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By RAYMOND; E. PALMER
LONDON. (AP)-PriWe Minister
Maemillan 's. government "w a s
shaken today as . Liberals and La-
borites walloped ' Ihe . Conserva-
tives in local elections that often
reflect the national political trend.
The Conservatives conceded a
setback as the opposition seized
control of municipal councils in
3. towns. The Tories lost^ a net of
516 seats in 428 boroughs in . Eng-
land and AV ales,
Tba campaign Was fought al-
most entirely on domestic issues—
particularly the* Macrriillan gov-
ernment' s 'hew " restraints on
wages and dividends and the un-
certainties oyer Britain 's prospec-
tive entry into the Common Mar-
kef : .  ' 
¦
. . ¦
¦- • '• ;• ' ¦
The swing ;against the Cpnser^
yatives in voting Thursday almost
wiped , out the gain of : 700 seats
the Tories picked lip iii . local elec.-
tions over the last three years.
Tb* Lftborit. Daily Mirror
called it "disaster for the Tories."
Thq Conservative Daily Mail took
a slightly softer liner "Tories tot-
ter :'" v : ' - .: . • . X: x- "' X '
With results, from 417. of the 428
boroughs . counted, the , results
Showed the Conservatives gained
13 ieats ^ lost 531; labor , tes gained335, lost 75;..' Liberals', gained 339,
lost 12; independents "gained 53,
lost 122. ;
tn addition, tba Conservative!
gain ed .2 newly created seats, La-
bor 22, Liberals 'I..-- .'
The local elections go on all
week',- : bt»t ' Thursday was the big
iayX :
The Liberals put moreV than
1,500 candidates into the field ,
their biggest challenge, to the two
major ; parties in . more than ' 20
years. . They were winning two put
of every five seats they contested.
Polit ical commentators have, al-
ready said , following liberal sue.
cesses in special parliamentary
elections , that the party may cut
deep enough into the Conserva.
tive. support in the next : general







By STERLING F. GREEN
HOT SPRINGS , Va. (AP)-The
Kennedy administration made a
major move today tow ard better
relations .with business by an*
nouncin g that liberalization of tax
depreciation write-offs ; will be or-
dered soon.
Unofficial estimates set . the . 1962
tax savings at about $1.25 billiofi
/or big and little businessmen.
The announcement was made at
a singularly appropriate fofurn —
the Business Council , an organi-
zation of major / industrialists
headed by ; Chai _ man : Roger' M
Blough of V:S.[ Setek Corp., ¦'.'Presi-
cleht Kennedy 's chief antagonist
in the April steel price tussle:
Big Steel rolled back its price in-
creases under pressures from
Kenriedy,
Secretary of tho Treasury Doug-
las EMllpn sent the;, word that the
revision ' is now in its final stages?
He said the write -offs will be or-
dered into effect late next rhonth
pr in :July at the latest.¦' ': Dillon, detained in. .Washiri.gt.cn
by congressional . hearings , was
unable to ; attend today 's opening
session of the Business Council's
spring meeting, Undersecretary
Henry H. Fovvier read Dillon's
speech at the. closed-door session ,
after giving copies tp ¦' ¦'•newsmen.
As if ih direct ; reply : to those
who have charged since the steel
battle that the Kennedy adminis-
tration is antibusiness, ' Fowler
told the 100 assembled corpora-
tion heads: .
: "Ou r. depreciation revision as a
whole will, indeed , be meaningfu l
to . .American industry and to . the
entire American economy. \y
'.'Can anyone any longer doubt
this?" '
The Treasury official gave no
actual figures and made ho esti-
mate of the amount industry
would save—ahd the Treasury
would lose—by shortening the pe-
riods in which companies can
write off the cost of new ma-
chinery and equipment.
But , he said th e bigger annual
deductions , it will permit will take
effect in this 1962 tax , year , will
be usable as a matter of right
by all taxpayers , .and . will apply
to machines and equipment al-
ready in use as well as to those
bought subsequently.
Hit words dispelled suspicions
voiced in some quarters that there
would be only a token liberaliza-
tion , or that the prospect of faster
depreciation ' was being used
merely as halt -to induce business-
men Ip support the other key cle-




X -  • :. '•:' . 'By . BOB HARI .NG
TULSA, Okla. ' <AP ) — - Like many other; stockholders , Pete Harp-
ster is behind in a falling market. But Pete^-who's only 12—figures to
hold on for a recovery. , ''
Pete has been trading in stocks since he was eigh t years old. His
parents got him started with five shares or El Paso Natural Gas Co.,
Now they, let him trade as he wishes—with the advice of his broker.
What does he think - is behind Ihe stock market decline , which sent
prices tumbling again Thursday, i
and dropped the Dow-Jones avei:-.!
ages by f .Air
"President Kennedy, " he replied.
Pet* explained h» thinks Presi-
dent Kennedy frightened investors
by forcing the steel industry ot
rescind its recent price increase.
Stockholders; are selling out as a
result ; he said. '
Pete hasn 't sol d and * doesn 't ;
plan . toi . ". ' although he's behind j
more tban $9 on his $336 portfolio.
"I'm waiting for a recovery ," he
said.
He is confident of an eventual
recovery , but cautious about fore-
casting \vhen. Is now a good lime j
to buy, then? "I'd wait for a lit t le 1
while ," Pete said. "It should go j
 down further. " ¦• . '
• Pete's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Wayne Harpster , figure his stock
trading : has been useful.
"He learns about industry, gov-
ernment , money—stocks are an
opening to a number of things ,"
his mother said. "He can 't play
with toys forever. "
; Pete scans reports which ' his
i father , an accountant , brings
 home for him , but trading is
strictl y up [p the sixth grader.
Pete's worst loss has been a
33i-a-sharc fall in a space stock.
A recent ; purchase of a gas and
electric company : bolstered his
j overall position , -thou gh ' .' -





LAOS TOWN CAPTURED BY REDS . . : Map locates the La-
otian . town , of Houei Sal, underlined , 20 miles from the Thailand
border , which , according to a defense ministry spokesman in Vien-; .
. tiane, was captured today by pro-communist forces. Government
f troops and; survivors of the Nam Tha defenders were withdra^v-!¦. '
¦•: ing to the south. Tha Fai ,: 20 miles north ,of Houei SaJ , had been .-;'.
overrun by the rebel forces after a five-hour , battle the night be- .¦
•¦ ¦fore.;- ' (AP Photofax ' Map): -'-
| By ANTOINE YARED
1 VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -r Royal Laotian troops were
[ reported fleeing across the Mekong River into friendly .
j Thailand today as pro-Communist forces seized Houei Sai¦more than TOO miles beyond the cease-fire line.
The Red rebels drove forward to capture the govern-
I ment outpost on the Mekong border and complete their
(-lr-eiinatinn nf thp whril_» nfl
northwest Laos in defiance of
a demand from their neutra-j
! list ally Prince Souvanna ;
Phouma , to halt their offen-
i sive. "' • ¦  ' - . . .¦ : *. ¦"
The shattering of the year
Old truce raised growing con-
cern in the U.S. government,
which has been pressuring Prince
Boun Oum 's anti-Communist Vien-
tiane regime to come to terms with
the neutralists and Red-lining
Prince Souphanouvong and form a
national unity government.
Officials of the Kennedy admin-
istration stiU held hopes the pro.-
I Communist Pathet Lao forces1 would be checked . But informants
, in Washington said some U. S,
forces conceivab ly could become
involved in Laos if the Reds try
to overrun the whole of the jungle
kingdom. '
The Vientiane defense ministry
announced the pro-Communist
forces moved into Houei Sai today
after overrunning government
Iroops fighting a rearguard action
Wednesday,
American mili tar y sources snid
government troops were crossing
tho river into Thai land Thursday
night but added , "We don 't know
exactl y what happened then. "
j Royal army ..nils had foughtI n  five-hour batt le with the on-
[ rushin g Pathet I.no Iroops at Tha' Fai , ' 20  miles north of Houei Sai ,
hut failed to check Ihem , the de-
fense ministr y reported.
Reports reaching Vientiane in-
dicated Houei Sai . last govern-
ment outpost in the northwest ,
wns given up without a fight.
The Palhrt I.ao. backed and
armed by the Soviet Union , Norlh
V'iel Nam and . Red China , surged
forward in a lightnin g offensive
that advanced more tha n 110
miles in five days afler the cap-
ture of Nam Tha , provincial cap i-
tal near the Chinese border.
I Details on Ihe fall of Houei Sai
i (Continued on Page 9, Column A)
i LAOS




CORPUS CHRIST., . Tex. ¦<AP> -
"It was just plain daf fy—I mean,
fancy going to Texas by way of
London ," murmured weary Charlie
Wood , who made ! three Atlantic
crossings do the work of one.
"Wor.se than Columbus , by far ,"
Charlie , 65, a retired janito r who
formerly vorked at Ihe Br itish
Ford plant in Dagenham. Eng-
land , and his wife fin ally arrived
here Thursday night,
They came to visit her sister ,
Kitty Cazassis—but only after fly-
ing bade. I o London—ttiey boarded
the wrong pldne in rVe'w York—
and returnin g to the United Slates
(he next day aboard another jet .
Altogether , the Woods had (rav-
eled about 14 ,000 miles since sail-
ing aboard the Queen Mary from
Southampton a week earlier.
Afler Tuesday night in New
York , Ihe couple went to ld lewild
Airport Wednesday. Chnrlie pulled
out their t ickets and handed Ihem
to an airline employe. "Take Pan
American Flight 100." the em-
ploye said.
Flight 100 had been In the air
aboul an h.nir when friendly Char -
lie nsked an American across the
aisle ; "Where you fl vine to '.' "
"London , came ihn reply, and
Charlie turned to his wife . .
"lie means some l i t t l e  London
in Terns," Marie Wood , (52, ex-
plained calmly. "Some littl e spot
we haven 'I beard of yet ."
An uneasy Charlie fished out
their tickels.
Instead of tickets (or a Texas
flight . Charlie had proffered tick-
ets they 'll use to go home six
weeks hence.
Thoy (old the sUnvnrdess , who
called Ihe captain.
"Don 't worry—we 'll have ynu
back In New York tomorrow ," he
snid,
Thursday they rccrossed the At-
lantic , and caught another fl i gh t
out of New York. Pan American
picked up the lab ,
Charlie .started his relirement
two weeks ago. For (luce years ho
nnd Iiis wife had saved to visit
the sister she hadn 't seen since
World Wnr 11. Mrs Un/assis , a
widow , teaches nig.it classes in
Kngli , . !i lo foreign students at a
collece here,
9 Dead in Toledo
Chemical Blast
TOLKDO , Ohio (AP ) - A die
iing force near downtown Toledo '
sons and spewing wreckage over a
The cxposion and subsequent f
employ e of the Matimee Chemical
covered five of the dead as they
Ihe three-story plant Thursday
nighl.
Great clouds of multicolored
smoke rolled over the city as
chemicals in the plant burned.
Streets Were littered with glass i
from windows shattered by the 1
force of the explosion.
"I' m damned lucky to be alive ,"
commented Wilfred C. Lauer ,
manager of a grocery store across
the street from Ihe plant. The
plant was loc.led on the easl bank
of tbe Maumoe River. The down-
town area is on the west bank ,
mical plant exploded with dcvnsla-
Thursikiy killing at least nine per-
five-block area ,
ire injured 41 persons and left one
Co. unaccounted for. Firemen ells-
dug through the charred debris of
less than a quarter mile away.
Lauer said there was a terrific
explosion .
"The buildin g just collapsed,"
he added ,
In a nearby office building,
Charles Isigley, 73, said Ihe blast
"just lifted me up , For a minute
or two I couldn 't breathe. "
The blast could have been caus-
ed by a lot of thin gs , said R. IL
Baldwin , company chief engineer.
"We may never know ,"
Officials declined lo estimate
tho amount of damage.
Different Education Urged
i Time to Tell Women the Truth
By JOY MILLER ,
AP Women's Editor J
NKW YOKK (AIM-A goodlook-
ing psychiatrist named Marie N ,
Robinson thinks it's high time
women were told the truth :
They 're different from men.
They should be educalcil differ-
ently. Their place is in the home.
When she says this , sometimes
-.duealms shudder , men rush up
to insist their wives aro ns good
ns Ihey are and women inquire
coldly if she also favors keeping
Ihem barefoot and pregnant .
"To acknowledge the difference
in sex roles doesn 't mean to put
women back in Ihe kitchen ," Dr.
Robinson argues.
"Rul a woman 's ..historical and
biological role i.s in Hie home. Her
job is keeping the , (one of (hat
home happy and loving, inter-
preting members of th < i family to
l each olher, This is what we wom-
en arc uni quely designed for.
"A woman who ' feels deprived
if she can 't go nut lo work every
day , who says ' I ,  can 't do any-
thin g,  I have four children to take
cure of isn 't enjoying Ihe right-
ful role of women. Our contribu-
tion is to set the spiritual tone of
the household. I ,et ihe men go nut
and make the money."
Slim, brunelle Dr. Robinson ,
wife of a .writer and mother of a
15-ytar-old son , is tho author of
"The Power of sexual Surrend-
er ," a study of the (rigid woman.
There 's a crying need (or wom-
en 's colleges to stop turning into
men 's schools, says Dr. Robinson.
"Instea d, some brave school
should stand up and say 'women
are different , have ' God-given
gifts , am! lei' s see where a wom-
an 's pleasure does come from—
from chemistry 203 or from beep-






LISBON . Portugal (AP) — Po-
lice swept Into the University of
Lisbon at dawn today and arrest-
ed 87 student hunger .strikers and
m&r« than 900 sympathizers in a
crackdown on university demon-
strators.
At a professor 's urging, the
demonstrators put up no resist-
ance. But ¦ the hunger strikers ,
spearheading a boycott of classes
by . nearly 5,000 other students ,
vowed to continue their fast until
Premier Antonio de Oliycira . Sal-
azar 's dictatorship gives in tp
their demands. . ;
the •.•demonstrators ,.. .. including
other students .; parents and
friends of the fasters , were car-
ried off in buses to police head-
quarters for interrogation. Those
detained were offered breakfast .
The - hunger strikers—who include
eight girls—infused. : V
"We will . carry ph the hunger
strike , wherever they carry us
to," a spokesman told newsmen;





WASHINGTON 'AP) - Presi-
dent Kennedy reportedly called in
his : diplomatic and military ad-
visers to discuss how to stop th»
new fighting in Laos and what to
do if if continues.
The conference Thursday broka
up only hours before th« Laos
government publicly announced
new gains by prorCommunist
forces.
A defense ministry spokesman
said rebel troops had smashed to
Houei Sai on tha, Mekong River
which forms the border with Thai-
land.
U.S. officials said the Laos situ-
ation is serious but that at least
for now the United States is con-
centrating on means of restoring
the year-old tease-fire which was
broken Sunday when the rebel s
overran a government stronghold.
Pending further developments
the Presidcnl made no new deci-
sions, informants indicated .
If the fi ghting continues , inform-
ants indicated , the United States
may have to decide whethe r lo
take drastic new steps to strength -
en tho ant i-Communist govern-
ment forces led hy Gen . Plioumi
Nosnvnn.
And such steps could lead to the
involvemcnl of American forces
in the brittle to keep. Laos from
being crushed by Communist-sup-
ported Pathet Lao rebels
The Presidcnl told his news
conference Wednesday that send-
ing U.S. troops there wns the only
alternative course to negotiati ons
between the Laos factions to form
a neutral government. ' And he




• CAPE CANAVERAL . Fla. <AP>
—A Minuteman missile thundered
out of an underground; launching
pit today and propelled its war-
head 3,600 miles on a,successful
test flight;
The flight put the solid-fu el in-
tercontinental range rocket back
on ' the . winning track . The last
Minuteman fired here exploded
because of .first-stage engine mal-
function Shortly after clearing the
silo., : . ',
¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦ . "
That failure ended a string of
seven straight successes for Min-
uteman.
The Air Force announced suc-
cess of today 's mission, ' It listed
major objectives as over-all mis-
sile performance and operation of
guidance , warhead and other
systems.
The missile contained all ele-
ments except nuclear payload of
the pushbutton weapon which will
he assigned the first Minuteman
wing at Malmstro m Air Force
Base. Mont. , next fall.
Hundred s of , Minuteman mis-
siles will lie placed in protected
silos like thai  used today. A con-
trol cenler miles away will be
able to launch them on the push





:. . . beose black .smoke
billows Into the sky from fire in . two huge. gaso-J
line tanks in the . Mill Basin section of .Brooklyn. :
Fire Chief George David said , a spark from a "
workman's torch touched off the fire at ihe .Sin- ,. ;. .
clair Oil Co. storage plant. Damage was estimat-¦' :'
 ed at a million dollars. <AP JPhotofax )
!• ; NE\V YORK '¦•¦ <AP)—An eight-
I alarm fire in two huge gasoline
tanks raged but of control . for
three hours .Thursday in Brooklyn:
Explosions shot smoke and
flame skyward , making the fire
visible for 30 miles: Several fire-
men; suffered minor injuries.
Fire Chief George David - said
a spark from a workman^ torch
touched , off the fire at the Sin-
clair Oil Co. storage plant in the
Mill Basin district. There are 17
tanks at the plant. The . flames
spread to a nearby dock operated !
I by- the . C.iilf Oil Co. ; .,;. ' .
Damage was estimated . at a' lI . million dollars .
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY—Con ;
siderable cloudiness with scattered
showers or thunderstorms tonight
and Saturday. Little change in
temperature. Low fonight 43-38,
high Saturday S5;62.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 52; minimum , 40;
noon .. 51; precip itation , trace.
WEATH ER
^VIL, BAD THING'
NEW YORK (AP)-A former :
Philadelphia railroad worker , who
forsook the Uniled States in the
belief I hat a bettor life beckoned
in  the Soviet Union , returned
home with his family today in bit-
t er disillusionment.
"I have made an exceptionally
tragic mistake ," David Paul John-
son , 32, sadly (old newsmen at
ldlewild Airport .
Although Johnson , his wife nnd
twin 4-year-old sons spent about a
Tvcck . in the Soviet Union , he said_t lakes only 10 minutes there to
see thnt the Soviet Union is "an
evil , bad thiii R . "
Johnsop said that anyone In-
clined to 'support Communist caus-
es in Ibis country, as he did , ought
to go there and look around and
see what , is there.
Tbe Johnsons and their *oni.
Cole and Lindsey, appeared ex-
tremely weary as they stepped
from an airliner at ldlewild. There
was no immediate word as tn>
what they would do next , except
that Johnson said he wished to
talk with a State Department rep-
resentative ,
Before leaving London on Thurs-
day night , he (old embassy offi-
cials thnt he misjudged the whole
situation , lie reported he found
Russians ill-fed and clothed , nnd
livin g in poor hou sing.
Johnson said ho had supported
Communist causes in Philadelphia
(or tile past eight years but never
wns a parly member.
Johnson siemed nervous at he
faced n large group of reporters
ond photographers.
"I hnve mari e an exceptio nally
Irniii r- mistake.', he said to thorn .
"Unfortunately it involves my
family and myself , We are trying
to pick up the pieces of our tragic
life. I hope we can make it. \' c
want ' to get home,"
Johnson was asked to give his
impression of the Soviet Union , as '
he found it during his short visit.
BACK FROM RUSSIA , . . David Paul Johnson , 32, who
found Russia did not oiler the better life he sought , arrives at
New York's ldlewild airport wilh his family after n flight from
London, With Johnson , former Philadel phi a railroad worker , are
his wife , Joanne , and their Iwo sons , Cole and Lindsey. Johnson
nnd the family spent about n week in Russia belore discoverin g,
ho told newsmen on arrival , Hint the Soviet Union is "nn evil ,
bad thing." (AP Photofax )
"It is an evil , bad thing, " he
said.
Someone wanted to know how he
could make up his miiid in such a
short time
"Ten minut es is all you need ,"
Johnson replied. '
American Anxious to Live in




.." :'>/ '¦ ORETCHEN. L. tAMBERTON V
ONE of America's top experts on jazz , Dr. John S| Lucas, isgoing to talk on "Jazz in Six Countries" Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 at Pasteur Hall , Winona State's new science building; Jack
Lucas, who was bom and raised in Winona , was a fnemberjof the
Carleton College English department for ten years , and all the while
he -was ; there his major side interest was modern jazz. He not only
.gaye informal .and extremely popular . lectures on; j azz.at college ,
but he promoted and developed important jazz artists . like . Doc
Evans. He was editor of the national jazz ;magazine "Downbeat"
for several years and also wrote and published two books on modern
'.jazz-. ' .- He spent his sabbatidal yftar iii Paris and Rome" studying,
jazz and allied arts . x .
¦X. . After; ten years on the Carleton faculty he picked up his wife
Pat and the three children and move'd to Rome . where he wrote many
articles on music, art and literature and collected material for . a
book; While there he published Iwo books on poems; his third
volume of poetry was published in this country. The Lucases lived
In an airy penthouse apartment that had a magnificent view of
; ths seven bills, of Rome; the youngsters went to a nearby school.:
Jack's sister, the former Peggy Lucas , who had jived in Rome for
many years, is married to an artist , of international standinj;, Max
Gunther of Zurich , and the Lucases and Gunthers had many inter- ,
esting friends in the world of music and art.
Last year the Lucases moved
back to Minnesota and Carleton
College where Jack has again
been on the English faculty.. In
June they, will come to Winona
for a month's visit with hi»
mother, Mrs Ward Lucas of
Holler Hill , and then they will
again lake off for ' Rome to
live. TSie March Issue of "Arts",
magazine .. 'carries an article by
Jack Lucas, called "The Twins
Come of Age" in which he goes
into the musical and artistic de-
velopment of the Twin Cities ,
y.  \ ' . ¦ 
¦ 
•' . •' . . ¦ ; <
Although it's enly three years old, the annual spring . salad
luncheon of St. Paul'a Episcopal Church is getting to be as well
known as Steamboat Days, for it's one of ftose "different" affairs
that the public likes. The morning of the luncheon the women of
the parish bring in Jbowlsful of their.best salads; and these are served
fresh , at long buffet tables. - '.. Guests go .down the line wilh their
plates and sarnple as many salads as they please, or concentrate
on a few, then take their plates to small tables. With the salads
are served hot biscuits, relishes, coffee or ice tea, and mints. This
year's salad luncheon on May 17, is to have a Dutch tulip motif ,,
with spring tulips, Delft blue linens, and waitresses in Dutch cos-
tumes. "¦ ''. . . ¦. '¦ • .. . "'xX - - 7' ¦ ¦:"¦ • ¦ ' .'
¦ ' .¦ ',' . '' •' . -XX.y '. . 7
Women of the parish still remember with niingled anguish and
jnlrth the first salad luncheon when hordes of customers ; kept
streaming in and the salads gave p ut completely. The, women
took one look at the long line of guests waiting to be served, then
dashed to the nearest supermarket in the next block. Desperately
they scooped up heads of lettuce, canned fruits and vegetables, tuna
and crab, olives, bottles of salad dressing—anything they could
make salad out of—and rushed them back to the church kitchen.
,W|th everyone pitching In they turned out ?ome pretty fair last-ditch
salads and the day _vas sived. But it is. reported that several
church women had nightmares for a week and woke up screaming.
However; they Ve learned, and this year not only will they have
larger supplies of salads but they will have extra salad materials
on ^ hand with crews of women making basic salads continuously,.
They have also limited the number of tickets to 300 so that all can
be served properly. Tickets are available: from Mrs. Douglas Rob-
>, Ihson. Mrs. fhotrias Underdahl and Mrs, Edward Jacobsen.
with particular emphasis on the
extraordinar y art collection re-
cently left to the Minnea polis
Institute of Arts by the late P.
' D: McMillan.
Dr. Lucas' lecture on modern
Jazz is being brought to Winbna
by the. local AAUW, and the lec-
ture, is open to the public , free;
. At this ; writing not -too many
tickets are left , but anyone . ivho
wants: to . hear the : lecture is
asked to call Mrs. C - -A -, Rohrer
who will have whatever tickets
. ' are available. . - ¦
. ' * ¦* ' ' ¦
¦¦¦ ¦ X :
Ike GcMiolA
fl__L_______ * '" < ___^___________________________ J
Jflj|^^^^B__________h_____________________________________________l
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Mary McConnell , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome McConnell , and
Ralph Stemp, son of Mr. and Mn.
Dcnald Stemp, are 1982 co-vale-
dictorians of Chatfield High School.
Nancy Turner , daughter of Mr.
¦nd Mrs. Donald Turner is salti -
talorlan. Mary and Ralph have
maintained a ...90 grade average
and Nancy 3.75.
All three students are members
of tho National Honor Society
and received honorable ment len
In the National Merit Scholarship
tests.
Mary has been in the junior and
senior class plays, art club,
speech, band, achool newspaper
stuff and chorus. She is choral
accompanist and present art edi-
tor for the school annual . Mary
received a scholarship from the
Royal Neighbors of America to
study in the Inst itute of Technol-
ogy at the University of Minna-
so ll.
Ralph is president of the senior
class. He has participated in bas-
ketball , rifle club, and ths junior
class play. He i.i business editor
ol the school annual and has held¦ m-my positions in Boy Scout
groups having attained the rank
ol Eagle , Scout, He plans to at-
tend the University of Minnesota
to major in law and accounting.
Nancy is a member of Future
Teachers of America club, assist-
ant editor of the
! school annual and
p a r 1 1  c i p a t-
ed in c li o r u s,
band, rifle club
[and the s e n i o r
class play. S h e
also has been in
student council ,
art club and on
the achool news-
paper staff. Nan-
cy r e c e i v e d
a s c h o ) a r-
nmm.r amp irom winona
Hate College where the will en-
roll next fall to major in elemen-
Ury education,
Other honor graduate* tin:
Marlys Barnes, Janet Birch,
James Conw«y, Paul Cravalh,
Evonne Cummings, Marcia Daily ,
Joan Dan iels, Sharon Eisenman,
Karoo .Hall, Dianne Jacobsen,
Virtue. tinsel, Norman Nielsen,Allan Reese, Nancy Seheff. ArudL
Strange, Marlice Street , Judith
Sullivan, and James Tuohy.
Ten students were selected for
membership |n the NATIONAL
HONOR (OCIfTY last week by
the school faculty.
Paul Cravath, Marcia Daily,
Joan Daniels, Sharon Hall , Ann
Strange, Marlice Street , Nancy
Turner, seniors, and Keith Lacey,
William Rowe n, and Dennis Step!.,
ens, Juniors were elected. Three
seniors were elected to member-
ship last year. These are: Mary
McConnell , Vickie Nagel and
Ralph Stemp,
These students will attend Dis-
trict l Honor Society banquet nt
Preston High School Monday. Dale
Haugen , high school principa l
here, will be installing warden at
the Initiation .
ROGERSyiLLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Kenneth Donald Morelock may
lose both his wives.
•Darlene Goad Morelock has
filed suit for divorce in Circuit
Court, charging mistreatment.
The couple was married In June,
1959.
Janice Ann Arnold Morelock , 19,
is petitioning in the same court
for either ah annulment or di-
vorce, She claims she married
Morelock in March, i860, and
learned—after he deserted her
less than 24 hours later—(Hat he






WASHINGTON , . . ( 'AP . ' , —. 7. First
Lady Jacqueline: Kennedy has a
cold , but It isn't.expected to inter-
vene with her plans today to en<
terlain (he French cultural minia-
ted Andre Malrfiux , ; .
The White House- says she'll
make an early . morning tour of
the National . . Gallery of Art with,
Malra iix. And , she and the Presi-
dent wil l :  entertain the visiti ng
Frenchman at a black tie dinner,
toni ght.
The First Lady went to bed with
a cold Thursday and "canceled two
rec eptions she was to attend. The
President himself explained her
absence to a group of 1 ,200 foreign
student s at a reception.- -. on the
White House south lawn. , .
He laid Mrs. Kennedy7 eaugb*
her cold as a result of christening
the Polaris submarine Lafayette
last Tuesday at Groton, Conn.
Mrs. Kennedy 's press secretary ,
Pamela Tenure, had said earlier
the First; Lady was canceling her
engagements for the day . to rest
because she was fatigued by her
activities earlier \ in the week.
These included , a trip lo New
York City, the launching and a
hasty helicopter flight to Newport ,
R I , to look over a late summer
vacation spot for the Kennedy'family , . . .
Mrs. Kennedy did not appear at
the student reception and the
President went alone across the
street . to Blair . House for a re-
ception given by visitin g Norwe-
gian Prime Ministe r Einar Ger-
hardsen. 7
No details except the. Presi-
dent's brief , comments were avail-
able on Mrs. Kennedy 's condition.
The weather at Grotoir for the
submarine launching on 7 Tuesday
Was a chilly 48 degrees with gray
skies and an occasional sprinkle
of. rain. But , Mrs , Kennedy was
better prepared than most for the
riverside ceremonies and had




NEW YORK ¦ (AP)— Olaf¦ : and
OOkie have moved into, their
dream house—a turquoise , robiri's-
egg blue, violet ,; mauve, pearl
gray and sand gray affair com-
plete with swimming pools.
The swimming pools are not a
luxury item for this particular
couple: Olaf and Ookii happen to
be walruses. Their new , $184 ,000
home took a year to complete at
the New York Aquarium at Coney
Island.
City official ! and trustees of tha
New "York Zoological Society ap-
peared for the grand opening
Thursday, as did wealthy Bernard
Gimbel , who contributed $25,000
to the project.
Olaf—appa rently feel ing there's
no pop! like an old pool—almost
didn't make it. He balked at en-
tering the new pool and chased
an assistant from the area. A
power crane had to he used to
hoist the ^880-pound walrus into
his new horhe. .
Th* female of the species was
more enthused . about the quarters .
Ookie went into the pool without
even a tearful look backward.
Actually, the couple isn 't mar-
ried yet , and aquarium off icials—
who are proper folk—are keeping
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; ' - , ' 7 :  By ABIGAIL VANI BUREN
'DEAR ABBY: Do you think that two children,, 14 and 16. who
get a generous allowance, should put the arm on their father for
extra money to buy a Mother 's Day present? If I don't give it to
-. them. Uiey wouldn 't have enough money to buy a Mother 's Day gift .
and she would be hurt. I have been buying Mother ber gift ( from
the children * for years, but want to know if you think it is right.
X Xp oFy
DEAR POP: You are a softie. There would be.more senti-
. -.. ¦ mem in a cara , purchased wun meir own «
hard-saved ; money' than a gift to Mother for
. which Father ' paid for. - .¦ - .'
'.- . ¦",' DEAR ABBY: I have ' always gotten a big
kick out.of your; column but never;thought I'd be
'writing in with a problem. -Here it is; Every 7
girl I date more than three, or four times wants
to get married7 I am no Casanova , Abby, but I
have , this trouble with every girl I. start dating.
I cotrie from a well-to-do family and have no tnon- .
ey worries; biit I.don 't brag about it., I like girls
but don 't enjoy being put on the .spot with talk .
, of.marriage. I don't want to stop dating but can't
7think of any other way out. 7 J. F.
DEAR J. F.rlhave some shattering. news for you. All. girls
want to get married. And if you aren 't in the market to buy,
better not hang "around the merchandise . mart.
DEAR ABBY: A letter iii your column interested me very much; ;
It was from a boy who said he had licen kissed in "Italian. " I am
an Italian musician; and would like to . know exactly what ah Italian ':
style kiss is. Thank you. ANGELO
DEAR ANGF^ LO: If starts out painissimo, reaches a ere- ¦ '
. scendo and winds up . fortissimo. Yes , there is a repeat with a
second ending.
7 CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL MOTIIERS70N MOTHER'S DAY:
If you have no mother to remember on Mother 's Day, remember - . -.'
7' your Father.; I mean your Father in hqaven.77_ hc One who re-
, v. .membered YOU with the privilege of becoming a mother. 7 7
::#ig.feii7
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CALEDONIA , Minn. <Special>-
Tlirce filed the Caledonia school
board and two will be elected
Tuesday at the school auditorium
between 8 and t) p.m, John 11. Hip-
pi1, director , and George E. Van-
dro , clerk , filed to succeed them-






The Winona County Board of
Commissioners donated . $1,200 for
1%2 to the Winbna County Histor-
ical Society Tat a special; meeting
Thursday afternoon.
At the halt'-tiour meeting the
board specified the money was to
be used only for the salary of
the receptionist at the society 's
museum , Mrs. Myrtle Firth . ' 7
The board joined in a petition
with * Western Motor Sales, 225W.
3rd St., asking the city to lezone
the auto' dealer 's property, the
county jail and the cOiinty parage
on 3rd Street from a residential
district to light . manufacturing. .
% County Aud itor Richard Schoon-over was instructed to advertise
for bids for 125 tons of coal for
the courthouse and 150 tons for the
jail. Presiding ; was Commissioner





MADISON , Wis -A hearing . will
be held next month , by the state
Department of Aeronautics on
whether Channel 8, La Crosse,
may erect :a tower of more than
1,600 feet at a point near Gales-
¦ville. ¦.* .. ¦
.If . would ./ be. one of the highest
towers of its kind in the state; un-
der present rule such a height can
be had only with explicit permit.
/Normal-limit for a TV or radio
to.wer or other potential air flight
obstruction is 1>000 feet above the
terrain.within ' a 3-rnile radius, Few
Wisconsin transmitter towers have
exceeded that limit.' Four, excep-
tions so far have involved experi-
mentation and demonstration—in
collaboration with state and fed^
era! aviation authorities—of day-
time, marking for identification by
fliers of such tall structures as po-
tential hazards. These, are only
slightly in excess of the 1.0O0-ft .
rule. ¦¦ '•'•"
The La Crosse station applica-
tion is exceptional because it pro-
poses the highest tower set plan-
ned for the '-state: - Aviation circles
have .pointed put; that It ; ¦would be
erected in -wh'at- is the major lane
of travel for pilots following . vis-
ual flight rules? ? '
Station: management has argued
that it must have a more powerful
and taller transmitter to ; meet
competition of higher transmitters
of rival stations , in Iowa and Min-
nesota. ."
Ay iatibrt circles say such com-
petition In tower height is likely to
continue until there; are clear-cut
hazards to air navigation result-
ing.' They say two . high towers in
Minneapolis once approved by
Federal Aviation Agency now are
being-protested by the Twin Cities
airport authority as dangerous
and may be subject to reconsid-
eration by the federal go-yernment.
Peterson Class
Led by 2 Girls
Donna ¦ Lila
PETEILSON. Minn. - Donna
Hnslcici. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred Hasleiet , and Lila Johnson ,
(laughter of Carl 0. Johnson and
Mrs. Olive Sveen , arc valedictorian
and snlutatorian respectively of
Peterson High School's graduating
class,
Donna has an academic average
of 95.1, She has participated in
banc), chorus , speech , junio r and
senior clnss plays and Grace Lu-
lheran Church where she is a
member of (he ¦ Sunday school de-
part menl, senior choir and finan-
cial secretary of Luther . League.
Donna has been a class officer for
three years and nttend-ed Stale.
Lila has nn academic average of
9.1. She was homecoming attend-
ant for Ihree years , a cheerleader
her senior year, and a class officer
four yenr.s. She participated in
hand , chorus , speech, newspaper
staff and junior and senior class
plays, She \vas assistant librarian
and secretary of the .Vhnlnn Lu-
ther League,
Other honor students are: Mary
Hallum , Dwight Boyum , Beverly
Johnson, and Lucille .lacobson.
These students maintained an aca-
demic average of 90 or better .
The senior class trip to Minne-
apolis will be May IB. Baccalaur-
eate services will be l\lny 20 and
commencement May .10.
FIRES AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA , Wis , iSrieci.il. -The
Arcadia volunteer dromon were
called oul at fl p.m. last Friday
to cxllnguish a brush fire on the
Benson farm in Town of Glencoe
nnd were called huck Sunday nt
2:30 a. m. to fight another fire in
Ihe same location, Three hundred
lo SOO acres nl brush burned over
(ImiiiR Iho early morning fire.
Monday at 7:30 p.m. [ireincn ex-
li ._j l. ilhl. pd a chimney lire al thc
Morris Jenson homo on the west
side.
Council Expecting
Lof ty Study f p  Get
Code on tfpMfrig
Meeting in special session to
consider drafting a ' comprehensive
housing .code Thursday afternoon ,
the City Council decided to fake
the lovv road to its objective.
A discussion of provisions in a
model housing ordinance drawn by
the Ahnerican Public Health Asso-
ciation brought art eventual Coun-
cil decision to first re-define health
and safety inspection provisions of
the city ordinances. A housing
code presumably will come later.
Enforcement powers are notable
chiefly for their absence at pres-
ent , the Council agreed , and action
will be taken to arm city inspectors
with more than mere powers of
recommendation. First things first ;
aldermen decided in effect ,X and a
committee to revise and imple-
ment sanitary and public safety
codes was named to make studies
and draw appropriate legislation.
THE MEETING opened with
City Attorney George Robertson
starting to explain the Public
Health Association model,; ordin-
ance, a task which was" not com-
pleted. Sections giving health in-
spectors rights of entry at all
times to inspect home drains ,
toilets, bathrooms and heating
systems evoked ' quick response
from Council members. ¦?-?¦?
Aid James Stoltman !was con-
cerned about public reaction to
authorijy of inspectors to enter
dwellings at any time. Council
President Harold Briesath felt such
authority would be a good thing.
Roy . Vose, city healt h inspector;
Dr. Warren Haesly, health officer ,
and (Jeorge Rogge , building in-
spector , also favored granting the
authority . and cited reasons! tor
their stand. ¦
VOSE TOLD the Council tht
health department started di awing
recommendations two years ago
for broader powers of- action be-
cause of '.'some terrible conditions"
encountered;'
"W'c are not "now so interested
in floor space requirements or.
proper f indou sizes (as defined
in the model housing ordinance)
as wt are in some tire hazard
situations which endanger children
and broken sewers which aren 't
repaired/ — whether for lack of
money, or other reasons." Vose
said. 7
Thi ¦ health? -inspector - . 'told of
cases where .wafer meters were
submerged in backed-up sewage
and cited the danger of contamin-
ated water created thereby;;
"How do we Set access to
help prevent this contamin-
ation? What do we do?" Vose
asked. "Now w* don't have
power to gp in and enforce a¦ cleanup."
Other aspects of . enforcement
heed ? strengthening, Vose .continu-
ed, saying littering is a problem.
A-weed-grpwn , trash-filled vacant
lot ; cannot? legally; b-e subject to
city cleanup. Weed inspectors can
act enly if the weeds are noxious
varieties and anti-littering regula-
tions can be enforced only if litter
spills into city property,, the health
inspector said.
"WE NEED ordinances to con-
fine all refuse: to regulate amount
of refuse on any property, and
we should eliminate tin ; can col-,
lettion by the city " "Vose said. lie
called the can collection one of
the city's greatest detriments/ to
cleanliness. The collection is made
twice a year , resulting in many
cases of six-month accumulations
by householders, Vose charged,
Stagnant water in cans provides
mosquito breeding sites and newer
cans with remnants of food at-
tract vermin , Vose .said.
Aid. Henry Parks said he thought
the city would be happy to aban-
don the collection of tin.cans be-
cause it is an extremely messy
job. ' ! - , :' . ;.' - .: ?' • .. ¦
' ¦Vose . .'also: suggested elimination
of. division of authority among sev-
eral inspection : services. Obvious
hazards.? whether to : fire? health
or safety, should , be within the
province of any- on« inspector to
correct , he. contended. .
Dr -Haesly suggested a working
committee be appointed to make
necessary studies and submit pro-
posed 7 ordinances. The Council
should; be. represented , he '¦ added,
so that by ful l advance knowledge
and participation , the time and
effort would not be spent on a
recommendation which might not
be .subsequently approved , /
ALD; LLOYD Deilke said in re-
ply to a question : by Dr. Haesly
that the city does;not need a hous-
ing ordinance at present to qualify
for urban renewal since it has not
filed : for re-certification .
"There is nothing we went to
do,at present 1 involving the federal
government' s . assistance." Aid.
Deilke said. ; ,".We simply want to
do. what has to be done for our
own community."
Robertson reminded the Council
that such matters come extremely-'
close to. (he constitutional guaran-
tee of the right ?-<> f privacy -and
that they could not do ; anythin g
about unsightly property simpl y
because it is sn eyesore.; •
Aid; Stoltman emphasized the
need for the ; right personnel in
inspections , , calling . i t  dangerous
to grant a great deal of power tc
an .individual; especially an un-
qualified persdn - He : said''./ther«
should be: reasonable cause, for
entry, such as reports of neighbors
that certain- ' unsafe coriditions ar .
present:
<'VVE MAVE TO GET to the bac
eases.:' Vose . replied. "We: need a
place to start from. For example;
we could start with- the . authorit }
to go into rental property and
certify it is/clean before being
occupied. "??
A committee w as appointed by
President Briesatti to work on the
regulations, a job which may take
six months to finish ^ according tcbhe'7 .estimate. On the study com-
mission will he the entire Council
health and welfare committee , in-
cluding Aid. Howard Baumann ,
chairman . Mis. Mary Mas.vga.
Mrs, Muriel Ollom and Aid. Stolt-
man. Additional members will be
Dr. Haesl y. Vcse, Robertson.
RoRge and two or three as yet
unnamed representatives of re
la'ed fields.
Loretto Hall Stone
To Be Laid Saturday
The cornerstone of I.oretta
Hall , new student residence at
the College of Saint Teresa , wil l
be laid Saturday about 11:45 a.m.
by the Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
gerald , bishop of Winona , during
annual Pledge Day ceremonies.
The cornerstone is near the
center of the building in the east
wall. The bishop will place the
first trowel of mortar , Then mor
tar will be placed by Mother M.
Callista , OSF, general superior of
thc Sisters of St. Francis , Con-
gregation of Our I.ady of Lourdes
Rochester , and by Sister M. Ca-
mille. OSF, Teresan president.
THE STONE will be lowered in-
to place and the bishop will put
a copper cylinder into a recess ir
the top of thc stone, The cylinder
will contain college histouy. me
motitos of the first Loretto Hall
on campus and a list of the stu
dents who will occupy the new
building in September.
The bishop then will bless tin
cornerstone. Martar over the tub *
will be placed by Sister M. Job
nila , OSF, chairman of the Lor
rctto Hall building committee aiu
dean of students; Oeorge M, Kel
ley, chairman of the college 's In .
advisory board; Mrs. Robert l lor
ton , national president of the Te
resan Alumnae Association; Miss
Roberta Couch , Jefferson (-Ity
Mo., president of ( lie Senior class
nnd L. K. Mahal , rcpresentin i
Ellerbc &. Co.. St, Paul , archi
tccts,
Lorclto Hall , which wns con
strutted with a $1 million fedcra
loan , will accommodate 200 atu
dentil.
PLEDGE DAY ceremonies con
slst of class o_*ntifliii. on thc col
lege ideals of purity, loyally am
t ru th ;  planting of the class tree
high Mass; Iho Convocation of thi
Seals; the Pledge Day pageant
dinner and an evening conceit'
At sunrise the entire sf.idcnl
body, at t i red in academic robes
of white , gold and black , will
march from Ihe auditorium and
assemble on th< " outer walks of
Lourdes Hall, These class ora -
tions wi l l 'he  given:
Miss Diane ( i rnha in ,  freshman ,
Rochester , will give the oration
on purity;  Miss Mary Ann Wheel-
nek , sophomore. Rochester , loya l-
ly, and Miss Barbara Johnson , se-
nior , Evergreen Park, 111., Irulh.
The president of the junior class ,
Miss Kathleen Collins. Fliindreau ,
S.D., will discuss the Teresan ;,
ideals anil plant the traditional
class tree in Lourdes Courl. !
JOINING HANDS , th. entire
student body wi l l  recite in union
the Teresan pledge: "As loyal
daughters of our alma mater , we
pledge ourselves to rema in f a i t h -
ful  to her ideals of mirlty,  loyalty -
anil t ru th , "
The academic procession t hen
wil l  proceed to the Chapel of
St, Mary of t he  Angels where
| high Mass will be celebrated at
17 a.m. by the . Very Rev. Joseph I.
|R .ardon , 0,I\ , chaplain ,
i The annual honor convoc ation
for the Ceremony of the Seals
and announceiripnt of elections of
the Seven Fair Pillars , House of
Cold ahd Tower of Ivory wil l  he
held at H> :,1.. n.m. in the mitli-
torium. Hlshop Fitzgerald will
preside.
' PART OF THE Ceremony o# the
Seals is thc singing of the sopho-
more ode by Uie sophomore aids,
Tlie 1082 ode, "Hymn to Our
Lady of Loretto ," was wri l lon by
Miss IOIir.nl .elti Palclch, Austin,
Minn. Miss Patricia Pierce , Crook-
. »ton. Minn.,  sH the ode to music.
I Thc bishop will  present Ihe
I cold replica of tlie college acnl'' with  its symbolic 'figures of pur-
ity, loyalty, and t ru th , to each of
the  15(1 June seniors.
Flections to thc honor societies
wil l  be announced and honor rib-
bons presented , El igibi l i ty  is bas-
ed on unselfish leadership, re-
spect for MI observance of regula-
tions , Invalty to the college , and
an active interest in fu r ther ing
Teresan a ims .
The junior clnss pageant will
be helii on St . Michael Field at
:. :;!() p.m. "Dance in the Wind ," a
pageant about thc Indian maiden
Wenonah. is the lf. f. 2 (heme , Miss
Jane Nelson , Wausau , Wis., is
narrator , . Choreography Is direct-
ed hy M iss Kathleen . Mediums ,
Klmhurst .  Ill , and the songs and
chants hy (he Misses Knrln Ohorlo ,
Waterloo. Iowa, and Dorothy
Smith , Aurora,  III.
CHARACTER S IN tho "Weno-
nah" production are the Misses
Judi th  (lilihons , Rochest er , as We-
nonah; Michelle Unas, Minneola ,
Minn. ,  as tbe chief;  Kathleen Me-
diums , as the beloved brave; Ju-
dith 1 lenders. .n , Park Ridge , III ,
ns the warrior hawk; Genevieve
Oil,  Milwaukee , as the medicine
niatT , an d  Kathleen Slocum ,
Owenslioro . Ky., as the old brave.
Flute music wi l l  he hy Miss
Nancy Boles , Port Edwards , Wis .
Miss Karen Kr .v7.sk0 . Winona , and
Miss ,1 o;in Miekelson, Har t land ,
Minn., wil l  accompany Ihe narra-
t ion.  The chant portion of the
I story wi l l  lie accompanied hy Miss
Sara Arms t rong ,  He l l e . i l l c , Wis ,,
and Miss Mary Louise Hire , Flls-
t worth , V\ is , drums , and Miss
I Marilyni"i Rivers , M.nonn , clari-¦ 
i net .  Miss Karen . Rockers , Aust in ,
' is costume mi stress ,
| Miss Ka thar ine  Kcrlch. Stew-
artvi l le ,  Minn . ,  is general chair-
man (if tlie May pa geant.  The pug-
' . cant cuds w i t h  the anno unc ing




The . Goodview Village Council
tentatively awarded contracts
Thursday night totaling $51,597 to
complete the "waterworks project
now under construction.
' .Th* latest contracts , which were
awarded pending study by Village
Attorney Duane Peterson , are for
a pumpfcpus., pump, , wiring and
water softening equipment . These
facilities will be 'installed at the
north end of the; village play-,
ground on village-owned: property.
. Construction : contracts for the
whole project total $231,286.65. •
CARL FRAN K, Winona, received
a contract for $_7 ,340 for the pump-
house, wiring and .water softening
equipment. This was the low bid
for these items as a group. Frank's
lid wa_ $26,000 for the pumphouse,
I $4,600 for wiring and $22,000 for
water softening, totaling $o2j_00:
He deducted; 55.260 because the
Council accepted all his bids.
-?%e other contract—$4 ,257, went !
to Tri-State Drilling Co.. Wayzata , j
Minn. , for a pump, Tri-State- sub-
I rnitted the: third lowest of four !
j bids considered. The Council said .
! it accepted the Tri-State bid be-
{ cause the Council preferred the
{ brand of pump offered by Tri-
i State. The lowest bid , -whichwas
: not considered: because if was -with- '.
' drawn bv the bidder , was submit-
ted by Thein Weil Co., Clara City, !
Minh,—$3 ,190.80'. The firm said it?
had erred ,
Other, bids follow: Bergerson-
; Caswell , Inc., Minheapoiis, ( S3.650,
actual low bidder; Acton Construc-
tion? Gb/, St. Paul , .  $6,3(11. and
Layne-Minnesota Co.,; Minneapolis ,
?S3.99 ..7•' ¦'•:•. . • • ? . " . .' ;" X ' \
\ Bidders for other parts pi the ;
.1 project ' follow: ?.
Pump house — ' Leon . Inmaii , \Vi- .j
nona. $24,234.63 ; Lysne Construc-
tion Co., Blooming Prairie, ^iinn.?
§24.465', . and P. Earl Schwab,. Wi- :
i noria ,. $27._50:
; Wiring — Bauer Electric. Wino-
j na. $5,290; Norman 's Electric :
j Service , Rusliford , Minn., $4 ,7.90 ; ..
| and Acton 
¦'¦'Construction Co.; St; 1
;( Paul , $.6 ,700.; :, .?¦?, ? '
¦ ' ?
: Water softening : — Turbo-Matic '
( Co., Minneapolis ,- $19,000, and Per-
rniiti t Co., Minneapolis . $20,075.
7 WORK fl  LL START within 10
days7 after final award of con-.;¦ tracts and be finished in six- weeks.
-.;¦ The w aterworks is expected to be
( finished in the fall. A well has
: been dug, Uie water tank tower
?has beeii erected and nia'i lis are
7 being, laid?. :.
Attending the bid opening Thurs-
day, afternoon : were Philip Davy
. and TEugene Hafh er, Davy Engi-
' neering Co., La Crosse. Mayor Rex
. Johnson presided. .
Burglary Strike
Iri Six towris
A scries of breakiris occurred
in a three-county area Thursday
evening; authorities ? iii . Winona ,
Fillmore and Olmsted counties re-
ported. . - .
Winona County sheriff's deputies
believe the burglaries could have
been accomplished by one group
of men. Deputies said , however,
that . ' ;¦ they ? would ' ha-ve b e e n
"mighty busy?' - . - '
Nine incidents were reported.
There w ere breakin s or .attempted
breakins at St, Charles , ' -Dover .
Eyota , Spring Valley, Fountain
and Wykoff. '
• Burglers took between?$50 and
$60 at ' the Frisch & Johnson ' ga-
rage in downtown ST. CHARLES.
They also ruined , a safe by knock-
ing? off the lock. ?
Tlje "safe , which had been built
into a counter (il the office , was
taken from its position and . moved
toward the shop area. The safe
weighed between 71100 and 1,000
pounds.
.- .- The . theft Was? discovered by
ltoger Volkman, Stockton , a me-
chanic , when lie came to work
about 6:15 a.m. today.
Thieves had pried open a door
to the bus garage , adjacen t to
the building; and goiie through the
showroom to the office where Hie
safe was . located. . : .
Only? the money from the safe
was taken. . Owners are Ralph
Haugen and George Gordon ..
Also ' burglarized at ST.7CHAR :
LES was? the 0 . & J : Motor Co:
pii Highway 14 in the west end
Of the city.
Perry Jenks . owner, .discovered
the theft about tl a.m. Here thieves
look $20.15 froni ' a till . They en<
leied by forcing open an office
window. Nothing except money
;was fakeh here ? / . . . ..¦"•Burglars -' also entered the Keller
& Swan Lumber Co. offices ; at
both EYOTA afid DOVER.
The Olmst ed County sheri ff 's
Department said : Ihe safe , at the
Eyota branch office was taken
away. ' - "' ,7?
Two breakins were reported at
FOUNTAIN, ;
Neil .'Haugerud. . ' 'Fillmore - ..County
sheriff , . ' said , that about S-io was
taken from; the Fountain Lumber
Co. Thieves also 'took ;a .22 - re-
volver , a '.22 rifle : and a !2-gauge;
shotgun. :
Sheriff Haugerud -also said th at
be; ween . $30 and ?$4 _ . ' - 'was .? taken
fro m the Gundmpff¦• ¦•' Garage at
Fountain.
At WYKOFF , over $100?was; ,tak-
en from the 'Ka\an;aii gh Plyniputi i -
Dodge Garage.
Two more incident s were i-epoit-
ed at SPRjNG VALLEY .
About $20 was taken from Luiid-
by s Chevrolet Garage. The com-
motion in the garage, was heard
by a ;man named Krebs , Sherifl
Haugerud said. Krebs lived in a
basement aparlment jus t below the
garage. . :
Krebs reported that  he ' thui i sht
at first someone had come in early
ithe ' t ime , was abou t 5 a.m. i be
cause of an accident .¦ Then the ¦Hiicvcs ' attempted to
break into his apartment ,. . Krehs
said. He met them at the door.
He lold sheriff ' s, deputies that lie
heard one of the men say, "Lei :s
RO '" The thieves had entered Ihe
bui lding by coming through a base-
ment window.
Sheriff Haugerud said that all
breakins in his county were?made




Compolsory vaccination of dogs
against rabies is; being tirged by?
the public health nursin g advisory ,
board, Ihe -City Council , was in- .
f ormwL . Thursday. , :!
Dr. Warren Haesly, city health
olficer , said several cases of rabies
in; pets had been recorded during;
the past winter and that at least
one child had to take a 14-day ser-
ies of inoculatkm shots.
A . ORDINANCE is being draft -
ed by the board . and .-wiil . be sub.
¦rnitted . to the .'Council ' -with , a rec-
ommendation for passage; Dr.
Haesly said:
lie said several cats had been
'esteri and found rabid and that  a
number of persons had been, bitten
by feltiie pet s recently. An '.alarm- .'
¦•ng- 'aspect of these. cases is thai
winlcr is, normally the season of
lowest incidence of rabies, (he ,
'.lealtli officer said.
DORS are considered the fore-
most carriers of rabies . Dr. Haesly
said, which is why the public
health group wants compulsory ca-
nine inoculat ion? He co nceded such
an ordinance would be expensive ,
and difficult to enforce sirce il
. would cover strays and impounded
dogs as well as licensed animals.
ACCORDING TO a local veter-
inarian , a vaccinat ion will  protect
the animal for a year at which
lime ' i| must be repeated. Cities
bavin s compulsory irnmuniyation
frequent ly have clinics for mass
vaccinal ion and charges for the
..hols liinge from $1 to $1. he said.
Summer is Ihe season of greatest
e_ |.o.siire since more people arc
outside and this  brinps about a
hi gher incidence of dog bites, the
veterinarian said.
There are now 774 licensed dogs
in W inona , according to the city
' rcasurer 's office , as compared to
' 1, (1911 last year. Licenses expire
March -JH each year and penalties
. are Hilded after  Apri l I.  All dogs
over six months old must be Iii*
enseii at a fee of S3 for females




l ' l .A INVJ l .vV, Minn, iSpccial '-
The Plainview Hoard of Kducn-
tion has accepted the resignation
of Lyle Motlin gcr,  high school
principal and ' rehired G e r a l d
N'eunsingci ns a high schoo l teach
e i .
'Xeii 'nshlger , former teacher here
who has been serv ing wi th  Ihe
.Mllh Army Iteserve Company at
Fori Polk , La., was lured at $'> ,-
5IKI . lie will he released Irom Ihe
Army soon.
Mol l i i iger  resigned to become
assistant . principal  in (he Hobbins-
dnle High School .system. ¦
On nmtio n th e honed niiproved
a g roup accident juilicy of the
MiniH ' sn in  State High S c h o o l
Lea gue,
A mot ion lo place Ihe cooks on
seasonal layoff  (ni in .lime I 'o
Au g, 27 also was approved.
Mrs . Keith i .Marjur ii' i Hoist was
hiivd as secretary t o  the super-
inU -iKlenl and Mrs , tu|gcne ( Ooris l
l l inner as elementary princi pal ' s
secretar y.
In a split vole the board \ole< l
lo apply for funds wider Phase ~i ,
mil ional defense federal a;d foi
sck .ue. mathematics and Ian
gunge ( nurses
The board discussed w i t h  mem-
bers id I lie Stoelir school il isl l icl
acceptin g l ive  cleinenlar y children





HOKAH ,  Minn. —Hiehard Wieser ,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs . Al Wieser ,
La Crescent , and I'eter Ris.scn , son
of Mr. and Mrs . Arnold Bissen ,
are valedictorian nnd salulatorian
resp ect ively of Si , I'eler 's High
School , JJ oknli.
Hicluird wns junior class presi-
dent and senior student councilor.
l ie  participated in speech act ivi-
t ies ,  and was an acolyte eight
years and a member of Ihe has-
kelball .sipiad four years He
hopes to joi n the Pence Corps
alter f inishi ng reserve t ra in in g  in
the Army.
Peter was senior class president
and student council president , He
was active in Ihe Catholic Action
dub and hns completed boot (rain-
ing as a Niivnl reservist .
¦
CORRECTION
PKTKHSO .., Minn - Norman Oi
ness has nol filed (or re election lo
tho Peterson school board and is
i not a candidate at ne\l Tuesday ' .'
\ election as wns reported lo Uie Wi
nona Daily Nev. s Thursday 01-
• ncss was nominated but declined
! the nomination Kvnn Kngol ' retsnn ,
I . I ia i iman , Is a candidate.
Ikes Support
River Patrol
. The Will ' Dilg Chapter of the
Izaak Walton League passed a.
resolution Thursday '' : night Urging
establishment of an adequate riv-
er patrol to enforce safety and
anti-lit tering regulations.
The club , .  which met at, the
Ikes cabin in Latsch Prairie Is-
land Park , has .obtained? : l.i.Ofio
pounds of crushed oyster shells
which' ;- will be placed in the*f ield
for pheasant feeding as an experi-
ment . . -' .; '
¦'¦¦¦
The deer care ' comrnit .-le.e- repo r t-
ed an enclosure had been built in-
side the Ikes deer park to prevent
escape of deer during feeding and
to permit - . Ohik |r .en to enter the
park to observe cleeh Repotling
were Gilbert If lloesley,. Paul Mc-
James and Kail P. Grabner . .
. Leo Ctibd.r reported on plans for
the . club 's observance of John ...
Latsch' . Day, , t entat ively .set '¦¦ for
July 2!i. ?;. . " '¦ ¦y. X.
A - f i lm , '"B'eayer . Vailey,: ' was
shown. T.uncli. was . served . / Fifty
piersons aitended. Presiding vvas
Willard . W. * Matzke , . president ;.'-
Drivers Charged
Alter Accident
More t-'ian S60I) damage resulted
from a' •' -.three-car accident ia! La-
fayette and . Sanborn? streets at
10:19 p.m. . '- 'T'hurs.day7' police? re-
ported.
There were no . injuries. Drivers
oi two cars were . arrested , at the
scene of the accident:
Police sa id - tha t  Donald Eckert ,
IT . 926 W. Howard Sf: , was travel- ;
ing north oh Lafayette , .while Gary .
Brone .' 19: Winona State College
student , was driving west oil San- .
horn. ¦• Brone "s.".car. struck the ri ght
rear of Eckert !s cat" , spinriins if -i .
info a parked car owned by Kobert
Wise , Sfi8 Laiayefe St.
'.'.Damage '.-' :tp Eckert's'" '¦"car; was?
estimated .by police at : $5(10, fo
Brone s? ;S~S .-'.ari 'd to . - 'Wise 's, i^d .
Brone was charged With having
no license in his possesion. Eckert !
was charged with careless driving I
and failing to yield the right o f ;
way? Xo dale has been set for ,
their arraignment.  7
A BELATED report of an acci-
dent reveals that  three youths lost
control of their  car; early Tuesday ,
morning on Garvin Heights road j
about three-quarters of a mile
above Lake Boulevard.
Robert Grafe . 18, Grand Atond- ;
ow , Minn. ,  driver of the car, and j
Fred' Wolf . 19, La Crosse? were ,
shaken up bv the accident but
were . ' not- hospitalized '. . '
Another occupant , Barry. Wold, :
V.t . Spring Grov e. Minn , was not !
injured.
Police said the three were com-
ing down the hill  about 12:30 a.m.
They lost control around a sharp j
turn  and the car plunged over the I
bank.  The youths told police their ,
brakes had failed. i
The ltl.'i-t car in which Hiey wore ,




i The street department is invi t - 1
; ing residents who want alleys oi l -1
j ed lo make application . j
j Oil ing will he ft in next week and !
' continue about two weeks. Cost !
; wil l  be 7 cenls per lineal foot ; i f !
i sand is required , 10 cents. I
j No app lications will  he received
affe r I lie Uvo-weok program is





A weekend of cloudy, cool weath-
er with scattered showers ? and
thunderstorms' is the prediction for
Winbna and vicinity.
Considerable .cloudiness w i  t h
scattered s h 6 w? er s?-or thunder-
storms tonight and Saturday, .pre-
dicts the weatherman.? Occasional
light drizzle is on tap for tonight
with a low temperature of 43-48.
A high of 55-62 is indicated for
Saturday. ¦?¦'" ' ¦
The outlook for Sunday: is for
partl y cloudy;weather and a little
-.warmer- ..with scattered afternoon
or evening thundershowers.
A LIGHT DRIZZLE prevailed
over the; area this forenoon. Tha
temperature was 51 at. noon after
a nighttime low of 40 and a Thurs-
day afternoon high of 52.
.-.' .'¦-A year ago today bright sunny
weather prevailed , and the ther-
mohaejter rose to a pleasant 75;
,.Th e low was 37. All-time high for
I May 11 was?89 in? 1922 and the
I low 28 in 1946. Mean for the past
j 24. hours was . 46. Normal for this
j day 1 , is 57. y -  x
j For th» next five d»y» area.
' . ' temperatures w ill average
n*«r or slightly above normal
j with a slowly warming, trend
! oyer the weekend followed by
! cooler by miejweek. Preeipita-
I tion will average up :to an •'-.
j Inch occurring as ?«hwiri '
j a n d ;  thunderstorms interrrilt- ''• •
!' -? ;tently. ' ¦ . ¦ ¦
] For the first time Since . the
;,spring rise the .Mississippi Eiver' stage at Winona was. fluctuating.
j The stage this morning was 6.7,
i up .1; of a foot since Thursday
; with ' 6.5 predicted for Saturday,
|6.4 Sunday and 6.3 Monday.
1 Small rises occurred at other
stations- along the Upper '.'Missis-
; sippr biit. all tributary streams¦ were dropping.
Heaviest rainfall report; for the
24 hours ending at 7 a;m. . was
1.14 inches?at Rochester. 'Only . '.a.
trace was recorded at La Crosse.
Elsewhere in Minnesota amounts
of precipitation were, small.
The sun shown in parts of WIS .
CONSlM today but other ;areas of
the state weren't so lucky as driz-
zle and fog dampened the weather
.picture.v • ; 
¦• . .. :. ¦ '¦" 7 * '¦¦'' '
A cloudy ^nd wet ' weekend also
was in sight, with showers pre-
dicted , for the entire state tonight
and ; Saturday. 7 .?, .
. The sunshine was ? reported in
the .Madison and Milwaukee areas.
But La Crosse, Eau ' Claire-;-, and
Superior had drizzle and Superior
was enveloped in heavy fog.
About one quarter of an inch
of rain fell in the : Beloit :area'
¦ 'in
the 24-hour period ended at day-
break today. Lesser amounts7 were
reported elsevvhei e.
TEMPERATURES continued well
below normal for the season, hit-
ting a high of only 52 degrees At
Green Bay Thursday and ,42 at
Superior. At n i g h t ,  tiiinimums
ranged from Superior 's 36 to Be-
l loit's 48.
! Lebanon . N. H., was the coldest
spot in the nation early this morn-
i ing with 25 degrees and Presidio.
; Tex., set the national high of 105' Thursday.
Charges Against
i Man Dismissed
. Embezzling charges against a
Winona man were ordered with-
drawn and revoked in municipal
court today.
Kenneth R. Gaulsch , 38. Glen
View Drive , had been charged by
a citizen in Iowa with embezzling
a cash register valued at more
than $20 .
At a pre liminary arraignment in
municipal court April lfl , Gautsch
did not waive extradition proceed-
ings.
S. A. Sawyer , Winona County
attorney, said that Henry Elwood ,
Howard County attorney, Iowa ,
had appeared before Charles ,
Houston , Minnesota deputy attor-
ney general, sometime s i n c e
(iautsch' s prel iminary arraign-
ment to plead the case for the
slate of Iowa.
Sawyer said thai  in the opinion
of Housto n, there was  ur> basis
for the charge by the stale of Iowa.
The 'order from Gov . Elmer An-
dersen specified that  H IP .100 bond
Gautsch had posted be returne d
lo him.
Appearing before Municipal
Judge S . p. ,1 . Bruski tmlay wns
I.oren 'forger-on , who represented
Gaiil .M'h .' .Gauiscl! was not present .
! Tlie low bid on the Highway 76
[ surfacing project is abou t S13;0OO
?under the second , low bid.
| The Slate Highway Department ,
in St. Paul said that the ; bid of:
| Patterson Quarries of St. Charles
7would be reviewed.
It bid $54,966? Dunn Blacktop :
j Surfacing Co. of Winona was next ;' with $67,814, • " ?' . '/ .i
The project includes crushed 1
1 rock base and road-mixed hitumi- :
| nous .'surfacing . .of- 4.7 miles of the :
| highway between Witoka and Wii- ;
; son. ' . ' . " '. ' . . i
Dunn was low at another bid -
opening. It bid $31 ,140 for spot hi- :
i luminous repairs . 'on Highways 167¦'30 . 43 and 260. ' 7 ?!






• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for the





Winona flier Max Conrad will be
at .Max Conrad Field this week-
end with his round:the-world plane
to give free rides to VVinona area
children. .
; Conrad is doing this to revive
interest in his Winbna Experiment
to interest youth in aviation.
There will be time for a few
rides Saturday night. Conrad will
also be available all day Sunday.
The event is for children 5-15. They
must nave written consent from
their parents. Sunday Conrad Will
show a film , "Wings of Flight ,"




BROADWAY TORN UP . . ,  Most of the 15
blocks in the Broadway widening from 35 to 64
feet already have become involved this week as
the contractor gets underway and the others will
soon. Here,-a t  the eastern extremity of the pro7
ject ' at- 'i-Iankatp Avenue , ' storm sewers are being
relaid?Brdw.er Construction Co., Sioiix City, lovya;
has the $171,586 contract. City Engineer .James
Baird said that the contractor is anxious:to; work-
rapidly and that the job might be done as early¦ as: rnid-July; (Daily News photo ) 7
^^ fa
Q&^  9tufa
y x  By EARL WILSON .
. ;. . NEW' YORK—Eddie Fisher 's never been so .anxious to ;sing as now
—the other night he sang at a Boy Scout benefit at tlie Waldorf , then
he rushed over to the Astpr around midnight to .sing at a March of
Dijnes benefit 7 ,¦'..: but he found it had ended early, and everybody-
was 'gone.' ?- '?" . . , X - X X ' . '? . •¦' ' .•' ., "1 was shocked and also disappointe d," Eddie said at 2 o'clock ;this
morning, i ve never fleen so reaoy
lo sing;• .?.. " ' ?' -?.? ¦' ;* ''
Jn ' his Waldorf appearance , he
sang, from a stage for the first
time since he and Liz Taylor were
a happy couple in ; Los Angeles,
with Frank Sinatra & Friends help-
ing him open , at the Cocoanut
Grove about a year ago.? Eddie
returns there May 24v, .•-.';'-. sains Liz ,
of course 7. . but more confident ,
more independent , and with nobody
likely U be calling him . "Mr.;"Eliza-
beth -Taylor i'".' or as they said in It-
aly, "Signer Cleopatra. "
7 FAM ILY STUFF: I was talking
about going to the Cannes Film
Festival; Sornebody "-.; remarked .
"/Earl' s going to have a ball over
there cri the Riviera." ., :. '
The Beautiful Wife spoke up;
"The only ball he's going to have
over there is his ball-and-chain. "
JOHWMY CARSOM landed a 210-
pound rnarlin . in- Mexico but?blis-
tered his hands so severely he was
laid low with high; temperatures
Playwright Howard Teieh-.
mann was first to predict that
"How to. Succeed" would win the
Pulitzer prize: he made a bet with
Prod ucer;. Fcu'er. . '& Martin right
after the show, opening . . . :  Crazi-
est rii; ior around how is that Liz
Taylor got that bloody nose from
Sibyl; Burton ! ¦:..
Harry Hershfield told at. the
Louis Sobel "Man of the Year "
tribute how. a cloak & suit chap
complained of bad business; "But
the President of the U.S. says bus-
iness is good," protested a friend.
"For him it's good," said the mer-
chant. "He's got a good.location. '"
: AD. D : "MEMORABLE M 0 -
MEN'TS": I .went to have, a drink
with a big; man In the California
wine industry and tactfully ordered
California sherry.. "Arid you , sir?"
the waiter asked; the California
vintner , who said:"Jack Daniels. "
BOBBY DARIN , « laryngitis vic-
tim. %vorked but with voice coach
Carlo Wenotti. (Jackie Wilson sub-
bed f i.r ' . him at , the Copa. i
Louis Prima Tl. introduce fcis new
v'ocalist'. Charlotte Duber of Phil's.-,
at Basin St; . . • Teresa Brewer
bought a motel in Las Vegas?
Chuck (Th e Rifleman) Connors,
a former B'klyn Dodger infielder ,
wants to make (he Ted Williams
film bio.?;. ?' . • -.- Jackie Gleason in-
sists he's observing Nat'l Fitness
Wce._ — he. got up and mixed his
own drink .'¦¦. . A t  the Voisin : The
Paul Brinktnans < Jeanne Crain)
and the Rudy Val lees . .  . Tony
Pcrkms'll stay in Paris. - till Octo-
ber , then return to B:way to start
rehearsing "Harold" , ?. . The
comniittee planning the big JFK
party here May -ip .met this week
to decide an important item—the
menu to be served him at the Four
Seasons.. . • " •.'? ¦?• ¦'
EARL'S PEARLS: Some women
figure to beat the servant problem
by marrying one? ?
TODAYS : BEST LAUGH : A
B'way character boasted that.he 's
a career man -with - a; steady job-
lie.works at every World' s Fair.
.: The Russians are seeking a vol-
unteer to land on the , moon , though
they may hot be able to bring him
back. In fact , that's one of; the in-
ducements. That's earl , brother.
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Handicap Can
Be Overcome
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor of Education, ;
University of Southern California
• Note taking is important tp class
work, • • - . - . ;'' - ' -''- '7?; '"'."
Bin what about the student who
unfortunately can 't lake notes? X
This might easily be a boy
whose troubled mother wrote and
asked for help.
This is what she wrote:
. Dear Dr. Nason: ¦?.
71 have a .handicapped son,
extremely hard of hearing? He
gets along socially with a
hearing aid , but has a difficult :
time in school. . . Sounds ;"
¦'. of
shuffling tfeet; and papers, etc,
are amplified , causing confu-
sion: and distress.
He is? two years behind in
7 school; .He wants , to go on to
higher education , but his high
school counselor doesn 't think
; there is anything for him.
What should we -do? '¦; ' . ' " ;
"': Mrs? A. C, Syracuse, N. Y;
I suggest you get a copy of my
booklet? vYou Can- Get Better
Grades" and have ybur son study
ahead for each course so that
note.taking may be at a minimum.
He can concentrate on listening
|n the classroom. If he can im-
prove his scholastics through? bet-
ter techniques , his outlook toward
college will improve.
Dear Dr; Nason: ; .. . • .
I;. had? a .Scout troop two
years and tried 7to get: them
??out to see as? many things of
interest as possible. But Scout-
ing is a full-time j ob without ;
arranging t o u r s .  ?Every6ne
: thinks of zoos and museums.
Can you give me a list of sug-
gested places There are so
7 many. '- - . , ¦ '777. '"??
Mrs. E; P., Phoeni*,' Aril.
Areas of interest to children dif-
fer with each locality. Your local
Board of Education or; Chamber
of Commerce can provide you with
a list for your own city . ;; "
Let the children themselves sug-
gest places they would like to go.
They usually know more , about
their home town .than their ; eld-
ers.! '  ¦'¦ ¦
Dear Dr. Nason:; / 7
I plan to matriculate at a
law college in the fall. While
in undergraduate school I vas
among the top five in the
class of 30. 1 have; been teach-
ing for: two years, and feel
that I have learned to study
properly. After reading your
article "Many Top Students
Flunk Law Courses" I am ap-
prehensive? What helpful in-.
;. formation can you offer?
R. B.. Lake Wales, Fla.
Law Students , in many <ases,
have superior minds . and jn pre-,
law work often succeed through
ability to memorize and?their su-
perior verbal skills. The sudden
necessity for .-understanding ' rather,
than memorizing comes as a
Shock ,
These students need to develop
reading; : skills , listening skills,
handwriting skills and the ; tech-
nique of organization.My book
"You Can Get Better Grades" is





; ¦;' ' BALTIMORE , ;¦ Md;'-.. (AP ')', - A
tape recording allegedly out of the
past. of .Marylahcl: Gov . J. Millard
Tawes; weighed heavily today.; on
: his campaign for Democratic re-
liomination to a second term next
Tuesday.-*
The tape was inje cted, into an
already vituperative campaign by
Jack Pollack, a northwest Balti -
. more Democratic leader.
Pollack , never an office holder
himself but an acknowledged pow-
er? for two? decades , play_ d;a tape
recording for newsmen he said
was of a conversat ion he had with
Tawes during the .1958 campaign.
Pollack said . it- ., proved that
Tawes accepted ; $5,000 ' . from '.--him
and in return promised to appoint
certain Baltimore judge.:
Gov. T-Wts admitted ht had
talked .-with '-Pollack , -as with other
political leaders, but denied that
the tape was a recording of the
conversation. Tawes; said Pollack
had threatened him twice with U ,
but said he has never heard it.
Gov. Tawes acknowledged on
television he had given "some
recognition to Jack pollack." He
said he regretted it and was "not
proud of even my limited associa-
tions with this .riaii ."
As for the $5,000, Tawes replied
earlier if he had received it , he
had given it to his campaign
treasurer. The treasurer has since
¦died.
Whllt othtr Democrat , and Re-
publican candidates have jumped
on Tawes (or the purported deal
ot four years ; ago, they likewise
have pointed their fingers scorn-
fully at George P. Mahoney.
He is considered the major
Democratic opponent of Tawes
among half a dozen. He has ac-
• cepted the endorsement of Pol-
: lack , the target at times of more
attacks than the candidates.
In addition to governor , Mary-
I land voters will nominate candi-
dates for U.S. senator , comptrol -
! ler, attorney general arid.' a new j
cohgressman-at-large. , 7
All will ftca tha netd fo rtap
a majority of popular votes as
well as unit votes to be sure of
winning. A suit is on file chal-
lenging ; the unit system and will -
be pressed if a candidate ' hap-,'
pens to lead , in popular votes , but i
loses the unit. 'y: Xx - I
The unit votes correspond iden-
ticall y to seats in the legislature I
and that apportionment is the sub- [
ject of another suit to. be heard fMay 21; ; ? 
¦. ¦;¦ "!
Seven congressman also are to I
be nominated by popular vote in
existing districts: ; 7 j
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Nine adults, bog and boggoge, fit waste spoce. This means you can fit
comfortably in a VW Station Wagon. more in a Volkswagen Station Wagon
Here you see 0 family of seven than you can in any long conventional
(counting Red, the Irish Setter) turning wagon.
a weekend into a vacation al fhe It has 170 cubic feet of space in-
lake.They've pulled open the top, and side compared wit h the average
loaded everything inside (including conventional wagon's 105.
an eight-foot boat, oars, and fishing Come in and d r i v e  a new
rods) . ' Volkswagen Station Wagon today.
The boxy shape of the VW Station And try its economical price on
Wagon ¦ it a functional shapei no your budget, ll fits fool
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Flihing Reports
Best fishing report oi the week
came from Wabasha , where two
fishermen , Bob Koenig, (right ) and
Fred: Much ,- both of Wabasha ,
caught ten walleyes in an hour
and a half fishing Tuesday that
tipped the scales at 740 pounds.
1 The fishermen got them ; below
wingdams nearWabasha. .
. Homemade blue and white
jigs with a round head were
. ', used , according, to-Joyce Lund ,
Daily News correspondent; an
expert fisherwoman herself
! who took the picture. T h e
- . ' • .-.largest fish on the stringer7 weighed five pounds? e I g h t
j - ;ounces. ' ¦-. - .- . ?' . " . ' ¦ -i
Fred , a Bochc.sicr salesman .
I moved to Wabasha last winter so 1
rhe '. would;¦ be? close to good . fish- i
l ing. He has fished in the Wabasha !
area (or the last eight :years. On?' April 28. the ; opening day ?of the ;
season , he caught five northerns j
and ; two largemouth bass with 1 a j
total weight of 38 pounds:
¦¦¦' .' . '¦;V: -, '. ' .-'Wa 'rd . n- Reports ' ??
. Here, are the reports : ori fish-
? ing conditions from Wiscon-
sin conservation wardens in
. nearby counties. 7 The period
covered e n d  ed Wednesday
n ight ;- -' - :' '-.
Pepin County—Warden Douglas
Fiege: Fishing on Lake Pepin is
somewhat improved oyer.the past
week, but is . far from good yet.
Few northerns br walleyes ape be-
ing taken any place on the lake
area. Pan fish were fair to good
in backwaters and at IJeer lake.
Carp were active on the -warm
days. The water level .on the lake
is improved but still high , Cur-
rent is strong on the Mississippi
River section. •¦Large? 'and ' - 'small-
mouth bass were more active this j
past week and the Chippewa Riv-
er should be fair to good by the ]
weekend. Bait used so far is tip |
to the fishermen , and seems to ¦
make no difference to the fish. ', '
Pierce County—W a r d e n
Maurice Black: White b a s s
fishing excellent. Some good
catches of sgnd pike on the
Mississippi and St. Croix riv-.
ers. Wall eye fishing slo-v on
Pierce County boundary wa-
¦ ters.
Trempealeau County—Warden
Fred Gardner: Fishing for wall-
eyes, bass and northerns has im-
proved, and wllh waters getting
back to normal should improve
more. Fishing for pan fish good
with crappie and striped bass fish-
ing very good, Trout fishing good
with a number of large brown
trou t being taken on Tamarack
and Beaver creeks.
La Crosse County—Wardens
Carl Frick and David Ham-
mes : Pan fishing good below
dams, White bass active and
popper fishing starting. Wall-
eye fishing slow . Water still
high and fast . Bullhead s bitin g
at night and the trout fishing
is fair.
Jackson County—Warden Werner
Radke: Trout fishin g Is fair .
Worms are taking best catches.
Walleyes showing Improvement .
Minnows are best bait , All other
fishing slow. Waters normal.
Gun Safety Achlavtmant
The 100.000th youngster in
the Minnesota firearms safety
training program has complet-
ed his training and will ht
awarded a certificate in a
special salute. He is Ttitchie
L, Gngner , age 12 ol Brooks ,
Minn.
Game Warden i?on . .\lurray, su-
pervisor of? the prpgrarn for the
Department of Conservation, said
young ? Gagner is one of 100,000
youngsters from; 12 to 16' years old
who have completed training un-
der 4,447 '-unpaid- ' volunteer '.-instruc-
tors'- .' since 195a.
'¦, - -. Ritchie , accompanied by his
: instructor .Marc Parenteau and '¦:,-
arc? yf r ame warden Owen jo -
sephsori ? .will: be personally
awarded . his certificate by
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen at
the State Capitol. Murray said;' " he hoped to arrange a date
7 when the Minnesota Twins are
playing at home and the lire-
arms trainee also would be a
guest; at: the baseball game.
In' -Winona Counly, youngsters
desiring-- ' to, enroll in the course
should contact : Game Warden
Francis Teske or Karl Grabner ,
local chairman of the program.
Sportsmen 's groups like the Wi-
nona Rod and Gun Club. Will
Dilg Chapter of the Izaak' Walton
League and Winona Sportsmen 's
Club are supporters of the pro-
gram.
Warden Lloyd V. Xindval l,
superv isor of the youth con-
servation education program ,
is urging firearms graduates
to continue a study of over-
all conservation and hopes to-
tie the two programs togeth-
er.
"This will give those already
well grounded in gun safety a full-
er meaning of the overall pic-
ture of conservation ," Lindvall
said. The education program also
is staffed by unpaid volunteers.
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Eight youngsters will be chosen
at random from spectators and
allowed to fi re an? Army rocket
at the Armed Forces Day show j
at , Redstone Arsenal Saturday.. j
they will pushbutton *' to begin j
the count down on four rocket mp-?
tors and to start four rocltet-pro-
pelled? sleds; on high speed runs.
Graphs , recording thrust? develr
roped by the: engines , will be given
to the children as souvenirs. •;-
8 Youngsters Vyill
Fire an Army Rocket
f^rnTTT 'l^  TAIIIPUT 
Alio Showing
I j ^ ]jJ^.ii/_A 1 ¦""¦Ull l Saturday Night
JBt JUST BRIMMIM' FULL WITH- >
fT** LAUGHTER, MUSIC AND QT
JS EVERYTHING GAY >! Wy
m^m^ imm PETE MMARA*$?\y& HOOKAH-MAJHALl-EDENy.
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ALSO:-COLOR CARTOON
Show, at 11:00 a.m., 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. • 25H0c-.S<
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ANGELMSiJ BRANDON
LANSBURY mde WILDE
STOCKTON , 7Minn. .tSpecial)-
The Walter League of Grace Luth-
eran Church will present two one-
act plays, at the school at 2 and .
8 p.m. Sunday.; .?. . :' . .;.-.
The plays are entitled "The Lit-
tle ?Red School Housei" and "No
Time for Skirtis." An of/ering will
he taken. ¦ •?' ¦. 1
League at Stockton
To Present Two Plays
ROCHESTER , N:V7 /AP ) ?- A.
highway is - coming through her
area , biit Mrs. George Woods re-
fuses to vacate; her apartment arid
the rxiildinj ? is (he. onl y one stand-
ing in the section.
She has locked herself in the
building with her teenage son arid
¦a '.dog.?';
Mrs. Woods , about 60, was one
0/ thousands of tenant., in the area
who were notified by the state last
fall ? they would , have to move.
Tenants began leaving in Febru-
ary. In March the section 's gas,
electricity, water and heat were
discontinued.;: :
Still Mrs. Woods hasn 't budged.
She uses candles for light: She
wears extra clothing and fur;
trimmed galoshes to keep warm.
Woman Refuses to
Vacate for Highway
I .v. "NEW YORK l APJ-Private buy-
ers have offered $2.1 milli on for
Ellis Island to build a dream "city !
ori it . . - ¦ - .
The offer was made Thursday
% the Darrton-Doudt : Corp. to the
federal General Services Admin -
isfration office here , 7
;: ."¦ The island , a former immigra- i
tion processing center ,; was put i
up for sale in September; 1956; • - . - ]
A company . spokesman said !t '¦
i was the last commission accept-
ed by the late architect , Frank
Lloyd Wright?7 . 
:
—It will be (•ailed The Key,; be-,
cause for 20 million immigrants
it was the key to a land of free- j
dom;and oppbrtu nity; " he said .
" The firm said the city would.
[ Cost $100 million to build , with flf' :
nancing entirety :by private f unds
;$2;1 Million Offered
For Ellis Island
InMdf tS y Boo
DURAND; Wis. (Spesital.-N oV
over 1Q0 years old but slill habit-
able, the home of Caroline Wood-,
house, immortalized• ¦ in literature
as ''Cajddi e Woodlaun ,", still stands
in its rustic setting , about seven;
miles west of Durand. It's ?a nriec-
ca for those, interested in local
history.
The home became knoWn as the
Caddie Woodlaun house after the
life story ,of Caroline Woodhbuse
was: published in a book written
in 1935 by Carol Ryrie Brink, who
used the name for the title and
principal character; The story is
an accurate account of the Wood-
house family, pioneei-s iri , this; part
of Wisconsin. '
IN m* WHEN Caroline was 11
years old her family moved to
Dunnyille and took up residence
in the hotise which was reputedly;
constructed in 1840, one of the
first buildings in this . area. Herfather,? John Woodhbiise. was. ; a
mechanic at Eau Galle mill and
became a friend of the Indians,
who were then numerous here. ;
This, friendship,"according to leg-
end , 'probably averted either , a
massacre or battle between In-
dians and whites.
One of Woodhouse 's most influ-
ential Indian friends was the chief
of the Chippewa tribe, then living
across the river from the Wood-
house home. Known to the whites
as "Indian John " the chief still
is. remembered by many of the
older residents of this vicinity.
TWO YEARS after the New Ulm
Massacre in 1862, rumors spreacl
throujgh this area that . Indians
were planning a . similar./ attack
here,? and white settlers flocked
to the Woodhouse home for safety.
; Caroline, then 12 and herself a
friend of the Ind ians, - 'heard - - the
whites planning a surprise attack
on the Indians and rode alone to
the Indian village to \varn them.
She was met by Indian John, who
returned! with her and he'd a con-
ference with her father. As a re-
sult ," the Indians moved northward
without bloodshed.; At that time
the chief presented Caroline with
a scalp and liis dog as tokens
of esteem..
At $2 WHEN Caroline related
the story of her life for publica-
tion ,; she recalled that she often
wondered if the Indians had de-
signs, on her own scalp: for its
bright 7 red? hau\
Caroline's father ,whose veins
held blood of . English ^ royalty,¦
came to Boston'from England arid
thence to Dunnvitle.y Although he .
could have returned to a life of
ease in England he preferred the
wild country of: Wisconsin.
In those, early years the white
settlement here ifcnsis.ed of two
taverns, a school,.a few fog cabins
and store. Each, fall and spring a
small steamer brought mail and
passengers up river, This was the
principal source of communication
with the outside world, ;
THE WOODHOUSE family lift
this area sometime before 1875.
Their home was purchased by
John Flick, who repaired it and
moved into it with his family. Only
a few changes were made in the
building, however , and it appears
today just as it did then except for
marks/ of age. _
Flick , who cast his . first vote
for Abraham Lincoln , died in 1937
at 99. His son. Arnold , then lived
(here .'iintil eigh t..- years ago.? 7
Caroline Woodhouse was last
heard of in 1935 when she sup:
plied Carol Brink with the story
of her life . She was living in Cal-
ifornia then and has since died.
In her youth her name had been
shortened to Caddie by friend s and
family, and that' nickname was in-
corpora ted in the historical account
of her life. Descendants of pioneer
families still visit the old home,
which also attracts much atten-
tion from historical groups in the
area.
RICHARD McNaoshfor. i» pres-
ent owner. His mother , Mrs. Wil-
liam McNaughlon . is a daughter
of John Flick. Although the home
is not occupied, McNaughton has
planted corn and olher crops In
surrounding fields , and when Girl
Scouts or other groups visit the
place , they are shown around.
A cottage nearby Is occupied by
Elmer Flick , and other relatives
ot early owners of "Caddie Wood -
laun " still live in Ihe area—Wal-
ler Flick , grandson of the John
Flicks , i.s the lather of Mmes.
John - and Robert Simpson , Dur-
iin d.
CADDIE WOODLUN . > . This house, built?in' . 1840. was the home of a 12-year-old-girl believed
to have averted bloodshed : between Indians arid
whites. Home and girl are immortalized in a
book by the same name which tells the story of




'¦-. PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -; A
Harvard professor says it is a
shame . more fnodern literature
isn't read in high school classes.
"Dr. . Edwin Sauer ?: suggested
Thursday night that parents get
together . with teachers and form
committees to prepare the com-
munity for the use of realistic
books by the better modern ;.au-
thor 'Si."'. - .. • 
' • • ,: '¦¦¦'
Though!he/said he did not agree
with some who contend that all
of the old classics should be
scrapped , he added it was time
"to use a little judgment .'-
- Tht trouble is, he told the spring
conference ; of :the Rhod e Island
Council of Teachers , "in modern
literature what's clean is not clear
and .what 's , clear js not clean."
"We have all the right authors
in all of the wrong books," he
said.. - . -'
; I>r. Sauer, an associate profes-
sor at the Harvard School of Ed-
ucation , said high school students;
were capable of? .handling '. .litera-
ture '-of . 'great Maturity. .
"If they; are expected to react
like adults to realistic literature,
they will ," he said. "Teachers
should learn how to? teach - such
literature." Xx '"
"At first, the community? rath'
er than the pupil , must be pre-
pared ," he said, pointing out that
if the community recognizes the
value of modern realistic litera-
ture , and the teachers are pre-
pared properly to teach it , .  pupils
will have little trouble appreciat-
ing' it. '¦ • •
Since practically all of modern
literature is quite realistic , he
said , students are being deprived
ol a wealth of (earning material
by being protected from it.
Of the six Americans who have
v.on the Nobel Prize for litera-
ture , all except Pearl Buck are
taboo in the classroom , he said.
The absence of such authors as
Ernest Hemingway, Sinclair Lew-
is, Eugene O'Neill , William Faulk-
ner and . T. S. Eliot represents "a




EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE,
Fla. (AP ) — Another successful
performance of the Bomnrc
ground-to-air missile has ended
a series ol tests begun three
years ago .
The Boniat c-A intercepted a
supersonic VIOi drone target
about four miles above the Gulf
of Mexico Thursday. The inter-
ception was more than 150 miles
from Ihe launch site.
The Bomarc-A has been as-
signed to bases in the northeast
area of the United Slates for
more than two years. It has a
range of more than 200 miles and
an altitude capacity of more than
11 miles.
The advanced Bomarc-B now
being tested has a range of about
twice Hint of the Bomnrc-A ,
Let's Get Gtmno
\ By A F. SHIRA ,
Horticultural Society District Convention
' , ' It was our pleasure on Thursday of. . last week to attend?the First
District Convention of fhe . Minnesota Horticultural Society at Hush-
ford , . -Minn ;: This annual meeting of the flower and garden clubs af-
filiated with the Society comprises a forum for the dissemination of
information oil the growing of plants,. -gardening in general;
The more than "150 gardeners present represented a good cross
section, of the counties comprising the First District. Delegates rand
raemoers were present irom many
cities and villages throughout the
district , ail drawn together through
art interest in gardening and a de-
sire to further the useful work, of
the State ; Horticultural Society
yhich is so beneficial to the resi-
dents of the state.?
It was interesting to note the
concern that the various clubs dis-
played in assisting in the organiza-
tion of flower and garden groups in
the communities not at present re-
presented. The feeling ¦?-.was gen-
era that every, village and com?
munity presently Twithout an or-
ganized : flower or garden . club
should be encouraged ?to form a
recognized group?
BEFORE REVIEWING some of
the events of the day, it is? most
appropriate that recognition be
given to the Peters on Garden Club,
Peterson , Minn., this host club of
the convention . Under the leader-
ship of Mrs. M, E. Foehringer,
president of the ?«lub, the mem-
bership of fourteen ladies, one of
the smallest groups in the. First
District , efficiently handled all of
the arrangements for the gather*
ing.. The noon luncheon was pro-
vided by the ladies of the Rush-
ford Lutheran Church.
The meetings ; were held in . the
Trojan theater , starting with reg-
istration and a coffee hour from
9 to 30 A.M. Mrs. Foehringer then
addressed the convention and in-
troduced Mayor Arthur Miller ,
Rushford , who greeted the dele-
gations and welcomed them to the
city and in whose honor the flags
were unfu rled on ihe' streets,
THE BUSINESS session was ir,
charge of Mrs . G. C. Van Slyke,
Northfield , Minn. , the president of
the First 'District. She called on
the various delegations for the re-
ports of their clubs* accomplish-
ments during the year , which were
most varied and productive of
much good to the communities con-
cerned.
The principal address was given
by E. M. Hunt , Executive Secre-
tary of the Minnesot a State Horti-
cultural Society nnd the Editor of
the Minnesota Horticulturist , the
Society magazine. Amon g the in-
teresting features of his talk were
the accounts of some of his per-
sonal activities ss a ga rdener, in-
cluding some of the failure.? , of
course , ' among Ihe many results
that were successful. However , like
most gardeners lie profited by the
mistakes and Inter turned them
into successful accomplishments .
He strongly emphasized the fact
that success In gardening is often
beset by many unexpected pitfalls
with which the gardener must con -
lend and overcome. This is ea-
specially true he stated , in the
experience of Ihe beginner.
DR. H. R. SCHMIDT. Rushford ,
gave an informative talk on wild
flowers of Southeastern Minnesot a
well illustrated by colored slides.
Included in the photographs were
some of the . s|>ccies of the area
that are not commonly seen. He
stressed the point that taking sat-
isfactory color photographs of wild
flowers , often growing under con-
ditions of poor lighting, wns n mat-
ter of patience and proper equip-
ment.
The newly elected officers of the
First District for the ensuing year
are as follows : — Mrs. W. L.
Hcdegnrd , Austin , president , Rev.
Eldrcm Minks , Albert Lea, first
vice-president. Mrs, Helen Pepper,
Austin , second vice president , Mrs.
Wilbur Volkmnn , Peterson , Secre-
tary, and Mra, Art Werner , Lake
City, Treasurer.
THEY'RE LITERATE
SALT LAKE CITV Iff - Utah
has the nation 's lowest rate of Il-
literacy, according to Ci.ni. res-
sionnl Quarterly,
Only 3.3 per cent of thc people







I : '•' NEW VORK (AP-)-My ^ daugh-
ter Tracy, who will be? 9 years
old next month , looked up from
her peanut butter sandwich at my
wife; Frances and . observed:,
"You know, you 've been a won-
derful mother to me over the
¦years. -"-' '. -7- '
It was s6 .unexpected thai my
wife almost sliced off part of her
hand instead «f the bread.
"What did you;say?" she asked.
"I said you've been a wonder-
ful mother to me over "the-years/'-
replied Tracy, calmly -takin g an-
other bite of sandwich;
? "Well- may I ask what brought
on that , remark?" :¦
"Nothing, I was just thinking."
said Tracy, and went outsi-de :.to
ride her bike.?
Well, after she had led , my
wife didn't know whether to laugh
or cry, but the . rest of Ihe day
she walked to the music of in-
visible bugles. .¦;¦• ?  .'• ¦'¦''- . -I
Parents are so used to being
taken for granted that when a
child simply; and without . self-
consciousness states its debt of
gratitude they are overwhelmed.
It is as if a small tree should sud-
denly find a voice and thank the
sunshine . falling on its leaves. •
But it is in such offhand mo-
ments of reward that one feels
how profoundly worthwhile . par -
enthood is.
?; When- Frances later relayed to
me the sto ry of. our daughter 's
praise, I had almost: a feeling of
envy?
"Do you - ' suppose- . -'Tracy .. -. 'will
ever tell m« I've been ;a?v'onder-
ful father to her over the years?''
I ' asked. 7
"Could be/' said Frances light-
ly. ' "It's a strange world. ' '¦
In the mutuality of home life a
parent can learn a . lot from7 a
child. And ? my ¦¦ -.observation- of my
daughter - has -.led . roe ' '-to i '. the con-
clusion that growing up today is
a much more complicated process
than it used to be. :.
Being a cnild in 'the old days
was comparatively easy. All you
had to do -was arise before dawn ,
milk a thousand cows,; then ..swim
four miles? to school with your
baby brother on your back. After
studying? y-6ur , ABC's, you swam
the four .rriiles . back home, this
time with your baby brother in
your teeth , plowed 187 acres, and
went to bed. •
Nothing to it. It was as simple
as' that ;, :
? But a c_bild today leads such a
scheduled life it . requires a parent
to becomes a secretary as •well ais
a chauffeur in order to fulfill all
the obligations. 7?
It seerras to me my- daughter
never has any time in which to
pause and merely be a child. The
industry of growing vp beeps her
endlessly busy.;.
She merely.: thinks I'm trying to
be f unny when . I tell herr; • ,. ;.- .;.
"Don't "be in. such a hurry to be
an adulL It's more fun to be a
child now than later."
But I' m really hot j oking at all.
Every parent probably has a wist-
ful wish for his children to enjoy
childhood as long as possible, and
to postpone the pain of growing up.
Yet every child eagerly hurtles
onward to hurt. They can 't wait
to grow up; gradual ly,
ABE'S S ISTER DIED YOUNG
LINCOLN CITY, Tnd, Wi—Abra-
ham Lincoln 's sister, Sarah Grigs-
by, died in childbirth at the age of





ELEVA, Wis. (Special ) - Work
has been; progressing ; steadily on
the ; cbnislructioh of a ridge and
furrow treatment system . here. It
is designed to handle waste from
the Wisconsin Produce plant
Peter Pientok Construction Co.,
Independence. . is installing the lift
st ation at ' ¦ Doughboy Industries
Produce plant.and laying the sew-
er mains. Arthur Swenberg Con-
struction Co., Red Wing, Minn.,
will prepare the. ridge and furrow
field. These two contracts amount
to $27,442. .
Fairbanks. Morse: & Co., TMinne-
apolis, is furnishing the two 15-
horsepower piimps which are need-
ed to lift the water a distance of
57. feet. ¦. . - " • 7;? .;.
Davy Engineering Co., La Crosse,
is; the; engineer. ..?
IT WILL BE separate from the
regular treatment plant , so it can
function within its normal capa-
city.. ?• ¦. -. . ¦' ?"¦. - ,'
Federal funds , of $11,106 are be-
ing made available under the Wat-
er Pollution Con t rol Act which pro-
vides for federal grants to irwnici-
palitjes to aid them in construction
of: - state-approved sewage treat-
ment plants .; - •• • ;
The lift station—a concrete struc-
ture toi - feet in diameter and in
two sections—will have two 15-
horsepower motors to pump -the
screened water wasle inio a 6-inch-
high pressure pipe ; for a distance
of 2,860 'feet east from Doughboy
Industries plant and to a height of
57 feet. .- •"-
At this point the waste water
will enter an 8-inch pipe and flow
down-to the filter bed disposal site
for 788 feet. There the water will
be cont rolled by a distribution box
so that different parts of the fiu .
rows may lie filled or shut off ; as
necessary so all the. .waste. - water
will be absorbed.? This distribution
box will; be ni ade. of 3-inch rein-
forced concrete with stop gates
and guides of stainless steel.
AT THE DISPOSAL site the fur-
rows will be graded to 3 inches, be-
low . 'grade - . 'level. ' Top .- . soil will be
added and spread and furrows will
be cut? The site will be dragged
and seeded with? canary grass. 10
pounds to the acre, to take care , of
any odors from the waste.
The filter and furrow field is on
18 acres of land purchased from
Curnel Semingson , ? .It - , will be
fenced . -
According ; to village officials, the
system should be in .¦ use by mid-
summer. - ¦'"'. - '
PRES SURE RIPE 7 . '_ " . Workmen lay a 6-inch; pressure pipt
at Eleva* Wis?; as part of the new type treatment plant for waste.
It's the ridge and furrow system. The pipe will extend 2*860 feet
from Doughboy Industries and bring the waste to a height of 57
feet before dropping it Into an 8-inch pipe; leading to the 788 feet
of filter beds. Ulary Perham photo) . .. ' - " -'» . ¦¦ *
THE FAST, EASY, SAFE WAY TO CONTROL
DANDELIONS, PLANTAIN AND
OTHER BROADLEAF LAWN WEEDS
r- ' )  ? £-W!9%m*&s£& ™ Sr\
' • ^^ p^ raQ  ^*^ ,^'i3» '^ -\ nj rlxy \
weedez Mil
WONDER / r-i




.. . i ^^____^^Hfint'i the bett Idea ever, for H, j  ¦EQB I^
easier, better liwn care: ^B 
 ^ VTj |tT _^_i• WeedSz ia t Urge wax bar ^km Vm * \_l_AM•vrith Mfe, non-volatile Amine m_W_ ¦¦____________ !
2,4-D in it. Jiut drug across lawn Hk WHjj^^^H1o control broadlea/ woods, H||B____( ^^H^HfiflH
• Wax film loll on weeds won't ^_WWB\ ^MMWUBEHMwash off or blo-w ftwsy. ^HJB^ _________BMMB9
• Because it'i. -wax bar there 's ^BfiMtf ________S)iw____ino drift to endanger - H[^ ^H|H|MH¦^ ¦^ IH^^^^H^^ I^• Ready to -_o package. |HflMD^^ DH^^ H
• , -. one bar 1B|_||^ 1^ HH^^B_^_______Itreats up to 20,000 square loot HH____H____HHMM|H
of lawn, ample lor average J,,- .' ? •,.;.;..¦., , ' , ¦, - , . . ' B
lawn far entire ag^-——g^^^^—^^——m
Jutt drag icrota your lawn to control broadleaf weeds ...
Ask Your Dealer To Show You the weedez WON DER BAR.
-AVPJU. »r< «_clut|v« product ol Un «,.'*
?'Ho
jgggrer CHIPMAN CHEMICM. COMPANY, INC. -rt^ssis
T B^ ¦ 1 ¦• m 1 ¦mml77uj___i'..vi__i»;!^ Bi.' .. ¦' 7 ___i!.. m . _ ¦ ¦ib__^i~*\X Ona cl lha woild'i l»»dln| pioduttu ot »t«J control chimictlk tnd N/
ln»»cll(I.M t»f l«rm, nurMiy. t*<* . |oll couiu nnd hum, in,.
Mvwyv«Mifi>yw«rtivv__ iwiyr^ ^
HERE'S THE GRADUATION GIFT




on the new low price of th©
ZEISS IKON TENAX
____________¦ * _t*___l____MM_________ %_ ______________________¦^__________________ H ,i^jt___R!^ r^^^ ____K^^,LV' s- :- ' ____________ H__________________ H " J W '^ '' ^ X^mX*. Maa ^^^^W
^^ ^^ W**'''. ¦%*!^MMm ^m B^ 'Jiii>
)^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^
"aim and shoot automatic" 35
We have been authorized by Zeiss Ikon to announce a new low price-
on the pr«cislon built Zeiss Ikon Tenax Automatic 35. We have
pictured the actual minimum dollar savings. Don't count all those
dollars. Instead, go see this magnificent camera from world fa-
mous Zeiss Ikon.
THI riNAX FEATURES:
• Fait F/2.8 Zeiss Tessar Lens
(sama as on Zeltt-lkon cameras costing many timet more) .
• Fully automatic exposure control
• Rapid film advance
• $impta three position distance setting
.H_ t NEW LOW PRICB INCLUDES I
• Custom-made Everesdy case
• Synchronized, cordless flash
• Collapsible lens shade
Camera may be purchased itf. irately.
Now isyour chance to get your compact Tonax 35 at • new low pdc*.
6YMD0L OP E:<Cf.L _ . NCE I— -^CJAHLJ IN WEST GERMAN OPTICS
LJKQNrj
ED BUCK'S C<™*>"L Stwpl
LOCATED NEXT TO THE POST OFFICI ON MAIN STREET
A««/VVVW*^A/WWVWVWW\AAAAAA^ /VVVWW»«_*A«rt«<WVVVWWWS<*
SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
GALESVILLE? Wis? (Special. —
The annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of Galesville Industrial Devel-
opment Association will be held
at the Isaac Clark room in ;Bank
of Galesville Monday , at 7:30 p.m.
Election ': of directors is slated. ;
?The association was organized to
help attract industry to Galesville.
a $60,000 building was erected , The
building has since . befn .sold to the
Schilling Electric Co. which is ex-
pand ing , the factory originally oc-
cupying the building was closed
within about six months. Orrin An-
derson heads the association.
STAYED NEUTRAL
LOUISVILLE, Ky;. UP) — Neu-
tral during the Ci. i l  War . this
city was a hospital center for
botli Union and Conf ed erate
armies.
Galesville Developers
To Meet on Monday
Youfh'Adulf Activities
X (A  weekly 'calendar..of specia l activities oi X ihc Boy Scouts ,
Catholic Recreat ion Center, Girl Scouts, XparterecreattonXde-
partment . Red Cross, YMCA and YWCA , whic h comprise the
¦V^mona Group VV'orlcers !Association? ) .
; ' ?' ?'" SATURDAY-
' . . '
S:30 a.rn.—Park -recreation B an lam < 9 years) baseball -earn or- ,
ganization meeting, Lake Park Lodge.
MONDAY ?? ;.? .;.*
1, p.m.—Park-recreation Pee Wee. < boys .io and 11 years , .base-
ball team organization meeting . Lake Park Lodge.
-¦¦ ."? ,•"• "?• . .•?.; . .- SATURDAY -; ;
J p.m.—Girl Scouts court of awards breakfast . Cathedral of;¦ ,;; . - §acred- Heart ; Hall. ' ? .; . - ¦ ;?;- ;
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Six jun-
ior students were initated into
Blair 's chapter of the ' .¦¦.national
Honor Society Tuesday evening at
the high school. 7
Joanne Anderegg, Richard An-
derson . -Mavis? Johnson,. Sharon
Schansberg, Sdndm Skorstad and
Sally Thompson were , chosen by
the faculty. . . ; ' .? -' ; '?
Nancy Nelson, chapter , presi-
dent; Earl Brekke. faculty advis-
er , and five seniors , Judith Stirn ,
Norma . Anderson , Donald Ander-
son . Dawn Berg a nd Wilrtiar . Dahl
spoke. ' ¦?.?' "
Probationary ; members are:
Rowerie Lee, ? senior; Kathryn
Saed , - junior , and Julia Raynicr ,
sophomore?
New club officers were elected
Thursday. They are: Richard An .
dersori , president ; Sondra Skor-
stad , vice president;? Joanne An-




PRINCETON . M i n n .  <AP)-
Princeton Imnincssmnn Robert J.
Odegard hns his hat cocked to toss
into the Republi can primary for
Congress in Ihe new 6th District
— if GOP incumbent H. Carl An-
derson bows out.
Odegard , n first termer in the
state House of Reprcsenlnlivos ,
snid Thursday night he hns been
traveling tlm district and is se-
riously considering making the run.
Anderson lias said he won't an-
nounce until Juhe 15 whellier hf.
will Keek re-election In tlie hew
10-county district. Hep. Fred 3lnr-
tihull , DFL Incumbent in the old
6th , hns announced his intention
to retire , Both now nr . residents




BIRMING HAM , Ah\. (AP ) - A
judgment of $12 ,000 was awarded
to the father of 5-year-old James
1). Gray Jr. who suffocated in
an abandoned ice box last month.
The settlement wos agreed upon
by Gray and the Veterans Land-
scaping Co., a Birmingham firm
sued by Gray for $TOO,000 dam-
ages because the refrigerator was
on its property.
$12,000 Awarded to
Father of Son , 5
Objective s of _ \merica's program
of education were7 compared ^withthose of Russia by Edward P.
Styba , 352 E. Sanborn? St.. daring
Wednesday night' s meeting of the
Hiawatha Toastmasters; Club at
Hotel Winona. ?
Other shakers were George . R.
Meyers, 827?E. Jlark St., head of
the . Winona police department's
identification division who discuss-
ed techniques in criminal ident-
ification , and Duane M: Peterson ,
418 Hiawatha Blvd;, whose topic
was "Peaceful Co-existence," ? .-?v
Dr. Ray T. Wendland conducted
the meeting, Art Sandoval present-
ed table topics , informal discus-
sion on the subject; "My Most Em-
barrassing Moment Among People
of Foreign Countries," 7
In his address Styba said , 'The
Russians are striving to educate
a few while we are trying j o edu-
cate everyone, Our main objective
is to teach youngsters , how to
play, live and work together as
human beings. "
Meyers . called attention to the
observance of National Po l i e  e
Week May 13-16. He said that an
identification officer works on the
theory that "neither nature , man
nor machine ever made two things
exactly alike. Although profession-
al criminals are careful not to
leave fingerprints they are care-
less about leaving other evidence
at the scene—footprints, blood ,
hair , fibres and lost , articles. "
Peterson held thai Russia 's pre-
mier ¦ "uses ' a two-faced 'Dr. . Jekyl
and Mr. Hyde personality to sell
peaceful co-existence. He seeks to
sell us on the idea that he is peace-
ful and lus peaceful co-existence
is good. The face of . Mr. K is al-
ways used to present tlie peaceful
ideas while the face of the neo-
Stalinists is used to present the










Do It yourielf or let
our men Install it for you.
Expert workmanship in
everything h_» kept us In
busfneis IS ytars.
WEAVER & SONS
Low Overhead — Low Prices)
101 E. 7th St. Phone 441 .
1:30 a.m. to i:30 p.m.
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_______B ' *"' ' , \ '%_H
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STRAIGHTKENTUCKY BOURBONAGED 6 YEARS
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How Will euban
Tragedy End?
WHAT THE END of the Cuban traBe<_y
will'b  ^propounds a question that no man
can now answer. tVe know billy that Ca«>
tro has imposed a dictatorship more ruth-
less than that of the deposed Batista, cruel
and despotic .as ihe was; that deviation
from Castro's whim brings execution or
long term? of Imprisonment iii jails where
conditions are medieval; that an outpost
of communism, backed fully fcy the Soviet
Union*' now exists only 90 miles from Unit-
ed- States; shores. . ?' -.-. . * ¦ .
The possibilities and potentialities Im-
plicit, in this are varied, and are discuss-
ed at length by the top experts in this goy-
wrnment, by newspapers and columnists,
and by the public at large. Some of them:
Castro may attempt to take over, ly
force, the U. S. naval and marine base
at Guantanamo Bay. Should this occur;
there is no doubt that we would use all
the force needed to keep it in our hands.
The icsult, in all probability, would be an-
other iriternatibnal crisis of tie first order,
for Russia Would side instantly with Cas-
tro; How fat she would go in this eventual-
ity provides another big X in the question
coluri i^.
Internal revolt may overthrow the Cas-
tro regime; as his overthrew Batista's. An
underground exists: But it is sorely short
In arms and other resources as of this
time.-- .? ¦
THE REGIME may coilapio bocaut* of
economic forces. Cuba lost her principal
world market when we? placed a quaran-
tine . on her exports; notably sugar, her
major cash crop.; Extraordinarily stiff ra-
tioning has been imposed on the Cuban
people. The once-lucrative tourist busi-
ness,, of course, is gone entirely. There is
no doubt that '.Castro's1, economic problems
are vast and perhaps insoluble. Soviet aid,
so faiy has apparently been minuscule,
aside from some advanced weapons of
war.
Meanwhile, Cubans by the thousands—
including professional people, members of
the educated classes, nori-Marxian Intel-
lectuals, technicians—have been fleeing
their land, and many thousands more seek1
flight. Back of that lies a dramatic human
story. . ??.
It is told by Leopoldo Hernandez, writ-
ing in The Times of Havana. This paper,
heedless to say, is no longer published in
Havana:—Castro's government took care
of that. It is a newspaper in exile, now
housed in Miami, Fla. Mr. Hernandez tells
of Cuba's sole established transportation
link with the United States—a link that
consists of two daily flights by Pan Ameri^
tan World Airways planes. ; v
THESE PLANES—which ara manned
by volunteer crews^—have carried some
153,000 Cubans, men, women, children, to
Miami The run takes only ah hour, but
it spans two utterly differeht worlds.? Pan
Am has managed to do this, and continues
to do this, without a single interruption.
Financially, Jt amounts to very poor busi-
ness indeed. It is a one-way operation, as
the planes go to Cuba practically empty.
There are long, contrived delays at the
Havana airport. And the airline receives
its fares in Cuban currency, for which it
has small use, and which simply piles up
In a bank account of the most dubious val-
ue.?;?- - , ' ? - -
But the places keep to the air. And at
the end of each flight, Mr. Hernandez tells
us , the pilot is literally cheered—for Mi-
ami has been reached, and "The plane
from Havana is in!"
Mr. Hernandez says of this operation:
"Think of it as typical of democracy in
action. Put it down as ¦capitalistic giant
acting like the family next door."
HE ENDS ON this nota: "Tha sound of
clapping hands, the cry "The plane from
Havana is in!* are expressions of grati-
tude from one nation to another. From
those who left a despised Castro because
of their love of liberty. From many who
have no preclsive realization that they owe
a debt to an airline which helped them to
find a way through to the future."
AbusesSeeh
inVofmgMi
How Do Y<w Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
The administration, with the avowed purposo
Of ending - voter discrimination, has handed Con-
gress a bill that could pave the way for even
greater ' abuies. ?
The measure, which has administration en-
dorsement, establishes a sixth-grade education
as the qualifying factor for registration, not-
withstanding any literacy test which various
states may employ.—The^measure is admitted-
ly airned at six southern states iii which tha
attorney general has v
' c i t  e d
abuses of the voting franchise.
But in tackling this problem,
it would invalidate literacy quak
ifications presently on the bookr
of 22 states? .
We cannot doubt that there
are abuses as the attornex gen-
eral charges. But to attack this
civil rights problem in a man-
ner that interferes with; the con-
stitutions and laws of the oUv
er 44 states is not a sensible
Goldwct*. approach, in my opinion.
? Frankly, I cannot understand
the magic of a sixth-grade education as a de-
termining factor in establishing voter ijuaJifica-
tion as provided in the administration bill. The
Arizona law is a simple one and similar I
imagine to the other 20-some states, that have
literacy tests. A person, in order to register,
must be able to read the United States Con-
stitution in English, and he; must be able . to
write his name, ?
I CANNOT think o. • timpl_r t»»t, or one
more fitting, as: a prerequisite for voting; Vot-
ing is a privilege, jt is a right which car-
ries responsibilities with it. I am firmly op-
posed to anyone having- the right to vote who
cannot ; understand the English language and
transmit his thoughts in it. I would hale , to see
officials being elected by the votes of people
who did not even know the names; of the can-
didates. ¦ • ¦ ¦
Now the administration asks for legislation
which would eliminate the literacy tests of the¦
various;;states - and establish instead -proof .'. .of-; a
sixth-grade education as the voting qualifica-
tion? ¦";¦'"'
If we are to address ourselves to the prob-
lem of registrars in some states: being In the
position' of ?arbitrarily denying ; their fellow cit-
izens the right to vote , I can think of no
more potent method of continuing this practice
than the language of the administration bill.
FOR EXAMPLE, how many readers of thi*
column would, upon moving to a new com-
munity arid attempting to; register, be able to
produce documented proof of a sixth-grade ed-'
ucation? Even if some certificate were produc-
ed, I can imagine a do_eh? wayj in which a
registrar could reject it if, he were so in-
clined. Perhaps it would be mutilated, the wrong
size. the . wrong color or would riot have ; the
proper amount of authoritative signatures. 7
And suppose, being unable to produce a doc-
ument Xpt any sort, the; prospective voter offers
to read the Constitution, or write it or inter-
pret it to the satisfaction of the registrar. This
would hot be permitted . linder the language of
this administration proposal, regardless of any
sta.e-es.aMished qualifications.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . 1952
Clint; I.. Hall is the new acting field execu-
tive with the Gamehaven Area Boy Scout Coun-
cil , succeeding Hal D, Cory Jr. He will serve
the Suga r Loaf District,
With delegations present from 17 communi-
ties in "Wisconsin , Iowa arid Minnesota, 617
crowded the Red Men's Wigwam here for the
Tri-State Powwow of the Improved Order of the
Red Men and the Degree of Pocahontas.
Twenty-Five Years Ago;¦': . . 1937
A high school course in automobile driving
during which the student would learn how to
drive and care for a car , and his responsi-
bilities as a driver, is advocated by Leslie
Johnson of the high school faculty.
Greetings were sent by Earl H. Neville post ,
No. 1287, Veterans of Foreign Wars, to mem-
bers of the post who are now ill. Among those
who received the greetings were Dr. George S.
Failing, Timothy Ronan, Emil Magnuson , Ga-
briel Gleason and Joseph Fabich.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
A camp reunion, the first one ever held at
the local "Y", proved popular and was well
attended,
The miraculous escape of three Rollingstone
people who occupied a rig standing just to tbe
west of Ghoate's store, is considered a , most
fortunate one, according to several bystanders
who witnessed the excitement. A runaway team
came in contact with the rig, overturning it
and forcing the two horses on top of the over-
turned *ugRy.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . 1887
The public concerts at the Philharmonic hall
garden, which proved popular last season, will
bo renewed.
The question of voting a bonus to the South-
western Railroad will be put up to the peo-
ple by A popular vote.
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1862
Sena tor Wilkinson has placed uj under ob-
ligation for a small sack ot cotton seed from
the patent office, which any gentleman may
have for experimentation.
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WASHINGTON? - '.'S'tu-d y
groups , oh Communism" are
popping up like dandelions? on
a spring lawn these ?
; days,
which, leads me to -write fur-
ther on; "Peafsonrs Seven
Points to ; Combat Commu-
nism, " One supplementary
point is noi io
be afraid to
stand up and.¦ talk to the
Communists;








p.«r«i_n to: talk , ar-
?
P,ar,o
. ranged, for the
first? secretary of the Soviet
embassy to go to New Orleans
to: address the young business-
men's Club and answer all
questions.
After Ellender served as ar-
ranger, the invit ation was of-1
ficially extended by the New
Orleans Young Businessmen,
and officially accepted by the
Soviet first secretary.
Then, suddenly, it was with-
drawn.
Subsequently, Cong. Eddie
Hebert of New Orleans, a past
president and life member of
the Young Businessmen, at-
tended the inauguration of
George Connally as president ,
and made a little speech. ¦
"Instead of passing a lot of
resolutions ," he said, "why
don't you be more resolute?
"You talk a lot about fight-
ing communism, yet the first
time you get a chance to face
a Communist you run for cov-
er. You give the Communists
a chance to say. 'they're afraid
even to talk. ' ¦".
THE FACT It thnt a great
many Russians are coming to
the United States these days
and many of them are talk-
ing quite frankly. Even at
home they are more frank
thnn permitted in the past.
Gripe letters even appear in
the "Letters to the Editor '*
column, complaining a b o u t
whatfs wrong with the agri-
culture program or the indus-
trial program. One . letter in
Izvestia , edited?: by 7Khrush-
chev's son-in-law, was , signed
last month by seven ballerinas
from the famous Kirov ballet
complaining that the director
of the ballet , Konstantin Ser-
geyev, was using the troupe to
advance his own career.
The ballerinas also? com-'
plained about something this
column has griped about on
the : part of American con-
gressmen — nepotism. Ser-
geyev , they charged, was ad-
vancing the career of his wife
ahead of others.
SEVERAL of tho balltrirus
who signed the letter had star-
red while on the ballet's tour
of the United States and even
complained that tbey scored a
big success while in the USA,
but were sidetracked in favor
of Sergeyev and his wife when
they returned to Russia.
The amazing fact about this
letter was, first , that it was
¦written; second, ttiat it was
published. It indicates a new
freedom to talk back under
Khrushchev's more moderate
policy which never would have
been permitted under Stalin
«r under Molotov who now
¦wants to reinstate Stalin's
tough regime.
One U. S. senator who is
not afraid to talk , Frank
Church of Idaho, was exchang-
ing views with a prominent
Soviet journalist the other day
about the State Department's
timid handling of the people-
lo-peop!e exchange program.
The Russian journalist urged
that members of the Supreme
Soviet come to the United
States in exchange for a visit
by members of Congress.
SEN. CHURCH , whit* •orb-
ing with the importance of
people - to - people friendship,
said that some of his congres-
sional colleagues objected to
an exchange with the Supreme
Soviet on the ground that it
was not elected while mem-
bers of Congress are.
"Ves," replied the Russian
journalist? "and there are oth-
er differences in our systems.
For instance, Drew Pearson
can write in his column that
President Kennedy should re-
sign. But if .you Should ask me
if .[¦ have ever written that
Khrushchev should: resign, I
confess you : would have me.¦ ' "Nevertheless ., 1 ' the Russian
argued, : "we should , get7to
know each other better."
Those : who haven't known
Russian newspapermen in the
da s^ of Stalin . would not ap-
preciate ; the significance of
this exchange. But when the
first Tass correspondent came
to Washington 7 in 1935,  ^ he
joined the National: Press Club, '
became? friendly with many
American newsmen. But Stalin
considered him too friendly .
He was called , home and shot.
So things change in Russia.¦ Tbe.- . Young. Businessmen of
New; Orleans . and? various;
"study groups" around the
USA don't seem to . know this ,
but they do change. And the
change toward greater free-
dom is one of the healthiest.
AS MAJOR Sherman Tltov
arrived in the USA the Rus-
sians got interesting insight in-
to the fact that President Ken-
nedy was not afraid to tnlk to
his critics. Kennedy was giv-
ing an unprecedented uiimer
for all Nobel prize winners ,
and two of them, Dr. Linus
Pauling of Cal Tech and
Clarence Pickett , the Ameri-
can Quaker, carried picket
signs in front of tlie White
House against nuclear testing.
Later, they went to the White
House for dinner.
Kennedy, greeting Pickett ,
said : "I'm glad to meet a man
who has the courage of his con-
victions."
The incident was not lost on
the Russian visitors.
Quaker p e a c e  marchers
vere permitted to pass out
leaflets in Red Square last
fall, and later were received
by Mrs. Khrushchev. But for
the President of the United
States to entertain at dinner
two men who had picketed his
residence was a freedom
¦which aroused private com-
ment among the Russians and
may Inspire them toward more
freedoms.
LEVENE BACK IN BUSINESS
NEW YORK WV-Sam Levene
Joes back into tlie textile busi-
ness again as stnr of "Seid-
rnnn," comedy tabbed f o r
Broadway debut next fall.
The veteran actor will por-
tray a big-wheel garment man-
ufacturer in the play based on
Slick Moll's best-selling novel
"Seidman and Son." In "Let
It Ridel ," one of this season's
musicals, Levene appeared In
one of his ' frequent incarna-
tions as a gambler.
The clothing business was
previously explored by Levene
In "The Fifth Season."
TWO AUDIENCES
NEW YORK t_v-Madeleine
Sherwood doesn't worry about
the possibility lhat she might
have to appear in two Broad-
way shows the same evening.
Miss Sherwood is in thc mu-
sical "Cnmelot ." and is also a
standby for Shelley Winters in
the drnmn, "The Night of the
Iguana."
The productions happen to be
playing in adjacent theaters.
The "Camclot" assignment
keeps Miss Sherwood on stage
for only 10 minutes, and she
would be able to slip next door
'without complications If double
w6rk became necessary.
w^^V0^
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE ? _
WASHINGTON — Attorney General . Kennedy wrote in a letter
the other day to the New York Herald Tribune that the bill before
Congress, which seeks to fix a 'sixth-grade education as enough
to satisfy literacy requirements, isn't an invasion of the right
of the states "to set voting standards,"; He says that the proposed
law is aimed ai and "limited to the use ol discretionary tests,
capable of manipulation by
registration officials."
This is a surprising stater
ment and one that has added
•considerable fuel to the fires
; burning on Capitol HiU as sen-
ator after senator opposed to
the bill points to decisions of
the Supreme Court which de-;
clare that the constitution
gives to the states alone? the
power to set voter qualificai- "
'¦' tions?
Mr. Kennedy argues that as
proof -of literacy a state can
determine to fix eight or 12
years of schooling or four years
of college and that, these would?
be '.'objective standards and
qualifications which would not
be affected iri any way by this¦
.. '¦bill." ." ? : ; '.. XX ¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ '. '. • "?
. What the attorney , general
contends: really is that the fed-
eral government has the. right
to pass judgment On the extent . ?
to which literacy tests as such ?
can be applied. He insists that :
as a substitute for the tests
Congress can flatly set a sixth-
grade education as a standard
and the states ' ¦'¦ •- . " '1
would have to
give > . . up? their
;'• literacy, tests
a n d  accept .
; this as a qual- .
ification f b r
voting.
. B u t . - al-
though t h e
? head of t h e
D e p  a r t-
ment of Jus-: tice savs it is ; ¦
all right for - tawrtnet '
the states to use any particu-
lar? grade in ¦ school as the
basis for their requirements
7 oh literacy, he. doesn't give . .
any inkling as to where . In the
constitution he finds any au-. . - .
thority : for Congress to tike
away from the states their,
right to determine in their
: own way what , literacy is or
7 '.is not. . ;. -
Senators Willis Robertson of
Virginia;? Sam Ervin of North
Carolina, and " Herman Tal-
madge of Georgia/.Democrats,
have cited in .- '¦ speeches to the ,
?Sena_e in the last few days de-
cision , after decision of the Su- ?
- _ -preme-: Court V' q'f-. the? United
States in which a judgment
Was? expressed directly con-
trary to that of Attorney Gen-
: era! Kennedy. ?
THE VIRGINIA f«nat«r. for
instance , called attention to a
a^se decided by the Supreme
Court . of the United States as
recently as: June 8, 1959,¦
, known as Lassiter V, North-
ampton County Board ol Elec-
tions. It upheld a North Caro- :'
liha literacy test. Justice
Douglas, in speaking for a
unanimous court , said :
"The . states have long lieen
held to have broad powers to
determine the/ conditions un-
der which the right of suffrage
may be exercised.
The present requirement , ap-
plicable to members of all
races, is that the prospective
voter, 'be able to read : and
write any section of the con-
stitution of North Carolina in
the English language.' That
seems to us to be one fair way
of determining whether a per-
son is literate, not a.calculat-
ed scheme to lay springes for
the citizen . Certainly we can-
not condemn it on its ; face as
a device unrelated to the de-
sire of North Carolina to raise
the standards for people of
ail: races who cast the ballot."
JUSTICE DOUGLAS quot-
ed with approval the court 's
opinion in the case of Guinn
vs: United States, which had
said :  ^ . .
"No time need be spent on
the question of the validity of
the literacy test , considered
alone , since, as we have seen
its establishment was but the
exercise by the state of a law-
ful power vested in it not sub-
ject to our supervision , and
indeed, its validity is admit-
ted."
Where the federal govern-
ment, through the Department
of Justice , can step in. of
course, is to see to it that the
literacy test is fairly applied
irrespective of race or color.
This means a lawsuit in any
case ef alleged discrimina-
tion, A particular "literacy "
test law may be "unconstitu-
tional on its face," as Justice
Douglas says, but the proper
place to determine this is in
the courts—riot in Congress.
NOW LAW OF Conareu,
therefore, can constitutional-
ly declare that, because a lit-
eracy test might possibly be a
form ot abuse, it should be
prohibited altogether and that
completion of a certain grade
of school shall be accepted as
a substitute for a*test. If ,
every time an abuse occurs
in any right exercised constitu-
tionally by a state, a lav then
can be passed by Congress fix-
ing its own "standard" as a
preventive measure, then all
rights of the slates under the
constitution can be taken nwny
overnight.
Justice Douglas , lor in-
stance, in Uie unanimous Su-
preme Court opinion in the
North Carolina case quoted
above says; "Literacy and
intelligence are obviously not
synonymous, Illiterate people
may be intelligent voters."
THE WALL STREET Journal r.port.
that the desire to purchase stocks lias
now penetrated the high school classroom.
A group of students , according to this re-
port, have pooled resources under facul-
ty guidance and jumped into the blue chip
Am Tel & Tel. Jumped, that is, to the
tune of one share!
But even this one share, which cost
them $144, was enough to give the 35 young
owners a capitalist thrill. Besides this
pleasure, watching their slock on the dally
quotations was a joy in itself. No doubt
the value of participation was calculated
several times a day by each of the Junior
capitalists.
THERE IS ALSO a practical tid« to
all of this. For as savings and investing
come to play a larger role in the affairs
of every day Americans, more of them
become tho owners of stocks. To undqr-
*tand the nature of stock ownership, there*
fore, becomes important, This is npt to
suggest that our children should neces-
sarily be encouraged to learn the fine art
of speculation in stocks, But many of them
will some day have enough income left
over to get into the market, and when
they do it would be better to have had
some good, practical investment exper-
ience behind them.
¦ ,
For-whatever la bom ef Cod ovtrcomti Iho
world;' and this U tho victory that ovorcomit
MM world, our fifth. I John 1:4,
Junior Investors Get
Capitalistic Thrill
"Just between y ou and me, I'm a little distrustful of
cosmetics sold in beauty shops, After all, why should
THEY want them to work?" ,
JfuL$ihlL
(Editor's Note: Letters
muit be temperate , of
reasonable length xarid
signed by the - writer.
Boni f i d e  names of all
letter-writers : will be
7 p^ublished. No religious ,
: medical or personal -fion- .
troversies X are accept-
X abU.}X
ChaJlenflM Stamrwntf
of Medicare Lotter ' •' •?. ..
To the Editor:
I am not entirely convinced
that the use of the Social' Se-
curity system is the best way
to provide health care for per- .
sons over 65. However , sta-
tistics being, what?they ate. f
feel that those cited in ,a re-
cent , letter to this, column op-
posing such a plan are ' open
to challenge, ~" ?
For example, "34,percent of
: our aged citizens arc not re- '
ceiving Social Security bene-
fits." Assuming that this is
true, it is not also true' to
state that 66? percent of our
aged citizens are receiving
these benefits : ? ? : ¦ ?
Again, "In a study conducted .
at the University : of . Minne- .
sota, one-half of the persons
65 and over who were inter-
viewed liad a net worth of
over $10,000." This statement
can be challenged in at least
three? ways :' Following the
same; argument?as in the pre-
vious paragraph, one-half of
these persons did not have such
a net worth; Also, who were?-
the persons interviewed? By
selecting the propel sample,
any conclusion desired ; can be?
supported. Perhaps the sani-
ple cited was valid , but this
was not spelled out in the . let-: 
¦
ler.? And finally, what is
meant by "net worth?" If this
means, only , that these older
peopler-and only half of them
at that—finally own ¦ their own
homes debt-free , does th  is?
make them well-off? Can they
reasonably be expected to use
up their eqUitj#ii their homes
to. pay medical bills, especial-
ly when the fact. that, their
housing costs are relatively ?
low may be a major reason
for their being able, to exist
on Social Security payments ¦
in the first place? :
Once more, "Only 16 per-
cent of those interviewed said
their means w ere not enough
to live on.". Could it be that
the results of the survey were .
colored by the pride of those
answering? And docs "enough
to live on" mean under nor-
mal conditions , or when med-
ical-care needs arise?
Finally, the fact that "95 per-
cent had spent less than $500
for medical care the preceding
year" reports Only what was
spent, not what might have
been spent or what should have
been spent if adequate care
were provided. Even at that,
$500 a year for medical care,
to someone living on a govern-
ment pension, seems like, a
very substantial sum.
Perhaps everyone would like
to take care of his own med-
ical needs if he could: per<
¦ haps people should have a
choice between Social Security
and some private plan; per-
haps a third alternative might
be better than either ; at any
rale, the statistics cited in the
letter can be interpreted in
more than one way.
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Police Juyeni/e Cases
tip wnx W^m^i M^^ -^A substantial? reduction in the i
number of juvenile offenses report- Jed to police during 1961 is reflect- ,
ed in data included in the sum-
mary of police department activ-
ities : prepared , by Chief of Police
George H. Savord for presenta-
tion to the Board of Fire & Police
Commissioners; ' .' .
Juvenile division records show-
ed 473 offenses investigated dur-
ing the year, 224 fewer , than in?
1960. Juvenile offenders numbered
31 _ for a reduction of 166.
OF THE NUMBE R of juvtnllM
listed as violators, 84 were charg-
ed with multiple offenses: Last .
year's number of multiple offend-
ers was half the number for I960;
Ninety-three traffic cases, in-
volving 76 boyi and six girls are
not included in tba : listing of the
other 354 juvenile cases ranging
from truancy and curfew violations
tb burglary and assault/.
There were 412 boys and 61 girls
responsible for the 473 offenses.
The largest single category of
cases handled by the juvenile di-
vision, headed by Capt. Donald
Berg, was larceny, including shop-
lifting.: There were 102 cases re-
ported during the year involving
122 boys and 10 girls.
Vandalism ranked next with 63
cases? Berg noted that a large
number of these offenses involved
damage caused by air rifle pel-
lets?? - - '• ; . 
¦ xX y. '.?;
CRIMINAL bfftnHs. 'txclusivo of
juvenile cases and parking: viola-
tions, reported to the police de-
partment during 1961 totaled 2,-
084.-? . ? ¦
¦
Among these were 279. larceny
reports of which 180 cases were
cleared with the arrest of 178 per-
sons.
Twenty-four drunken driving re-
ports were cleared with :' arrests
of 24, motorists, and other traffit-
violations reported numbered 883.
Of these, 878 were cleared with
799'¦; arrests..
There were 362 reports of other
motor law violations for which 356
persons were arrested .
There were 41 reported burglar-
ies and 25 arrests and seven per-
sons were arrested for auto theft
in the three of seven reported '
cases cleared.
Capt. George R. Meyers' identi -
fication division made 81 labora- .
tory ? examinations ranging from
studies of" heel prints to ?blood
samples, made 75 crime scene ex-
aminations and took fingerprints
of 74 persons involved in .crimi-
nal matters and 44 for civilian pur-
poses.
There 'were 443 photographs tak-
en , and 587 photostatic copies of
documents made, most of them
checks..- . . ?
The detectiv* division, headed by
Capt? Marvin A. Meier , was as-
signed^ total 
of 389 criminal cases.
There were 292 cases closed by
the end of the year , with 143 still
pending at the beginning of 1962.
. The detective division also assist-
ed other police agencies Ln 52 in-
vestigations, ¦¦:•'. . made ; 95 tavern
checks, conducted 155 second-hand
sWre and pawn dealer , checks, 'in-
vestigated 12 applicants for posi-
tions in the police department and
secured 31 criminal warrants.
STAMFORD, Conn; < AP) —A
Stamford mother and four of her
five children died early today
When fire swept their home; ¦?¦.?
. Dead in the flames were Mrs.
Charles M. • (Helen) Murray, 29,
end : her children : Marie; 6?
Charles Jr., ;: 4 - Rona]d, 3, and
Michael , 1. Another son, Donald ,
twin brother of Ronald , was res-
cued and taken to a hospital with
fi rst- and second-degree burns,
Fire authorities said the cause
of the fire was not immediately
determined . It apparently started
on the ground floor of the two-
story, garden-type apartmen t in a
housing project ,
Murray was at . work.
Mother,y A Children
Die in House Fire
" VATICAN CITY , (AP)-The Vat-
ican radio has -criticized Soviet
spaceman . Gherman S. Titov for
his remark in the United States
that , he saiv "neither. God nor an-
gels" during his 17 orbits of the
earth.. :¦ '
"It was ho . wonder that Titov
saw neither God nor angeis during
his flight ," said , the Vatican
broadcast . "Neither did (Lt. Col.
John H? Glenn Jr.. a believer, see
them. But he invoked them , cer-
tain that they saw him."
The commentator praised the
New York Daily News for its
sharp attack on Titov for spread-
ing Soviet atheism in the United
States.
Vatican Radio Takes




PASADENA , Calif: (AP)-There
was no one there to watch , early
April 26, when U.S. spacecraft
Ranger 4 came cruising around
the edge of a bright half moon?
American scientists said it fell,
there : ori the moon's hidden back
side, . pulled into . theJ lunar crust




• Then . Soviet Premier . Khrush^
chev declared that no U.S. rocket
had hit the. mpoh; ;
He. offered rib scientific facts to
back up his -statement—just the
t aunting; comment . that the Soviet
marker on the moon, is getting
lonesome, up there , waiting for
an American companion.
"NonMns*," replied scientists
at Pasadena's ; Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, , who built Ranger 4
and tracked it to its lunar ren-
dezvous. "We: hit the moon;" they
said! . ??¦
Observers noted that there was
no one on the, moon when the Red
lunik , made its; 1958 landing,
either. - .
Although . Huhgaria'ii. .astrono-
mers claimed seeing a dust cloud
when the lunik, crashed , and two
British astronomers said they saw
a pinpoint of . light which could
have been lunik's impact , it was
radio ; data which convinced the
world rs experts that the space-
craft had really: gotten there.
U.S. scientists have similar ra-
dio data to back up their state-
ment that Ranger made it to the
moon , too. ?
JPI_ chief William Pickering
couldn 't be more certain , about
Ranger 's fate.
"On ; April , ¦'.¦26 , - at 4:47.50. a.rri ,
PST, Ranger 4 was tracked by
the Gpldstbne (Calif., space sig-
nal ' receiver as It passed the
leading edge of the moon," he
said Thursday.
"At 4:49.53 a.m. PST. it crashed
on the moon at a lunar longitude
of 229.5 degrees east and lunar
latitude 15.5 degrees south. '¦
U.S. space experts offered some
further " arguments.
1? The fact that Ranger . 4 was
so low (110 miles from the moon )
that if couldn't have possibly es-
caped the moon 's gravity.
2. The, fact that if it had , it
would have swung around the




QUEEN OF THE ELEPHANT RAC E ??v . Sharon Buckridge
is "crowned" with a pink; paper elephant on the campus of Orange :• ¦
County ' State College at FuHerton , Calif., after being named .
Queen of the college's earth-shaking intercollegiate Elephanl _ Race.
Doing the crowning is Jack Clement , a member of the school's
' sponsoring Elephant Racing Club. ?'AP Photofax )
: TULLERT0N , Calif. (AP) — A
Week , ago - whp'd . ever heard of
Orange County State College?
Hardly anybody. ?
? Today— ? ' X x
it's .where they 're? holding the
big elephant races.
Elephants from . some of the
biggest schools in the country con-
verged on It. And some of the
. smallest?'
But officials of the three-year-
old college admitted to qualms
over . a - publicity .gag that snow-
balled -as?track time beared.
"We might.have an .elephant by
the tail ," one conceded as he
eyed esiim ates that perhaps 30.000
spectators might invade tbe little
campus. . •' ¦:
Details Were still hazy. Nobody
knew for sure how many ele-
phants would compete , rioir wheth-
er they 'd run or walk.
"We're a little new at this ," a
spokesman said ? "After all , it's
the first time it 's ever been done
—we think. "
All 15-—as the publicity office
says^-o'r , . .. as the dean sayS;—
elephanis . will be females'.-
"We're : taking no chances,"
they explain.'? "Experts . say it's
dangerous to have a male around
in elephant mating season?" . - . -• •¦':
.The beasts, will race over a 100-:
yard course. Some races . will
weave in . and out between poles.
? Official entries,, with money on
the line for their rented ele-?
pharits? ' •'- .
Varsity.: : Orange Counly State
College;^ Chapman College , at
0 r a ni *•¦: Harvard University;Long Beach State College ; Uni-
versity of Nevada; Santa Ana Col-
lege. .'¦;'
Junior Varsity (little elephants) :
California Luthera n at Thousand
Oaks; California Institute of Tech-
nology; California Polytechnic In-
stitute at Pomona; Fullerton Jun-
ior Colle ge; Northrop Institute of
Technology at Inglewbod; Orange
Coast Junior College . at Costa
Mesa; Santa Monica City College;
University of Southern California;
University of Washington.
DURAND, Wis— Div I. L. B.Iose,
who has practiced here since .com-
pleting his medical training in
Chicago in 1952, will close his of-
fice . June 15 to go to the University
of Nebraska medical school at Om-
aha where he has been given a
residency fellowship in psychiatry.
The fellowship is supported by a
grant from the National Institute
cf Mental Health. Among some 600
doctors who applied for the fellow-
ships, Dr. Blose was one of 20 re-
ceiving them. The first contract is
for three years.
Du ra nd Doc to r Plans
To Resume Studies
TAXES
(Cetfitiued from Pag* One)
ments of the administration's tax
program—the bill providing a tax
credit for investment made in
modernization. . ? .
Together, Dillon has declared,
the twin tax measures will give
U.S. industry a better tax break
than their long-envied foreign
competitors. And , he has said ,
they should stimulate the kind of
plant improvements that can
bring American exporters closer
to cost equality in world markets.
Fowler assured . the business
leaders that : the guidelines are
rooted in reality—that they rec-
ognized the more rapid obso-
lescence of industrial equipment
in an era of changing technology.
He left no doubt that ?th'e/',hew
rules will go into effect regard-
less of the fa fe of the, tax credit
legislation , and disclosed also
that: ? ?
the new rules will be vastly
simpler than those set forth-~4n
the Treasury's existing,; •2'0-y'ear-
old Bulletin F: Instead of specify-
ing official useful lives for 5,000
separate items, there will be only
a haridtul of broad classes of
items for each industry.
The new schedule will not cover
factory structures, warehouses, or
other buildings, Fowler said? be-
cause the Treasury wants to see
whether ; Congress passes pro-
posed legislation?•closing- . 'what he
called a loophole in the tax treat-
merit of gains - made on the sale
of depreciable : property.
If Congress does close this
loophole , the Treasury will go
ahead with revisions of Bulletin
F covering buildin gs. Fowler as-
sured ?the businessmen.
Any business which has been
able to prove to . the ? Internal
Revenue Service that the depre-
ciable , life of its equipment? is
shorter than those set forth in
the new guidelines will be per-
mitted to use the shorter period
of. write-off , ?he said ;
And as long as a company s
depreciation reserves do not be-
come inordinately high—which
would be. an indication that old
equipment , is ' not 'being? replaced
as contemplated-rthe depreciation
rate will not be subj ect to chal- !
lenge at any time. ¦-.. ""
A . company using . the new' -;
schedule will not be questioned
for a long period of time, Fowler
said , .even if its depreciation re-
serve grows large? The revenue
service will act only when , after ,
a period of years, it appears that
equipmen t is not being replaced
as -rapidly as. the company claims.
The council , meanwhile, await-
ed expected optimistic? forecasts
by industry 's own economists of
strongly rising business . activity
through 1962.
the findings were made for the
council by? a panel of a- dozen in-
dustry expertsi They will be re-
ported to "the .council Saturday by
Charles ?. G. . Mortimer, board
chairman of General Foods, Inc.,
and bead of the council's commit-
tee on the domestic economy.
The forecasts were reported ,
without fan fare last week to the
Presid ent's Council 'of Economic
Advisers in Washington , ,  which
concurs ii, the optimism but sus-
pects that ? sales arid production
may go even higher than the in-
dustry estimates.
Mortimer, it was learned, will
pass these : conclusions on . to the
council . headed by: Roger ?M.
Slough, board ^chairman of U.S.
Steel Corp. .
:• ¦' Production this year will hit a
record $560 . billion total and will
reach a rate of $570 billion in.the
final quarter?
The economy will still be on the
rise at the . : year-end. This virtu- ' -
ally assures a recovery phase of
at least two years from the
bottom, of the recession iri Febru-
ary i'961. . :
. The private econ-omists look for
a year-record auto year, a possi-
ble ^expansion of corporation 's
planned investment in plant : and ,
equipment and a pickup in . home-
building which will , stimulate sales
of? household equipment . and ap-
pliances. - . . - • ,; ' " ';¦ '
The President's : economic ad-
visers -- - - Chairman Walter ;,W.:
..Heller is an invited guest of the
Business Council here^st ill cling
to their hope of ¦ a $570 • '¦ billion
production year, but they concede
the January-February ? hesitation
may have set back their time-
table. ,. , ,
The council's membership in-
cludes two men ? at least , who
were directly involved .in last
month's steel ¦.'•price drama.? One
is Blough , who rescinded his SS-
a^ton steel price boost under mas-
sive government pressure mobi-
lized by- . /.President- Kennedy. ?
The other Is Thwnas F_ Patton,
j president of Republic Steel Corp.
j His ', company, the third largest ,
followed big steel : in posting a
price boost and then rescinding i;? .
Republic . steel still needs a price
increase, Patton .told . .?a :. stock-
holders' meeting Wednesday. He
said Republic must . adjust its.
prices as soon as competitive fac-
tors permit. Patton also scored
the awesome display of power by
the government in the steel crisis.
Carpenter Space
flight Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—The attempt to launch astronaut
Malcolm Scott Carpenter into or-
bit around' ' ''th e?, earth, scheduled
for May 17, has been delayed,
informed sources . reported today..
There were indications the de-
lay would .be several days. There
was no immediate w«rd from the
National . 'Aeronautics arid Space .
Administration.
The informant ; said the delay
was necessary to correct troubles
in the attitude control system of
the capsule, which is in place
atop the Atlas booster on launch .
pari 14? . -¦ ;. ' ' ,?
The , attitude control system
caused some troubl e on astronaut
John H. Glenn Jr.'s orbital flight -
on Feb. 20;
Carpenter 's flight - 'is to be a
near-duplicate of .. Glenn's three-
orbit space j ourney.
• ¦¦
THE MISSING LINK -
CHATTANOOGA W — A wom-
an drove into a service station
here and complained that her au-
tomobile engine was overheated .
The attendant raised the hood and
discovered .someone had stolen
the radiator. •
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NYSTROM MOTORS, INC. - 164 W. 2nd St.
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Blair Group Told
No Taxes Due on
Housing Project
BLAIR, Wis. (SpecialHA. possi-
ble obstacle in the success pi. the
proposed $1% million Grandview
Apartments, Inc., xetirment home
in Blair,: the facilities tax base,
has been clarified.
Incorporators were assured by
authorities that the facility would
not be subject to taxes, either lo-
caHy, or? state. ??
Local solicitation is ccntinuing
for funds. Formal application for
the loan from the federal govern-
ment is expected to be made
soon. -:
Meetings are being set * up with
the architectural firm. .
Incorporators are Leland Cheh-
oweth , O. I. Slette, Ray Nereng,
Julius Erickson. W.- E. Schroeder,
James Berg Sr., Mrs? G. B. Im-
mell and . Miss Tillie Sylfest.
Proposed is a 130-unit apartment
type dwelling to accommodate
persons 62 or older . It would be
firiapced by a 50-year loan from
federal funds, bearin g interest at
3% percent?
CHICAGO (AP)• :- Roger S.
Touhy, 38, son of the notorious
hoodlum of the 1920s and 1930s
was convicted . Thursday of armed
robbery involving $3,500 from a
supermarket Jau; 26.
Judge Ilaroid, P. O'Connell of
Criminal Court set ¦: June 1. for
hearing of ' a motion for a new
trial. Touhy is free on $12,500
bond? 
¦
Tduhy faces a federal probation
violation charge in Florida where
he was : convicted in November on
a stolen .property charge.¦'-. His..father ,. Roger; was^ a pro-
hibition era gangster. He was shot
and killed Dec. 16, 1959, 23 days
days after he was released from
prison after serving: a long term
for kidnaping. His assailants have
never been found. ?
•'¦.. .
GRAHAM TEAM AT WORK
CHICAGO iff)—Recruitmen t of
counselors has begun here , for
evangelist Billy Graham 's forth-
coming Chicago criisade. which
gets under way May 30. Plans are
to get 10,000 Christians in the area
to take part in the counseling
classes beginning the last week of
March.
Convict Roger Touhy
Of Armed Robbe ry
POLITICAL DISCUSSION ... A conversation oh bridging two
continents takes place In St. Paul as Halvor Lacher, right; rural .
Rushford, Winpna County RepiibUcan VIP chairman,, exchanges
.;: views with Carl .Ludwig Schulz of Germany. Herr Schulz is one of
24 visiting Germans, all members of a political club in Bavaria,
touring the United States to learn more about politics here. Lacher
and Herr Schulz met in St. Paul when the Germans were invited
to luhch with the platform committee of the Minnesota Republican
Party of which lecher-is a meinber from the 1st District.
As VIP chairman in Winon a . County, Laoher is In charge of the ?'
Victory Information Program, the Republican Party's blbckwqrker
survey plan. The GOP state convention will be in Minneapolis
June 7-9. ' .?; ' , /??' .- ¦? ' ' . -? ¦? ? . ;
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'^ FIRST BAPTIST
(Wist Broadway and Wilson)
Tha Rav. Waltar E, Eckhardt
fi ts  i.m.—Churdi school. Graded lesion.
lor children and adults. Nursery services.
lt:45 •.m.-^ -Worshlp' Sermon, "Thi
Breastplate of Righteousness." Prelude,
"La minora A Moll,'' : Blled; offertory,
"Pastorale,^  Engel. ' Choir will ilng tmktr
the direction of Fred Foss. • , Postlude,
''Postlude.'' Gette. Nursery services pro-
vided.
Tuesday? 7:45 p.m.—Marnle Gregory Cir-
cle, church. Mrs. R, Langowski,. hotteei.
Mrs. Fred Foss devotional leader. ,
Wednesday, 2 p.m.—Evelyn Wing Circle,
chtrei. Mri. ?0. Cornwall hostess. Mrt.
Sophia E lg devotional leader.
"Thursday,. 7 p.m.—Junior and senior Bap-
tist youth meet . as . usual for discussion
toplcs. Adults will hot meet.
8. p.m.-ChoIr, chapel. .;
Saturday,: 1-4 p-m.—Senior Baptist youlh
car was ., Wilton Street side, ol Church.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
: (East Broadway, and Latsyetie) .
???Tha Rev, George Goodreid ''¦' . ¦
¦ ¦
I a.m.-^ -Holy Corrimunlon. Church School , i
Staff breakfast. • ?•
¦ ¦ ¦• .'• ' v j
16:45 a.m.-^ Mornlng prayer anil sermon . .
Church-school. i
4 p.m.—Organ radial. Mr. John Sc hueler, j
church. Public Invited. ;
. Monday. 4 ..p.m.—-Brownie Scouts, . • j
7:30 p.m:—8oy Scouts, |• Wednesday. I p.m.-^Junlor choir. •¦ Thursday, U a.m. to .. ,1:30, .p.m.-Spring j
lalad luncheon. " /
.' ¦ • 7:30 p.m.—Adult choir. ;¦ ¦•¦ ' .
. . ¦« « .
'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broedway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds, Minister .
¦t-.tS a.m.—Blbie school, Classes for all .
egas, jiuriery through adult . Adult les-
son, /'Suffering for Christ's, Sake."
10:43 a.m.—Wor-shlp. Sermon, "the Wo-
man the Bible Calls . Great."
7:30 p.m.—Service. . "Treblelories" from
the Minnesote Bible College 'will ' present
ttie music. Sermon, "Do You Have What
It Takes?". '' .; . :;
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Service. . Adult lesson , ,
"Overcoming Objecti ons." Sptcinl train- '
Ing class for children; - . !
:• p.m.—Choir. i
Saturday* 7:30 p.m.—Bereanl Class Fel- j
towshlp, home of Mr. and Mrs, Donald !
! Loucks. 1704 W. 5fh St . . 1
(? ' '¦- - ¦- ' -
¦. ." '"¦ ¦ .' • ¦ '' .. 
- • ¦¦.' ¦
¦ ¦ .- ¦ !
! CENTRAL METHOD 1ST !
i : . (West Broadway and Mnio.
. '¦¦ ' . .¦ ' -
¦ Dr. E. -Clayton Burgass j
Ra .. Richard Lewis, As.oclate |
¦ »:30 a.m.—Sunday school. ¦ all .' 'ages from ]
three . " years th rough' adults. , Central'ifes. ;i
Sunday school* parsonage.
10:45 e.m.-vVbrshlp. Suptrvlsed nur: i
sery. provided for all. children under '.five. -
Organist,: Miss Agnes Bard. Youth choir !
will sing under.; the direction, ol Robert ;
Andrus. Senior choir1 will sing under ' the .!
direction of Mlltoh Davenport. Sermon , ;
"Fashioner, ol F=ate ." .:• • ¦ '
t p;m.—Junior. . high.MY F.;. :
4:15 p.m.—College ': age Bible ' class, 'par- .
lor. ? . " ' ¦
¦
•; ¦  - - • •
¦
• ?
Monday,. ? a .rin.—Men's: prayer fellowship. j
4 p.m.—Borwnlei. :.
7 p.m.—Boy. 'Seoul 's-; . Questing Circles.
One ahd Two;. . ". ' .' '• !
7.30 p.m.-Wesley .:Foundallon . board ol ¦:
directors. .' . '¦ ¦ ¦ .'. .;
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Girl Scduls. i
Wednesday, 7 p;m.—Senior . choir, ' .WSCS ]
circles.'. ' - '- i
Thursday; 7 p.m. — Wesley. ., Foundation, j
Youth ' choir; . ' , '
I 7:30 p,'m.-Quarterly . 'conf«refice.:•x x :  ¦?¦¦¦'
I McKINLEY METHODIST
Thii Rev . Edward W,?Gebhafd
(Wesl -Broadway and filth) . "- . -:' . .
• and 10:43 a.m:—Mother 's bay worship.
Sermon, "The Home Beautiful.": Junior
choir, directed by 'ttri. Edward Gebhard,
Will sing, "Children of the Heavenly King."
iMrs,- Harvey Gordon, organist. Senior
choir, directed by Justin Lemke, will sing
at the second service. Mrs. William Fer-
guson, organist. Newly elected WSCS o..- ;'
fleers ¦'wlll . be Installed , al: me 9 a.rri. .'.
worship? Nursery lor ..Infaol . ' during boih
' services.. ' . . ' .
. *.10;3O a.m.—Sunday school. Junior High :
MYF hay ride, afternoon. :
4:30 p.m.-S«nlor High MYF.
Monday, .7:30 p.m>-We»ley /Foundat ion
board of directors:
Wednesday; « p.m.—Methodist Men. Elec- '
tion of ofllcers.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior-choir. ¦ .





' (West . Sarnia and Grand) ,
The Rev. LaVern Swanson
Sunday; hiH a. m.—Mother 's Day break-
fast. . • . - '
¦ ¦ ..: :'- ' ¦
¦ ¦¦;¦ !
*:30 a.m.-Sunday school.:. Mother 's Day j
program, Mrs. James Groves leader . , i
10:45 a.m, — Worship and children's !
church. Sermon, "A • Mother's Request. "
6 p m;—Senior Youth Fellowship.
7:39 pjm.-Servtce. . Dads and Lads will
present a woQram, "Trlbuli to Mothers,"
In versa and song. • ¦ : j¦ Tuesday, 7H5 p.m!—Women's Missionary 1
Society, Mrs. Edna Hodginj, 1.3 W: Mark
St., hostess. Mrs. LaVern Swanioh will
lead study on Galatlans. Missionary study
will be, "Gos.pel Recording),"
Thursday, 7 :30 p:m..—Hour of Power and
lunlor FCYF* |¦ S:1S p.m.-<hcir. ¦ ¦!
Saturday, 7:30 pm^—Hometiulider 's Fel-
lowship, Wendell Moore residence, 3__ W,
Broadway.
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ '. ' ¦?
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL I
(West Broadway and Johnson) I
The Rev. Harold Rekstad !
»:30 a.m.—Junior and.senior high school :
classes. 1¦ 10:30. l.m .—Worship. Church school .
Classes for children beloi. junior high,
nursery care for Infants. Preludes to wor-
ship by organist Miss Julie Sorlien. "Cath-
edral Prelude.". Pier.ne. and "Melodle,"
Frlm|. Junior choir, under trie direction ol
Norma Dunlap, will sing, "Mother 's Day ,
Anthem." OManlnn, 'Olterlory anthem by !
senior ' choir, . under, the direction ot Har- '
old Edstrom. Sermon. "The Tie Th.it :
Binds." Postlude, "Gloria," Gelssler. . - .
Cotfte hour lollowi In Fellowship room.
Wednesday . 3:45 p.m. —Junior choir . Clr- '
cles One in*_ Two.
Thursday, 13 noon—Board ot trusters.
7 p.m.-Senlor choir.
7:45 p m —Circle Five.
' .- ¦ ¦ . . . -
SALVATION ARMY¦ 1113 W. 3rd SI.)
Capt . Lester Anderson
»:45 am, —Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. -Worship.
3:30 p.m! ¦ —• Sunday sfhool at Kelloqg,
Minn.
i p.m.-Corps cadets.
4:30 p.m,—Young People 's Legion.
7 p.m.-S1reet service .
7 30 p.m.—evangelistic lervlce.
Monday, 7 pm, • - Boy Scouts, Frank
Ralr\as, Scoutmaster.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Junior Legion (chil-
dren's meeting), Thurley Homes.
4:30 p,m.—Jail service , _
7 p.m.-Street service ,
7:30 pm, — Soldiers' meeting and Bible
sludy.
7:30 p.m. —Ladles Homi League.
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Girl Guards, aged
II to 17, and Sunbeams, aged a lo 1),
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek holiness meeting.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts.
3 p.m.-Flrst and third Salurday ol each
month, Junior Soldiers' mealing.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . -Family serv-
ice Hon, 501 E. Slh SI,¦ .
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH





Thursday, J.M p.m.—Prayer service,¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
Tht Rtv. William T. King
(Franklin and Broadway)
* a.m.—Sunday, ichool,
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Slobs,
Jnobi and Morning Worship. " Anthem.
"For Beauty of the Ear/li," Kocher, Choir
director, Mrs. Walter Gilbertson. Organlil,
Miss Jonelle Mlllam.
Wadn.KUy, t p.m.-Circle Three , Mrs.
Gordon Fay home.
Thursday, 7:30 p.w. -Seiilor choir,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King and South Biker)
Tht R«v. Paul Ml. br_ur.dt ? ?
f:15 a.m.—Sunday school.!
1O.-30 a.m.—Worship. . Sermoet, "The
Honorable . Mother'."
7:15 p.m:-TYouth choir.' ? .








CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrln St. and new Highway t l )
The Rtv. Phil WilllttTit
»:45 a.m.-Church school.
. 10:50 am.—Worship. Sermon , "Moth-
er 's - Sanctuary:" .
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups. ,
7:30 . p.m.-rServlce. Sermon, "Indisput-
able Evidences of therSplrlt.Fllled Lite."
Thursday, .6:45 :p.m.—Ctiplr, ¦ ' ' ¦ ' . •
; 7:45.p.m .-Bible study, • • ' .¦¦ ¦ ' . . '
.? .¦' ¦ ' ¦ -
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Veldon 0. Baird
- '.Elder?Pa.ul J. Sagkr
Sunday, .. 10 a.m.—Sunday schools
. 11:15 a.rn.r—Sacrament meellno,¦ Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting,
. ¦? . .
SEVENTH DAY "ADVENTIST CHURCH
:. (E. . Sanborn and Cheslnul);
Pai tor T. Pat/I Mlie nkc
Saturday, 1 -45 p.m.—Sabbath school. • . .' ¦ .
2:45 p rh;- - Worship with services. -every.
¦Salurday. ' :
' ' ¦:' ' ". ' • ¦ • ¦ ¦ .'? '¦- .'? ¦¦¦'.'
¦ ' • "
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
' . . . ' (Center and. Sanborn. Streets)
Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hal l
Dale Aaron
. ; *Minis.err' !
9:30 a. rn'.-S'unday, school. ¦ '.
v ) !  a.m; -yVorjhip,
. 8. p!m,—Evangelistic service.
-.. Tuesday, ' 8  p.m.—Bible , study and. prayer!
Friday, . 7:30 pnn.-H.obby Club, children,
10 and over, bi-weekly.
Saturday. 3-J:30Vp.m? '.— ' Kld-cralt, .chil-
dren, nine and under ,, bi-weekly, .
'












! v IWest Sanborn and Wain) ' ¦¦ ¦¦¦' ¦ • . .
9:30 ' a m,—Sunday school! , .'
i -  ¦ 11 am.—Service. : Sublecl, "Adam and .¦ Fallen Wan." ¦.' ¦¦ ¦
!¦ . v;ed'nesday, ..'' 8 p.m.—Testimonial .
j Beading room open Tuesday, ' Thursday
and Salurday from" 1:30 to ' 4:jo p.m..




1 ¦:'• ¦ (653 .Sioux St.) ' . ". - .
j Henry .Ho'st.ing4• ? " •
¦ ¦
.
. ' . .-. Presiding Minlifor
?¦ 5, p.rn. .-'''Caev There Be a W/orld Without
I.Woe?" ; . - .
| 3;15 p.m'.-Watchtower . siudy, ?"Chrlsllan¦ Conduct ; In- a Divided : Household. '.' ,
| .  Tuesday..! p.m.—Group Bible study.
| Thursday, 7:30 p.m:—Ministers "training
! school. -- - . - ¦ '¦ '• - . ¦
I ¦l:30 '-p ,-.m'i-S'ervlce;
r ' . ?" ¦ ! -
:., ¦ : . ': ' ¦ '¦: ' ¦ '
¦ ? : ¦ "  ' ¦ ¦;¦ - , -;
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD '
; (Center and Broadway)
?W. W. Shaw
. 10 a m.- Sunday school..
' • ¦ tl . a .m.—Worship. , The Rev. . Herman
Rohde!" Minneapolis, speaker..
f 7:3Q P..m.-~ £yanfellttlcXsfrv-tci, tht Rtv.
Rohde.;; ¦ . ' - . ¦
Wednesday. ..I p.m. -Blble' and prayer





. . Wi W, Sarnia St.l
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
?:<i a.m.—Sunday school.
, - l t . iy a',-m..—Worship: '
6i30 p.m.—Young people 's.
7:30 pm.—Gospel service. .. ;
Monday. 7:30 p.m.—Men and women
Clean-up. nioht.




This Church and Youth Message , Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd and Wilson, — Winona, Minn.
Western Cool & Oil Co.
68 La/«yett_ - Wlnon», Minn.
Winona and Pork Hotels
Winona, Minnesota
Willioms Hofel & Annex
Catering Service — Winona. Minn.
WillJoma-Wilbert Vault Co.





Front and Walnut — Wlnonn, Minn.
The Wor/mr & Swasey Company
Bndgcr Division
N. A, Roverud Company
Koad Contrnctora — Winona, Minn.
'Bunke's Apco Service
1570 Service Rd. - 700 E. Sarnia
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
35G5 Sixth -Goodview . Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Cor. Rt. fil ond Orrln St. - Winona, Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
3rd' and Johnson Sta. — Wlnonn ,, Minn .
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 W. 2nd St. - Winon*. Minn.
Fawcett-Abraham Fuheral Service
276 E. 3rd - Winona, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway — Winona, Minn.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona '102 East 3rd St.
' _L
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
404 W, 4th -r Winona. ' Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St. - Winona , Minn.
Whittaker . Marine & Manufacturing
24 Lnlrd St. - VVinona. Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete





General Contractor — Winona. Minn.
Sprjnodole Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flnvor r"
Thorn Machine Co.
3760 4th - Winona, Minn.
Breitlow Funeral Home
376 E, Sarnin - Winona, Minh.
Services at Area Churches
¦ALTURA.;'
Jehovah Evangelical Lutti«rtn worjhlp. t
and 10:13 a.m.; Sunday ichool and Biblt
clast. t a.m.i. young pabplas' outing, 7:30
p.m. Monday, adult Initrgctlon, 7. p.m.;
Lutheran Pleiitar. swimming nWit, 7113
p.m. Tuesday, Lutheran Planter council;
I p.m. Thurjday, releaiad tltrM classes,
W2 - «.m.; Sunday school st«ft, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, instruction class, 1:30 a.m.
H«l_ron . Moravian wonhlp, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school. . I0:M a.m. .
- .'.;• -BETHANy ' ... ,
Moravian Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.i wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.: .
CEDAR VALLer
Lulheran Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, sermon, "They Whs - ..'Walt,'.' 11. a.m.
Tuesday, church council, I p.m;
- ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ :  ELEVA . . . . "' .
Lutheran worship. 8:30 and 10:5O l.m.:
Sunday church school. 9:40 i rri.; . youth
.leag'ue program. * p.m. Monday, CubScouts, 3:45 p.m, Wednesday, parsonage
Blbla hour for women, » a.m.; senior choir,
t:30 : p.m. Thursday, Christian Blbla study,
ptrtonage. I p.m. Friday, moiher-daugh-
ler banquet ,. . '
. -HART' -'
Lulhieran Sunday school, » a.m.; worship,
10 a.m. Tuesday. Walther League, Betty
Heiden and Karrol Bubllti, I p.m. Wed-
nesday, LWML rally. Lake City, TO a.m:
"' .. - .' ¦
¦ ' LOOMEV VALLEY
Lulheran worship, sermon, "they Who
Walt,'.' 9:30 a.m.; Blbla classes, all ages;
10:23 a.m- Wednesday, senior choir, I
p.m. :- - .¦ '¦' - - ' . ¦•
MINNEIIKX
St . Mary 's Catholic Masses, I and 10
i a.n>, Dally Rosary, 7^30 a.m.,- dally Mass,
i 7:30. a.m. •
MINNESOTA CITY
I Sf. Mary's Catholic Masses, I and 10
; a.rri. Holy days and tint Fridays, Mass; I
p.m. Confessions befora Mass.. . '
First Lutheran Sunday -school, 1:43 a-m.;
worship, 9:45 a.m. Mondav, Lutheran Pio-
neers; church council, 7 p.m.; adult mem-
bership class, «;30 p.m. Tuesday, church
choir, ' 7 p.m. Wednesday, . Bible class,
) Goodview, 7:30 p.m. Ttiursday; . Ladles
Aid, 2 p.rK; LYPS. Goodview, 7:30 p.m.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, » a.m.; worship,
• 10 . a.m. - NORTON. 
¦
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship, .
a.m. Monday, choir, 8:30 p.m; Tuesday,
LWMS, school, 8 p:m. Saturday, school,
9 a.m.
RIOOHWAY
j AAethbdlsl Worship, ? a.m.; church, school,
MO a.m. ¦¦¦
: . - - -. SILO /* .
Immanuel Lutheran worship, 10:15 a:m.
Moeiday, choir, 1:30 . p.rh. Friday, piano
recital, I p.m. '.¦
SOUTH RIDGE ¦;
Evarigeiicar United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship,. 11 a.m.; service,
I pm. Monday, annual Conference, Farm-
lnj»tot). .Thursday, choir, » p.m.¦ 
STOCKTON- " ?. ; ¦ ¦:¦
Graca Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, Ip a.m.; Walter League play,
3 and J p.m. Monday. Sunday school
teachers, I p.m. Wednesday, LWML, Lake
City, registration,: 10 a.m.
V .TAMARACK;- .-
. Lutheran Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday, choir, 8 p.m.
Salurday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
ASount Calvary Lutheran worship,. . 9:30
a.rn. Sunday school, T0;35 a.m. Thursday,
choir, 7 p.m.
- : WEAVER
. Methodist: worship and : Sunday school,
IO:4S - a.m. - ?¦ .'¦ . . ¦¦ ¦WI LSON;. : . '
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 a.-nn; Son-
day , school, 11 a.m. Saturday, confirma-
tion Instruction, 9 a.m
::.WITOKA .. ::
Mefhbdljf church school, » a.m.; worship,
>Q - a.m. '' '
¦
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—Thir-
ty-four children of the second
grade at St. Aloysius Catholic
School here will receive first
Communion from the Rev. John
E..'-Trant . -at-the . 9 a.m. Mass at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Cath-
olic Church Sunday.
Communicants are: Faye And-
re, Mark Arnold, Dennis Bag-
niewski; Wayne Bisek, A l l a n
Blaschko, Alvin : Boberg, David
Bremerr Teresa Darbo, Brian Eng-
lish, Betty Gampke, i S t e v e n
George, Edward. and M a r i e
Haines, Gregory Jurowski, John
Scott Koelting, Jane Lisowski, Jo-
seph Meiiierz, Kim Nelson, Ann
O'Brian. ¦ - .-. -'. •- - . • . . '.'• ¦. " 'y Xy
Judith Pientok, Sue and John
Pronsehinske, George Rippley,
Anne Schaefer, Daniel Scnank,
Suzanne Schlesser, Gary Skroch,
Doris Slaby, Jill Sobotta, Marc
Vogel, Bernard arid Mary Lou
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CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main ana Wast Watjishi)
The. R». Rev. M«Br. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plantt
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
SuntU/ .Waises—S:4S, I, fl, 9:30 and 11
a.m. «no i?:is p.m.
WtcKdoy Mfl_ics-4:30, ?:li, I a.m. and
S 15 p.m
Holy Day Mns«s-5:45, / ana I a.m. ana
. IMS, i:IJ and 7:30 p.m.- .
Confession ) - Monday through Friday,
i t  p.m.; S«lu.day, 3-5 -30 p.m.. 7:30 » p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th ana C_rl_ non«)
The Rt. Rev, Migr. N. F.
. Grulkowski
Th« Rev. Robert Kulai
Tha Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Jerome Verdick
5und»v Vas«» - 5.X, 7:1S, 1:30, t t S
and . 11:11 a.m.
Weekday Mim«-6:30 t.rn.
Holy Day MMsei - i:M, «:30, I, t:10
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confssilo.i_ ~3-5 urn. ana I t  p.m. riiur«.
day t. lore tlrst Friday; c_»y belora holy
day. ot obligation and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wett Broadway near Ewlnol
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Maxes — 8 una 10 a.m.
WwKclay Masjei — l a m .
Holy day Massm — 6:X> ana t am.
Flrif Frldcy Massei - 6:15 and I a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(Wait Broadway ntar Blerce)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J, Snyder
Thc Rev. Louis Cook
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Mauc_ -J:45, I. t. t iK  and II
a.m. and 12:13 p.m
Weekday Maun - 1 and II a.m.
Holy Oay Manat - 1:30, 7. t a.m. and
5:30 tnd 7 jTtn>-»
Conlanlon. - 3 30 lo s p.m. ana /,»
lo »:30 p.m. on Saturdayi, days balor*
holy dayi and Thurwlayi befora (Inl Frl-
diya.
ST. JOHN'S
(Ea _t Broadway and Harnlltsn)
The Rev. Jamei D. Hablger
Sunday Mni.gi-7, » ana II am.
iVailccfav Mum - I a.m.
Conle«»lons - 4 and 7 p.m. un Saturdays,
viol 11 ol least dayi and Thursdays ttetor*
llrsl Fridays.
First Friday Masses - I a.m, and S:IS
o.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 I. $*nborn' lt._ ,.¦ ¦ '
Tht R«v. William F«i»artt
10 ajn.—Sunday ichool.
M ».m -^Wcr»»iip. ¦
7:30 p.nn^—Evanoallatlc . .nrwlce. ¦




(Wkil Wabasha and Ewing.
. .- _ :30 •,m,—Sunday achool;
10:15 a.rn.—Worship. Sermon. "7h« Fam-
ily," ' ¦.-
¦







10 a.m.—Bible school, clauts for all ages.
It a.m.—Worship.
* p.m,—Preaching service,W*dnisdiy. 1 p.m.—Blbla classes, all
ages;..?.'-




- . .¦ ¦.' . ¦ . .
Catholic Services
The "Trebletohes," a girls trio .
will siftjf at the 7:30 p.m. service I
Sunday at Ghurch of Christ , West?
Broadway arid South B a k e r
Street; - ' * ¦
. They will present? their program
of; . gospel music belore the eve-
ning nvessage. •' !
The trio is made up of Susanne
Bennet, Jeanette Smith; and Ar- ;
lene Frick. Their accompanist is
Jack Kirkland. All arc students at
Minnesota Bible College, Minneap-
olis. '" ' :
Teddy Smith, music professor
at the college , their faculty advis-
er , is traveling with them..
? ' ¦
Because homogenized milk has
its fat globules broken up into ,
tiny particles that are evenly dis-
tributed throughout the milk? the
milk's nutrients? arc also uniform-j
ly distributed. . . ?
Girls Trio to Si ng
At Church of Christ
. GALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
The -Rev. Richaird E. Hill ? pastor
of First United Presbyterian
Church here for 4'& years, has re-
ceived a call to the Frame Mem-
orial ? Presbyterian . Church, Stev-
ens Point.*; .?
A meeting -of the congregation
has been called for Tuesday: eve-
ning at the church to act upon
Rev. Hill's request to resign.
Should the vote favor bis release







Oscar Sanden, St. Paul pas|or-
evangelist, will direct "Spiritual
Awakening Week'' at First Pres-
byterian Church here Maiy 20-27,
. -
¦¦tir: Sanden will speak. at 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. daily on the subjects,
"How May I Know I Am a Child
of God," "How to Master the Bi-
ble," "How to Have a Strong
Church," "The Bible in the Age of
Science ," "Nuclear Power and the
Purpose of God " and "The Right-
eous Shall Floarish."?
He is a . Phi Beta Kappa, grad-





byterian r r i i n  i _ -
er, he is jiastor
of the Warrendale
P r e. -§- b y t e-
rian Church, St.
Paul , and a mem-
ber of the Am«ri-
c a n Association
fbr;-the?' Advance-
ment of Science. Q-., Sindcn
He is a ¦¦fellow
of the Texas Academy of Science
and a member of the Victoria In-
stitute and Philosophical Society
of Great : Britain. 
¦
-•:"' '. .
The following 6? p.rn. dinners will
be served at. the church; by reser-
vation only:: May 2i-ministe-
rial and churqh officers; May; 22
—women ; May 24—youth, arid
May 25—men. ¦?
? BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-rT h •
Rev, E- E, Olson; paster ol Zion
and Faith Lutheran churches here,
was elected to represent the Mon-
dovi Conference on the district
American mission committee at
the annual convention of the
Northern District of the American
Lutheran Church at Wausau re-
cently. He was also elected dele-
gate tb the bi-annual convention of
the ALC at Milwaukee in October.
Wair Pasto r Named
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wast Wsbasha and HlgM-
The R«v. A. L. Mtnnickt
David Witte, Vicar
1:1 j  a.m.—Communion. Sarmon, "God's
EvaloaNon of a Mathar 't Uova." Miss
Dorolhy Felsch, oroanlst, will play, "Ll .b-
•Hr Jwu;" "Medllallon " .and ''Marche Tri-
umphant."
»:30 and 10-aS a.m.— Worthlp. Sermon
and music game as earlier. Children /.ol
ttii chiirch will, ting, - - . 'Beautiful . Savior,"
at . the IB: I^ service. .
»:30 a.m.—Sunday ifhool and »Ibl*
classes.;- ' -
3:45 p.m.^Lulheran Olrl Plonter*.
t:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
4:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Plontarl Moth-
er' s' - . Dky. parly'; ? ' .
7 p.m.-^Blble - class. '.
. tuesday, 7:4i a.m.—Junior conlirrnjllon.
*e*ln» Guild in afternoon.
4:30 p.m.—Finance committee;
7 p.m;—Sunday idiool leachers,
» p.m.^ -Senfor choir .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Walther League ex-
ecutive .committee.
7:3* p.m.—Walther League.
, Thursday, 3:4J p;.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Gamnr>» . Pelfa.
Saturday—Lutheran Girl Pioneer conven-
tion, Wlscontln Rapids. ¦
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Mlnouri Synod)
¦¦ (Broadway and Liberty)
Tht Rtv. Emil GeisHald
? Tha R«v, Arniin U. Daya
Assisting, tha Rav. R. Komr
I a.mr-iyiallni. Sarmon, "Hannah. Ihe
Ideal Mother;" (Text: I Sam. -1:14-21.)
»:I5 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage Bl
l^e class; ,
9:15 a.m,—Worihip. Exarhlnatlon of corj-
tlrmends. '. ' ' .- . ' ¦:. ' •"
¦• '¦ ." • ;¦.:¦ '.
¦¦ . .¦¦¦..
¦'¦' '
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon and text
eame as earlier.
Mixed quartet will sing. "Beautiful Say.
lor," at the .KWi service. , Orsanlili,"Mlai
DOIorei Schumann end Floyd Broker. Spe-
cial oflerlnp for "Food for Concordia "
•Iter all three services.
4:30 p.m.—Junior Walther League- Men' '
Club room; school.
7:30 p.m.r-AAL, school. .
Monday, t^ p.m.—Junior confirmation,
«:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 Ji.m;—Senior choir. -
Wednesday. 9:30 a.m.—Lutheran Wom-
en's Missionary League rally, Bethany
Lutheran, Lake City.
5 p.m.—Trustees.
7:30 p.m.^ Mcn's Club, Men's Club roorn,
achool. ¦ ¦
7:30 p.m.—Adult Information class. Church
basement. :
Thursday, t p.m.—Junlor conflrmitlon.
7 p.m.—Adult Blbla class, church.
J p.m>-Comtlfutl6n committee, church,
1:15 p.m. — Sunday school teachen,
icheiol. -
Friday, t. p,m -^Blbli cltss tiachtrt.
Saturday,.* a.m.—Conlirmatlon, scJiWjI.
/ » a.tn/-Conflrmahds, Church basement.
. :» a.m.^ -Wdmen'a Guild apflng rum-
mage sale, school auditorium. .
:t pjn.—Married Couples' Club progras-
ilve dinner.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(Tha Arharlcan Lutharan Church)
. (Comer Muff and Wabasha)
Dr. L E. Bryriasfad
T. E. Herbranwn,
Assistant Pastor
? a.m. — Sermon, "The Returns of . a
Christian." Mri. T. Charles Green, tr-
banlsl, will play preludes. "Fantasy, in A
Minor," Bach,, and "Before Thee, God,"
Christiansen, and postlude. "Toceafe In c
Minor," Pachelbel, Thomas Green will
sing, "0 Saviour, ,Precious Saviour "
» ¦  a.m.—Sunday . school, ' prades four
throuqh .12.
'10:1J ; a .m.—Service M Conlirmatlon. S»r-
mon, "The Great Decision." Orgen same
ai earlier. Anthem by senior choir with
Dennis Ochsner directing. Supervised nur-
sery for tots.
-0;)J e.m.-Sundey school, nursery, tin-
dergarten, grades one through three,
Tuesdey, .7:30 p.rp.^ Men's prayer group.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study class,
chapel, • "
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir, Scout
room. ' . '
7-30 p.m.-UA.
Friday. 4 p,m.—Boys chelr.
7 p.m.—Church council.
Saturday. 11 a.m.-^GIrls choir.
Saturday, I p.m. through Sunday noon-




Tha Rev. David M. Ponath
1.30 . . and II a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon,
"Prelection Found Only In the Illsen
Christ. " Orgenlit. Mrs. Ronald Buck .
»:4S am.—Sunday achool.
Monday—Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday, I p.m.—Ladles Guild.





(701 W. Howard )
Robert L. Nalson, Pastor
Earla Drenckhahn, Assisting
• a m.—Matins.
* 30 a m  —Sunday school, classes for all
as«.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Mrs. A. A, John-
son, organlil, will play "Hymns In Mem-
orlem." Anthem, "The Sabbath Call." Ser-
mon, "He Seld, 'Behold Thy Mother .'"Wedneeday, 2:30 p.m.-Friendship cir-
cle with think offerlni.
Thursday, 1 p.m.—Circle "C" picnic.




(1700 W. Wabasha St.)
Tha Raw. David T. Pankow,
Pastor
e.30 a.m.-Svndey school, Bible dates.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The
Fourth Word of lha Risen Savior," Con-
firmation examination part II.
4 p.m.—Adult Information-cla .s,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.-Fishermen's Club.
Wednesd»y, 10 e.m.-LWML rally, Lake
City.
7 p.m.—Children's choir.





The Rev. George Butters, South-
east District superintendent of
the Methodist Church, was the
leader for the fourth quarterly
conference arid annual meeting of
McKinley Methodist C h u r c h
Thursday evening. .
the conference .followed a
church dinner during .which a
string trio made up of 'Mrs_ : Har-
vey Gordon, Miss Gweri find Mrs.
Edward -Gebhard entertainer'. ?
Reports of the organizations of
the church! the six commissions
and of the church ?bfficers and
pastor were heard .
THE FOLLOWING / trustees
were elected for the 1965 term:
Bruce Reed, Mrs. A. H. Arntsen
and L. M. Ferdinandsen Jr. John
Schmidt was elected chairman of
the official board and Mrs.
George Kerkow secretary of the
quarterly .' . conference;,.- . ' ,.
Elected to the hoard of stew-
ards for the 1965 term were: Ed-
win Spencer. Miss Cleda Shirk ,
Mrs, Harvey Hogan, Ronald Kron-
ing, Robert? Henry, .Richard
Strand, Norton Cocker, Clarence
Currier; Mrs. Walter Karnath ,
Milton Smith , Leonard Karsten
and Howard Volkart ;
Newly elected chairman of the
commission On education was Mrs.
Am. Odegaard ; commission of
worship, Clark Miner, and com-
mission on stewardship and fi-
nance, Merrill Peterson.
The present chairmen of the
other commissions were re-elect-
ed: Membership and evangelism,
Roy Buswell;'- missions, Albert
Steege, arid Christian social con-
cerns. Mrs. Charles Lowe. '?.
Lewis Schoening was re-elected
lay leader and John Fluegel lay
delegate to the annual confer-
ence.
THE CHAIRMAhl of tht pas-
toral relations committee is Clar;
ence Currier. Duanq Gebhard was
recommended as a local speaker.
Certified lay speakers are: Clark
Miner , Lewis .Schoening and Jus-
tin ' Lemke: ,
The pastor 's report showed that
the church membership is 550
and other reports indicated that
McKinley had successfully car-
ried its largest local, .-budget ' .- in
the history of the church in addi-





A Winona residential developer
Thursday, protested contemplated
action by. the Board of Municipal
Works on the levy of assessments
for water main extension to one
of; his subdivisions. ?
Edward P. AVhitten, 206 Whitte n
St.. appeared at yesterday's water
board irieeting. in response to
notice that the board would act ori
confirmation of assessment listings
for five extension projects , one of
them the laying of mains on Whi t-
ten Street from 4th Street 200 feet
¦north. . -
WHITTEN ARGUED that the
plat 'for '.' this. '. '- addition '? had beet-
approved by the City Council in
1950 at a time when the ;water
board stood the cost of extending
mains to new residential develop-
ments.
, Ih 1957, by legislative act , this
policy was changed to provide Tot
financing of future projects on an
assessment basis.
It was Whitten 's understanding
that since his plat had been ap-
proved prior to this action he was
entitled to cost-free extension .now.
. The water mains were laid last
year. . . .. .- . , ¦ 
¦¦
{¦ ¦. Board President . C. J, Borzys-
i kowski said that he couldn 't recall
. "any time that the board ¦'comrxiit-
| ted itsel f to supplying fr^e water' (without assessment for installation
of; mains) after the start of assess-.- ments.-'.' ,.. . . .'"? ?.
"BUT I'M GOING back to 1950
.-¦ when this p.at , was. accepted,"'
Whitten? replied , "and at that time;
?water service was to , be provided.
It should have been put Out there
. then and I: can 't see why I should
' have to pay now j ust because I
; didn 't push for it .then."- ?•i . Borzyskowski didn't agree >v ith
1 this. ''When we. were paying for' the mains We extended them. . only
.' when , there were customers there
, to : lay the lines to,' , he? said.
"Think '¦¦ of -all of ?the areas that
.'• Were platted before the assess-¦ ments went into .effect and. have
j been developed since. We couldn 't
i extend free mains ' now or the
! assessments wouldn 't mean any-¦ 
j thing. There was a ? cutoff datei land notice was , given. ".'¦] ':, ¦' Whitten said that he believed
• | there had been an understanding
that he would get water without
.; assessment. Commissioners asked
?j Board Secretary ?G. O. Harvey to
/ check the ? minutes of previous
meetings and all correspondence.
' ( ACTION ON the «ses$rrients for' j the. five projects was held over to
' •  the .annual meeting next week tc
.allow Harvey time to make his
, study. ¦ ."• "* There were no objections to as-?
i sessments from any of the other
i property owners involved,
i One of; the, projects is the . one
i.'at Wiricreist --Addition ? on. ' Garvin
[Heights . Harvey read ia letter from
j the attorneys ; for Residence ?Un- ,
f limited , Inc., the developer, stating
; that: they were sure there'd be no¦obj ection to the . Assessment. ?
i Assessment lists scheduled : for
!action .next , week are for: West-
\ morelatid Addition, $4,416.50; Bots-
i ford's Addition , $6,402.27; Whitten 's
Addition , $958.18; West . Broadway,
from Pelzer Street 600 feet east,
$4,361.44 - - and Wincrest ,?$38,689.47.
] COMMISSIONERS Thursday au-
thorized an advertisement for bids
on the painting of the 500,000-gallon
elevated water storage tank at the,
foot of Johnson Street. . .
They also asked Harvey to ob-
tain cost estimates on plans and
specifications to be prepared by an
architect for renovation of the roof
and wall structure at the Johnson
Street pumping station where dif-
ficulties have been encountered as
a result of water seepage.
itewistdh School
Graduation June 1
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special) - j
j Comiliencement exercises at- ."Lew: \
i iston High School will be held
: .hine 1; announces . Donald B. -Nel-
• son, superintendent.
j? Dar ?Roa , counselor at Waldorf
I College, Forest City, Iowa , will
fhe speaker . .
| -'- .--Yearend •'¦ activities culminating
with commencement include, the
( following?
f .  National Honor Society banquet
[next Thursday at St. John's LU-
i theran Church ; .school hall—plan-
ned by the student council—will
honor the top 10 seniors and oth-
: er members of the society. ¦¦; ' .¦'¦
' ; Baccalaureate services -will he
' May -27 at the? high school audi-
. ' . to'riii m'..- conducted by the Rev.? J.
• Allan McShane. The high school
chorus , directed by Russell Wha-
[Jen. ' will sing..- ¦
( Final examinations will - occupy
*, May 28-29 and picnics for eleroeh-
' tary and/ hi gh school will be May
3t . at Arches and Whitewater State
?: parks -, respectively. .? ¦ •;¦ ;' ¦'-¦¦ Sixth graders are taking their
Annual trip to the Twin Cities, to-
?.day as a culmination of their Wiiri-¦' nesota history study. The 25 chil-
[dren are accompanied by? their
Vleacher , Mrs. . Georgia Satter.lee.
Xy Grades . 4? 5 and ' ¦ ¦' -.6 in area
I 'schools- and ; upper elementar y
grades ' in Lewiston and teachers
attended a Hochester Symphony
orchestra concert Thursday after
noon Whalen plays with tbe or
chestra
Students and teachers in grade
4 6 here ha.e been working or
1 poppy posters for - the American
j Legion Auxiliary under supervision
! of Mmes. Ellaine Nelson , Lois Ness
' and Satterlee. ".'
La Crosse GatHedtw
Dedicationxqn Monday
- ?  NEW CATHEDR AL..  . This is the , new St. Joseph the Work-
man Cathedral , La Crosse, that will be dedicated Monday. Francis
Cardinal Spellman , archbishop of New York , will perform the dedi-
cation ceremony at 10:30 a.m.. The new cathedral is built on the
s^ine site as the old cathedral which had been erected in 1868?
LA CROSSE, Wis.—The presence
of three cardinal s of the Catholic
ChUrch for the dedication of the
new Cathedral of St? Joseph :
the Workman will provide a fitting
climax to the nearly 2'_ years of
art and? craft that went into , its
construction. ? ? .; '' x- . X
The. hew structure that domi-
nates the La Crosse skyline for
miles around replaces- the old ca-
thedral built in 186S on the same
site at Sixth .and Main streets.
FRANCIS Cardinal Sp_ llman.
archbishop of New York , will of-
ficiate at the solemn blessing of
the cathedral at 10:30 a-m. Mon-
day, and preside at the solemn
pontifical Mass of 'dedication.'.. - . .'?-
Richard Cardinal. Cushing?: arch-
bishop of Boston , will preach the
dedication sermon in the presence
of spriie 30 b|shops, more than 1,-
000 -priests, nuns and hundred s of
other people.
the Most Rev. John P.. Treacy,
bishop of La Crosse, will be cele-
brant at the dedication Mass. Bishr
op TreaCy will be? host tq./the
thousands? of visitors who wii!
come to the new cathedral dur-
ing the week, long? dedication rites
befiinning Monday. ? • .- ¦'. .
The . historic week will . end Sat-
urday morning when Bishop
Treacy will ordain five deacons
to the priesthood, the first class
to be ordained within the massive
and majestic hew stone cathedral.
Leading church prelates fro m
the Midwest will have leading
roles in the remaining days ol
dedication. Forty-five cardinals ,
archbishops ,' - bishops and abbots:
TOO priests , 1.500 religious, and
10, 000 members of the laity are
expected for the week-long rites .
TUESDAY has been designated
"I;a Crosse Day. " At 10 a.m. the
Rl. Rev? .Msgr. Joseph F Kun-
dinger . - ' rector - of St? Joseph the
Workman Cathedral , will be cele-
brant at a Mass for school chil-
dren in the city of La Crosse,
The Most Rev. George . A. Ham-
mes, bishop pf Superior , a native
of La Crosse and former chancel-
lor of the . diocese, /.will speak. At
5 : p.m. the Most Rev.; William E.
Cousins, archbishop of Milwaukee,
will preach at a pontifical Mass
at which Bishop Hamhnes : will be
celebrant:-
Wisconsin 's Gov . Gaylord NeK
son; Philip Schafper, Sheed &
Ward editor : Bishop J o h n  P.
Treacy, and La Crosse JIayor .Milo
Knutson will be speakers at a
civic ' • dinner at the Sawyer MU T
riicipal Auditorium in the evenihg.
The - Most -.Bey-. Stanislaus .V,
Bona , bishop of Green Bay, will
be celebrant at a 11 o'clock solemn
pontifical Mass Thursday morning
for the: residents of 'the soufheni
section of the diocese: ;The Most
Rev. Edward A; . Fitzgerald. , bish-
op of Winon a , will speak at this
Mass:
Albert - Cardinal Meyer, arch
bishop^ of Chicago, will be cele-
brant at . an 11 aim .: soleirrin pon-
tifical Mass Friday for. 1.000 sis-
ters working in the Diocese of La
Crosse.- ' -. - . -?: '".;¦
THE CATHEDRA.L? of the La
Crosse Diocese is an oblon g struc-
ture , with sacristy Wing on its
west side opposite the sanctuary,
It has overall length: of 275 feet
and an overall width of 120 feet,
Of contemporary Gothic de-
sign, its arches reach to a height
of 61 feet , and its spire towers
over the city of La Crosse at 216
feet , :. 6 inches above ground level.
On the face of the spire is a
clock that keeps time electrical-
ly, within it are Ihree bronze bells
dating to 1883: one-ton , two-ton and
four-ton . The bells were removed
fro m the old St . Joseph' s Cathed-
ral in October 1959,
On the ground floor of the tow-
er is the narthex or vestibule, to
Ihe left of which is a bride 's
lounge and lo the right an ushers '
room. Stairs lend both to the
basement nnd to Ihe choir loft .
The front entrance : is through a
triple doorway of nickel-silver and
stained-glass. Over it is- the statue
in stone-relief o( St. Joseph the
Workman , under whose patronage
the Cathedral wilt he dedicated .
This is the first IJ. S. Cathedral
cied catod to St. .Joseph the Work-
Central Lutheran
To Confirm 35
Thirty-five : youths of the ninth
and senior high school age classes
will be confirmed at: the iO: 15
a.m. Sunday service :-at . Central
Littheraii : Church ? ?
The youths have been instruct-
ed in -the Sunday school of the
church. Summer parochial schools
and for two years received spe?
cial training on Saturdays.
Theyi will wear the traditional
white confirmation gowns and
make . their vows before the al-
tar renewing the feith in which
they were baptized.
Thev sermon theme will be "The
Great 'Decision." The senior choir
Arill sing "Seek Ye The Lordv by
Boberts.
FbDouing the rite of confirma-
tion the members of the class w ill
participate in thei r first Holy
Communion. They will then be ele-
vated from youth membership in
Ihe church to full communicant
inembershipi
The members of the class are :
Joanne Baker , Edward Bath Jr.,
Jeanne Berndt , John Bell Jr.. John
Brandt , Jean Byboth , Barbara
Carlson. Catherine Christenson .
Lynn Ellings , James Erickson.
ttebeeca Fegre; . Beverly Graves .
Phyllis Graves , Carol Helgemoe ,
John Hoeft , Wayne Jessen, Leah
Johnson , Joanne K'nrslen , James
Kei per , John Keiper , Wayne Lar-
son , Ronald Lunde. Carolyn Mc-
Cown. Carroll Moger , Thomas
Monahan , Bonnie Olness , Susan
Olson , .Sherry Pape , William Pru-
ka , Linda Sebo, Don Staricka. Ken-
dra Steneh .iem. James Thompson ,






Associated Press New* Analyst! /WASHINGTON i APV ? ,-; For
; rruiny years there has been a re-
; luctance " — a t  least publicly — by• the American government; to belt
i its Allies, even wheh they dragged
; their feet or . '/got ./ 'downright ob-
fstructiye .
i The Kennedy administration
i seems to be inelting some of this
i reluctance. But nothing visible
l yet shows that President Kennedy
|has reached a decision to get
! rough, He's only in the chastising
[stage - now .. ? -  ;: .¦*' • ¦. 
¦
! A couple of examples came in
/this past week from: Kennedy and
I his secretary of defense, EobertMcNarnara.
i - . -Ev.tr ¦ tinea latt tummer Ktn-
I riedy has been sweating out the
! job of trying to cool off the Berlin
[ crisis and reach some agreement
[. that will calm the Russians and
still be acceptable to the Allies?
particularly West Germany.
Then in th-e past few weeks the j
West German government of j
Chancellor ' Adenauer has been be-
littling the .American efforts and !
ideas. Presi dent De Gaulle of?
France wouldn 't even approve ;
negotiating nl all. j
Kennedy 1ms been trying to ;
avoid a . showdown Berlin crisis j
which could lead to war in Eu-J
rope. The disdainful De Gaulle j
st<iod aloof , doing nothing al- ;
thou gh such a wnr could over- !
whelm him. i
i
At hit n«wt confer«nc* this ;
week , just after Adenauer had i
scoffed at the arrangements this j
administration was trying to work !
out on . Berlin , the President let '
go-. I
lie said the lim'tcd States had
done more than any olher nation
to guarante* the freedom of the
West Berliners—over whom Aden-
auer expresses so much concern—
and would hoar the bru nt of any
conflict with the Russians.
For tlui l reason , he sn id , "we
hnve some rights to at least ex-
plore " the possibility of a solu- ,
(ion. '
But this could be taken as a i
double crack at De Gaulle who !
hnsn 'l yet fulfilled his share o f j
the Allied agreements on how j
many men and divisions would j
he put al the disposal of that or-
ganization in case of war ,
Thit it where Ktnnedy tttmtd
to be aiming nl Ihe Frenchman: ,
, lie said "it isn 't difficult to sav
you shouldn't , do this or that and
at the same time some countries
doi not play? as actn e a role as
we 'pve*.ibeer. willing.to plav in an
attempt to work this out '
At a NATO meeting in Athens
last Saturday McNamara , talking
in detail ori Amencan defense I
policies, criticized this country 's ¦
European allies for having failed
to meet their agreements iri pro - 1
viding forces for NATO.¦ It was \ at: this same . meeting :
that McNamara committed five j
fully equipped Polaris submarines ' ¦¦
to NATO:- '?- . , "- I -
But the Kennedy . administration -
has shown (he same signs of . be- j
ing fed up elsewhere For in- i
stance, in Viet Nam in Southeast j
Asia where President Ngo Dinh ]
Diem's government was being -
pushed .back steadily by .Co'm'm'u-i
nis!: guerrillas.
, Thii is pretty much a dicta-
torial government where reforms ,
—as one means of persuading the JVietnamese to stick with the West j
instead of choosing communism j
—had long been badly needed. ¦
The Kenned y administration has
attempted -but it has been pretty
close-mouthed about how far it
really went—t o push Diem 's gov-
ernment into reforms. At least it
was an effort which should have
been made long ago.
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
ARCADIA. Wis. <Speciali —The
Luther League -of the American
Lutheran Church will hold a swim-
ming party Monday at 8 p.m.
ARCADIA CLEANUP WEEK
ARCADIA. Wis. ' ( S p e c i a l ) —
Spring Cleanup Week will be held
here next week. City trucks will
pick up refuse Thursday, Friday
and Saturday without charge, The
refuse must be placed on curbs hi
disposable containers.
AT LIBRARIANS MEETING
BLAIR , Wis. fSpccia D—M r s.
Orvin Slay, librarian at the Blair
Public Library , attended a meet-
ing of the Wisconsin Library As-
sociation «t Hillsboro Wed nesday.
Mrs. Stay i.s chairman of the dis-
trict.
¦ ;¦ . ¦
LAOS
(Continued from Paga Ona)
i were meager, .There- were no re-
I ports of government casualties or
i how many escaped , The royal
(garrison at Nam Tha totaled 5.00.
[men but they had proved no
match for the rebel . onslaught and
beat a hasty retreat south.
A government : tpoktsman pre-
viously had said Red Chinese and
' Nor ;h Vietnamese troops spear-¦ headed the capture of Nam Tha.
( American sources suggested that
' the Chinese actually were Laotian
tribesmen who live near the Chi-
nese border and speak a Chinese
! dialect. :
| The Pathcl Lao kept up their; advance despite an order Irom
neutralist P r i n c e  Souvanna¦ Phouma to Prince Souphanou-
yong, his half-brother , to pull his
forces back to the cease-lire line
i established May 3, 1951. Sou-i vanna , the choice of the major
j powers to head a coalition govern :
! rnent , is in France for medica l
treatment nnd the wedding of «.
| daughter.
! So far thera hat been no public
j reaction to Souvanna 's order from
! Souphanouvon s. The Red prince
j mrlier this week was reported in
' .Si'iiTi ' Neua province , in norlhensl
! Laos , suffering from an eye in-1 fection.
I The rebel advance to Thailand' s
i northeast frontier was certain to
! arouse grave new fears in that
pro-Western kingdom and to brinj i
new demands for action by tbe
United States or ihe Southeast





—Three have : filed for the Li-
Crescent s c h o oi board election
Tuesday: ?
They are Lyle L. Bateman and
Victor Leidel, incunibeiite, and
Wayne A. Lottes. Voters will elect
two. - : , ;?.-. ? ¦? . '
Polls will be open at the public
school from , 'i: to 7 ' p.rn. CST.
The board members have de-
cided that . Mmes. Thomas Elmer
and Carl Wittenberg of the school
lunch departm ent should attend a
four-day workshop in June at the
University of Minnesota.
The board also is considering-
allocating, funds to utilize the base-
ment storage area for : an indus-
trial arts and home economies
class for seventh and : eighth grad-
ers. Clyde Pas vogel , science teach-
er , presented estimated .costs.?Pre-
sent study hall time would be
shortened to afford the addition-
al classtime needed.
The board has sent a request for
an? / appointment with the state
Board of ?Educatio'n to discuss the
district's high school situation. ' ¦'¦:¦:
'¦¦ ¦
Cantoii Election
CANTON. .'Minn. - (Special(-Rob-
ert M|ller and Hubert Hegvedt,
Canton school board incumbents,
have: filed for re-election. Polls
will be open at the school audi-
torium from 7:30 to .9 p:m..Mon-
i. day.? . ." : ' '' ' ? .¦.?? . - : : ? ¦ ?
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mo/thau! (Daij. *} i$A.
• CARDS • ROSARIES
• MEDALS • MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES • CROSS-ON-CHAIN
• BOOKS—Adult and Children
. . . and man/ other di*lln<tivo gifts
for this important day .
KARL F. CONRAD
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\ Church j  * ' . Religious ?
§ Coeds VJQAttnSJUJL Artlclt. 
^
108 Wast 3rd St., Winona Phona 2015
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\ E.Y.C. - ACOLYTES OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH J
I CAR WASH-$1.00 ;
j West End "66" Service i
? 1078 Wts. Fifth Strwt «
SATURDAY, MAY 12
| . 8:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. \
k Hnve a Clean Car f o r  Morlier 's f)nj / .' ' <





Good music and tn-
tercsting, informative
fac ts  about tlie news-
paper pub .is.ifti ff indus-
try i.d f.r.i nrfcnsf each
Saturday evening f rom
6:30 to 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO.  We invite  you
to he our listening
gu ests f or  25 pleasant
Vitntite.i each week ,




SEVEN BROTHERS ATTEND ONE SCHOOL
- ..- . . These sons^ of Dr. and Mrs. George Krumhol z
all rate in the upper third of their classes among ,- •
the 185 students attending St.Mary's Parochial
School ; Fountaia City, Wis.
Tliey are, left 'to right , lower row, Daniel ,
grade 5; Marc, grade 2; -William , grade 3, arid
: Thomas, grade I , with Sister M. Nicolette, prin-
cipa l, seated in. the middle, and upper row, Allyn,
grade 7: Gregory,?grade . 8, and Steven, grade. 6.
Only the -fourth grade doesn 't have a? Krumholz.'
Gregory , Allyn , Steven and Daniel are _mong the
altar boys '.: of Immaculate. Conception Catholic
''- ¦¦Church. / ??' ¦:?¦¦?
BELL GETS N EW HQME' ¦' .. The -bell that had graced the tower ^of St. Matthew's. Lutheran:Church. St. Charles , for 50 years is shown
being placed iri the tower of the new church. E. R. ZatidJie, who
. \vas on hand in 1912 when the bell was placed in the old church ,
watched as it was . hoisted to the new tower, iMrs? Frank?Koch
photo )/ . • ' ¦' :' ;¦ ' ?' . . -";
FOliNTAIN CITV , , Wis. ' . Spe-
cial )—T he . Men 's Catholic Order
of Foresters' firs t bus (rip ' lo a
bin league baseball game at the
Twin Cities Junp 9 is filled,
The date for the second trip still
is indefinit e , but reservations for it
are coming in rapidly. Foresters
urged area youngsters from (lie
a^'e.s of 8 throu gh 14 uho are plan-
ning on making tho second tri p toi
contact Armin Poll nt Fountain
Cily. :
The trips are sponsored -' annual-
ly by the Forcslrrs. On'June 9 the
bus will leave at 7:30 a.m, from
Abts Cafe .
BLAIR LUTHER^IEAGUE
BLAIR. Wis , (Special) — Thc
Rev. K. M. Urborg will show n
Biblical film at a mooting of
Luther League)'* of Rlnir First
Lutheran Chiirc n Sunday (we-
lling,
Fountain City Bus
For Baseball Filled The Rev, Carl A. Hansen, D.D.,
will be guest speaker at the 10:30
a.m. service at First Congrega-
tional Church Sunday.
Dr, Hansen is minister and exe-
cutive secretary of the Congre-
gat ional Christian \ Churches ofMinnesota. Theme of his sermon
will be ."Motherhood?'¦
State Cona regational
Leader fo Soeak Here
LANESBORO. Minn. 'Special )
— John Otteson , missionary from
Pakistan , will speak at the Lather
League family night at North
Prairie Lutheran Chnrch at B p.m.
Sunday.
North Prairie Program
. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ j , J M I i i „tj!. WK!f V f m'ii . ki-V>-i
f or the' long run«? ? it p ays fo jbay\ / ;  $
j> ' *; r v: <. \y "
?'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ pp^  ^¦
Built so well* many oF the fi«t ''Rackets" f t wand ''Parkhoundj" are still in use — f l f
after 25 years. Cuts u clean JB____m\and sharp as a scissors for $**£<>*?finest lawn grooming. ^^tTv'^T^ ¥Completely safe. All  ^ f r^/  Imoving parts enclosed. A^^^X *^ 'f  \
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20" ROCKET "^^ ^^ ^mS#
Thl« Model $ 149i95 Ea»y T«ri«» (^r
"^ "^l*-"
1* Has exclusive lasy Height Selector.
V,4 Simply turn a knob and instantly
\,, \ and simultaneously adjust catting
\ \  height of all 4 wheels from
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Lift up on the handles and you'll _
see why Pow-R-Boy Rotary Tiilet y£* ,  ^ f
digs in better ... handles , .-'«_J|(r'^
easier. Wheels easily lift frf~*~ v ~h/sfrom ground. That's because ,y l^ r
93% of tiller weight is on* // y
tines for best dig-in. ^^"^^ .Jf /f_ .^ «fti«»m. ^~Ty . rf
24" SUPER £^ -^r} '
:
 ^ iff:]* , 0w;ilM4^#Power Reverse rvTr;'¦\*->xj$\ .yr T/ \P|#l
Thu MOCUI ' •\V'^'~ ;7tr*f!p|^  m i
SI 44,95 :kfH y ^\jlj
lo.y T.rm- ^" 'V'^ '^ ^ ^^ ,.V^'¦'¦/ tsrj,'
ttl US FOR A DfMONSTKATION
dt. ZV>J
GARDEN A PATIO DIPT.
^GALESVILLE, Wis.-Miss Lelah
Gribble ?\vho taught the former
Galesville Rural Teachers Training
department will be honored ;at a
banquet and program Saturday.¦
. .•. A' .' -.bahq_irt' ' ' at?' '6;30' ' -p.nil '?wili i '. |ie
served 'by?.-women ¦ of?St? Mary 's
Catholic Chnrch?in the parish hall
following registration ..-'.at? 6 p.m.
The Galesville Elementary School,
the building which formerly hous-
ed th? high school and traini ng
department , will be opon? fro m
4:30.to 6 P.m.
The 13 graduating;•"•classes will
j oin critic, teachers for the cele-
bration? Th-e first graduating class
under . Miss Gribble, now. retjrod
and living in Merrill , was in . .1923;
the last in 1936, when the depart-
ment was disconiinued. x .
Mrs. Lio yd Johnson , '¦Galesville ,
will head the committee to con-
duct tours of.'• the school? Miss
¦Esther . Ols-cn, La Crosse, is chair,
man of? th« committee on general
arrangements , Mrs! Carlyle Cory,
Galesville, heads the banquet com-
mittee and Mrs. Herbert Lyon ,
Galesville , the decoration ?commit-
tee. Mrs. Hiram Mahlum , 'Ettrick ,




LAKE CITY ? Minn. (Special)-
The Women's Auxiliary of Bethany
Lutheran Church will be host to
some 200 women of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League of
the Winona .Zone from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. .Wednesday.
Appearing on the program in the
morning will be the Rev.; Keith
Lea, Missionary to Japan, who
will speak on, "Our Missions in
j 'dp 'an '." '- ¦•¦?¦
In the a f t  er  n o o n  the Rev.
Clarence Budke , former mission-
ary to Ihe . Far East, will s'pep.
on, "Work ? iri North Borneo . and
Tanganyika.*' • -'.'.
Mrs. Alvin Benicke . regional
vice-president, will report on tbe
Minnesota District news ; of the
Women's Missionary League?
Mrs.? Glenn Dicke will be the
organist and the Rev, E. W. Rich-
ter , pastor of Bethany Lutheran ,
will conduct the devoUonals. ?;
Mrs. Herbert Anderson is pres-
ident of the Bethany Ladies' Aux-
iliary , and Mris? Reuben Willers is
in charge of arrangements,
Mrs. Rudolph Kohrs arid Mrs.
Ernest Stehr are local delegates
to the League, v
The Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary League is a women's organi-
zation of the Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod, with over 200,000
members.
PTA INSTITUTE
Mrs. C. B. Stephenson and Mrs.
H.- G? Rygmyr will represent tbe
Winona PTA at the annual Insti-
tute on Parent and Family Life
Education given by the Minnesota
Congress of Parents and Teachers
in cooperation with the University
of Minnesota at the university




COCHRANE-Foiintairi C i t y
High School prom royalty
shown above are James Tacke,?
son Of Mr. and . Mrs. James :
Tacke, Bluff Siding, Wis., arid
Janeeri Sherman, daughter of
Mrs? Juanita Sherman, Foun-
tain City. They reigned over
?the "Blue Hawaii' , party held
a.t the school gymnasium. (Ed-
strom photo)
TREMPEALEAU. Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Mrs. Kathryn Utter and
Mrs. Roy Beck were honored
guests of Trempealeau Chapter R8
Order of Eastern Star Tuesday
evening when the chapter observ-
ed its 65th birthday arid Mother 's
Day. Mrs. lUter is a past matron
and a charter member . Mrs.
Beck is the mother of the worthy
patron. James Beck ,
Worthy matron ¦" Mrs. ¦ William
Junghans Jr. welcomed guests
from ¦' Winona and Galesville. Mrs.
Beck was presented wilh a cor-
sage by her son and Mrs. Utt er a
gift from the chapter? Mother 's
Day readin gs were given by Mrs.
Delbcrt Pickering, a daush.'cr of
Mrs. Beck.
An addenda commemorating the
founding of the chapter was given
by Mrs. Junghans , Robert Smith
;ind Mrs. Wendell Slephan. Mrs.
Nellie Church read a history of the
chapter.
A social hour in the Masonic
Temple dining room followed the
meeting. Games were organized by
Mrs. lrvin Diamond with prizes
going to Mrs, Theodore Harris,
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Lloyd
Kruse. Refreshments were served
by a committee headed by Mrs.








MAZEPPA , Minn. — Mazeppa
Public School PTA will ho-st a dis-
trict one conference of the Min-
nesota Congress of: Parents and
Teachers Sacurday.
Registration for. the all-day meet-
ing begins at 9:30 a.m. . at the
school. "The Focal Point—The
Community in International Rela-
tions," will be the topic of a talk
by Dr. Francis 'Gamclm , : Robbins-
dale School System, guest speak-
er. ¦¦•¦ - . . -' r .- . -¦
D u r i n g  the business meetings
current district officers will make
reports aiid officers will be elect-
ed and installed. Talks on work-
shops , program, planning and safe:
ty and Civil Defense are schedul-
ed: Materials will , be on display.
Present district officers are : the
R e  v .. Walter Meyer . Lewiston ,
president.; Mrs. H. 0. : Galsiad ,
Austin , vice president; Mrs. Clay-
ton Haessig, Winona , secretary,
and Mrs.: Francis Sorum•,-?¦'Roches-
ter, treasurer.?
: EtTRICK, Wis. (Special.—Mrs.
J. A? Kamprud presented .«. - "Dic-
tionary ' of American ^ Glass,'Vas the
topic for the meeting of Ettrick
Federated Women 's Club Wedlies-:
day at the home of Mrs. Irene
Briggs.: ?' •?
.' Mrs. William , Wergesi vice pres-
iden t , presided. A sum of . money
was voted to the American Can-
cer Society. Announcement w a s
made of the state convention of
Federated Wornea's Clubs to be
held at Green Lake this month,
plans were discussed for t r i e
May tea given by -the club ?for
Ettrick women who have reached
the age . of. 75. The : tea will ?b«.
held May 22, at the home of Miss
Gladys Bourn. The annual; potluCk
supper ?picnic at which husbands
and guests will be entertained will
be held June 5 at 6:30 p.m. at
the ; home of Mrs. Walter Rut-
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$119.95 Cuddle Couch S59.50 Dropleaf Tabli & 2 Chairs
$79.50 TV Swivel Chair $ 15.90 Pair of Table Lamps
$69.50 King Koil Mattress 2 $5.95 Hassocks
No purchase necessary. Drawing wilf ba held Saturday, May




OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9
Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main Street . Phone 314S
I "
1 So Right for )
j Mother's Day ]



















Starting af 9 A.M.
Spoiuortd by the W.C.C.W.
• CAKE • COFFEE
t»t*kfU%ilf%l%tk*t%4k*%tk1k€%n a%n ma»mmm,
, . UeiMHHIHMWwJ ^
\Ioths, heat , humidity or
thieves eannot reach your
precious Jurs in our. cool
.values '. Full insurance on
ypur valuation, Phone ui.
J>j uA J^ti^J ^on^
'¦¦ . ¦y " . . '57 - .W.;4th ?:
We are happy to insure, store
and service your furi regaid-
Icss of . 'where- they were pur-
chased.
GALESVILLE ,? Wis. • SpecialJ-
Galesvil!e : "Garden of Cden" gar-
den club began its series of spring
and summer meetings at homes of
members Monday evening at . the
home of Jtr. - and Mrs. Hal Cory.
The meeting was also i. uest night.
Assisting at the ¦.' ootlu-ck. supper
were Mrs... P; J? Server and Miss
Sibyl BeU.
Plans have been made to hold
summer and early fall meetings
on the first Tuesday of each
month , at? members' homes, but
to return to the Isaac Clark room
in the?Galesville ; bank for late fall
and wint*r meetings,
President John Spittler announc-
ed the second annual flower show
to be hel<l in August. lie?also said
that the floral display at the Trem-
pealeau County fair , Galesville ,
will be held in the former educa-
tional building, to give more spa-
cious quarters for exhibits.:: Formal programs are to be
printed ? and a contest for making
artistic covers is tentatively plan:





DURAJ.D , Wis. (Special—One
hundred forty girls took part in
the Girl? Scout Court of Awards
Monday night at the Durand High
School auditorium?
The welcome address was giv-,
en by Mrs. H. O. Rutherford , Girl
Scout neighborhood chairman, the
second .grade brownies sang. "I
Have Something in rriy Pocket"
and third grade brownies gave a
folk dance. Fourth and fifth grade
scouts received the Fly-up Brown-
ies into the Girl Scouts? A skit,
"Back to Nature ," was presented
by the sixth grade scouts; seventh
grade sang "pledge of Allegiance"
and "Peace'' ; "Girls S c o u t s
Around , the World" was presented
by the eighth-grade and the fresh-
man girls program was entitled
"Scouts Own."
At the Court of Awards cere-
mony badges were presented to
Girl Scouts by each troop leader
for work done in the past year.
Mrs. Louise Miller , a former
Mariner Scout leader , will speak !
to Girl Scouts and those interest-
ed in becoming scouts Monday, at
4 p.m. in the lunch room at the :
high school. She will discuss Mar- !
iner and Wing Scouting, as well )
as several new general over-all i
programs for Durand scouts.¦
CARD PARTY
BLAI R , Wis , (SpcciaP—Whist.l
and 50© were played at 10 tables j
at the Ray Greenwood home Siin- i
day evening. Women of St. Ans- !
gar 'j parish of Blair sponsored




MRS. WILBUR ZOLLER; Austin, Minn , left ,
sJMjke on the importance of the work and training
of the Junior American Legion Auxiliary at the
Spring Grove, M.ihrv , L«gion Auxiliary meeting
Tuesday evening. SVitti Mri. ?pller ..:ar«, left to
right , Mrs. Emil Rauk , Austin , first district junibr
" ¦¦;. activities chairrhah ; :Lorene Ingvalson. junior.
president holding ' Anderson trophy won in Roch-
...ester recently;.? Mrs.? R; A.. Welhelrhson, junio r
leader; Linda Vilhelmson?. junior secretary. and
'Mrs. Larry Moen , junio r leader, (Mrs. dren Lans-
' '' werk photo )
SPRING^ GROVE , - Minn. (Spe-
?cial)—Spring Grove . Junior Auxili-
ary conducted the - .neeting and
presented .- the program honoring
their , .mothers , at ' the. Legion Auxil-
iary meeting Tuesday evening.
; Xorene Ingvalson ,?junior preSi-; dent and presided. Honored guests
; were?' Mrs.-? Wilbur ZbHer and Mrs.
Byron Berg? Austin , first district
presiden t and treasurer, respec-
tively, ' and Mrs, Emil.- Rauk ,
Spring Grove, district junio r activ-
ities chairman. Mrs , Zoller , and
Mrs. Rauk were presented wfth
gills and corsages. The juni ors: an-
nounced they will have ?a bake' sale?.and. ' lunch' at the clubrooms
May . 18: :
THEY PRESENTED tht follow-
irig program: ? "Flanders Field ,"
rend. ? by ]  Janalee Onsgard; ; ¦ a
nwther 's day poem by Mary Lans-
werk and . the group sang ^ '•Moth-
er. '.' Mrs; Rauk presented Lorene
wilh her president's p in. Leaders
of the : juniors are Mrs. Larry
Moen and :Mrs , R.?R.  Wilhelm-
S0I1, ;* . • - -
¦Mrs/ -Kenneth' .- Onsgard presided
.Mrs. Victor Berland , treasurer , re-
ported that $75 had been - cleared
, when ;he auxiliary served the at.h1 le.lic banquet. Mrs. . Burhell Even-
son ' .introduced the?Girl State rep-
resentative , Diane Reed, and hei
j iiother. Mrs. Loren Reed? ' Mrs.
?0nsgard announced the following
dales: Poppy Day, May 26 with
.Mrs. Dale Onsgard , /chairman;
the rag drive, May 15 and . 16;
wreath making at? the clubrooms
May 2S? and . the cancer films - hi
ihe - clubrooms May 15.?
? Mrs; Melvin Ostern . annbuneec
that the Houston Juniors had beer
presented the; John Waldo trophy
in Houston County for best dyer-
all report of the year's activities. A
Houston ; County Child Welfare tro-
phy will be given at a later date
honoring the late William Flynn,
Mrs. Zoller spoke on the impor-
tance of the work and training
of the juniors.
THE FOLLOWING officers wtre
elected to serve for the coming
year : Mrs. M e r v i n  Dvergsten ,
president; Mrs. Kenneth Onsgard ,
.ifs! vice president; Mrs. Harol d
.Frydenlund , second vice presi-
denl ; Mrs. Agnes Tweito , treasur-
er ; Mrs. Minnie Solie. historian;
.Mrs.: Gordon Good no, sergeant at
arms; Mrs. John Kjome and Mrs.
Henry Gilbertson , executive board ,
and Mrs. Gaylen Selness,? chap-
plain.
Juniors presented orchid cor-
sages to their mothers and hon-
ored guests. Hostesses for the so-
cial hour were Mrs. Arnold Mel-
boslad ,' chairman , Mrs. Nora Sun-
det , Mrs. Arthur Sundet , and the




MINNESOTA CITY, Minn —St.
Paul' s parish auction , scheduled





Mr. and Mr*. Oscar n. Vitori
? GALESVILLE? Wis. (Special) -.
The mother of the bridegroom was
among the guesls at the golden
wedding anniversary celebration ;flf
Mr? and Mrs. Oscar . H. . Olson at
Tamarack Lutheran Church April:
29."-:
Mrs. Martina Knutson , 93, ?who
was honored with the couple pre-
sented them with a guest hook for
the open , house attended by; 160.
The former Miss ? Julia Halver-
son and Mr. Olson were married
March 7, 1912, at the French Creek
parsonage , the Rev. ?C. B, Bestul
performing the ceremony. Their
att endants were Mrs. Marie . Olson
Thompson, Holrnen , and the late
Edward , Halverson.
The couple farmed in Holco-mb
Coulee near Galesville until a
month ago when they retired to
live : in Trempealeau. They have
three Children/ Victor, Galesville;
Gl .eland, Ettrick , arid Mrs. Er-
win. (Myrtle) : Dahl, pleasantville,
10 grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.
Mrs. Charles -Hoff served the an-
niversary cake, made by Mrs. No-
ble Kleveri , Pleasantville, Mrs.
Victor Olson poured !and Mrs. Glee-
land Olson served guests at the
anniversary , table. Miss Virginia
Olson was in charge of the guest
book. Mrs. Erwin Dahl was host-
ess for the open house arranged
by, the children of the couple. Help-
in g in preparations were the Mmes.
Gilbert Halverson , George Lund ,
Clarence Olson . Floyd Dahl , Lenus
Borg, Alien Dahl and Lester Berg.
Oscar' Olsons
Celebrate
50th Anniversary LAKE, CITY, Minn.; (SpeciaJ)—"Hawaiian Enchantment ," theme
of the junior-senior prom , is de-
veloping as j uniors prepare tor
the 6 p.rri ; banquet arid the dance
Saturday evening in . Lincoln School
Auditorium. Grand rharch leaders
will be ;Ly|e : Peters and .Gloria
Freiheit; Toni Schreck and Janet
Laqua; Bruce Baker, and Jean
Weinman; and Dale Bargsten and
Mary Moeehnig. ?
' -, Decorations will be a grass shack
to enclose the "Aristocrats," dance;
band , a pool, and draped ceiling of
silver? and purpl e with palm frees.
Sophomore, girls will be wait-
resses for the dinner. Juniors , sen-
iors? faculty and school .board
members who attend the prom
banquet will be served a hath din-
ner by? the mu-rhuu-dressed . wait-
resses. ¦•- .
The Madrigal 's, singing: group,
directed by Denis Brown , will sing
several Hawaiian selections. The
public is; invited to view the
grand march at 10 p.m. for an
admittance; charge. Henry Finney




LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
—Gittens Leidel Post 595, Ameri-
can Legion, will hold a barbequed
chicken fry in their clubrooms
Saturday from 5 p.m. until all are
served.
Lake Gity Pram ? ^' ;.
Has Hav/a \i?h Theme
RUSHFORD . Minn. — The first
and second hands of the Rushford
School will hold their spring con-
cert Salurday at 8 p.m. jn the
school auditorium. Director Is
Robert Johnson.
The second band will play a
group of selections followed by
an Intermission during which a
sixth grade "Dixieland Combo"
will cntertnin , Grant Isberg, Jcf-
fry Bunke , and Richard Loerch
form this group. The firs t band
will then play a concert ranging
from classical to lighter types of
music.
Following (he concert the band
mothers will serve refreshments
in the school activities room.
Rushford Bands
To Perform Saturday
The Eleva Women's Civic Club
voted recently to sponsor a slogan
contest for all boys and girls 5
through 8 years of age. The slo-
gan is to tell something about the
¦value ' or.- the goals of the .Civic
Club to the cornrminity. ?
Two slogans will be picked by
judges , one from boss' entries and
one from the girl?, the winners
will be ; king and. queen of (he
Civic Club float in the Broiler
Festival Parade Jane 17. All en-
tries are to . be sent to Mris. Don
Nelson , Eleva , by May 25. .
Mrs? Clarence Craven announc-
ed; that all members should be at
the Log Cabin Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. to help decorate the club




Gamma Tau Chapter , Kappa
Delta Pi. national honor society in
education, will hold its initiation
and installation of officers Tues-
day evening in , the Winona State
College faculty lounge. ,
. New officers are: President , Nan-
cy Frisby, I vainhoe; vice president ,
Vera Miller, Pipestone ; secretary,
Janet Valentine,. Winona; treasur-
er , Melanie Majerus, Farmingtoh,
and historian-recorder , Karen
Voth , Red Wing.
Following installation , ? Ralph
Behling, WSC English teacher , will
discuss "Awareness of Daily
Changes" at the annual banquet in
the Captain 's Quarters of Williams
Hotel.
WSC Honor Society
To In itiafe Members
? MR. AND MRS. VINCENT P. SPELTZ, Minneiska ,
Minn , announce the engagement and coming marriage
of their daughter , . Geraldine; to Peter C.', Daley, son ;pf
Mrs.;.Lawrence Daley, Lewiston , Minn ., and the late Mr.
• ¦¦' .: .' 'I)'al'ey,.;'Mlss? SpelU .'is -:a '- - .graduate '; bf?.- .H'oly-Trini ty High ?
School, .Rollingstone, '-Minn.-, and Stout state College , Me- ?
' nomonie , Wis., and is employed as Goodhue County Home
?. Agent in Red Wing, Minh. : Mr. Daley is. a graduate of
Lewiston High School^and is -a  student at Winona Area
Vocatibhai-Technical; School studying electronics. Thie
?¦ '¦' wedding is planned for June 30. ; .
' EYOTA , Minn. (Special)—Spring
floM'ers were used to decorate the
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n
Church for the annual mother-
daughter banquet Friday evening
in the church hall attended by 130
mothers and daughters. Men of
the church served the dinner.
Mrs. Haven Streiff , toastmis-
tress, introduced the guest speak-
er , Mrs , E. C. Thiede whose theme
was "God's Flower Garden." She
told of her experiences in Japan
and the meaning and significance
of names of many spring flowers.
Speaker Tells of
Experiences in Japan
The Womens: Society of World
Service of tlie Evangelical United
Brethren Church honOrrf /.mothers
and daughters at a dessert and
program Wednesday evening. The
Mmes. Fred Kleinbach and Mar-
cus Warren had devotions.
Mrs. Bryl« Tscbpmper introduc-
ed the program. Mrs. Fay Gilgie
read the scripture and Miss Diane
Gottschalk had the prayer:
Flowers were given to Mrs. An-
na Reisch , oldest mother present
with the . most great-grandchildren:
The youngest . daughter present
was Brenda. Kay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Malesker. Flow-
ers were presented to Mrs. Rus-
sell Bauer for having the most
grandchildren ; Mrs. David Klein-
bach , youngest mother; and Mrs?
Allen Tschumper and 5drs. John
Krage for mothers with the most
daughters-in-law. The youngest
grandrnothe:r present wr'-' i Mi's. Ed-
win Berndt.
Those . taling part in ¦ the pro-
gram were the M i s s e s Helen
Krage, Joyce Beck, Linda Tschum-
per, Cindy Ferguson, Jan and Gas-
sy Krenz , Linda Sebo, Cindy Gil-
gie and Le Ann Scharmer.
Wilbur Berk , Russell Bauer and
Allen Osborne served in the kitch-
en and Terry Spatz , Bernell Berk ,
La Vern Scharmer and Eddie







¦'¦ . WABASHA, Minn. (Special ) . ~
Two hundred white spruce and two
maple trees: were planted at the
Wabasha beach park by members
of the Wabasha Garden club Tues-
day morning?
.•-. "•. 'This, with ihe planting of two
large trees, Is an annual project
of the club. Mrs? Conrad Ruiz was
chairman of the project.
Mrs. Frank O'Flaherty, presi-
dent , announced that the next
meeting May 31, will be. a field
trip. County ? Agen^ ; Malt ] '¦ Metz
.spoke on. "Soil Improvement- ' at
the last meeting of the; club at
the home of Mrs. Ann Budde.
Election of officers for the 1962-
.63 school year of the St. Mary 's
Home School Association were held
Tuesday evening during the busi-
ness meeting.
. Jerry Jansen was. elected presi-
dent; Mrs. Richard Kujula , vice
president; Donald . Blake, secret
tary ; 'Mrs. Jack Stehri, treasurer-
and Mr, and: Mrs. Paul Drazkow-
ski, program chairmen.
Mrs.,.:Kenneth '' - 'Wiltgen;- .- retiring
president , -introduced : Mrs. Philip
Conway and- Mrs. Charles Meier
and presented each; with a gift
in appreciation for their work as
chairmen of the Community Club
Awards contest for St. Mary's. The
prize which was won will be used
for books for the . library.
An aU-schbol art exhibit: was dis-
played in the halls and gym . asi-
uft). In addition to the display, the
1 st grade .students ' described ; ''John
Glenn's Trip Into Space" with a
movie; and panel.. . S udents of the
seventh grade - entertained . with a
skit , "History Comes to Life," and
several eighth grade girls perform-
ed pantomime and songs. Refresh-
ments were served by mothers of




: LAKE CITY> Minnv :(Specialj-^-A
mother-daughter banquet sponsor-
ed by Augustana First Lutheran
Church Women was held Tuesday
evening. Mrs. ;A. Ian. John and
Mrs. Otis Farmer were dinner co-
chairmen . Centerpieces of spring
bouquets in pastel colors, nut cups
and white tapers were used to dec-
orate the tables.
Mrs. .:• Walton Luettinger w as
toastmistress. Nan cy Foss: ga ve
the devotions. Mrs. Carol Graham
gave the tribute to daughters, and
Susan Graham responded with the
tribute to mothers. A piano duet
by Mrs. Donald Lane and daugh-
ter Sherry; a reading by Mrs. Pat
Tackrhan ; two flute /quartet se-
lections with Nancy Carlson , Gail
Freiheit, Charlene Wold, Camille
Durbahn , and a reading by Mrs.
Luettinger were given during the
program . -."' .
Mrs. COntey Tilderquist , Welch -
Minn., president of the Goodhue
District ALCW, and her mother,
Mrs. Henry : Abraham , Lake City,
were special guests, Gifts ; were
given to Mrs. Axel Smith ; grand-
mother with . smallest shoe, size,
Mrs. Arthur Jackson , most recent
mother-in-law; Mrs. Sharon Glad ,
Minneapolis , daughter of Mr?? and
Mrs. Debert Anderson , wearing
most outstanding hat; Mrs. Alan
Knudson , mother with most pre-
school daughters , and Mrs. Harry




June 15 Dale^  for
Wincrest Water
The -status ':. of the watef supply
project for Wincrest Addition on
Garvin Heights now indicates that
water will be available to houses
ih the hew deyelopmeiit by mid-
June. . :. ./ ' ;?- S'- ¦?' • . '
¦ ; ? • • ' ¦' ¦??:: . '?
. A letter from legal representa-
tives of the developer . Residence
Unlimited, Inc., received : by the
Board of Municipal Works Thurs-
day requested an estimate as to
when a water supply would be. av-
ailabie.
?G;. 0, Harvey ,- board secretary,
said that Acton Construction Co.,
St. Paul , has poured footings for
the concrete block purnphouse at
the Veil: site on Starlite Drive and
the first courses of block have been
laid to a ground-level height. Then
a concrete slab will be poured.?
: A submersible pump to be in-
stalled 675 feet down the well shaft
is on order and is scheduled for
shipment, by May 15. After that
arrives a few days will be required
for installation, the pump must be
tested and then the elevated stor-
age lank will be filled,
If tests of: the tank are success-
ful, the water will be removed , a
new supply pumped , this water will
be chlorinated for testing, then re-
moved and the tank filled for sup-
ply to users.
Harvey; thinks that unless unex-
pected difficulties arise tlie system
should be in operation ; by June 15
The board Thursday approved
plumbers' licenses for the follow^
ing: H? J. Kramer Plumbing &
Heating, John Sherrnan . & Sons,
American Plumbing Co., Paul A,
Meier Plumbing Co., Frank ; O'-
Laughlin Plumbing & Heating Co;,
J e rr.y Borzyskowski , Winona
Plumbing Co., Charl es J: Olsen &
Sons, Sanitary Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co., and Toye Plumbing k
Heating Supply Co. .
Lions at Mondovi
Elect President
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) — The
Mondovi . Lions Club , has. elected
James Heike , president: Gordon
Kjentvet , first vice president; The- :
odore Mueller, second vice presi-
dent; William Hehli? third vice
president; Gordon Solberg, Lion .
tamer; Manley Marquand , t a i l
twister; Maynard Olson , secretary;?
F r a n k  J. Bauer , Jr., treasurer ;
Delbert . Soholt and Charles Bren-
ner, directors for two years. Other
directors are Glen Hardy and
George Jackson.
Dennis Wulff , .who attended the
state youth committee? convention
at Oshkosh, reported to the Lions
at the /dinner; hieeting /Monday at
Central Lutheran Church.
Members were advised that 3,-
000 trees are being planted at the
youth camp. FFA members,; high
school students , Boy . Scouts and
Lions Club members assisted .
At a board of directors?meetin g
it was decided to install a new
concret e floor in the club's stand
at the fairgrounds. Water also 'will
be installed. The board favored
renting the stand to any -local or-
ganizatio n when not being used by
the club.
- ' .¦ 
¦
VISITATION AT HARMONY
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Elementary students ready to at-
tend Harmon y High School next
year have been invited to the high
school May 18.
-".- STOCKTON^ Mihhi (Special.) —
Stockton village board Monday
evening agreed to accept the pro-
posal of School District 2558 to
pay for electricity to operate vil-
lage' ' water pumps. .. : ?
This begins with the first meter
reading after May 1 and continu-
ing until the end of the present
contract , Jan,. -15, ?' 'i'9j>5 . v _ ?;';¦' . '¦'. Lyle Lade wig, John Van Winkle
and Harold Meyer , school board
members, presented the proposal
to the council in return for getting
water at school; ; :
Vince Daniel , civil 'defense : di-
rector for? the village , reported on
training he lias taken at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.
The council voted to ask the
s. t a t  e Highway Department . to
blacktop .shoulders of Highway :il
through the village. If the work
caijnot he done (his year , the vil-
lage will ask for ' some temporary
means' - of . holding- "down dust.
Mayor George Hinton ^presided
with trustees Otto Fritz , Kenneth
Ziebel l and Allen Mueller and Al-
vin Burfeind , clerk , present.
BUSHEY FAMILY TREE
., TUCSON , Ariz ; Ml— Don't blame
Theodore 'Bushey, 88? Tucson , if he
can 't name off his grandchildren.






OSSEO, Wis. (Special)X~ Osseo
firemen were called to the ?Ber-
nard Yberra : farm about seven
miles east of town early Thursday
morning ; af ter the barn had; been
struck by lightning; : . -
The building, a nearly new' trac-
tor; three cows, three calves, all
the poultry and hay and feed wer«
lost.. ?,, ?: .. .:. ;:... '.;?? '¦ X :,.:.. . ¦'.
Fire ;C h I e f Ivan . Curry said
flames had made such headway
that it was impossible to slop the
blaze. No estimate of damage? was
available. ,
. ' - . '¦ . '
¦
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FLAMELESS ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS CAN BE
INSTALLED ANYWHERE .,.
Electric Water Heaters can be installed anywhere —
in a closet , in the attic or in an unused crawl space,
No venting or flues needed because they 're flame-
less,
NO PILOT , NO FUEL , nothin g to set , check or for-
get . , . electric water heater s are not only flamelcss
but completely automatic.
SO CLEAN , TOO because there 's no burning of fuel
. .. you 'll see the brighter difference throughout tha
house, 
^^^^^^^
GET ALL THE FACTS . . . before you buy, build or Cl AMP [QQremodel. Call a plumber, dealer , electrical contractor i LnmCIXOu
ELECTRIC
NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY \W/v>\".)H $.''.&
MODERN L UXURY LIVING AT LOW COST ^HEATING
i [^^ ^^ ¦^ ^^ ¦^ ¦^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ '^ i^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^i^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ -^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ y^^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ P^ ^^ ^^^ ^P^ ^^ ^^ J^
| NOW OPEN! j
| Sugar Loaf Gardens |
C (ACROSS FROM HOT FISH SHOP) 
£
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> FLOWERS: Petunias - Snapdragons - Salvias - Marigolds - C
X Zinnias - Pansies - Geraniums " Ageratum - Daisies - 
^
c Carnations - Phlox - Asters and S
 ^
many more. C
i VEGETABLE PLANTS: Seed Potatoes - Tomatoes - I
S Cabbage - Peppers - Celery - Parsley. C
f Shop Our Fruit Stand for Fresh Fruits ond Veg_tabU» *T
\ SUGAR LOAF GARDENS |








jl 5 P0NTIACS (j
W /'; 1—19i_2?Bonneville 4-d«0r, pri'ven by Pontiac Factory •;• .i
- .-¦.* £] ?';oHicial.. '? • X y 
:\ vj
¦> 1—1962 Catalina 4-doflrv Used .a's »?part-time driver *• j
? t £*¦ ''¦ • training car. - .¦¦.-^ ';: *
K : :<•
¦' 1-^ -1962 Catalina 4-door. A privately used company -£; i¦ ¦ '¦P. Xi ¦ car,'- .' - . 'v :^¦ Wfr- '¦ ¦'- ' "'
m >-,i 1^ -1962 Tempest Sports Coupe. Also a privately used >. '-.
r.'-.t;.. . cempany car. : '¦. .' -Xx ' :
X ' y ^ '- :.y x  :' •'¦- .' ¦' ' . - ' * . • " ¦¦' .? . • . : ' • ' ¦"' ¦ " . ' . •>? .?'
'j  ¦ '¦'.'. J—7WJ Caffllina?--db6r. Driven?by dealer departrnent .?; S
'¦¦ ' '.. - :>>¦ manager. ' :x XX 3' xxxx: x - x y  ^ . y y -x x .  ¦. x :x \;¦ ': ¦*¦; ? ALL ABOVE P0MTIACS HAVE BEEN DRIVEN :.-: Jj
¦ IM ' ¦¦" " - ' VERY FEW MILES ? ' .%. .;¦¦.'
¦ - ;^ ; All Carry Full New Car , - ? ¦.' - ?- :\ '^ '^ .'
'-?;;;..¦ ¦' Warranty : : ?'-^v :^ .-
I C. Paul Venables, Inc/ fl
!.
'• --MlO Main S\. ¦? Winona  ^8¦¦ t '-y -  .¦•?- ' -?aM'
£ ' -• '^ ¦:;NV-'W>^U .^, r^ ifi! ifi j^^ i^ i'm i.Mrt'iiMiiiii-riiMfiiniiTliii i
The Tri-County convention,
(Goodhue, ' Wabasha and Winona¦ counties ) Royal Neighbors of
?America, was entertained by the
Red Wing Royal Neighbors Wed-¦ nesday. ;. -? ' .
/ Guests present .were Mrs? Mar-
garet Walton^ .Mankato, supreme
: auditor;? Mrs. : Mildred Nixsoh ,
Lakeland , state supervisor; Mrs,
B. R. .Wandsnider? Winona , state
recorder-receiver , and Mrs , Dor-
ris Kinder, Spring Valley, district
deputy. Each was presented a cd'r-
. sage. " - ? ? ;¦' ¦
Address ol; welcome f or the 81
attending was. by . Mayor D. G.
Jelatis pf Red Wing, with the re-;
sponse by Mrs. Walton ; Camps re-
presented were Clyde , Utica , Lew-
iston , Kellogg, Winona and Red
Wing. Visitors were present fro m
Eau ,'• Claire. . ;
TrhCounty Royal
Neighbors Meet
LAKE CITY, Minn ; . (Special) '—
A trail ride and lunch May 20 has
been planned ,by members of the
? Bit and Spur, Saddle Club: John
and . Carol Sass, Ted Merry, Larry
Nelson, and Titri Pretzer are in
. charge of- the ride:
Dr. Alan Knudson : spoke on . di-
?seases of horses and conducted a
question , and answer sessibri
following his talk .at the meiet-
ing Monday, Scrapes .;;' were, or-
dered. In . for. ; cleaning. 'Max or
Hitch Heitman , are to receive them
by, Saturday so they will be ready
for summer, use. It was decided
,;'. to again use vRuben WiiJer-'s land
for -club grounds; .?
Members of the club were guests
last week of the Los Charrt>s of
Meadowlane Saddle Club at their
clubrooms. at the Meadowlane Sta?
bles, Rochester , Minh; Memhers
had Helmer Under berg, Rochester,




KELLOGG, Minh. (Special ) —
PTA officers re-elected Thursday
evening at th« meeting held in the
school assembly hall are Odell
Arens , president; Mrs. lloyd Bak-
er , vice ' president; Mrs. Romaine
Miller , secretary? and Mrs. Gerald
Wild , treasurer.
Th« PTA and American Legion
Auxiliary will co-sponsor the an-
nual Kellogg school patrol picnic
for boys and girls May 23 at
Whitewater State Park.
Robert Meyer , principal , show-
ed colored slides of the Minnesota
Twins baseball players in action
at the meeting. The fourth grade
received the attendance prize.
Lunch was served in the school





J, Schansberg, veterap meat cut-
ter for more than 60 years, ob-
served his 86th birthda y Monday,
Mrs, Schansberg cares for a
garden , cuts the lawn and makes
several daily trips up town. A na-
tive of Coon Valley, he has threo
brothers , John, Spring Grove,
Minn ,; Lewis, Whitehall , Wis., and
Tilford, Taylor , Wis ,, and two sis-
ters , Mrs. Albi n Wevcrstad , Hol-
men , Wis., and Mrs. Josephine
Gray, Tisdale, Canada. Mrs.
Schansberg Is the former Miss
Hannah Westcrland ,¦
.3RD ANNIVERSARY
HARMONY , Minn. (SpcciaD-
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Ellingson cel-
ebrated their 43rd wedding anni-
versary Sunday. They were enter-
tained at dinner hy their son,
John , ant] Miss Millie McGee. Fol-
lowing dinner they were guests at
the home of their son-in-law and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Long, relatives and friends gath-




Who's New Cluh will tour the
Bed Wing Pottery Factory May
22. A? chartered bus will leave
the YWCA at '9 a.m v ahd return
at 3:30 p.m. A nursery will be
provided for a .nominal charge^
Reservations must be made, at the
YWCA by May U. .¦ XX
The club held its spring dessert
card party Tuesday? at the YWCA.
Poster, size playing cards .decorat- .
ed , the walls; and large hearts ,
spades, diamonds and clubs dec-
orated each table. ,The stage was
lined with red and white petunia
plants which were the prizes for
each table. Dessert was served by
Mrs. James Anderson , Mrs. Leo
PoeMihg, Mrs. . Dwayrie Bucher ,
Mris. Robert Paul , Mrs. Ray Dick-
insdn, Mrs. Kcnyood Kelly and
Mrs, Bruce McNally. ;
Tiiesday the club will have a
coffe e for newcomers and their
pre-school children at 9:30 a.m.
at thb . YWCA,. the Dutch lunch
will be held at noon at the YWCA
and the evening sewing group will
meet at the home of Mrs. John
Taylor;at 8 p.m. Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Nally - assisted?.' by"- Mrs. Joseph
Rhoderick and Nrs. R. E. Mies-
bauer will serve the coffee and
Mrs.; Alden : Ackels will be caller.
The afternoon , seiwing group will
meet at -the hortie of Mrs. Wil-
liam Mills at 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Final meeting of the season mil
be ..held'". at 1 p.m. . June : 12 at
the Winona Country Club: ?




The. American Legion Auxiliary
collected $524.75 for the cancer
drive Mrs. B. A. Qualy reported
at the auxiliary ' May meeting.
Co-chairmen were the Mixes.
W. Schmitz , John Welscher, Eva
O'Brien , Lena Carroll , Omer Klug,
Orl ando Johnson , Donald Sheehan
and William Albert.
The Junior Auxiliary Convention
held in Rochestct- April 28 was at-
tended by eight juniors , accom-
panied by Mrs. Henry Frank , Mrs,
Robert Gaspard and Mrs. Donald
Sheehan.
The Girls State Tea was held
Saturday.
Plans were made for Poppy
Days May 18 and 19 with Mrs.
Rose Kennedy, chairman.
Houston Unit has invited the
members to their May 14 meeting,
when they will entertain the dis-
trict president , past district pres-
idents and other neighboring units.
Delegates elected to attend the
first district convention at Albert
Lea June 1-3 are Mrs. Gaspard .
Mrs! B. A, Qualy, Mrs. Robert
llefte , Mrs. Josephine Merzenich
and Mrs. Clara Sundel s, Alter-
nates are Mrs. Wilbur Steffcns ,
Mrs. Emma Burns , Mrs. Florence
Fisch , Mrs. Clarence Lommen
and Mrs. Kennedy. Serving on the
social committee were Mrs. Earl
Wagner , Mrs. Omer Klug, Mrs.
Miles Schmitz and Mrs, Frank
Bolduan.
DEGREE OF HONOR
There will not be a meeting
Monday evening of thc Winona
Udge No. 2 Degree of Honor 'Pro-
tective Association because of the
absence of the officers from thc
city.
PHELPS PTA
Phelps PTA will have its par-
ents' fun night Monday following
a meeting in the school cafeteria
at 7:30 p.m. Games and cards will





CALEDONIA , Minn. .- ' .-(Special- )— '
Mr. and Mrs.; Jyles Schultz , Cale-
donia , announce the; engagement
of their daughter , Sandra , to Char-
les Vitrano Jr?, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vitrano Sr., Milwau-
kee..? • -. . ¦:¦"• . . .
Miss Schultz is a graduate of
Caledonia High School ; and part-
time student at the University ' of
Wisconsin , Milwaukee. She is em-
ployed at the Marin e Plaza Bank
of Milwaukee: Her fiance is a
graduate of the Milwaukee School
df Technology and is employed at




Winter social chairman . Mrs. J.
H. Knopp presented awards for
bridge played during the season
Thursday? when the Westfield
Womeh^s Golf Association met. .' - .'
Pi;ize for high total was given
to Mrs? Art Hittner and second to
Mrs. Lloyd Stehiu Low prize and
perfect attendance Was awarded
to Mrs. D; J, Gostomski.
Prizes for bridge played after
the luncheon Thursday w e r e
awarded to Mrs. James Kahl and
Mrs. Lloyd Stehn; Summer social
chairman Airs. Phillip Abraham-
sen presented ': the awards;
Mrs. .Gostomski , golf chairman ,
presented a golf ball to Mrs.' Ker^
mit Halverson , winner of Thurs-
day 's- putting tournament. She an-
nounced a. jungl e tournament for
next Thursday.: . '
Hostesses were Mrs/- M.'- 'E?' Fish
and Mrs. ; Fred Fakler. . Next
week's hostesses , will be Mrs. J.
H. Conwa y and Mrs. . E. H. Bey-
non. , ': • ¦• - • 




HOUSTON , Minn . (Speciai ">-Th e
second Girls State tea in Houston
County was held at Houston Sat-
urday at the American Legion
Clubrobm. Purpose of the teas is
to give delegates ¦ and alternates
an opportunity to learn about the
session from last year's delegates.
Mrs , S. L. Johnson- past dis-
trict , president and Houston Unit
Girls State chairman , welcomed
guests and introduced Patricia
Sheldon , 1961- representative from
Houston who will attend this year
as a counselor? and Ahana Marie
Houge, 1962 choice. Mrs. Johnson
served - coffee and Mrs. Martin EI-











Ticket reservations for the lec-
ture "Folk Jazz on Two Conti-
nents: A Tale of Eight Cities" by
Dr. John S. Lucas not picked up
by 1:30 p.m. Saturday will be
made available to the public. The
lecture sponsored by the Winona
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women will -be-
gin- at . 2:30 ' p.nu ' Saturday in Pas-
teur Hall , Winona State college.
Girls State Delegates
Attend Houston Tea
? - . SPRING GROVE, Minn , :fSpe-:
cial)—Linda . C. Swenson, Spring
G'rpve , will play ? in the festival
band at the 58th annual Fine Arts
Fcsti.var at?St? Olaf College May
17 through 21. The band will pre-
sent a concert at 4 p.m. May 19.
Miss Swenson will play the flute-"i
in the festival band which includes
top musicians from "- area high
school bands playing with . the St.
Qjaf Concert Band. .
In addition to participation In
the festival band , the visiting, high
school musicians will attend a
clinic conducted by J, Hobert Hah-,
son, principal trumpet with the
Milwaukee Symph ony ? Orchestra ,
who will also be guest soloist with
! the band in its concert. ;;
&1ST BIRTHDAY
BLAIR,. Wis. (Special)^Mrs.
Signe Tenneson was honored on
her 81st , birthday r Saturday, Four
generations were- represented at
the gathering with Kari Lynn,.
daughter of : Mr. . and ! Mrs.. Wal-
lace Everson , Blair , the youngest
guest present. Mrs. Tenneson ,
¦who came to the United States at
?the agie of 22; and Mrs. August
j Adams, Minneapolis , are the only
I surviving members of a family often. . '
I ALMA PLAY 
~~
1 ALMA, Wis. (Special)-The Buf-
I falo County Teachers College will
( present a musiplay called "The¦Familiar Stranger" Monday at the
j Alma? High School auditorium.
j Miss Marion Apel and Jerry Gun-
j ning will play and sing the? lead
[ parts. There are two perform-
ances , one at 2 p.m. and the other
I at 8 p.m. Miss Beatrice Nyrud is
j ih charge of the musical direction
: and Gerald Nagel , the dramatic¦ direction .
:Spring Grove Girl
ith Festival Band
Frankly, madam, "« suggest a crew cut..
.-, forever Feminine
PRESTON , . Minn. ( SpeciaP-A
joi nt American '-. Legion and Aux-
iliary county meeting will be held
in , Spring Valley Wednesday, it
was announced Tuesday, at the
"Preston * Legion; Auxiliary? meeting
in ?ihe clubrooms. County officers
will be elected at that meeting.
The Auxiliary president and sec-
retary will be sent Lo the -district
convention in Albert Lea June 1-3.
Mrs. John Rydb erg and Mrs, Mer-
lon 'Schlick will be alternates. The
auxiliary , voted ' .to?serve - lunch , at
(he Mentally Retarded Association
meeting Tuesday evening. ?
The auxiliary Poppy Day will
be held May 26. The ;. auxiliary
will combine its services with the
VFW Auxiliary in the Memorial
Day program. Mrs. Moppy Ander-
son, Mrs. -Ed . . Vischer , and Mrs.
Paul : Karelis -were named to the
nominating committee.
Gold Star Mothers were honored
at this meeting ahd presented with
corsages while Mrs. Ryberg sang
two solos. Mrs. Robert Rislove
won the jack pot. The June meet-
ing will be a picnic to be held at
the Anderson cabin.
Members cast their votes for the
best of the Poppy Day posters
made by the sixth grade students
of the Preston school. Marcia Ba-
stain 's poster won fi rst place: Car-
ol Barth , second , and Patty Scan-
Ion , third. There were 23 posters
shown and they will be on display
in the local stores. The top three
will be sent to the District Poppy
Poster contest .
Legion, Auxiliary
To Elect at Joint
County Session
\ NOTICE!~j) We are closed for \
( re-surfacing of the alleys )
c • • • • • • 1
I WATCH FOR RE-OPENINO DATE \
HAL-ROD LANES
\ 403 Watt Third Stra.t )
. LA; CRESCENT, Minn. (Special )¦— Breakfast will be. served at the
Cub Scouts? -charter presentation
ceremony at Church of the Cruci-
fikion following 7:30 Mass Sunday,
The pack . is sponsored by the
church's Holy -Name Society, ;' ' -.'
Committeemen in , charge of th«
pack: Philip Hutson . cubmaster;
George , Sladky, aissistant Cubmas-.
ter; Harold Zibrowski? John Fuch-
sel and John . Mueller , committee-
men , and John . . Rusin ', institutional
representative. • .¦•.¦Mmes;,: Joseph-
Ready, Patrick E.: Murphy and
Philip Hutson are. den- mothers.
Mmes. Philip U(z and Robert Jus-





Farmers still can make a decent
living—if they know how^ GordonFerguson, vocational-agriculture
coordinator with Winbna Area
School ,'. maintains. ¦? . ". -
He said: "We don 't think we
liave. alt . the ; answers, but. we. do
have? a few.' We believe we have
something important v¦¦ offer farm-
ers today:"- .
Farm-analysis records he keeps
show a clear "picture, 'they show,
for example, that a farmer , with
a small amount of land and in-
vestment can .: earn a wage com-
parable tb , his city cousin: ¦-,;
FERGUSON^ RECORDS all©
p oint oat that men with f ar  great?
er investment working with more
land and livestock may losejnoriey
—perhaps their entire farm—;
through . misnfj anagement, :''An-
. swers. show up; on these pages,"
• he said as . he pointed to a stack
of sheets lying on his desk.
Working; his program , Ferguson
takes? records : from farmers vvho
work under his program, then
., analyzes the facts .using tabulations
and charts. Fin ally, he prepares
a simple #.r a ph showing the
j strengths 'or weaknesses) in each
pf seven basic areas. More {se-
ctors are included if the farmer
.; specializes in a particular area of
^ farming. 
For example , a dairy
i f armer or hog raiser would have
more specific areas in his. produc-
tion analysed than '-covered''.by <he
general factors.
BY TAKING actual figures from
three, farms? Ferguson pointed up
a . number of interesting facts. In
the table below , the first farmer
(A ) is a man who in spite of low
capital investment had an ex-
tremely high - ' return ' of profit: over
his feed costs, It is important to
note here ,. Ferguson contended ,
that a man was abl e to make a
good income without "going big."
The farmer is an .example of a
man who has done a superior job
in management.
Example B is the typical farmer
with an average amount of invest-
ment Yet , because he did not do
a good job of managing his busi-
ness , he had low . labor earnings
oyer expenses . Many farmers fit
the pattern of this example. Fer-
guson stated. '¦.-'Finally; the third farmer (C) is
a man who rapidly expanded his
operation into ; a: partnership with-
out using sound management prac-
tices, An extremely inefficient feed-
ing program and lack of control
oyer the expense factors resulted
in low labor earnings. Ferguson
claimed that th is relatively low
amount, of profi t .often . results
when farmers try 'to grow too
quickly . .
Ferguson ; noted , incidentally,
that all three of these farms , were
below average in crop yields ,
which makes their , livestock ef-
ficiency t even more important ininfluenc ing earnings than on aver-
age, farms?
lt«mi df £omp«rl«on A ' . ¦ ¦ '>¦¦ ¦ - C
Pound! . ol butler- ' -.'. ' ' ¦
lat per cow . . .. .. 35? JOI 417
Price received per
pound of f«t sold »,.« i.ti Sl.M
Feed ' cost . ' per •
' - . pound . ol f«t pro- . -
duced ¦ .,. ' t.JI 1.50 S.3I
Tolfll 'valui produc-
ed per cow ' '. : . ':'. J3 ._,. » «2e? 52 UOO.ti
Total feed cost per
cow . . .:¦ smil tl 5. :«7 1541.71
Return over feed
cost per cow ¦'. . .'. '. J2JJ.38 $134 45 1159.21
Average' rumber ol . * " -, '
cow! milked : ' , . - , - J l -:  ; w '"• 49
•total work, units
per farm 31.0 494 111
Work unlts ' per.
. worker . . '•' .' ¦' -. . ' • ' J3S ¦ '. . - ' ' . - 310 - . -' 341
Power, mschlntry,
equipment and , '
building expense ¦"
per work -unit- ' . - ..-. M.ST . «.« _».!!
Total farm
caDllal. '- . . . . . . .  $25,136 S3I.3W $100,439
Operators labor "
«arnlngi . : ; . . . . , ; .  $5,111, . . . $431 S1,«M»'
*A work unit Is , equal to 10 hours of
labor on productive livestock and crops
-under average worklnu conditions.
• •One partner 's sharr-of a two-man op-
' ¦ " erallon . ' ¦ ' ' .' .
Around
By BUD EHLERS ,?- ' - ¦',:, -¦ ;¦ -?
Daily N«WJ Farm Editor
Many people in this area have been concerned with possible
measures to combat Dutch elm disease. Oliver -Strand ,' 'Winona
County agent , writes concerning this disease: .
; "The spread of Dutch elm disease occurs along a broad front
with the nprmal movement of elm bark beetles, the principal
carrier of the disease. At present, the most effective , control is to
reduce or , eliminate the elm bark beetles by destroying dead or
dyirijg elms in which the beetles breed, and by; us ing a dormant
spray on . living trees. In areas where the disease
is not yet present , which . we believei includes
our area, .sanitation isyof major importance.
Spraying is not practical until the fungus has
been introduced . , .
•'V - "'A city, should start with a tree-care progra m
before the disease is evident iri the community.
Such a program includes; Inventory of trees by
specie?,. .-: age and condition; removal of . poor .
trees; thinning of crowded trees; pruning of dead
branches; control of scale and some other, in-
sects- fertilizing of some trees, and regulation
of new plantings to diversify the species used,
If and ,when Dutch elm disease is identified , ; ¦ : .
the; infected tree Should be removed , destroyed Strand
and the stump removed or bark peeled? All elm trees ill a radius
of 200-to-400 feet of tlie infected location should be sprayed in
dormant state . With proper material , and equipment during Ihe
next-spring.; v?
"Because of danger to birds and other wildlife , a spray control
program should not be attempted without checking with an au-
thority , on the . subject."
Strand , incidentally, is concerned about civil defense on the
farm . He sent three publications recently which are available at
the county extension office? Two are of. -'general- interest. The third ,
VRadioactive Fallout on the Farm/' is aimed specifically at farm-
ers. With CD activities taking on rndre momentum boll] in city
and rural areas, it might be advisable to look into these pub*'libations?- -
." '
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . -'' • • ¦? ' ¦ ' . ¦
¦
¦//ir?" .?:- .*¦"- ' : - . -• ?"' ¦ :-?¦ ¦
From the U.S. Department of Agriculture at Washington? .D.C,-,
comes this release:
"the 10th . and . final report on the 1962 feed grain program
shows that 1,221,807 farms had been signed, up through April 16
to divert 29,590,700 acres from corn and grain sorghum production .
The acreage signed up for diversion this year compares with
26,687,700 acres signed up under last year's program. Of the
tot al feed-grain acreage sighed up this year; 22,881,300 acres were
corn , and 6,709.400 acres were grain sorghum?"
'.• ¦
¦
,¦' ¦ • ¦:¦¦: '
¦
.*.'¦' - ..¦
¦' ¦..•?¦ • '?•..? . ¦¦: -;- ¦
¦' X
Two releases from the University of Minnesota reveal lhat
Minnesota farming has apparen tly progressed in one respect but
has stood nearly still in another. .'• '? .' : ¦,
Experts say that Minnesota tops all states in total dry milk
output and produces about 25 percent of the ration 's supply. Dry
milk production in the state expanded rapidly? from about 35 mil*
lion pounds a year in the late 1930's to about 560 million in 1961.
Future growth in dry milk production , however.- 'will probably be
slower, claim the experts.
' Farm land prices showed little change in tlie past three years.
Statistics indicate that Minnesota farm land prices showed an in-
crease of only .7 percent during the past year. These figures are
in sharp contrast with the trend from 1953-5H when prices rose
an average of eight percent per year. The east central -district ' - is
the only one to show a continuous Increase since?1953! This district
includes the rapidly urbanizing counties to the north of the Twin
Cities and along the St . Croix and Mississippi rivers.
¦ : ?' •?¦ ¦ ' •'¦:. - . .*" - ' ¦ • - 
¦
Matt Metz , Wabasha Couiity agent , said, that Minnesota Isn 't
the first state to adopt? a kind of discussion guide along the lines
ci inai one siuaiea ny Hundred s of people in
this area , "A Growing Minnesota. " He said tJiat
Iowa, for example, tried something like it a
few years ago. lie believed there have been
ot her states tfiat also have tried this method to
get people to face up to , their own problems.
Metz feels strongly that people themselves
must act on their problems if a final solution is '
1o .be found. He is opposed to the idea thai men
like himself (county agents or county officials
ot any kind ) could by themselves take action thai
M-ould result in real progress. "It's got lo be
something lhat comes from within ," he contends.
The discussion guides , as such', were iiot
particul arl y successful , reports from his discu.s- Me'*
sion leaders indicated. The material was too difficult and lengthy
lo grasp in a two-hour session . Several of the leaders ..ugRpste 'd
lhat a better outline (questionsI might have been included to get
at the heart of the important matters more quickly.
Generally, the lenders who tried to express the opinions of the
croups they represented seemed to indicate that the purpose of
Ihe discussion,, was sound. But they did not believe lhat the guides
adequately served thnt purpose.
Buffalo County
DHIA Reports
ALM A, Wis.—Top herds in Buf-
falo County during Apri l were , re-
vealed in the monthly DHIA re-
port. ? "' ,; .
¦." ¦?¦ .'
High herd s were: Orville Klev-
gard's 27 grade and registered Hol-
steins (one dry ) averaged . 1,338
pounds of milk and , 49.9 pounds
of butterfat. Earl Heck' s 33 mixed
(none dry) avera ged 1,234 pounds
of milk and 48.6 pound s of butter-
fat. Diitee Seyforth's 33 register-
ed Jerseys (two dry) averaged 876
pounds of milk and 46.4 pounds
of butterfat.
Helmer Myren 's 42 grade and
registered Holsteins (two dry) av-
eraged 1,304 pounds of milk and
46.1 pounds of butterfat. Henry 0.
Hanson 's 41 registered and grade
Holsteins (three dry ) averaged 1,-
255 pounds of milk and 44.3 pounds
of hutlerfat.
High cows for the month: Earl
Heck's No. 5 a GH , produced 2,790
pounds of milk .and 112 pounds of
hutle rf at. Paul Heck & Sons' Wil-
lie , a GH , produced 2,640 pound s of
milk and 108 pounds of butterfat.
.1. .1. Rosenbw 's Femco, a . 1111,
proline ed 2,500 pounds of milk and
102 pounds of butterfat. Harry
Mark' s Mnimie , a IUI , produced
1,590 pounds of milk and 92 pound s
of butterfat. Clarence Castleberg
& Soils' Bell , a RH , produced 1,-





. :; CALEDONIA, Minn.— B u r  t o n
Bolduan, Caledonia, has been elect-
ed president of- Houston Counly
DHIA. .?
Lester Beckman was elected vice
president and Rainer Klug, . Cale-
donia ,, secretary-treasurer. ' Direc-
tors include Howard Haugstad ,
Spring Grove; Jerome Frank , Cal-
edonia? and Lester Wiegrefe, Cal-.
edenia. - .' ¦¦'¦"¦- . .' ' - . X X - x
ONE-HUNDRED-and fiv* dairy
herd s were tested in the associa.
tion during the past? year through,
the regular , and . owner-sampler
programs. •
Lawrence. • Knutson , supervisor
Unit I, reported an average but-
terfat of 383.2 pounds with 10,086
pounds milk. Top five , herds for
the year were Juliu s ' .Ernster- .and
Eugene Pfiffner , Caledonia , 492
pounds butterfat;! Olaf Kjom e k
Sons, Spring Grove 486.1; Freddie
Beckman , Houston 466.4; Lester
Beckman? Houston 464,; and Clar-
ence and "-Harold ' - Jetson , Spring
Grove 462.1.
? Enster Haugstad , supervisor
Unit II , reported an average but-
terfat of 378.9 pounds with 10,161
pounds milk. Top fiveherds for
the year were Joe Schieber & Son.
Caledonia 491.7 .. pounds; Lester
Wiegrefe; Caledonia 467.1 ;-Mrs.
Howard Lee & Ralph Lee, Hous-
ton 450.56; Roland Bolduan , Cal-
edonia 444.3. and Cyril Troendle ,
Spring Grove 443.36.
William Mudge , extension dairy-
man with the University of Min-
nesota, spoke to the group con-
cerning "'; high grain feeding; He
pointed.out that many good herd s
and cows could be fed more grain
and stil l return a profit over the
costs. He caution«J that this will
depend: on? Inherit ability factors of
the cows. ¦• ¦ .
. He, also recommended feeding
grain through the! dry period and
right on through the time the cow
freshens. Experimental data has
shown that feeding during this.
time has not increased rriilk fe-
ver but rather has helped increase
production of the cow,
FRANCIS J_r»uschlca, Houston,
County agent , at the meeting May
2 reviewed the progress made in
the county over the years frorh
the time dairy testing started . Rec-.
ords indicated ah increase from
290 pounds per cow in .1948 to 3Sp
Iter cow average for the associa-
tion; in 1961. The 290-pbund cow
today would barely pay for its
keep. He also pointed but the; pur-
pose pf the testing association was
.to find put which cows were cost-
ing a dairyman money and which
ones were making him money, "A
person wishing te become a mern-
ber of the . association should . not
feel it. a disgrace to enter with
a poor- herd.? Improvement Irom
(here on is what . counts ," he said.
ptoka Calf
Show July 1
.: The Witoka Calf Show ; will be j
held July 1 at Farmers Commun- i
Ity? Park, Halvor La.chor, chair;?
man , announced .
The show will he open to calf
and home economics exhibitors j
from Wiscoy, Pleasant Hill, Hart ,
Homer,. Warren; Wilson , Winona
! and New Hartford townships,
L Entry blanks may he obtained
from 4-H leaders in the area,
from committee members and
from the county extension office.
; A benefit sqimre dance will be
i held June 9 at Wyattville to raise
I money for prizes awarded at the





producers are reminded that
there are conservation require4
ments which inust be met in order
to qualify for price support on
the 1962 soybeaii crop. ?
The national average support is
$2.25 per bushel while the county
rate, with premiums and dis-
counts for grade and quality dif-
ferences, will fce announced later.
Spelling out the conservation
requirements, Raymond L. Schell ,
Winona County .ASCS committee
chairmah.'said that soybeans elP
gible for- 1962 price support must
be grown on a farm where the
1959-60 average acreage Pf con-
serving and idle land has been
maintained.
This same. Requirement was in
the 1961 soybean support pro-
gram. It is designed to insure
that any increases, in soybean
production will cbnie from acre-
age used for crops that are in
abundant supply rather than from
land now in conservation uses—
oridle: - -
In addition , soybeans eligible
for support must grade . No. 4 .or
better, must contain not. more
than 14 percent moisture? arid
must be in . adequate storage.
The chairriiah , explained that
the 1962 soybean s'-pport will be
made available through farm and
warehouse stored loans and pur-
chase agreements, as in , former
years. Support on the 1962 crop
will be available from harvest-
time , through Jan;,31, l£i63; the
date of loan maturity will be May













• - . :
Need Records
LEWISTON*, Minn. -G r o w e  r s
have ; been reminded of the im-
portance of keeping .complete rec-
ords on their sales of wool and
unshorn lambs. Wool and unshorn
lambs marketed, after April 1 will
be eligible for the 1962 program,
Raymond I:. Schell , W i n  o n a
County ASCS Committee chairman,
pointed out that : wool ¦glowers "
sales documents must show the
true net sales proceeds; including
deductions iiiade for freight and
other marketing charges; Where
false information is filed? bot h the
producer ..and the Wool ? buyer are
subject to penalties.' - ..?'
The avera ;ge price received by
farmers fpr w-ool .during the 1961
marketing y«ar will be calculated
and the payment rate1' - announced!
Payrnents te growers under' the;
1961 program will be made, sdme-
time during- the summer? ; .
For the 1960 wool:, marketing
year , 17,290' sheep grower- in Min-
nesota received net shorn w o o  1
payments amounting to $ .,?48,596
and 11,359 Minnesota lamb grow-
ers received neft payments of
$311,010 on . unshorn lambs sold;
These amounts? represent pay-
ments after deductions withheld
for the growers- contributions to a
fund for promoting the use of. lamb
and Wool products. Deductions
were 1; cent per pound , for wool
sold and S cents per hundredweight
of lambs sold, These same deduc-
tions will apply under the 1961
wool program.
'¦ ' '¦'¦
Keep the height of the cattle
feeding bunk within 30 inches of
the ground. Short breeds? such as
Jersey and Angus, feed better if




CENTERVILLE, Wis. '.' ~;?TIFp
meeting, town hall, 8:30 p;in.
STOCKTON, Minn. — .Peppy/
Pals 4-H Club, village hall,. 8
p.m.' . .' :'¦ .
WednBtday. Miy U
DURAND, ?Wis.—Pepin Couiity
Farm Management Club meeting,
:ourthousei 8 p.m.
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Trem-
pealeau County fair judging
school, courthouse , 3-9 p.m. i
X:  Thursday, May' 17
FOUNTAIN* CITY; Wis.-Help-
Each-Other Homemaker Club,.
Miss' Louise?Haney's- hbnie, 12:30
p.m. ' •' ..¦ ?.-¦ . -.Fridayy:May; 18 . -; '¦;
ST.' CHARLES, Minn . — Swine
Institute, agriculture room; 8:15?
p.m. - . . '. ' ?¦'' :•
Saturday. May 19
LAKE CITY, Minn.;-^ Interna-
tional Farm Youth Exchange
night , high school auditorium ,
carnival starting at 5 p.m.
2 Plots Planted
In Trempealeau
WHITEHALL? Wis. . (Special) . -
Two grain variety plots have been
planted in Trempealeau County,
according to Edward Ausderaiu ,
county farm and home agent . ?
Ten different;. varieties? . oi. . 'oats
were planted on each plot. They
include: Ajax , Portage, S a u k,
Beedee, Putham 61.. Garry, ?Clint-
land 60, Dodge, Goodfield and Gar-
land <a hew variety,) .? . V
One plot is on the Howard Lar-
dahl farm about two miles south-
west of Eleva; the other is on the
Carleton Kopp . farm located about
I 'i miles northwest of Centervilie.
Planting on the Lardahl plot was
completed April 25, on. the Kopp
farm ,;. May :3. '. ? -
. Ausderau states that signs will
be' placed in the plots' identifying
each variety. The public is inyfted
to .inspect them at any time : dur-
ing the growing season. There will
be meetings held at each plot
sometime during July wrien. the
varieties iare nearly ripe . A spe-
cialist in agronomy with the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin will be pres-
ent. ' - ' '.- ,'' ":
Two Independence
FF_V Boys Ciled
INDEPENDENCE , Wis : (Spe-
cial)—Bernard Ronibatski and Wii;
liam Halama will receive the State
F'armer degrees when they atten d
the state convention of the FFA in
Green Lake Jiine li-13. .
This third highest degree is giv-
en for outstanding:work in a farm-
ing program and requires that stu-
dents? be in the upper half of
their class • '' . .¦-Both bbys are sen-
iors. Their parents . are Mr. and
Mrs. ignatz Ronibalski and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Halama.






















li2iil?«J5rTS;'ISATi r**^ ?** ^ rtiru-ll ^ WgilS ?^?*CHECK SUIT ON IN -> HAVE in USE THE J AND SEBVICE AT:
r^ ^^  ^Dgg^^ r F.A. KRAUSE
GEHL 75 CHOPPER
6-FT. CHOPPER AT A 5-FT. PRICE
%M Razor-edged flails cut ©Easy knife adjustment,
cleaner than a mower. Re- Cutter head fan blades and
versible for double-cutting knives are easily adju sted
life. Mounted in gangs of 6 for top cutting efficiency,
and 7.'Quickl y switched by Simply open blower housing
removing cotter pin , slipping ...easily reach tbe entire
mounting rod frbm cylinder, cutting assembly.
W Unitized knife and fan A^^^^ f^ r__blade cutter head re-cuts f l/M If "/ _____crop...gives effective cut- w I d M I I tkrmmmm^nnd-throw action. Adjustable \^_^_^_^_^_W^o,» thonNshear bars give you precision ^^^BHI-I ^V^I Vcutting. ' .
STOP IN AND LOOK IT OVER
} wy s^^U^^mSISslmaTif Ss^^^ S^^ -*^x_ WAW I- \ ^ S^^^^ B^m ^*™Si&fma M^m£w&i\t£tmmf ^^^^^^^mB^% %t%__?>T|ft
_______¦ ^  ^W ilrT^K _BO_Xl_ _^_______________l
Our n«w home "Btataxy Acres," E. of Winona Hwy. 14-61
LAKE CITY, Jlinn. (Special ) -
Homemaker camp will be held at
the Methodist Camp at Frontenac
June 5-6, about 30 Wabasha Coun-
ty , councilors and vice councilors
decided at a meeting here.
Miss Kathy Hiser , home agent ,
explained the program and urged
all members to attend.
The group also decided to spon-
sor Anna Rose Brinkma n . Plain-
view, as a dairy princess candi-
date. It was veiled to give dona-
tions ' lo the 1FYK program and
to the Mazeppa School for use of
the auditorium during the lionie-
make'r fair. '¦
PRESTON COOPERATIVE
BI.AIH , Wis. ' Special?—A largerefrigeration unit has been install-
ed to increase the cooling capacity
at Preston Cooperative Creamery,







Area agricultural agencies wj l)
join in the : celebration of the
lQOtlv anniversary of the U.S; De:
partment of ?A.griculrure starting
Tuesday? ?
The U.S. Department Of Agri-
culture was •¦created ';;by a stroke
of Presiden t Lincoln 's pen on
May 15, 1862. .
Agribusiness -— agriculture and
related business — remains Min-
nesota 's biggest industry. Latest
figures; show that : 27; percent of
personal income; .from industrial
sources ^ in the state . come fromagribusiness?
Agribusiness is Minnesota 's big-
gest source of employment, with
nearly a half million .persons
workin g in .agriculture and relate
ed ''.'business. '- . - ' ¦'•
Agribusiness is the best .custoni-
er of non-agricultural business.
Production expenses of Minnesota
farm operators topped a billion
dollars in both 1959 and . .1958.
And Minnesota farmers paid a
total of $171 - million in farm
property, real estate and personal
property taxes in 1959?
WHITKHALL , Wis. (SpeclaO —
County homemakers are being giv-
en the opportunity to charter a
bus to attend the state meeting
at Madison June 7, according to
Mrs , Eileen Layton , Trempealeau
County home agent.
i The bus will make stops from
Osseo to Galesville. Those inter-
ested are asked to contact Mrs .
Layton by May 17. A $1 regis-
tration fee is required.
Trempealeau County
Homemakers Planning
Bus Trip to Madison
DUItAND , Wis.-The Pepin Counr
ty 411 Leaders Federation has se-
lected delegates to attend thc lflf .2
Stale- 4-11 Cluh Week al the uni-
versity campus nt Madison.
Monica Harmon. All American
Girls Club , will be junior leader
delegate. . Dorolhy Anibas , E v e r
Happy; Mary Alice Brunner , Woods
Corner; Diane Brady, All Ameri-
can Girls; Margaret Claflin , Hap-
py Times, and Madalyn Ba_ l.rr ,
Clover Bugs , were selected to rep-
resent Pepin County as dclegntes
during state cluh week. Judy Dan-
zinger , Working Winners , and Mon-
ica Fedie, Ever Happy, will take




DURAND , Wis.-The 1961 Pepin
Counly 4-H picnic will be at thc
Hod and Gun Club here June 27, ac-
cording to Keith Sommorfeld ,- Pep.
in County agent,
The newly organized j u n i o r
leader s federation will be in charge
of (he games and a/ternodn pro-
groin,
Pepin County 4-H
Picnic on June 28
LEWISTON , ,  Minn. -- Gary
Luehmann , Jack Miller and Larry
Peterson? received Slate Farmer
degrees at the annual Minnesota
FFA banquet at the St. Paul Au-
ditorium Monday . .
Each . of these boys ?has been
active in FFA activities and has
maintained an- excellent farm pro-
gram , Travis Nelson, agriculture
instructor, said .
The degree is. awarded to. only
2 pierccnt of the total FFA ^ mem-







. CALEDONIA , Minn. .Special)—
Afterno on and evening platform
programs,, a kiddie parade and a
dance? in the evenings .will , high-
light the annual .Toivn aiid Coun-
try Dairy Day here .June '2.
, The program ,1 under: the direc-
tion of co-chairmen ,?.Sy Reisdorf
. and Claude H. Krcrner,.-will- be
sponsored by the Caledonia Corrit
mercial Ciub. ? ¦ . ¦' . - ?? '
The dairy princess .and her; court of attendants . wji) . be in-
troduced from '', the stage , of the', auditorium during an intermission
'¦¦6( the darice: ' . : . ¦.•?¦ . . . '
The Shooting ; _ Jarlins ,- Minneap-
Plis, and Colonel and LaVerle Lar-
son,. .Whitehall , Wis., are headline
performers , .at t h e  platform
i' shb.ws.->- "'.' •' ¦• '. . "-:.' . '" The Larsohs will invite all chil-
dren -through? 12 years . of age to
participate in: a fasWraw cham,-
pjonship meet, with cap guns and
holsters furnished. Prizes will be
awarded to local jnnipr champi-
ons. . '- . . ¦"-'
Dair>' products >vill be served
free during the afternoon at ?a
dairy bar. located in the City Hail
Park. Prizes' :.will be awarded for
the best window store . displays
featurin g dairy products.? '¦.- . .'
. - - 





; WHITEHALL , is. /Special'—
; Prices for 1962-crop honey will ;be
supported at Ihe same rates as.
during ' : 1961, Allen .Gilbertson.
Trempealeau County ASCS com-
mittee chairman , reported ,
Rates per pounds : in Wisconsin
are 12.A-cents fo syhite br lighter
] table )»}ney, 11.9 cents lor extra-
i lighl-atinber honey , 10.4 cents for
j light-arriber honey and 8.4 cents;. for other table: arid nontable hon-
[ 'eyy - .' ' ¦ • ' 'XXX i X X x
! Gilbertson said that the 1962-
f crop, honey program is practically
I identical to the 1961 program. ..
. TOP SOIL JUDGE? _ . ' .; .
James Frederick , St. Charles,
holds the plaque he won for
; ^vinnirig the high ' individual .
award at the 33rd annual Min-
nesota FFA convention held .
this week in St.- Paul. James
topped 165 participants in the¦¦soil's. 'judging contest.
The St. Charles soils judgin g
team , also; did well. Of . 55
teams entered in ;, competitiori,
St. Charles placed fourth: The
jack et James is wearing be-
longs tp one of his friends , .
' thus , the incongruous name.
A^^S'll &66£t> we&s*
u:il soil insects with
fllAGARA 
¦ ¦ A
0* ¦______ ! ______ !¦ MMMMM\t aid rill
• Powerful aldrin makes short woik of
«. il insects, given you eff ective control
of rootworms, wireworma, white grubs,
seed corn maggots, cutworms and
others. Aldrin is easy to apply as gran-
tiles or a spray, in the row or broadcast
T-or mixed with fertilizer. And it's eco-
nomical. Low dosagea per acre give you
dependable control. For' bigger corn
profits this season—control Boil inaects
with powerful aldrin.
SEE VOVR IOCAI ARMOUR FERTILIZER DEALER OR
. ' . - ' , , — Cpll —
Armour Agricultural Chemical Co.
Phan* 2695
W,NONA S ANIMA L HEALTH CEN,W
MR. FARMER . . .
. . .  let these saving! be a part of your profits,
Suggeited Tad Malor
Ttrramycin, Animal Health Products Ret*!! Drug Price •
' <-lb. Animal Formula $3.75 $3.29
'i-lb. Animal Formula . , 7.04 6.29
»'4-lb. Poultry Formula "77" 3,75 3.29
A-D Scour Tablets, box of 4 1.35 1.09 .
Dr. Nay lor't Teat Dictators, '40's . .  1.00 .79
Injoctoble Erysipelas Bacterin —
50 cc (10 doss) only $1.49
250 cc (50 dose) only $5.19
Injectable "Lepto" Bacterin —
50 tc $1.23
250 cc , ,  $4.79
Injectable Penicillin (300,000 per cc) — /
10 cc vial . . . . . 1 7 0
Inj. Penicillin-Steptomycin Combination —
10 cc v|a| 28^
NO LIMIT rr- EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
AND TRAINED PERSONNEL
REASON'S WHY YOU SHOULD BUY AT
WINONA'S ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Ted Maier Drugs
i _ ' 
Winona County
¦ l-?' :' ¦" ¦





Winona County Dairy Day ban-
quet will be held June 12 at the
Oaks, Minnesota City.
A dairy dance will be held June
15 at the Wyatt.ille Ballroom, with
Ernie Reck providing music! .- .?. .
A l l  . interested businessmen,
creameries, 4^H, FFA, and other
county organizations are encour-
aged to sponsor a dairy princess
contestant. ¦?' - ;???
X . Girls betWeen? 16-21, seniors in '
high school or above, whose parr
ents: live on a dairy farm as active
milk producers, are eligible.
Girls who want to enter, ai well
as sponsors looking for a contest
ant , are asked to contact the coun-
ty! extension office at Lewiston for
information. The extension office
will serve as clearing house to
help contestants and sponsors get
ogether. Wallet size photos of the
girls will be required.
The coronation of Winona Coun-
ty 's 1962 dairy princess candidate
will take place at the dairy ban-
quet?- - .;-. -.'
Blair Youths Win
Farmer Degrees
.. ,- . BLAIR, Wis, (Special)—Wilrner
Dahl and Glenn Borreson will re-
ceive State .Fanner degrees when
they attend the. state convention
at Green Lake in June, according
to William Pi'ckerign , FFA adviser
here.? - .
Only two percent of FFA mem-
bership iare eligible. The awards
were presented at a recent meet-
ing of the local FFA chapter.
A LEADERSHIP award also was
presented to YVilmer, who is the
chapter president; the scholarship
award went to Glenn? , Kennedy
Berg was cited for dairy farming.
Glenn also was recognized as
Chiapter Star Farmer: and Eugene
. Kindschy was named Star Green-
hand.
Niew officers elected were; Ken-
nedy Berg, president; Dennis Swig-
gum, vice president ; Jon Wangen ,' .
secretary: Robert Twesme? treas;
urer; Ronald Rude, reporter; Den- j
nis Guenther, sentinel, and Orlin |
Berg, student .council representa- '..
' tive. "' ¦ ¦ ' - i
. Fourteen students were awarded
Chapter Farmer degrees. They
are: Eugene Berg, Phillip. Borre-
-.' son, Kenneth Brekke, Eugene
Johnson; Gary Knutson , Harlafi 01-
dendorf; Llewellyn Olson, Lyle
Peterson, Ronald Rude, Gerald Sbl-
tierg? Dennis Swiggum, Philip Tid-
quist , Robert Twesme and Paul
Johnson.
; STUDENTS receiving th* Green-
hand degree vere: Dennis Ander-
son , Gary Berg, Paul '¦ Borreson ,
David Dalzell i . Wayne Erickson;
Leon Herreid , Eugene kindschy,
Bernard McRae, Eugene. Nelson.
Peter Nelson , Darwin Peterson,
Marshall Thompson, David Tran- j
berg, Daniel Johnson and Gerald f





GOOD GROOMING AMD TALENT WINNERS ton, and Sharon Beyer, Utica. Talent winners at
. . .  Winners of the Winona County good groom- '• plana ', are Penny Engrav, Rushford, left , and
ing ! contest. Stand at left , David Mueller , Lewis- Mary Ann Baer, Utica. (Daily News photo)
WINONA COUNTY
Two TJtica 4-H'ers and one each
from Rushford and Lewiston won
top honors at the annual Winona
County 4-H good grooming and
talent contest at Lincoln School
auditorium here Thursday eve-
ning??'?:- . - '. 
¦"
; David Mueller ,, 16. Lewiston ,
Fremont Green Clover Club, and
Sharon Beyer, 13;- • Utica. Silo
Happy Hustlers 4-H Club, won the
good grooming contest. Their par-
ents are Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Muel-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bey-
er respectively.
..- There were 25 girls and 21
boys in this good grooming . com-
petition? .
. Winners of the talent contest in
which 15 participated were Pen-
ny Engrav, 11? Rushford. Happy
•H.. .i _ ' - -Club , and Mary Ann Baer ,
16; Utica , Fremont Green Clovers
Club;-?" -: .? ;?: '
Penny played a piano solo and
Mary Ann did a comedy dance
pantomime routine?. They are
daughters of Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd
Engrav and Mr. and . Mrs. Paul
Mueller respectively. ,
. About 75.. -'participated '; in the
talent contest. A. large crowd of




;ARCADIA, Wis. , (Special) —
The Rev. Arthur Haines, S.V.D.,
native of Arcadia , at work In the
Negro missions of Louisiana, cel-
ebrated his 25th anniversary in
the priesthood with a cardinal
and two bishops of the church
present.-;
Three other priests, and a broth:
er, all members of the Divine
Word Missionaries to which order
Father Haines belongs, celebrat-
ed their 25th anniversary in the
same ceremonies April 26 at the;
Divine Word -Seminary*. Bay. Saint
Louis, Miss. .
The cardinal presiding at the
ceremonies was Thomas Cardinal
Tien, S.V.D., exiled archbishop df
Peiping, China, and now adrainisr
trator apostolic of Taipei , For-
mosa.
Father Haines.is pastor of St.
Jules Parish, Franklin , La., a pre-
dominantly Negro parish.
Father Haines was born here iri
1908, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Haines. He attended St,,
Aloysius Catholic School here and
entered the Divine Word Sem-
inary, Techny, 111., in 1922. He
was ordained March 7. 1937.
In 1937 he was missioned to
Honan Province, China , where he
remained until 1940, just before
the Japanese invasion of China. .
Returning to the U.S. he was as-
signed to work among the Ne-
groes in Chicago and later in St.
Louis.
In 1946 he was transferred to
the Lafayette Diocese where he
has worked among Negroes. His
first assignment in the diocese
was at Franklin where he work-
ed with his brother , the Rev. Je-




The . St . Mary 's College Chorus
and the? Teresan Choral Club will
combine to sing the high Mass
at 9 a.m. Sunday at the . Teresan
Chapel of .'.St;.: Mary of the Angels!
The combined groups will , num-
ber about 100 singers. Sister Ma-
rie is director -of : the : Teresan
group and Brother Paur is the St.
Mary 's choral; director.
The cpmbined floral groups
have;chosen a ,parrMass by the
Dutch composer Rippel . The St.
Mary 's chorus will sing the ; prop-
er of the Mass.
A Marian motet will be sung by
the Teresan choral group at the
offertory.
The combined choruses have
sung together in a spring concert
for the past four years? The sing-
ing of the Mass replaces the eve-
ning concert in Lourdes Portico
this year. .
Miss Patricia Pierce , Crooks-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Words of caution for the garden-
er and some hints about child-
lessness are subject s with a ;focus
ori health , .' - .-
Beware Power Mowers ' ;
, -There are - p erhaps some ; 20
million power lawn mowers in use
in the United - '-' Stat . sVand? now
With:: summer and grass cutting
season here, power mower owners
should- beware. :
So warn Drs. Erick M. Chazen
and ; John !_. Chamberlain : III of
Vanderbilt "University,
They cite cases where power
mowers,? usually rotary types ,
catch objects .in the lawn and fling
them outwards, sometimes hitting
bystanders, or sometimes the
operator of the . mower.
] There is .a local ordinance in
Louisville, Ky., making it illegal
to employ anyone under -the age
of 18 to operate ; a power;mower,
arid, similar laws have been ; pro-
posed in New York , New Jersey
and California , the . doctors say.
The cause of accidents is some-
times poorly ; designed mowers,
sometimes carelessness'- . by. the
operators. Removing debris from
the tawn. before mowing can ofteri
.prevent accidents:?;
Lawn Sport
Many kind words have been
written ; about ¦ the ; cool green
lawns ,, the pleasant, gardens? But
the . American Medical .Association
warns that while it is good exer-
cise to garden/- there-?, are also
hazards. ¦•. ¦? . .• ' ;
In the first place ,: go at j t
gradually. Give yourself a chance
to get used to. strenuous activity
after sitting around all winter? if
you have been.
Since tetanus germs grow in the
soil , especially where : barnyard
fertilizer is used or farm animals
exist, it's wise to get a tetanus
shot as a hedge against lockjaw.
Use weed killers and bug killers
carefully. Many also kill people.
Be sure they are capped tightly
and put out of the reach of
children.
If you are extra sensitive" -to
insect bites, see you r doctor .about
getting some protective shots that
will make you less sensitive.
Childless
The subconscious mind can keep
a woman from having children ,
says Dr. Irving C. Fischer , New
York obstetrician.
The unconscious desire not to
have children can produce a
physical climate where miscar-
riages occur , he writes in the
physicians' newspaper , Factor.
The same is true of men who sub-
consciously want to avoid ' -father-
hood , he adds.
Tension and anxiety can affect
the reproductive organs , much as
they can affec t other glnnds and
organs of the body, For example ,
he says , thc desire to remain
childless may trigger spasms in
the Fallopian tubes , preventing
the union of male and female sex
cells. Similar physical changes





MADISON, Wis.--Ovei.all cost of
road improvement, boat and rarpp
irriproveinents in Merrick and Per-
rot State parks this season will
amount to about $145,000, accord-
ing to Roman H? Koenings,' su-
perintendent of the forests and
parks dyisibn; Wisconsin Conser-
vation Department.
In conjunction with a new over-
head entrance to Merrick Park
across it h e Burlington Railroajl
tracks above Fountain City, some
existing ? roads will be relocated
and three additional parking lots
Will be; constructed.
A'boat ramp will be established
at Perrot Park, Trempealeau, plus
some relocation and widening of
roads and new parking areas. The
existing swimming beach , picnic
grounds and hiking trails will be
improved.?; .? ?.. ?
In both parks toilets will be im-
proved or replaced, new : wells in-
stalled , and more ernphasis will¦' be ''.placed' on. maintenance and op-
erations, with the use of recently
acquired trucks, tractors arid sim-
ilar, equipment .
Future . plans call for continued
development in these parks with
new shelterhouses, bathhouses, wa-
ter - systems^ increased camping
and '¦ picnic facilities, arid; better
concession structures.'. ? -"Perrot' and Merrick parks are
two of .  Wisconsin 's most ': scenic
and popular recreation areas with
their nearness to - the impressive
bluffs arid the Great River Road
meandering along the; Mississippi
waterway," Kpehihgs said.. Attend-
ance -? figures at : both properties
have increased markedly the past
year , he* said . ' - .-' • '
: Th is year admission stickers are
needed for use . of .Wisconsin state
parks, at $2 , for? Ihe season : or
50 .cents for a:dail y tag.
Canton Banquet
Prom Saturday
CANTON, Minn, <S pec  i a IK
Yearend events at Canton High
School will begin with the junior-
senior banquet and prom Satur-
day. *
The junior class will entertain ,
the seniors, faculty and members
of Ihe school board at a 6:30 din-
ner, prepared by the junior - mo-
thers; under the supervision of
Miss Barbara Brown, home eco-
nomics instructor?; arid served by
the sophomore class. Therrie for
the p r o m  is "Moonlight a n d
Roses;'' Music will be- by the Lee
Hall orchestra. ?
Attending the district Honor ;So-'
ciety banquet at Preston Monday
will be these students: Mavis Dan-
lelson; Dorothy Rice,? Kay Barth ,
Cleon Wilbur , Maribeth Jones and
Mary Wiebke.
Wednesday the seniors skip clas-
ses to conduct their annual sales
campaign. Next Friday they leave
by bus at 2 a.m. for their class
trip to Chicago , returning Sunday
night. The biology class will make
a trip to Austin next Friday to
tour the Hormel : plant. ?
?Grades 5 and 6 wm tour the
courthouse arid Bell Telephone Co.
at Preston and the state fish hatch-
ery at Lanesboro. Thursday and the
first four grades will go to Winona
Way 25 on a field trip.
The band , conducted by Fred
Arnold , and the, chorus, under the
direction of Mrs- Dorothy Ander-
son; will present (heir spring con-
cert May 22, Awards, night will be
Miay - 24? ?¦ 
¦¦': /•
¦Baccalaureate services will be
conducted May 27 by. the Rev.
Paul Halloran of, Mankato State
College.
' Harry , Reynolds, Winona , ? will




Four to Attend v
H. R. Heinlnger, bishop of the
Northwestern Area of the Evan-
gelical United Bretheran domina-
tion, will be the presiding chair-
man at the 107th session of the
Minnesota Conference J i t]  Faith
Evangelical United B r e t h r e ri
Church Farmington, from Mon-
day through Thursday.
Henry Scharmer, 422 W. Lake
St., lay member of Immanuel
Evangelical United B re t h r  en
Church, arid the Rev. Paul Mil-
brahdt, pastor, will attend along
with Donna Mae Witt, lay .dele-
gate from South Ridge EUB
Church, and Pastor Lowell Find-
ley- ¦ ¦¦;
Five laymen and five ministers
from Minnesota will be elected as
delegates to the General Confer-
ence of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church at Grand Rap-
ids, Mich. Oct. .. 16-21;
Norman. Witt , Houston, .will he
granted a ministerial license; at
the state session. ;
Cily Oets 14
Bids on Pump
Fourteen bids on a replacement
pump to b^ installed hi the Levee
Park well field Thursday were re-
ferred by the Board of Municipal
Works to the city engitieer for
study../? - '
The new purrip will replace :one
recently removed from arte of the
shallow wells after it showed sighs
of faulty operation. '¦' .-
Purchase of a pump is expected
to - to be approved by the board
at next Thursday's annual meet-
ing.. The meeting originally Was
scheduled for yesterday; but w a s
postponed because of the volume
of business on the agenda for?the
May- session.
C o m m i s s i  oh e r s /tentative-
ly agreed Thursday to buy , a tur-
bine type, pump rather than a
more 'expensive submersible unit.
Bids had been , asked ... on both
types.*. . ¦
When it was found that a sub-
stantial saving could be realized
in the purchase of the convention-
al turbine type. Board Secretary
G. 0. Harvey said that suppliers
had indicated to him that the tur-
bine pump would operate;just as
well—and perhaps better—in the
shallow . well at the Levee as the
submersible welL :
Apparent low bid on a turbine
pump was $3,794. Lowest figure
ori a submersible pump was $4 ,-
430 although an alternate proposal
on . t. h i s  type -with a ' different
switching arrangement was $4,250.
The bids: Tri-State Drilling Co.,
Wayzata , Minn., $4,430 submers-
ible??$4,010 turbine. McCarthy Well
Co., St. Paul ,. $4,450 . subrnersible
(with a $4,250 alternate) and $4.-
135 turbine. Thein Well Co., Clara
City, ?Minn.,: $4,675.76 Subrnersible
and .$3,.83.28 turbine. Layne-Min-
¦nesot'a ,. Minneapolis; $4,691 sub-
rriersible and $3,794 turbine. Berg-
erson-Caswell , Minneapolis, $3,980
turbine, -Mueller- Bros./ Gaylord ,
Minn., $4,800 submersible and $4,-
352-.-: turbine.. : Crane-Ordway; St.
Paul, $5,051 submersible and $4,-
332 turbine. ¦¦'"¦.-
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PROFIT EVERY STAGE!
30 lbs. to market on one feed
Land O' Lakes* Pork Formula "3-5-9" and your
corn is all it takes to get thrifty gains all the way.
Simply feed more corn, less balancing supplement
as pigs grow. Your hogs convert more of the corn
to pork.
Complete programaSfSsSS:
• 30-60 lbs. Mix one part Pork Formula "S-S-B"
with threo parts com.
• 60-125 lbs. Feed one part Pork Formula
"3-5-9" with five parts corn.
• 125 Ibs.-markat Feed one part Pork Formula
"3-5-9" with nine parts corn.
T__( l_  tn IIQ I Ask for free Land O'LakesI din III U «_  complete hog feeding and
management guide next time you're in.
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Strvic* Wabasha F«d Store
Tw.imt Brot. Mills, Ettrick Harmony Milk A.s.mblcr.
Maftson Mill, NorthfUld ... _ . ct ' .. N«l»on F»«d Stori, HoustonNtlton Co-op Creamiry
Slette Hatchery, Bl.ir «• Ch.rlti Co-op Cre.mery
ftilmanton Co-op Creamery Proiton Creamery Produer
Modena Co-op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Awoelatlon
Cuchrana Farmart Co-op Vaelar Paid Srora,
Creamery Spring Grove
Centervllle Co-op Creamery _-, , - e J c. .
Arctic Spring. Creamery, E10in Creamery Feed Store
Caltivllle Plalnvlew Creamery Fend Store
Fountain F««d Store, Rushlord Co-op Creamery
.nd.p.nd^nc.'ciop Cr.am.ry S«"h Sld« "tM'™> CM*
Independence, WU. Eyota Co-op Creamery
j j Spalti Oarage, RolllngMone
. . ^. . | Strain Milling Co., Elba
Ldllff U L3K6S Fremont Co-op Creamsry
r - _ .  Chalfltld Co-op Craamery
T CCQ SlOFCS L«"d O- Lakes Croamerl.t. Inc,




BLAIR , Wis.. (Special )- Ear!
Zastrow Was. elected commander
of Knudtson-Mattisori. Post . 231,
American Legion, but . he has .an-
nounced th&t he cannot accept the
office , .
. .In a public, letter to the Blair
Press he said he was severing
connections 'with? the., post. He said
he . had declined nomination be-
fore election. ?¦'•,
The post also elected Richard
Toraason first vice eonqmander ;
Lye . Indrebo , second vice ? com-
mander; O. I. Slette, chaplain;
Ray Nereiig, iscrgeant-at-arms, and
Ralph Utne , service officer. :
Plans aiid committees were ar:
ranged for. Memorial Day.
? Committeie, to , arrange for flags,
on sold' ers' graves: : Emery John-
son and Ernest Halverson , North
Beaver? Creek ; James Berg, Fag-
erness; Omer l>ahl , Carpenter;
Richard Toraason and Arnold
Thorpe, Eesthaven . . and . Ralph
Utne and* Duane Johnson ,] '¦ Zion.
. 'Committee ?pn ' .crosses: Carol!
Thorpe, Sebert Austad , ¦:- Aslak
Kvaalsetli , John Torkelson and
Ernest Halverson. The Omer Dahl
family will, take car of the wreaths.
James B. Davis , was? selected, to
arrange for .a. band and soloist.
: Members decided to put in a bid
for the 10th District. American Le-
gion oratorial contest. . - - ¦ ¦ ' '
.¦¦?¦ • ' . ' ¦' ,
TREMPEALEAU CAMPAIGN
.-• ETTRICK, Wis, (Special)-Fur-
ther returns from the? Cancer? So-
ciety fund drive in Trempealeau
County have ' been .?reported by
Mrs. Arthur Runnestrand , Ettrick.
They are : .-"Ettrick , '$201,01,' Mrs.
N. C. /Twesme, chairman;; White-
hall , Mrs . -Vernon pischke and
Mrs. Melvin Hanson , chairmen,
$389.72: Independence, $165.35,
Mrs. Wilfred Smieja , and Trem-
pealeau , $112, Mrs.. . Richard Wood.
Proposed improvement of .Huff
Street?from Trunk Highways 61-14
to downtown Winona will be dis-
cussed at a luncheon meeting of
the Winona Chamber of Commerce
highway committee, at Hotel Wino-
na 1 at 12:15. p.m.? Tuesday, H. G.
Hymes,..chairman, announced? ?
The committee has invited May-
or XR. Ky Ellings and members of
the City Council's street commit-







MONDOVI , Wis , (Spccial.1-
When the American Legion meets
Monday ?at . 8 p.m. at the club-
rooins, the iOth ?:District: confer-
ence paper may ?: be- picked up.
None - are being mailed. Final
plans will be made for the . horse-
pulling contest; May . 27.
; Officers , will be elected and?the
Memorial Day program arranged
Committee to Discuss
Improvement ah Huff
WHITEHALL , Wis, (SpeciaD-
Two Trempealeau Counly girls are
among thc 28 Urea fiirls entered in
the 1962 Alice in Dairyland Region
5 contest,
Thoy are Dianne Larson , York ,
a senior at Whitehall High School,
and Penelope Havenor , Eleva.
Two of the 28 candidates wil l be
selected May l!) at Menomonie to
vie for Alice in Dairyland crown ,





ners of a chocolate cake contest in
local Farm Bureau units in Hous-
ttn County will compete here at a
county wide meeting June 26.
All FB members in the county
were urged to enter their favorite
chocolate cake. A receipe must
accompany each cake entered in
competition.
The Houston County winner will
be awarded a trip to Camp Kbronis
Sept. 12 to compete in FB state fi-
nals ,
Cakes 'will follow a point sys-
tem: Size, shape, surface , crust
color and crumb color, five points
each; lightness, tenderness, tex-
ture , moisture content, 10 points,
and flavor and aroma , 35 points.¦
MILL CREEK HOMEMAKERS
ETTRICK; Wis. ( Special )-New-
ley elected officers of the Mill
Creek Homemakers arc : Mrs.
Norman Lindberg, president ; Mrs
Irvin Krogslad, vice president;
Mrs. Raymond Rodenberg, secre-
tary, and Mrs, Clifford Johnson,
t reasures, Mrs. Forrest Good-
enough will be sunshine chairman.
Next meeting, May 16, will be at
the home of Mrs. Archie Harper.
Houston County FB
Cake Contest Set
199th f II? Get
Ph D at Appleton
Paper Institute
APPLETON, Wis. f ^ — - Dr.; John
S ?t r a  n g e  of Appleton , reported
Thursday that the Institute, of Pa-
per Chemistry which he heads has
been successful iri. sending 90 per-
cent of its graduates back? into
the industry since the organization
was founded in 1930.
The ; president of the . industry-
supported institute said that the
199th doctor of philosophy degree
will be granted this summer to a
student of the Appleton instituticrv
Total matriculants at the institute
now number 463. They have coine
to do their graduate work from 142
colleges. .'..." . -. .¦• '
The institute"¦ "¦ president,.' in his
annual report to about- 250 execu-
tives of more than 100 member
pulp arid paper companies which
support it , also told of expansion
programs planned.
-..' He said that the institute would
complete construction this, sum-
mer of a tenth dormitory for mar-
ried students. All of the dormi-
tories are four-family units. .
A new student activities center
also will be built this surnmer to
house single students during the
academic year, It was made pos-
sible by a $325,000 grant from the
Louis Calder Foundatioii in New
York: .-? ?-
Dr. Roy P. Whitney pf Apple-
ton , vice president and dean of
the Institute ? told the papermak-
ers that - "chemical engineering,
the field from which the paper in-
dustry has probably drawn more
technical men than any other,
seems to be in serious trouble. "
"In spite of the increased de-
mand for chemical engineers and
some rather JFundamcntal changes
in teaching," he said , "the num-
bers of undergraduate chemical
engineering students are still de-
clining."
CENTERVILLE , Wis, - Trcnv
pcsleau County NFO will hold its
monthly meeting nt Ihe Trempea-
leau Town Hall here at 8; 30 p.m.
Monday . All farmers and business-
men of thc county nre invited to
attend. ¦ -
WIN CAKE PRIZES
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Kenneth Bigalk , Harmony
Township, and Mrs. Donne Tam-
mel , Bristol Township, won tho
chocolate cake contest held Mon-
day nt ffnrmony Tower House.
Thc contest wns held in conjunc -
tion with a meeting of Harmony-
Hrlstol Farm Bureau unit.
GUERNSEY'S RECORD
SPRING GROVE , Minn. — A
registered Guernsey cow, Vnllcy-
lnnd Crystal owned by Olaf J.
Kjome & Sons, has completed an
official IHR production record ,
according to Ihn American Guern-
sey Cattle Cluh.
This record was for 12.201
pounds of milk nnd 602 pounds nt
fal. "Crystal ," waa « 6-year-old ,
and wns milked two times dally
for 362 d«ya while on test.
Trempealeau County
NFO to Meet Monday
DURAND, Wis.-The nutrient s
and feeding value of silage will
be discussed by George Werner ,
dairy husbandry specialist with
the- ' University-of Wisconsin , a t a
Pepin Club Farm Management
Club meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Bernard Millircn , Arkansaw,
president of the club, urged all
members to be present.¦
Silage Discussion
Slated at Durand
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Eight
Houston County farmers have add-
ed soil conservation practices this
,'iprliifi, according to Harold J. Din-
cen, Root River soil conservation-
ist, Most of the work done so far
has been centered around contour
stripping. Two men added diver-
sions and two others put in more
than 1.000 feet of terracin g.
Root River Practices
Kobert .Gilliam ., president of thc
local Junior Red Cross Council,
left today for Seattle to attend
Monday to Wednesday the national
convention of the American Red
Cross.
He is chairman of the Red Cross
Midwest Area Advisory Youth
Council. Gilliam will give the invo-
cation at the Midwest area break-
fast and will give an address of
welcome in Spanish at a luncheon
meeting for . youth delegates. He






MILWAUKEE , Wis; l-R-Wiscon-
sin Democrats predict a sellout
both for the $100 a plate dinner
and of ^spectator tickets 'at $5?for
the Jefferson-Jackson Day address
by. President' Kennedy Saturday
night ; ?¦ - , : • -. ,,' Francis J. McCormack , dinner
chairman , said Thursday night
that 1,800 of the 2 ,290 tickets', for
the dinner had been . sold. The
dinner capacity was " returned to
2,290 . after it was decided to seat
the Blatz American Legion Post
band in the balcony instead of on
the main floor: - ¦'
;' ? ? :' :,
The President will arrive, by jet
plane about 4:15 p.m. Saturday.
He will-go by automobile to the
Schroeder Hotel . and will speak
about 9 p.m. (C.D.T. )
The President is expected to re-
main in Milwaukee over night and
attend Sunday morning Mass at
SL John 's Cathedral , probably al
9 .a.m.
BY NFO PRESIDENT
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)--
"Elther w< meet the challenges
that face us today or we will lee
agriculture turned into Integral*
ed farms, Oren Lee Staley told
about 500 at an NFO meeting
Tuesday in the Municipal Audito-
rium here.
Staley of Kea . Mo., national
president ot the organisation , tald
that farming ii tha most unsta-
ble business in the world, since
the farmer doca not know what
he will receive for hia products.
Then ho snid , "If any businessman
did not know within 20 or 30 per-
cent of the price he would receive,
he could not stay In business."
WORKING PIOPLI, ha contln-
ucd, hnve organized themselves
and have set demanding prices for
their services. He encouraged
farmers to organize In much thc
same way, .
Setting down the principles of
NFO, he said:
• "We are proud of the faot
that only farmers and producers
can be members ot our organiza-
tion. We hove not attacked any
other organizatiort. Anyone who
wants to ask questions is welcome
at our meeting...
• "It is our fioal to unity the
farmers. We want tlie strength of
our Industry lo meet the problems
of our business.
• "Our ultimiilc goal i.s to de-
termine the prices ot our products
and gel Hint price."
SP6AKINO OF prOflr-.it made
through the orgnniznti on , he said
Hint NFO lenders have bargain-
ed with officials in the meat in-
dustry. Thc next area of concen -
tration , he said , will be the dairy
industry.
lit said , "Wc have one philoso-
phy and lhat is that we started In
this to win—nnd wc will. Wc aro
awaiting thc day when we can de-
mand n price nnd get It. "
Lcandcr Loeffier, Houston Coun-
ly NFO president , Introduced Sla-
ley. Farmers attended from Min-
nesota, Iowa and Wisconsin.
Oren Lei Staley





Save Hundreds of Dollars
It can be done ...at
SPELTZ GARAGE
ROLLINGSTONE, MINN.
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SlaiiSAft
By RODNEY ANGOVE ~
ALGIERS < AP)-EVeri mor . Se-
cret Army Organization slaying of
Moslem women and girls ?vvas
feairecl today following the throat
slitting of a European mother and
daughter. - -.
? European terrorists slaughtered
ii. Moslem women and a young
girl in Algeria Thursday - after
Moslems were blamed for the
slaying of a pregnant European
woman in Oran en Wednesday.
But. Algerian Nationalist leaders
still kept the Moslem masses un-
der control , and as yet there was
ho outbreak from that side?
During fht bloody European
rampage, the bodies of Adrien
Fush, 45, arid her 18-year-old
daughter , /Colette, were found
with their throats . cut in a villa
across? the street from govern-
ment headquarters in Blida, out-
side Algiers. Their slayinjgs were
Warned on Moslems;¦ and officials
feared that this would incite the
Secret Army to furious new at-
tacks on Moslem women and girls.
Terrorist attacks took 55 lives^-
all but nine of Ihem, Moslenw
in the North ) . A-frican territory
Thursday. Another 28 persons, 23
of them Mpslems.were wounded.
TeiTorist attacks were concen-
trated , in the? Oran and Algiers
area, stronghold s of the outl awed
Secret Army 's .clandestine war to
block Algerian independence and
.keep Algeria French.
French security forct* con-
tinued their so-far futile efforts to
check . the terrorism.
Police said a two-day, house-to-
house check of a neighborhood in
Algiers resulted in 359 persons be-
ing taken in for questioning and
the arrest of 12 Europeans. The
police said they confiscated 233 as-
sorted firearms, 8,600 rounds of
ammunition and half a ton of oth-
er military , supplies.
French troops and police sealed
off several blocks of the downtown
Rue d'Isly during the ./-..evening
rush hour and picked up every
male passerby over 18. About 60
men were herded into the mili-
tary trucks. The operation was or-
dered after attacks on several
Moslems on that downtown street
¦' ¦? ¦'• - .
HALF CENTURY ON JOB
TWIN FALLS, Idaho W) •¦— '; Johii
Hayes, 84, has unique qualifica-
tions for his job as Twin Falls
County surveyor. He Was the first
settler and laid out the town site
in April _ 904. ;
/ / SAVES TREE . . ? >lrs. E(ilth.:Chamberlain,
a housewife in Brobkfiehl , a Milwaukee suburb ,
warded off a huge power . shove] operator with
. a . broom. She objected to destruction of a vyil-.
; low tree near her home. The ditch-digging crew
- . - • agreed to tunnel/under the tree? <AP Photofa.-.)
SEATTLE, -Wash; < AP>? —: The
Soviet saw ho God in space. The
American.;didn 't expect lo see one.
"The. God I pray to," said as-
tronaut John II. Glenn Jr., Thurs-
day, "is not small chough : that . I
expect to see liinv in outer space."
. When . Soviet cosmonaut Gher-
man Titov ? was here Sund ay he
was asked a bout his ' - religious • . f eel-
ings during his 17-orbits of the
earth- ¦ .
"I . looked around ," he said? VI
saw no God nor . angels."
"I don 't think my belief in : my
God can be limited to any little
trip into space I might take," was
Glenn 's answer to the same ques-
tion. "
No God, Angels Seen




. . . ' The Huntsvill« Times
¦ HUNTS VILLE, Ala? -(API-Im-
agine a. small beam of light so in-
tense that when aimed for a split
second at a piece of steel it punch-
es a hole through the tough metal
,- Squijd: like the disintegration-ray
guns of the comic strips? ;
Experiments of, that sort are be-
I 'rig. Conducted at Redstone? Arsenal
in a research laboratory , of the
Army Ordnance ? Missile Com-
mand; ' -. ' • ¦;¦¦'
¦• . - :' .?\ -,
Substitute an... attacking enemy
missile for the piece of steel , and
the reason behind the Army 's in-
terest in the light becomes appar :
ent. - .
Some sources say the ray may
be developed?into a reliable anti-
missile weapon in 20 years or less.
.' . ' It Is known as the Laser—short
for "'Light Amplification by Stim-
ulated Emission of Radiation. "
Laser beams have been used in
eye surgery to wel d a detached
retina back into place.
At Redstone the work is under
direction of William B. McKnight.
"The Laser produces light not
like the sun. but stimulates the
atoms of the Laser material to
radiate light coherently—light that
is much better behaved than with
olher means," says.McKnight.
A typical piece oi Laser mate-
rial is a synthetic ruby rod about
half an inch in diameter and four
inches long. It i.s inserted in the
center of a spiral lamp, or light
bulb, The ends ot the rod are
coated with a silver paint , one
more heavily than the other.
When the lamp is flashed it
emits a bright light . (hat excites
cromium ions in the ruby and
causes them to go to a higher lev-
el ol energy.
Electromagnetic waves pulsat-
ing through the rod stimulate the
Ions to amplify the light and radi-
ate it from the end of the rod
which has the lesser amount of
silver on it.
Tha light , radiated at high fre-
quency, passes through a lens
H'-iir h f ocuses it , creating a pow-
erful concentration of energy,
Officially, the missile command
dops not acknowledge that it is
primarily interested in the Laser 's
pot ential ns a "death ray."
Sentence Stayed
On Morals Count
? Leonard Dorkoyyski. 36, Altura;
Wednesday was sentenced to an
indeterminate term! in the state
reformatory at St. Cloud on a
charge of carnal knowledge.
? The sentence was imposed by
District Judge Leo F. Murphy in
one of two criminal matters heard
Wednesday.
In the other, .Emil Prondzinski,
57, drew a 60-day county jail sen-
tence on a charge of selling liquor
' without . a license at the Log Gab-
in ,: Stockton. Execution of the
sentence was stayed , on the good
behavior of the defendant. ,
Dorkowski, represented by his
court-appointed attorney, Alton
Bergh, St? Charles,, was arrested
last August for the! offense involv-
ing a minor girl,- -. .?.
Assistant County Atty. Richard
Darby represented the state in
both matters. PS. Johnson was
Prondzinski's attorney.
.'¦ ?¦¦ -
NANCY UNCOLN DIED IN 1818
LINCOLN CITY, Ind, _P> -r Abra-
ham Lincoln's . mother , . Nancy





By 0, MILTON KELLY
'- , WASHINGTON (API-Senate in-
vestigators said today they hope
to launch within a month their
public hearings on Texas finan .
cier Biliie Sol Estes and his deal-
ings with ; governnrient offi cials.
.The v/ide scale inquiry by ; the
Senate Investigations . subcommit-
tee is. laden with potential politi-.
cal dynamite:
The? subcommittee has more
thian a /dozen agents in the field
now trying to sift fact from fiction
iii tracing Estes' financial mani-
pulations. Chairman John L. Mc-
Clelian , D-.Ark.? maintained si-
lence on details of what they are
finding?
Th* subcommittee seek* to
learn whether influence in Wash-
ington helped JSstes to run up a
fortune under the : government's
farm program..
A Texas court of inquiry has
turned up . evidence that Estes
profited hugely . on government
grain storage contracts ,, some un-
usual manipulations ? of cotton
acreage allotments, fertilizer
sales and other areas of the pro-
gram designed 16 bolster the ag-
ricultural/industry. .-?'_
A federal grand ju ry indicted
Estes for fraud in connection with
chattel mortgages he 'was charged
with , selling; on nonexistent , fertil-
izer tanks. The - departmen t has
canceled his 1961 marketing allot-
ments and levied $354,162 in mar-
ket ing penalties, against liitn for
alleged illegal dealings in. cotton
acreage allotments? ?
McClelian told a reporter thi
subcommittee, in general, seeks
answers to .these questions: ,
"How did Estes get so much
grain storage?
.'. -. "How could he manipulate . cot-
Ion acreage allotments ?as he
did?? X X
"Who in government made the
decisions ,? and why did they make
them?
. "Are? there loopholes in the
law , was it properly adminis-
tered, were pressures and influ-
ence involved?- ''  :
"I don 't know the answers, but
we intend to find out ," McClelian
said.
National Railroad Day
Marred by Train Wreck
MOSCOW (AP )-The Soviet Un-
ion's? observance of national rail-
Way day Thursday was marred
by a (rain wreck that officials
tried, to hish up. v :
Thousands of Muscovite* viewed
the crash of two packed commu-
ter trains but hours later - central
police headquarters ? fold news-
men: "We have no information!" ¦
Before the official blackout was
imposed, police at the scene said
several persons were killed when
one train crashed into another one
that was stopped. The area was
cordoned off and inquirers were
kept half a mile away?
A -few hours -before Premier
Khrushchev had been extolling the
achievements , of the Soviet rail-
way system before hundreds of
railroad workers at a meeting in
the Kremlin.
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LAKEVIEW DRIVE-INN
(Formerly Emil's) jMO East Sarnia St. /
SAW^
IFMEW
iy* FREE SUCKERS & BALtbONS FOR THE KIDDI ES
# REGISTER FOU FR|E PRIZE!
AU BEEr^ GRouNp FRESH Mother's Day SpeBial!
DAILY FROM SAFRANEK'S ¦v-" ' - ' '"""™ ' ' J ' P
11 AilDIIDf^ CDO 
^ENNY PENNY
HAMBURGERS 
 ^CHIGKEN ».00¦With ' the;. • - . ;:"/• 'C|»>- ?' ¦ • Includes:. Potatoes , celery, carrot? stick ,
/ ' -¦ ¦ •: Works! ;/ .;. '*-3!r ','"•
¦ 
.- ' tomato- , toast ., tartare ; sauce;
¦____________________________ ¦
PLUS MAKY OTHER DELICIOUS SANDWICHES ON OUR MENU
Be our guest 6'n-:-th«. -.KAGE .''Rcidip'./Mobile ..Urtit:-and >
FREE Hamburger/ French Wes aiid Root Beer. |
• CURB SERVICE •
Phona 8-2231 for CorryoutJ Owner, Elmer Tarrai
' : 'i}  x;.y x - x  y y. .rx :0ur\x
Mother's Day Special
Family Styl«- -~AII You Can Eat >
Gliicken and Hgm
Riced potatoes, gravy?- whole kernel corn .?' .cold- slaw, rolls¦ / aiid beverage. ' . ' -. .
• SERVING 12 NOON TQ 2 P.M. I|
Regular Menux "5 p.mx to 10 pm ,
Buffalo City Resort
¦X .  BUFFALO CITY, WIS.
1 EAT ' YOUR 1
) Mother's Day j
f Dinner )
| MILLIE'S CAFE I
f Lantibora, Minn. /
. . 
^^  ^^  
_ _ — —— —.-
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Enjoy
DANCING
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DANCING 9 to 1
Johnny Howard & His Orchestra
Members
CHARCOAL CHICKEN
Saturday, May 12 '
$1.00 — Serving 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Benefit for Sons of the Americon Legion
Cbme One!/ ; ' ;';• ;/  / ? ' • ' ' ? ;
; . : ' ' ?;: ' Cn  ^AH!
INDOOR CARNIVAL
?A~ Fun Booths Galore -^
SATURDAY^ MAY 12
¦X . . j r  Free .Balloons for the Children -^
' .. . - . . . .' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ -' . Bring the Famil y ! — . . . -—'
BLAIR , Wis, (.Special)_J o li n
Bjorge , super intendent of schools
nt Tomnh and president-elect of
the Wisconsin Education /Vssocia-
tion . will he guest speaker at (he
nnmial Blair Ilifili School awards
niRh t banquet Thursday nt Bfoir
First Lutheran Clvurch. Bjorgo is
formerly of Blnir. The Blair Amer-
ican Legion |io.sl sponsors (his
banquet ench year. Women of (he
church will prepare Ihe meal.
Tickets are available nt the school




™ Dinner tor Mem "
j " On Mother's Day o
| < At Ford Hopkins 3
Srina your family of three er ^.
\  ^more 
In for Dinner on Mother's ¦
J Oay ant) MOM'S will be on the ri¦g- housel . * .' . . - . p,
§ Roasi Tom Turkey f
7 or Ham Dinner <V
' . Includei a : generous bowl , of £
>• soup, fluffy whipped potaioei, 2
<• glbleV dresvlns. tasty saled or ¦_ '
Q vegetable, home- P
. made cloverleaf m^a amm -<
y* roll -and • butter. - • - TFl "
ee collet and Ice M ^k »
5JJ cream for dessert. m . __W srX All -for only . - ./. » : «  ^ JJ
O Other Dinner Seltcllem en. « ¦ '' ¦ Our Menu Tj
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Cornar Third and Main Ph«n« 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
ROLLED SIRLOIN TIP ROAST. BAKED HAM OR
ROAST TURKEY wilh dressing, cranberry sauce, & M  PA
ma^licrl potatoes and gravy, vegetable , salad , home- $1 e JU
made rolls , soup qr juice , "beverage , home-made I
pie or Ice cream, "
Sarvlng 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHT!
Serving til < p.m.
li ' ., i , ' ' . ' . ¦
Special Mother's Day Dinners
Sarvli.0 all day starting tt 11:00 a.m.
Soup or Juice
Fried Spring Chicken, oven brown $1,35
Roust .Sirloin of Beef An .Jus . . .  $1 50
Bnked Virginia Hnm with Raisin Sauce . . . . .  . $150
Whipped or Steamed Potatoes
Tossed Salad — Choice of dressing: French , 1,000, Requeforl ,
Garlic.
Nut Cup
Southern Pecan Pie er Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
.Sundae or Sherbet
Coffee Ten Milk
j ,( ALSO OTHER MENU ITEMS
STEAK SHOP
¦ 
' ' 'i ' '  *
_xife^— —-
z—%$b I
• \fl Al A Special Treat for V%
^#  ^ MOTHER'S 
DAY 
^^\vv\ a delicious dinner 
at the \
¦¦ *$' Cowdfy- Jtikf awL
" *
^ 
Highway 61 and Orrin St,
The p m l vRecbrd
At Winona
General Hospital
Visiting hours: : Medical and surgical
patients: t to 4 and 7 .to »:30 p.m. (no
chlkren under U).
'. Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 tnd 7 to
l;3S p.m. ladullt enly).
THURSDAY
Admission*
Miss Ella Johannis, 460 ;E- Wa-
basha ' St. ;.
Lambert G, Bachand, 264 E. 4th
St.; - - : : -- - . . .: "
.- Mrs. Elsie A. Mussell, Altura,
Minn.' - ' ? . . " ¦¦ '¦'
Mrs. Ruth M. Wegman, 1061 W.
Wifcasha St.
Births - - .' ? ¦  ' .? .;,,
Mr. and Mrs.? Julian V. Krzoska,
Fountain City, -Wis., a daughter,
Mr: and Mrs. Bernard P. Jas-
lewski, Fountain City, Wis * a son.Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Hop-
kins, Winona Rt. 1, a son.
, v '¦
¦ • - . Discharges-. . ?- ?-? " '
R e i n h o l d  Wurch, Lewiston,
Minn. ,
Mra. Harold J. O'Donnell and
baby, Rushford , Minn. ;- ..'
Elmer J. RLsser, 4l3 E„ 5th St.
L a u r i e  Bronk, Rollingstone,
Minn. . .- '.??




and ?Mrs. David Blanchard , a
daughter Saturday.. . Mrs, Blanch-
ard is the former Marilyn Bambe-
nek, daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
Daniel Bambenek, 260. Mankato
Ave., Winona.
HARMONY ,. Minn. (Special) -
¦Mr.:?-and- Mrs. Peter Chigldi Har-
mony? a daughter Sunday at Har-
mony Community Hospital,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn .-Mr. and
Hrs. James Richer, Minneapolis,
a daughter.Thursday at Fairview
Hospital, MirneapoHs. Richer is
the soh ef Mr. *and Mrs. Edward
3ticher , 372 E. Howard St. Mrs.
Htlcher is the former Lois Stachb-
wits,, daughter of Mri and Mrs.
Jack Stachowitz^ 423 Laird St., Wi-aibna. '-.
IMPOUNDEb DOGS
No.- 1499—Male,? yellow and
white? no license, ". firstday.
No. 1497—Female, brown and
white, no license, first day. - ."-. - .
No. : 1496—Male, black , brown
and white ; n-o. license;: fourth day.
Available for sood honrws:
Tyvo dogs. '..
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
'?- . ;. ?.. Thursday ?' Flow—40,700 ciihic feet per sec-
ond at 8 a:hn. today .
? 9:55 p.m. -— L a d  y Ree, ? four
barges, upstream.
11:15 p.m.—J. B. Chauvin , three
barges, upstream. , :
¦ ¦¦ -Today ? . .
6 . a.m.—Bayou Barataria ., three
.barges, downstream, ? . ' -; .?, ;.
10:05 a.m.—Suffolk, two barges,
upstream.





Russell A. Whalen .' 'Lake ' Boule-
vard ; $25 on a charge of speeding
38 miles an hour in a 30-zone. He
was arrested by police at 4:35
p.m. Wednesday at Sarnia and
Sioux, streets.
Louis P. Carrels, La Crosse, $10
on a charge of . driving through a
stoplight. He was arrested , by po-
lice at 12:30 a.m. , Thursday at
3rd and Main streets.
Larry A. Schroeder , 18? Roches-
ter , MihH., $10 on a charge of
having an illegal muffler. He was
arrested by police at 4:50 p.m.
Thursday or. West 3rd Street.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW , Minn . < SpeciaU-
Thrce persons were arraigned on
speeding violations before Plain-
view Justice Leon W. Ellringer .
All were arrested by Plainview
police.
Marvin H. Greve, Elkton . S. D„
pleaded guilty to driving 55 miles
nn hour in a 45-zone, He paid a
$10 fine and $4 court costs.
Delia M. Amick. Allison , Iowa,
pleaded guilty to driving 45 miles
nn hour in a 30-zone. She paid
a $15 fine and $4 court costs.
Maynard, E. Miller , Rochester,
Minn., pleaded guilty to driving
55 miles an hour in a 45-zone. He
paid a $11) fine and $4 court
costs.
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Trempealeau County traffic court
cases heard by Judge A, L. Twes-
me Wednesday were:
McKinley Dusso , Ettrick , plead-
ed guilty to operating without a
license and paid a $10 fine plus
$3 costs,
Richilrd Erickson , Whitehall ,
pleaded guilty to drunkenness on
the highway and paid a $10 fine
plus $3 costs,
Forfeitures:
Clynt Olson. Strum , and Adrian
R. Baufcli , Arcadia , nonregistra-
tion , $16.
Elaine M, Sobotta, Dorothy B,
Herrick , Albert Woychik Jr., Hen-
ry R,Vogel , Frank C. Krumholz
and Christine J. Manning, Arca-
dia, and Sylvester Speltz, Rolling-
stone, Minn., speeding, $15.
Russel Olson , Blair , failure to
report accident , $25; Henry W.
Loomis, Cadott , reckless driving,
$25: Ray E. Marsolek , Indepen-
dence, falJifrc to have car tinder
control , $15, and Glen W. Gilbert-
son, Whitehall , drunk on highway,
$10. Costa with each forfeiture
wore $3.
Lake City Dinner
LAKE CITY. Minn. (SpecinD-
Mnyor Alex Smelkn, Rochester ,
will speak about Berlin nt a spe-
cial Chamber of Commerce din-
ner meeting May 28 nt tho Ter-
race Supper Club , La ke Cily, He
will show color slides. Wives and
friends of members are invited.
Two-State Deaths
Duane R. Sinkel
LAKE CITY, Minh. (Special) -
Duane Ralph?¦ Sinkel, 32, St. Paul
and formerly of: Lake City, died
Tuesday at Ancker Hospital, St.
Paul. ' y
He was born\here July 20, 1929,
son of Mrs. Herbert Carlson and
the late Ralph Sinkel. He lived in
Lake Cily until two years ago.
Surviving are: His mother; St
Paul, and one daughter, JCLcnberly,
Lake City. His father died iii 1938,
A service will be Saturday ait
2 p_m. at Tolzrhann Funeral Chapel
with burial in Oakwood Cerrietery.
The Rev. A. J; Ward, First Con-
gregational Church, Lake City, will
officiate? Friends may call at the
funeral chapel this evenirg and
Saturday until?2 ; p.'m.?
Pallbearers are: Herbert and
Luther Anderson < Leljand Lbitscher;
Marx Maloy,. Robert Nelson and
Carl Maxwell.
Andrew Lesko
INDEPENDENCE, Wis.  (Spe-
cial)— Andrew Lesko, 47, Peoria,
III., died Thursday morning after
a long illness. ?
Mr. Lesko?was married to the
former Nary Esther? Skroch , In-
dependence, at Ss_ Peter & Paul's
Catholic Church here Sept. 1, 1947;
Survivors are: His wiie, and
four children ,: Mark, 33, Christo-
pher, 10, Mary Beth, 7, and An-
drew, 14 months. :
The funeral service will be Sat-
urday at Holy Childhood Catholic
Church ,? Peoria, with burial there.
Mrs. Henry M. Hanson
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
Henry M Hanson , 86, Blair, died
at 5 p.m. Thursday at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital, Whitehall. She
had been a patient there three
weeks.-:
The former Susan Beswick, she
was born Jan. 9, 1876, in the Town
of Burnside, hear Elk: Creek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Beswick Jr. She moved to this
area when she was 13.
She was married Feb. 22. 1904,
and the couple farmed at her
parents home? one mile west of
Blair ; Her grandfather; Chester
Beswick Sr., homesteaded t h e
property; in 1854. '; Mrs. Hanson
had lived on the farm since her
husband's death in .1955,
Surviving is . one son , Everett,
Blair, One son, Ralph , died in in-
fancy, -and one sister, Mrs. Pal-
mer (Alice)O Back, : rural Blair ,
died in 1946. . : ?
A service will be Saturday at
10:30 a.m_ at Zioh L u t h e r a n
Church,.Blair, with burial in the
church cemetery. The R«v. E.?E .
Olson Avill conduct the service;
Friends may call at Frederixon




Mrs. William Trulander? Minneap-
olis, formerly Loretta Armstrong
of Harmony, died Monday at As-
bury Hospital , Minneapolis.
Surviving are: Her husband;
one brother? Earl Armstrong, Har-
mony, and one sister^ Bernetta An-
dersen , Minneapolis.
, Services were Thursd ay in. -Min-
neapolis. -
Mrs. Clarence Myron
CANTON , Minn. (Special)-Mrs,
Clarence Myron , 64, died : Thurs-
day at 1:30 a.m. at Harmony Com-
munity Hospital. She had been
taken to the hospital following a
stroke suffered at her home Tues-
day.
The former Clara Haugen , she
was born at Choice March 11,
1898, to Cornelius and Julia Hau-
gen. She was married to Clarence
Myron and they farmed near Can-
ton until 1932 when they moved to
town.
Mrs. Myron was a member of
the Henrytown Lutheran Church ,
its circle and Rebekah lodge!¦ Survivors are: Her husband;
two daughters , Mrs. L o r e n
(Yvonne) Rhodes, Van Meter ,
Iowa, and Mrs. Lowell (June ) Ma-
son, Austin; two sisters, Mris . Roy
Stensgard, Minneapolis , and Mrs.
Morris Stensgard, La Crosse; a
half-brother , Odell Nelson , Canton ;
five srandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Her parents , a sister
and a brother have died.
Family services will be Satur-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Henrytown
Luthern Church, wilh public serv-
ices at 2 p.m., the Rev. Thomas
Boyer officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Louis P. Kampa
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special)—Lou-
is P. Kampa , 68, died suddenly of
a blood clot at 8:30 a.m. today
at his home here.
lie . 'was horn Sept. IH , 1893, son
of the late Anton and Kathryn
Kampa , Arcadia. He married So-
phia Jurowski May 24. 1920, at Ss.
Peler & Paul Catholic Church , In-
dependence. He lived in Arcadia ,
nnd wns employed 46 years ns sec-
tion man by the Green Bay tt
Western Railroad. He retired in
May 1961.
Surviving are: Three s o n  s,
Mark , Wenatchee , Wash. ; Capt,
Everett Kampa , Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
and Darrell , Minneapolis; four
daughters, Mrs. Wallace (Betty )
Reedy, Milwaukee; Mrs. Margaret
(Peggy) S o b o t t a , Minneapolis;
Mrs , Jerome ( Joyce ) Sobotta ,
Wcnmtchcc . and Miss Patsy Kam-
pa, Milwaukee; four brothers ,
Norliert , Portland, Oro. ; Mike , Be-
loit , Wis., and George and Clar-
ence, La Crosse; ones sister, Mrs,
Martin (Jenny) Walchak , Ln
Crosse, and 14 grandchildren Two
sisters, one brother and his par-
ents hnvo died.
Funeral arrangements arc being
completed by Wiemer-KIIIian Fu-
neral Home. Services will be at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Cath-
olic Church with burial ln Calvary
Cemetery .
Rex Herman Infant
ST. CHARLES. Minn. (Special)
—A daughter was stillborn to Mj;.





Ole P. Peterson, 73. 552 W. 5th
St, died today at 4 :45 a.m. at
Winona ,<3eheral Hospital alter a
long illness. - .*.. -?. •'?• "'. ; . -
? He was born at Pleaslmt Hill
Township April 18? 1889_ son. of
Mr., arid Mrs. Ben Peterson. He
lived in Winona all his life.
He was a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart and was em:
ployed by the Froedert Malting
Co. as engineer 36 years. He re-
tired un 1955. He married Helen
Mullen May 21, 1912, at St. Char-
les, Minn. They were to celebrate
their 50th anniversary in 10 days.
Mr. Peterson was a member of
the Eagles. ?
Surviving are?. His wife; f i v e
daughters, Mrs. Herbert M. (Bern-
nes) Adrian, St. Paul ; Mrs. Ed-
ward J. (Elizabeth) Chick, Good-
view; Mrs. Jerome A. (Dorothy )
Kaehler , Minneapolis ; Mrs. Loren
K? (Lois) Weed* Minneapolis, andCarol, at home; one sister,. Mrs.
Herman (Dena) Neumann, Wino-
na; 29 grandchildren lind six great-
grandchildren ,-. three brothers and
three sisters: have died. ' .
A . service will be . Monday at
8:30 a.m? at Burke's Funeral Home
and at 9 at Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart, the Rt. Rev. Msgr:
Harold. J? Dittman will officiate,
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Cem-
etery: ' -Friends may call at -"-'the
funft-al home Sunday, afternoon
and! evening: Msgr; . Dittinan will
say the Rosary at ? 8.
Bernard (Ben) Yahnke
Bernard (Ben) Yahnke, 75, 1265
W. 2nd St.,. died Thursday .at 6
p.m. at Winona General Hospital.
He had been ill brie week.
He was born Jan. 4, 1887, at
Elba , son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Yahnke. Mr. Yahnke was
employed by the state Highway
department , retiring in 1955.
Surviving are: His wife, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Pawald , Winbna,
and Mrs. Paul (Elsie) Matzke. Al-
tura , and several nieces and neph-
ews. Two brothers and one sister
have died??
A service will be Monday at .2
p.m. at Jacobs Funeral Home* St,
Charles, with : burial in Hillside
Cemietery. The Rev. Norbert Rien-
kef '¦-'- St. Matthew 's ; Lutheran
Church, will officiate. Friends may




average 1 to 4 degrees above nor-
mal. . Normal high? 59-69. Normal
low , 34-48. Slow ^warming trend
with only m i n o r . day to day
changes. Total precipitation one
to one and ones-half inches. Show-
ers likelj. on nibst days.
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average hear normal north (o
2 to: 4 degrees above nprmal south
with a slow warming trend over
the weekend followed by cooler by
midweek. Normal ma_ximum 58-67
north , 67-70 south. Normal mini-
mum 38-43 north ,; 43-48 south. Pre-
cipitation will average .25-v50 inch
northwest to .50-1 inch east and
south occurring as showers ^nd
thunderstorms intermittently over
south portion and mostly after the
week end . nortli ponion.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
B/ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hlgh Low Pr.
Atlanta , •-¦• cloudy ? . / . . . .  65 48 .',..
Albuquerque , clear ... 87 53
Atlanta , fog. . ,.. . . . . ?  77 59 ..
Bismarck, cloudy .... 72 44 - ,'. -.
Boise, cloudy ........ , 70 44 - .-, . ;
Boston? cloudy . . . . . . .  66 46 ..
Chicago, cloudy ...... 55 48 ,10
Cleveland , cloudy 61 50
Denver , cloudy . . . . . .  86 51 ..
Des Moines , cloudy .. 70 55 . .
Detroit, clear ... 59 40
Fairbanks , clear 48 35 . .
Fort Worth , cloudy ... 88 68 . .
Helena , cloudy ?-. . 69 39 ,07
Honolulu , cloudy . . . . .  84 74 T
Kansas City, cloudy .. 92 69 . .
Los Angeles, clear ¦ •• 73 54 .
Memphis , clear . . . . . . 9 0  65 ..
Miami , clear , . . . . . ? . . 90 75 . .
Milwaukee , cloudy . . . 4 7  41 ,01
Mpls,,St. Paul , rain ' . '. 57 46 T
New Orleans , clear .. 85 60 ..
New York , cloudy . . . .  51 49 ..
Omaha, clear 88 58 . .
Philadelphia , rain — 68 41 T
Phoenix , clear : 99 59 .- .
Portland , Me,, clear .64  38 ..
Portland , Ore., cloudy 61 47 ..
Rapid Cily, cloudy . . .  fil 53 
¦ ..
St .. Louis, cloudy . . . .  86 61 ,"J6
Salt Lnke Cily, cloudy 86 64 ..
San Francisco , clear . 58 51
Seattle , cloudy 60 44
Washington , cloudy .. 65 56 ,,
( T—Trace i
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stag A Vhr.
Stag* Today Cftg.
Red Wing . . . . . .  14 5.1 - .1
Lake City 8,2 -r ,3
Wabasha 12 7.6 - .3
Dam 4, T.W 5.4 - ,2
Dam 5, T.W 4,0 •)• .1
Dam 5-A, T.W, . . .  5,1 „ , .
Winonn 13 6.7 ' ¦(- .1
Dam 6, Pool , . .  .. 9.6 h .1
Dam 6, T.W. 5.7 |- .2
Dakota . .. .,., ., 8.1 |- .2
Dam 7, Pool ... .. 9.7 |- .2
Dam 7, T.W, ,.. .. 4,1 |- .1
La Crosse 12 6.2
Tributary Straarm
Chippewa at Durand . 2.9 — .6
Zumhro at Theilman 30.2 — .1
Trempealea u at Dodge 0.2 ,, . .
Black at Galesville .. . 3.3 — ,4
La Crosse at W, Salem 2.2 — .1
Root nt Houston 7.1 ,. , .
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hailing* to Guttanbirg )
The following stages are indicat-
ed for Winona: Saturday 6.5, Run.
day 6,4 , Monday €.3.
Wlnonn General Hospital Tliura-
clny.
A service wns held this after-
j ioon at Calvary Cemetery, St.
<:1MI .OS, wllh the Rev. James




More than 80 mathematicians
are expected for the spring meet-
big of the Minnesota section of
the Mathematical Association of
America Saturday at the College
or Saint Teresa? ?
The meetings will begin at 9:30
a.m. in the lecture hall of the
Roger Bacon . Center for the Sci-
ences and Professions. . Sister 31.
Thomas a Kempis, chairman of
the college mathematics depart-
ment, \vill preside at the morning
session.- - ' •
Main : speaker of : the morning
session j s Prof. Lawrence Markus,
University of. Minnesota.: ? His
topic will be:: "The Influence of
the Differential Equations of Me-
chanics on Modern Mathematics,''
Also scheduled for the morning
session are Dr. Robert E. Smith.
Control Data 'Corpl. "A Changing
View. ?of Mathematics and Some
Of Its Effects"; Alfred Aeppli ,
University .of. Minnesota, '-Minirpal
Vector Fields and Minimal
Flows." arid Dr. Peter M. Treuen-
fels, Minneapolis:Hbheywell Go.,
"On the Calculation of Interest
Rates.", Adolph C. Nydegger of
the Teresan mathematical depart-
ment will report on the inter-de-
partmental honors program at ihe
college.
Prof. Seymour? Carleton. Col-
lege, will discuss, "Modern Conr
tributions to Classical Problems."
Prof. Charles Hatfield. Univer-
sity of North Dakota, will preside
at the afternoon session which be-
gins at 1:30.
Speakers at the afternoon ses-
sion will b« Brother L. Walbcrt ,
F.S.C., De LaSalle High School,
Minneapolis, and Prof. ; Clarence
B. Germain, College of St. Thom-
as.
The.. . afternoon .- session also in-
cludes a panel discussion , on the
training of high school mathema-
tics teachers? Panelists are Prof.
Paul C. Rosenbloom, University
of Minnesota; Sister M. Seraphim ,
CS J., College of St. Catherine;
Prof. David A? Storyick, Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Pro. Frank
Wolf, Carleton , and Prof. .Wairen
J. Thomsen, Mankato State Col-
lege, moderator. ¦'
LANESBORO , Minn. (SpeciaD-
A car driven . by? Mrs. Paul- Souk-
up sWeryed off Highway 250 at
5.-30 p.m.. Thursday four miles
north of Lanesboro.
She walked . .- to the Janies Thes-
ing farm home and a doctof was
called. She vv^s taken to SI. Nary 's
Hospital . Ro chester, ?for observa-
tion. '.- -. - .'¦?? ;-
' ';. '
The Highway .Patrol, investigat-





• WASHINGTON l_?t-Former Pres-
ident Dwight D; Eisenhower ex-
pressed strong disapproval Thurs-
day of the . Kennedy . administra-
tion 's d o ni e s t i c program—its
"heavy spending on all fronts" and
moves for increased presidential
powers; But he called for full sup-
port for its foreign policy? ;
. The ex-president , facing a ; room
full of reporters at a news .con-
ference in the old Senate office
building , said no one;, in: or but
of-office? had sufficient knowledge
to criticize President Kennedy on
his . handling of foreign policy. :
And, Without : mentioning A n  y
specific events? Eisenhower said
he applauded what he called "a
growing firmness in the adniinis-
traticin 's handling of its difficul t
ties with tbe Soviets. '?
On the domestic front , however,
Eisenhower said he had "radieal
differences " with Kennedy: He
read , a prepared statement . ex-
pressing concern over;
"First, the strenuous efforts of
the administra tion to Increase
greatly the power of the execu-
tive branch of government.
"Second , administration , insist-
ence upon increasingly heavy fed-
eral spending on all fronts. "?
Japanese Reviews
Economic Picture
Kiwanians heard a Japanese eco-
nomist , review conditions in his
country Thursday noon at Hotel
Winona. He was Natsuaki Fusano
of Tokyo, who appeared as guest
of S. J. Kryzsko,
Fusano described Japan as a
country where 95 million people
live in an area the size of Califor-
nia. Relying almost completely on
imports for their raw materials,
Ihe Japanese provide a wide mar-
ket for United States goods. Japan
buys conislderably more from the
U.S. than it sells to American con-
sumers, Fusano said.
Fusano holds a master 's degree
in economics from the University
of Tokyo nnd is visiting the U.S.
as a United Nations Fellow. Col-
lege graduates in Japan receive
the equivalent of SOO In American
money per month , (lie speaker
said, but most can live comfortably
on that amount. He called living
standards comparable with those
in most countries and snid Tokyo,
willi 10 million population , is suf-
fering the pains of rapid growth.
Kryzsko and his guest became
acquainted in 11)57 when Kryzsko
was in Japan as a ntembor of the
Minnesota-Orient Trade four dele-
Ration , Fusano net _ d ns Interpreter
nnd .fiiiide for the delegation. He
will return to Japan in August aft-




ST. PAUL (AP)— ¦ Gov? Elmer
L. Andersen was to pile "Minne-
sota-made- - . .fishing gear into his
car and leave for .Detroit Lakes
today to officially open Minneso-
ta's fishing season abo-ut one min-
ute after midnight.
Andersen will . be out to beat his
record in 1961 when a 10-pound
northern pike came up along w|th
the daAvn's early light.
After a late dinner and recep-
tion at Detroit Lakes, Andersen
will board si houseboat .provided





MINNEAPOLIS (AP )y - ¦  The
federal government lis winding up
its case . of ? alleged price fixing
against: three salt cempahies by
calling two former University of
Minnesota football players as wit-
nesses. * :
Former? end Ray King and for-
mer center Clayton Tonnemaker of
the Gophers now are officials of
Cargill Inc. Cargill is listed with
four others as a co-conspirator
with the defendants , Morton Salt
Co., Chicago; International Salt
Co., Clarks Grove, Pa., and Dia-
mond Crystal Salt Co., St, Clair ,
Mich.
Tonnamakar , man«g«r of Car-
gill's salt distribution department
will follow testimony by King, who
Thursday described his firm as
having the reputation of "rebels
of the cause" irt trying to trim
prices of rock salt against the big-
ger firms.
King is vice president of Cargo
Carriers Inc., an affiliate of Car-
gill , the grain handling firm. ,.
Thc prosecution 's case under
John Neville of Washington , D.C,
attorney for the Justice Depart-
ment , has aimed to show the de-
fendants conspired on price ri gging




case in which the grandmother of
a man who suffocated in jail here
seeks $165,000 damage is being
appealed following dismissal in
district court here.
Mrs. Nellie . M. McCorkell filed
the appeal notice Thursday In her
case against Northfield and its
public officials for the death ol
her grandson , William J. Fleming,
32, of Northfield.
He died in ja il the night of June
10, 1961. Officer s said he set hii
ihattress afire, then suffocated be-
cause he was unable to escapi
from the unattended jail .
A coroner 's j ury held . Fleming
died of carbon monoxide poisonins
and alcoholic intoxication.
Mrs. McCorkell alleged negli
gence. Judge John Cahill held i
municipality cannot be sued?
Ruth Youmans, daughter . of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Youinans, River-
side, Homer Rd.; and a senior at
Winona Senior High School, is an
award winner ih this year's world
affairs information contest: spon-
sored »by a Minneapolis newspa-
Per.;* - - - ¦ ¦ '• '- '; :¦ '
She received.a copy of the Bri-
tannica World Atlas for placing in
the 7th-to-25th group in the '; con-
test finals held this week in Min-
neapolis. ? ? - ."
Her modern, problems instructor.
Miss Viva Tansey, received a






.DETROIT (AP) — ' Detroit's two
daily newspapers are publishinjg
once more after a month's idle-
ness.
The Free Press ?and the News
resumed publication;; after the re-
turn to work of the Paper and
Plate Handlers Union at the. News;
For the . first time . since April
11 — the start of the : first of a
series of labor disputes — readers
were getting regular ; editions of
the morn ing Free Press and after-
noon News. .
The shutdown began ? with a
Teamsters strike later settled, at
the Free Press, -:¦ ¦' ' .
After an interim dispute involv-
ing the international Typographi-
cal union, the last barrier to pub-
lication fell with the Paper Hand-
lers' return to work at the News,
Mabel Area Man
Commits Suicide
VESPER , Iowa (Special )—Hen-
ry Tweten. 81, took his own life
by hanging in the barn at his farm
home near Hesper , Thursday morn-
ing. -. :- . ?
He was found at 9:30 a.m., soon
after the act , accordbg to Dr.
Jamies Bullard, Winneishi'ek Coun-
ty coroner. . ', '¦¦¦¦'
The coroner believes despond-
ency caused the act. ¦
Tweten was bom Mar ch 2. 1881
in Highland Township Winneishiek
County son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Tweten. He had been a farmer all
his life in Hespe r and Highland
towns except for 20 years he
spent in Canada.
Survivors are: One sister Mrs.
Maria Landsom Spring, Grove ;
one b r o t h e r , Theodore , Ma-
bel, and one half-brother , Stone,
Seattle, Wash. He never married,
One sister and one brother have
died.
The funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Hester Lutheran
Church , the Rev, E, J. Nesset of-
ficiating. Burial -will be in High-
land Cemetery. Arrangements are




ELEVA. Wis, fSpecial) - At a
meeting Wednesday evening of all
committees, details of the queen
contest for the Eleva Broiler Fes-
tival June . 15-17 were ou.ll'icd.
Selection of the 1962 Broiler
Queen will be conducted different-
ly. Contestants ivlll sell fest iva l
tickets. The 10 girls selling tlie
most tickets will be guests at a
dinner at Club Midway, Indepen-
dence , June 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Judges will select (life queen and
two attendants. The dinner is open
to the public, Reservations must
be made with Mrs. Lucille Kolve.
THE QUEEN will ba aliglbla _ o
enter thc Miss Trempealeau Coun-
ty contest and the slate Alice in
Dairyland contest.
The talent contest, previously
scheduled for Sunday evening of
tho festival , will be held Satur-
day at 0:30 p. m. with a dance
afterward .
Other additions to the program
will he open house at Doughboy
Industries plant from 10 a.m, to
2 p.m. June 15; a women 's soft-
ball game nt 3:30 .p.m. Sunday.
Mondovi against Eleva , and a
men 's softball «nme at 7:30 p,m.
Sunday, Eleva playing Brackttt.
FIREWORKS will ba shatvn at
9:30 p,m. to conclude the three-
day festival.
In o^her business committee
member, voted to nlve $200 to thc
libra ry fund for new books, Mrs.
Clarence Craven is chairman of
this proj ect,
David M, Ashelin , 25, Winona Rt ,
1 pleaded guilty loday be/ore AIu-
niclpnl Judge S. D. J. Bruski on a
charge of driving after revocation
of his license,
He was arrested by police nt 2:17
a.m. loday at 3rd and Walnut
streets ,
Judge Bruski .sentenced him to
pay a $30 fine or serve 10 days in
the cily jail. He pnid the fine ,
Man Fined $30 on
License Charge
WABASHA, Minn. — R . M.
(Bob) FltzKcrald is Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. 's new man-
ager here.
Jt is a "homecoming" for Fitz-
gerald. He was employed here by
Northwestern Bell from 1952 to
1959. During that time he served
on the Wabasha City Council , was
a volunteer fireman , was a mem-
ber of the American Legion and
was chairman of St, Elizabeth's
Hospital advisory board .
Fitzgerald has been in Roches-
tei' two years, working as a com-
miinicat ions representative in
Northwestern '., sales department.
He started his telephone career
on a parttiinc basis - at Wabasha
in 1030 in tlie construction de-
partment . After  serving in World
War II , he rejoined the company
and has had assignments in St.
Paul. Red Wing and Winona.






A new slate of officers has been
named to head the Winona County
Mental Health Association.
Leland T. Larsen , 708 W. King
St., a guidance counselor at Jef-
ferson School , is new president.
Vice president is Brother Ray-
mond , speech department head at
St? Mary 's College; secretary is
Mrs. Robert Lcmbkey, 520 Col-
legeview , and treasurer is Ben Hay-
enga , executive director of Fam-
ily Service.
. Retiring president is Dr. 'W. L.
DeBolt; Mrs. . P. Earl Schw ab ' is
former vice president ; Eleanor
O' .Meara, secretary, and the Rev.
Harold Rekstad , treasurer ,
The election was held Monday,
The Winonn Lions Chili has sold
ill down of (he 100 down brooms
made hy  the blind , wilh all pro-
ceeds Koing to the dub's blind
and welfare fund.
This was announced today by
Stanley V. Spooncr , .lull president ,
who said the drive Is Hearing the
$2,010 goal. Persons who hnve not
heard from a solicitor and wish
to buy a broom should phone
Spoonrr at Winona Heat Treating
& Mnnuf act urin e Co.
Brooms Nearly Sold,
Lions President Says
MONDOVI, Wis. I Special I—The
Mondovi Lions Club, assisted by
authorities , ' -will be checking car
hrn_ <cs , front and rear lights , turn
signals , steering mechanisms,
tires , exhaust system , glass, wind-
shield wipers, rear view mirrors
and horns in their voluntary Cor
Safety Check Way 18-19.
Check lanes will be set up on
South Franklin Street at the City
Hall , Motorists mny take advan-
tage of this free checkup service
horn ll a.m. to 8 p.m, May 18 and
!) a.m. to Ci p.m. Saturday.
Mondovi businessmen will serve
a free pancake breakfast to occu-
pants of safety-checked automo-
biles in the lot adjacent to the city
building. If it raiim Ihe breakfast
will be in the city buildin g base-
ment.
. Breakfast tickets will be distrib-
uted by Mondovi Agriculture , Pro-





Wiash. \gi T- For the f ipst time sines
it ended the Luzon campaigning in
the Philippines in World War II,
Wiscqaiisn's 32nd Infantry idivisiph
was committed into "battte action"
as a full unit Thursday afternoon;
The action was a maneuver call-
ed ''Mesa?Drive'' on the 261,000
acre Yaiidma Firing Ceriterviftveen'
tral Washington? ? ?
The division, moved more than
11,000 troops and nearly 2,000 vehi-
cles from Ft. Lewis to Yakima for







MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Atty.
Gen. Walter- Mondale said Thurs-
day many older citizens have been
among those taken in by real es-
tate promoters- peddling worthless
subdivided lots in other states.
Addressing the National Associa-
tion of License- Law Officials.
Moadale said he will urge the next
legislature to make it illegal lo
sell such land in Minnesota unless
salesmen are., 1 icensed- by the state
securities conffiiissioner.
He said the promoters often, di-
rect their? sales¦' ;pitch at persons
nearing retirement age who don 't
find out until after their purchase
is made that the land described
in glowing terms is'. : really worth-
less? " -¦' ¦• :-' "
Juiy Verdict
Set Aside
; ST. PAUL: !AP) — The Minne-
sota? Supreme Court today upheld
a lower, court order setting aside
a: $39,100 jury , verdict for Nick
Bigo, 43, Goodland. ,
. ?_Bigo, a belt.repairman for th*
Pacific isle Jlining Co.,?sued the
Duluth , Mesabi & Iron Range
Railway. . for $185,000 for injuries
suffered in a. collision of his car
arid:a train; X
District Judges . Christ Holm? of
Hibbing set aside the jury verdict.
Ia agreeing, with the trial court,
Associate Justice Frank T. Gal-
lagher said: X ¦ '
"It oppears to us the plaintiff





:ST; PAUL? (API; ,r~ The Minne-
sota. Supreme Court today freed
three township officials of blame
and sent the cases of three others
back to district court in a -suit in-
volving alleged illegal use of pub-
lic funds in the town of Balkan,
St. Louis County . ? . ;  ?
District Court Judge i.K. Un-
derbill, •Virginia, had ordered
three town treasurers to repay the
township .for unlawful disburse-
ments between 1951 and 1956,
Men involved and amounts were
Edwin Krogerus,? $919.25; Vincent
Russ? $1,031.50, and Walter Haan-
pa, $985.75. . ¦?•,. ¦.
:. The high court agreed the trea-
surers had paid claims that were
not properly itemized. But the Su-
preme Court said the district court
had . abused its discretion by deny-
ing the men's motion to amend
the claims as a means of comply-
ing with state law. Their cajes
went back to district court.
In another action , the Supreme
Court affirmed the State Indus-
trial Commission's .- compensation
award of $15;925 to George Yur-
enko , a Minneapolis foundry work-
e'r '. ¦- . .• ¦;
Yurekb had appealed the claim
against' Prospect Foundry Co.,
contending he had . incurred per-
manent .disability through .an eye
injury. The court said medical tes-
timony showed that Yureko—with-
out glasses—was blind for practi-
cal purposes but that with glasses
he would . have acceptable vision
for his normal work as a j anitor.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKl « ».«• trough » P ¦»• I
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Sllun,*y ° ltt l2J0
• Optometrlttt
TIIIBO AMB. M AIN SIS. PHONE 6850- 3031
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Wllliom A. DoyU
gives expertly informed , candid ,
helpfully clear advice on spe-
cific questions about specific
investment plans , problems and
'programs , In
"The Investor"
Look for this wiskly column




WEATHER FORECAST; . . . Rain and scat-
tered shower, will occur tonight in northern Pla-
teau, northern and central Plains, the Ohio,
Mississippi and Tennessee valleys, the Lakes re-
gion "and the central Atlantic states with showers
in parts of the south Atlantic , states. It will be
generally warmer in the Plains and cooler in the
central Atlantic states. (AP Photofax Map) . .
Kirld^
MINNESOTA DROPS 214 GAMES BEHIND
MINNEAPOLIS WV- Cleveland
socked Minnesota .9-4 Thursday to
win a three-game series arid go
ahead?_-3 in the two clubs' season
sparring,, but Twins Manager Sam
Mele isn't ready to concede any-
thing, to the Indians yet.
? "We're just as capable of beat-
ing Cleveland 'as they are of beat-
ing us," Mele said steadfastly.
"I thought we bad (Jim) Perry on
the ropes, but he got off ahd got
better as the game went along. ''
. Mele was impressed also with
rookie outfielder Ty Cline. "Cline
looks like a pretty good ballplay-
er," he? said. "He has a good arm
and he can run, although he
doesn't seem to have . much
power." ??- ¦?- .
Tribe Manager Mel McGaha
agreed with. Mele that Perry, who
finished strong for an eight-hit
victory, "was a, little shaky at the
start." McGaha said he was on
the verge, of lifting Perry after
the right-hander had pitched solo
home run balls to Lenny Green
o • . I i MI given ilp another run oh
Green's double in the second.
. The Cleveland manager feels
his team can challenge the New
York Yankees ' for the American
League, pennant this season.
' 'But you've got to beat every-
body you play and we're not
worrying about the Yankees."
¦:' Mel e is just as Confident of his
club's .capabilities as is McGaha..
¦1 don't think we've , played any-
one yet we're not capable of beat-
ing but in this race," Mele said.
The Twins have yet. to face New
York, Boston and Washington.
Cline and former University of
Minnesota standout Jerry Kindall
were the Indian stars Thursday.
Each collected three tingles,
Cline batting in four runs with two
of his blows and Kindall plating
two runs with a single and sacri-
fice fly. Tito Francona , also had
two RBI with a pair of singles.
Kindall admitted he wasn't real
proud of two of his hits, - partic-
ularly his third.single off reliever
Dick Stlgnhan in .the ninth Inning;
"I sure didn't get very good
wood on that one/ but I'm not
complaining as long as they're
base Hits.".
The former Chicago Cub infield-
er likes Cleveland's chances just
as much as does \McGaha." "It's
a good solid ball eUib," Jerry
said. "I definitely thiiik we can
keep up -with the Yankees.7'
Lenny Green was the big stick
for Minnesota, whacking a single
besides his double and homer.
That lifted his batting average 16
points to .283. Third baseman Rich
Rollins had a pair of .singles to
raise his? average to .346—fifth
high in tlie league.
Harmon Killebrew also knocked
in a Twins run with a. double to
the left field corner in the fifth
inning. ; ?
Twiw pitchers . had t h a i r
troubles in the . chilly, overcast
weather. The four. • hurlers . issued
nine . walks, .hit a batsman' arid
were charged with three wild
pitches. Starter Don . Lee ( 2-2) took
the loss.
The Indians bunched their scor-
ing in a pair of four-run innings,
the fourth and fifth? The first out-
burst wiped out a 3-0? Minnesota
lead? .;-
Perry checked Bernie ? Allen's
hitting streak at 13 games—long-
est - on: the; Twins club this year.
Minnesota, losing its first series
since dropping three in'- .a row to
Chicago here April 17-19, now host
the Kansas City Athletics in: a
three-game series opening tonight.
Pitchers for the first game will
be Camilo Paseual (4-1 ) -for the
Twins against Dave Pfister (0-3)
for the A's. '"? -".
Stete Can ClitKh
2nd NSCC CroWn
COTTER VS? St; FELIX v
.—_T_—i . 





Winoha 'State College can clinch
a share of the NSCC baseball title
with a double .win over Bemidji
State at Bemidji Saturday.
Should the Warriors take a dou-
ble victory .it would mean that
every teani in the conference had
been beaten twice while the : Stat-
ers , would have a 6-p ]oop record
with two games to play.
OTHER BASEBALL action Sat-
urday finds ..,. Cotter's Ramblers
seeking a repeat trip to the State
Catholic Baseball Tournament
when they tangle with. Wabasha
St. Felix . at Wabasha at 6 p.m;
St. Mary 's, 1-2 in the MIAC, gets
another taste of . league competi-
tion as it travels to St. Thomas.
Dr. L. A: McCowii , ,State coach,
isn't looking for an : easy dou-
ble-header against Bemidji. ¦'." . •.
. The Warriors last year squeez-
ed put a pair of victories. In the
first game the Beavers were lead-
ing 4-2 heading into the last half
of the last innirig. With two out;
Bob Rogneby belted a three-run
homer to give the XWarriors a 5-.
victory. ¦•'¦'" ?. - •.
In the second game it was dead-
locked. ;7-7 at the end of regula-
tion time and State, finally won 8-7,
"BEMIDJI HAS the same team
back this year," McCown mused.
"They could be a lot of trouble
to us. No doubt they . will start




Ciillawl ' . . . .  3 0 ST; MARY'S ;. 1 1
SI. Thomai . : . '., J 71 Maealettir .. .  I J
Concordia , . . .;. 3 1 St. John's . . . . .  1 J
Hamline ;¦ 3 J Augsburg . . . . - .. .1 4
the lefthander that pitched down
here? last year and he was prob-
ably the best pitcher we saw last
season." .:
For the Statesmen it will be the
duo of Mark Dilley and Chuck
Veisbrod on the mburtd. Dilley al-
lowed Mankato just two. hits ' iri
taking ah 8-0 victory last Satur-
day and Weisbrod followed with
a 7-1 * win in the nightcap.
Should the Warriors win both
games Saturday, one victory, in the
double-header against Moorhead
State here May 26 would assure
Ihem of the conference champion-
ship for the second eonseciiti ve
year. "
¦
-?;.. - • • •¦ '¦¦ '¦ > "" ¦'
>lEANW» _ iLE at St. Mary's Max
Molock is haying his troubles.
"I talked to three of the fdur
pitchers, yesterday and they all
had sore arms," Molock stated.
"After that kind of a reception
from those three, I didn't, bother
asking the fourth one."
In all probability it will be fresh-
man Pete Mielke on the mound,
although he is one .with a sore
wing. ' -
¦' '••. ¦
"Mielke wasn't throwing very
hard yesterday," Molock said. "1
asked him about it and he said he
was throwing hard so something
must be the matter with his arm."
THE SITUATION at Cottar isn't
unlike the one at St. Mary 's. Gene
Schultz is bothered with a sprain-
ed ankle and Larry Modjeski's arm
is still giving him trouble.
Coach Jim Mullen will go with
Dave Knopick on the mound and
save Modjeski in case Knopick
gets in a spot. Sam Czaplewski will
take Schultzs' place at shortstop.
Should the Ramblers win Ihe
game at St. Felix they will play
the winner of (lie Caledonia Lor-
etto-Hokah St. Peter game for thc
right to play in the State tourney.
. Cleveland (») ¦
¦-.-: Minnesota (4)
ab r- .h ibr t
Clin «,cf 5 1 3 L.QrtenVcf 5 2 J
Atprmonit.lb 4M Powir.lb 4 1*1
Francon*,]. 3 t 1 Rolllni,3b 4 0 _
Klrkland.rf I I I  Killebrew,.! 4 0 1
Romance 4 1 0  Battey.c 3 0 0
Held.it l l fl Verial.et.ii 4 0 I
Dillard,II ] 1. i A llm.5b 4 0 0
Klndilfcai . - . ' -. 4 I 3 Tu..le,r. 3 0 0
Perry.p 4 1 1- Lee.p . 0,1 0
:¦¦¦' — Mirafida.p 1 8 0
Totals 37 »13 Sadowtkl.fi 0 0  0
a-Ooryl ' 1 • 0, '- ."
¦ ' ¦ StlgmaM • 0 0
. ¦ - . - h-Banks " -  'I « 0
• • • Totali '- ' 34 ' 4 . 1
a-Orownded out lot- Sadowski In 4th. b-
Struck out for Sllgman In Wh.- .-
CLEVELAND . >. : . . '. '.; 000 440 001— »
MINNESOTA x .  . 7..  X. 7.,7. . 210 010 000-^ . 4
RBI—Clint 4, Francona 1, Dillard, Kin-
dall it X .  Grain 2, Power, Killebrew. E—
Aipromonfe. Held. PO-A—Cleveland 17-li,
Minnesota 37-11. DP—Aipromonti, Kindall
and Francona. LOB—Cleveland 13, Minne-
sota l. ¦
IB—L, Oreen, Perry, Killebrew. HR—L.
Oram, Power. SB—Kindall. SH—Perry.
SF-Klndall.
IP M R ER BB SO
Perry ¦ ' . -. : . : '. . . . ' - .' , . .  '*- x ,: 4 . .4. * j  ,




: . .  3H 5 4 : 4  
¦ ¦'} ¦ ¦ 1
x-M . rarida . . : , . . . .. H 1 1 i 3 •
Sadowski . . • : . -,;, - . . . - . -J -  - 4 -  ' .J 1 . r- '-l
Stigman ¦; . ; . . 77 .x¦ ¦¦* 3 1 1 3  3
W-Pirry (J-0). L—Lie (3-2). HBP—By
Lee; (Held). WP—Maranda, Sadowski, Stig-
man. C—Rice, Klnnamon, paparella. Soar.
T—1:44, A—5.181.
St. Mary's Junior High School
basketball team was honored by
fathers of team members at a
banquet Thursday night at Wal-
ly 's in Fountain. Cily,
Fourteen players and Coach Da-





Tom Peckham, Michigan State
high jumper and hurdler, \voh a
Michigan i regional wrestling title
while at Farmington High School.
St. Mary's Juriioi-
Cage Team Honored
Giants Take Two-Game Lead in NL
DOWN CARPS 6-0
By MIKE RATHET
A*$oc|_fe_ prw Sports Writer
Billy O'Dell and Don Drysdale,
ji pair of talented tossers who
servfi 'em tip from different sides,
are headed in the same direction.
Each won his fifth game Thurs-
day night with standout pitching
performances, maintaining quick
•tarts that get them into the 20-
victory circle tor the first time.
O'DBII, Jt, « southpaw, boosted
San Francisco's National League
lead over decond.place St. Louis
to four games by allowing (he
Cardinals only four jingles while
his Giant lenmmales were pound,
ing out lt hits for a 60 victory.
• Drysdple 25, a right-hander.1 moved third-place Los Angeles
• wilhjn .13 percentage p oinls of the¦ runner-up Rcdbirds with a three-
J hitter, setting down 17 consccu-; tive baiters during one slretch of¦ the Dodgers' 6-2 triumph over
Houston's Colts.
Only one other gome was played
In Ihe NL, Milwaukee edging
Pittsburgh 4-3 on Frank Boiling 's
ninth Inning homer before 2,740
fans—lowest turnout at home in
Bravea' history. The New York
Wets-Chicago Cubs game again
was postponed due to cold. Phil-
adelphia and Cincinnati had on
olf day.
O'Pell remained unbeaten and
hurled his third complete game
In a row by baffling the Cards
until play was halted by rain with
two out In the last of the ninth,
tl v/as the f irst time the Cards
had been hlanked this season,
Tlit Gi«n.i struck for two rum
In tlio fourth inning against Bull
Gibson (3-2 ) on a single by Wllllo
McCovey. Orlando Cepeda'a dou-
ble and a double by Felipe Alou
that cliased both home.
Drysdale , who has lost once, al-
lowed both Colt runs on homers,
Roman Mejins hit his eighth , an
lnside-the-park job in the first In-
ning, and Carl Warwick got the
other with two out in the ninth.
Held to six hits by Bob Bruce
(l- l ) and Don McMahon, the
Dodgers took a lend (hey never
relinquished when rookie Larry
Burright tagged his first mnjor
league homer after walks to Ron






i With the advantage of meeting
Purdue, which shares seventh
place with Northwestern, . in a
three-game home stand this week-
end, Illinois will try to forge into
the Big Ten baseball pennant lead
as pace-setter Michigan has a
tough .home series against con-
tenders. ' - . -
Illinois; tied with Ohio State in
second : place with 7-2 marks,
meets Purdue. (3-6 ) in a single
game today and a doubleheader
Saturday?
First place Michigan , defending
champion, will . put its 8-1 /'record
on the line in a single game with
Indiana (5-4 ; and a doubleheader
j with OSa.
j Other? games , today include
Northwestern (3-6) at Iowa (2-4)]
OSU at Michigan State (2-6 ) . and
Wisconsin (4-5 ) at Minnesota (0-5).
The twin bill card . also includes
Northwestern at . Minnesota,. ,In-






Associated Prt»» Sport* Wrlt«r
Fresh from a successful road
trip and with first place . in their
sights, the -Cleveland Indians now
go for broke—in a fqur-garhe se-
ries with the.New York Yankees
that could prove the most telling
of the young American League
season. '. .; . -
Sparked by one of their new
faces, rookie outfielder Ty Cline,
the Indians rapped Minnesota 9-4
Thursday and inched to within l'A
games of the front-running Yan-
kees, who lad the day off,
Also in the AL, Early Wynn reg-
istered pitching victory No. 294
as the Chicago White Sox beat
Washington 3-1, Los Angeles
downed Detroit 6:4, Baltimore
beat Kansas City 5-2. Boston, like
the Yankees, took the day off.
For tonight's opener, Cleve-
land's rookie manager Mel Mc-
Gaha has Jim (Mudcat ) Grant,
on loan from the. Army, set to go
against Ralph Terry, who beat the
Indians four out of four last year.
Wynn (21) checked the Sena-
tors on seven hits and was two
outs away from the 47th shutout
of his 22-year big league career
when doubles by Dale Long and
Gene Woodling produced the
Washington run. The White Sox
broke a scoreless tie with two
runs off Bennie Daniels in the
sixth and got another run on Al
Smith's homer in the eighth.
Ryne Duren, making the fourfh
save in his last five appearances,
stifled the Tigers on just one hit
over the final three innings in pre-
serving the . victory for Jack
Spring and the Angels , Detroit
powered lo a 4-3 edge 'in the fift h
when Jake Wood smacked a three-
run homer and Al Kaline hit his
10th .
But Billy Moran 's triple and a
single by Leon Wagner tied it in
the bottom of the fifth , and Albie
Pearson's sacrifice fly brought in
the winner in thc sixth, Doug Gal-
lagher was tho loser.
Supported by homers from Jim
Gentile and Charley Lau, Chuck
Estrada and Hoyt Wilhelm tamed
Kansas City baiters down the
stretch as the Orioles overcame





Winona State College dropped both
of its matches in a triangular golf
meet at Soldiers* Field here
Thursday.
Mankato defeated the Warriors
B'VBli and Lulher , which beat
Mankalo 10-fl, wns a 10&-4'.6
victor over the Statesmen.
Doug Waage took medalist hon-
ors for Luther with a 72 on a
pair of 39s.
Waa«« (Ll K-M-7I ; Tollaffa (Ml 1M<
-71. Konl (Ml M-J7-71; PaUrun <L) 14-
W-74; PtMnmalir (M) Ml<—74; Vail (W)
U it-tu Oram (W) 1M4-7SI
Olion (Ul U-41-7*. Hwnwx. (Wl Mil
-77; Kt-VM/t (M> it-it-tli itvtratn ID
it-U-JH ChrUllanwi . (L) 41-J1—71; Thal-
dorf (W) _. -4»-*< Mayar (W) 44-41-11)
Wm*r (Ml «-4f-«.
Hci^ ksTUfn^ ^^ ^^On Unearned Runs
Title Hopes
Squashed
FARIBAULT , Minn. (Special) —
Four Winhawk errors? led to five
unearned runs for Faribault here
Thursdaly. and just about wrecked
Winona High's hopes , for a repeat
in the Big Nine Conference base-
ball race. - ""• ¦ " ?-."" .- ¦
¦
Faribault blanked Winona 5-0.to
leave the Hawks with a 3-2- rec-
ord,: same as the. Falcons.
ROCHESTER and Austin are un-
beaten going into, their duel today
at Austin:
"We can be only the: spoilers
for; someone else the rest of? the
way." said Eddie Spencer, W. i n-
hawk coach, who was at a loss to
explain the Winhawks' 13 errors
in their last three games.
BIG NINE STANDINGS!¦' -. . ¦ W L - '¦ ¦ " -W - _ .
Rochader . . : . .  5 0 Mberl Laa . . 1  1
Auilln .. . . . .  4 0 . Red Wlnj .- ¦.: . . . 1  }
WIMONA . . . . . .  J 2 Mankato r . . . 1 I
Faribault . . . . . J  J Morthfleld . . . . 1  I
Owatonna -' •" ;'. .- . 1 . 2 - .
¦¦' The Hawks meet Austin .Tues-
day and . then ?nieet Albert Lea
and Rochester?. They have ; never
lost more than two . conference
games in a single season but need
three straight wins to protect that
record. . .-. - • '
¦
Cliff Warnken matched Fari-
bault's Larry Pike in hurling six-
hit ball and struck but seven while
issuing only one paiss, thal Meii-
tional:-:¦" .?-: ¦?¦??- ¦ -.-'¦
¦'
FARIBAULT scored three run*
in the fourth .inning. With one
out, Bob Pasche doubled and Pike
got life on an error. Warnken fan-
ned Jerry Quinnell but Rich Van
titters was sale on an error, let-
ting Paschke score.
Rappee singled Pike home and
Van Citters scored on the same
play on a wild throw from? the
ou'.field.
In the fifth inning, Paul Haugh
and Jim Norman singled and
Paschke was walked intentionall y
to load the bases. Pike popped
out and Warnken fanned Quinnell
again. But Van Citters' fly ball
to short was dropped and t\yo
runs came home,
WINONA MADE its main threat
in the top of Ihe fourth when Bob
Grausnick singled and Warnken
walked with one out. Trying a
squeeze play which went awry,
the Hawks ' Grausnick was out at
the plate and Pat Boland took a
third called strike.
Grausnick had a perfect three-
for-three , includin g a double and
triple, but was left stranded each
time. .
Winona (0) Faribault (J)
ab r t\ ibr  li
Wall,is 1 0  1 Burlcmayar. rf 4 • t
Gunn,11 1 0  0 Haugh.cf 4 1 1
Grauinlck.cf 1 0  1 Norman,Jb 1 1 1
Warnkon.p 2 0 C Paichke.ll i 1 2
Wemal.c 2 0 I. Plke.p J I »
Boland.rf l 0 1 Qulnnoll.u 1 . •
Wedul,Jb I t  I VanCitter.lb 2 I o
Foslcr.lb II I Rappe.c . 3 ( 1
Strand,lb 1 0 0 Landa.Jb 1 C 1
FarrelUb 2 0 8 
Helie.lb 2 0 0 Totali 27 1 .
•¦Ehmann 1 0  1
Totali -5 0 .
a-Slnglod lor Foiler In 7lh.
WINONA 000 000 S— t
FARIBAULT 000 310 X- 5
B—Wall 2, Boland, strand, Quinnell. 2B
—Orauinlck, Boland, Paichk*. IB—Oriui-
nlck. SB—Orauinlck, Norman. SH-W*tinl.
LOB—Winona I, Faribault i. PO-A-Wlnona
!«• _, Faribault 11-11,
IP H R ER SB SO
Warnktn . . . .  * 4 J 0 1 7
Plka 7 6 0 0 1 5




Rocltaiter 1). Richmond 4.
Buffalo i. Atlanta 1.
lyracuie II, Richmond 4.
American Asiociation
Omaha S, Danver 1.
Oklahoma City 4, oallat-Forl Worth 3.
Pacific Coatt League
Tacoma 4, Silt Laka City 1.
Vancouver (, Spokane 1.
Seattle I, San Diego 1.
Portland t. Nawill I.
Braves Combine
New With Old
' X X .  CLOSE ONE ?. '...". ' Cai Neeman of the Pittsburgh Pirates reach-
es horne plate safely, knee first, as.the Milwaukee Braves' catcher
; Joe Torre leaps to catch a throw from Hank Aaron. The action
. occurred in the second inning at Milwaukee County Stadium Thurs-
day as Bill Virdbn singled. (AP Photofax) : .
REAT PIRATES 4-3
MILWAUKEE «>>-Tlie Milwau-
kee Braves . used a combination of
the new and the old Thursday to
come from bejiind and beat the
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3,
The youngsters gave the Braves
a tie in the eighth inning when
rookie Mack Jones hit his fourth
home run with two men on base.
Then in the ninth, veteran
Frank Boiling lashed his second
homer of the season into . the
stands to give Milwaukee the vic-
tory.
Tbe decision gave Die Braves a
4-2 record for their brief home
stand. They meet the Mets in the
first ol a four-game series in New
York tonight.
Thursday 's game was played
before'2 ,7IK . paid funs , the small-
est turnnout at thc Milwaukee
Stadium since the Braves came
here in 1953.
The victory went to reliever
Hank Fischer who gained his first
major league decision , and now
is 1-1 for the season. Elroy Face,
who came on in the last of the
ninth and made only two pitches,
the last one the home run ball to
Boiling, was charged with the de-
feat. He also is 1-1.
The Pirates led from the sec-
ond inning, when they got to Boh
Hendlcy for three hits and two
runs. After that the young Milwau-
kee southpaw settled down. He
gave up a solo homer to Roberto
Clemente in the eighth and was
trailing 3-0 when he left the game
for a pinch hitter.
uon Honk led off the second
wilh a single. Bill Mnzeroski flied
out but Cal Neeman doubled to
center, sending Hoak to third ,
Pittsbuceh starter Earl Francis
grounded out but Hoak scored on
the play, Bill Virdon's. single then
scored Neeman.
Rookie outfielder Howie Bedell
worked Francis for a walk after
two Were out in the eighth. Tom-
mie Aaron singled to left , sending
Bedell to second. Mack Jdhes
then clouted his homer to send
three runs across the plate.
The previous low in attendance
was Wednesday night when 3.G73
fans turned out. The weathci
Thursday was 43 degrees.
Pittsburgh (3) Milwaukee (4)
— ab r fi ibr h
Vlrdon,<f S 0 1  Bedell,11 3 1 0
Oroil.u 5 0 1 T,Aaron,lb 3 I 1
Clemente.cf 4 I 1 Jonej .rf 4 1 2
Clendenon,lb 4 0 1 H.Aaron.cf 4 0 0
Goivlt 2 0 I Boiling,Jb 4 1 2
H6ak,3b 4 1 1 Torre,.. 3 0 0
MaicroikUb 4 0 0 Menke.30 ] t I
Neeman,c 3 1 1  McMillan,»i 3 0 0
b-Stholitld O O O  Handley.p 1 0 0
Francla,p I I  I a-Krinlch 1 o t
c-Sklnn«r , 1 0  0 Flicher.p 0 0 0
Faci.p O O O  
• Total! 2» 4 .
Totali IS 3 I
a-Orounded out for Hendley In llh; b-
Ran for Neeman In tth. c-Forcod runnor
for Francli In »lh.
PITTSBURGH - 020 000 010- 1
MILWAUKEE . . . . . . ' . 000 000 0)1- 4
RBI—Vlrdon, Clemente. Francli; Jonai
1, Boiling. E-McMIMin 2. PO-A-Plttl-
burgh 14-lS (none oul In llh when win-
ning mn icored), Milwaukee 27-15. OP—
Croat, Maieroikl and Clendenon; Hendlty,
McMillan and T, Aaron; Torre and Mc-
Millan. LOB—Pittsburgh I. Milwaukee 4.
IB—Weeman. HR—Clemente, Jonai, Boil-
ing, SB—Clendenon, Ooii.
IP H R ER BB SO
Francli • s s i i t
Pact ;. o l 1 l | 0
Nendlair • 7 3 1 2  4
Flicher l 1 • • I •
Face, pitched to one In tth.
W-flecher (l-l). L-Paca (l-l). U-Var-
go, Hirvey, Barllck. Crawford. T—li24.
A-2,74*.
CHICK POCJASKI, son of a former Winona baseball pitcher,
is one of the happiest young boys in Chicago these days.
Chick, 16, a nephew of Bob ( Rusty) Podjaski of VVinona. has
been named assistant batboy for the Chicago White Sox .
A 10th grader at Kelly School in Chicago, he won the honor in a
contest .. sponsored oy ine tnisox ano meunicago
Daily News. Chick was third among the top four
winners. All entries had to write a short answer
to the question: "Why I want to be the Chicago
White Sox Batboy in 1962."
Chick's answer was:
"The past 10 years I've been a Sox fan
through newspapers because I am a military de- j
pendent. I've seen very few games, but follow-
%.. rtKJ|nsni eu BU piugiesj eaun scosuu.
"I live here permanently now and would sure be proud to assist
the team I've admired while traveling half way around the world."
Chick has played baseball in Italy, Australia, Japan and in other
places where his father, Jim (Red ) Podjaski, has been stationed. He
hopes to attend the Air Force Academy and make the service a
career.
"Red" Podjaski and Rusty comprised a brother battery wel l
remembered in Winona baseball. Red pitched and Rusty caught
for the old Winona Merchants in the '40s, the days of Mo Weber,
Bob (Spike) Kaehler and Bob McGill , among others.
Red left for tlie Navy at the turn of the decade and after six years
of naval service, became an Army man. He is stationed with the
Fifth Army in Chicago and is a master sergeant .
Chick lj a 115-pounder and stands 5-8. He played baseball
on his school team while taking high school freshman work In Japan.
He once had the spunk to umpire a title baseball game in which his
kid brother pitched. .:
:"¦' ¦¦*¦ ' ' ; •?- . . ? - : . •?. ??. - ? . -
DAN SCHAFER , Faribault High football coach and at 23 tha
youngest in the Big Nine conference, is requesting his release in order
to accept an assistant grid job and teaching post at Robbinsdale next
season. He has been at the Falcon helm two years
and is a native of Spring Valley,
Over at St. Charles , Paul Mork , basketball
coach for three years , is moving to Hayfield,
Minn., as cage mentor, succeeding Henry Dlson
who remains as a teacher after a 28-12 two-year
mark.
Mork's Saint teams compiled a 26-27 record
and won the East Sub-District Three title last ,
winter.
¦ ¦ : • . ,  • • 
¦ " ' . Mork
OFF THE CUSHION: Winona High officially placed sixth in
Class M of the Carleton lnterscholustic track event last weekend.
Red Wing was first , Mankato fourth and Faribault 10th . . , Forty
gridders reported for spring drills at Moorhead State and Bemidji
expects 45 to report Tuesday , . . John Kasper of St. Cloud State
is the new president of the NAIA Baseball Coaches Association.
Kasper Is 127-78 in 13 seasons nt St. Cloud,
. . .  "Youlh -Fitness Week" has been ' proclaimed this week
by Gov. Elmer L. Andersen. Vic Gislason , WHS director of athletics ,
is a member of Wie governor 's advisory committee on physical
fitness . . , Walt Bartz , Dakota manager , is in his ISth ' year in
Ihe Winona County League. Clair Hatlevig, Peterson manager; Alto n
Senrick. Wyaltville skipper, and Ben Niggle , Rushford business
manager , also have beert in the WCL since its start.
¦ 
• • •
SPLIT-MAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: At WESTG ATM BOWL
—Gena Emerson 6-7-10, Betty' Schultz 3-10 , Tommy Bcscup 6-7 , Don
Lejk 3-7-10, At ST. MARTIN'S-Joan Heftman 5-7-9, Lois Ledelmhr
3-9-10, Ella Bolt 5-8-10. At HAL-ROD LANES-Grace Grochowski
5-6-10, Betty Redig 2-10, Pat Prondiinski 3-30 , Mabel Wignnt fl-10.
Marlene Halliday 2-7-10. At WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB-Grace Tarn-
born!no>7, Helen Kowalewski 6-7, Cora West by 4-10, Jim Bell 5-7.
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TEBBETTS EJECTED ';' ¦ -." .- . Manager; Birdie Tebbetts of the
Milwaukee Braves . . -tirigh t .. '. Vetr t^^"-i .ow_ffd . ' the '^ugput ' . 'as he is
thumbed-out of the game by plate umpire Ed "Vargo in, the ninth
Inning Thursday, tebbetts was ejected when he protested a call by
Vargo^^ on a batter. TheGraves beat^^
 Pittsburgh 4-3. (AP Photofax )
Jfe BOAT
|K INSURANCE
_^W^_^^_^___£K) Just 2% °* ,h* v'>>ua cf your^^ _^ _____SiS______r Bo8> ""' Mo,or '• "" Pr9m ^m
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Winona Insurance Agency
174 C«nt«r St. Phon. 3366
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American League
, W. L, Pel. OB
New Vork 15 7 ..«_
Clevtland U t .Ut I",
MINMESOTA . . . . If 11 ¦ .SM Hi
Chiogo , IJ 11 .Ht i
Loi Angelti II 11 .131 IW
Dalllmort 11 11 .100 4
Boiton 11 11 .47) 4W
DeH'olf . 1 1  11 .471 4!i
K.niBi Clty 11 li .411 4
WiaMngton ' 5 I .117 10> _
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Chl<»oo 1, Waihlnolon 1.
CleviUnd », MINNB507A 4.
Los Angclei t, Oelrolt 4.
Balllmort 3, Kamai C ily 1.
Only gam«i schtdultd.
TODAY'S SCHBDULE
Wathlnalon al Balllmora (night).
New York at Clavalind (night).
Boston al Detroit (nighl).
Kamai City al MINNESOTA (night).
Chicago al Loi Angtlts (night).
SATURDAY'S SCHBDULE
Kama. City at MINNESOTA.
Boston at Dttrolt.
ttaw York at Cleveland.
Wathlngton at Baltlmora (night).
Chicago at Loi Angila^ (night).
National League
w. L, p«t. ca
San Francltco . 11 7 ,71*
St. Louli 14 t .444 A
Lo> Angolei , . . .  . II it .411 4
fill, burgh 14 11 .540 4
Phlladalphla . . . . . .  U 11 .511 7
Cincinnati 13 13 .SOO n_
MILWAUKEE . . .  11 14 .411 IV_
HOUIton 10 li .311 ItVa
Naw York i 14 .111 11
Chicago 4 io .ill KW
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
MILWAUKEE 4, Pltttburgl. 1.
San Francltco 4, St. Loult 0 (called
. with two out In last of tth, nln),
Loi Angelei 4, Houiton 1.




MILWAUKEE af Naw York (nlgtil).
Plttiburgh at Cincinnati (night).
Lot Angalai at St. Loult (nlghtl,
San Francltco at Houiton (night),
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Phlladalphla at Chicago,
MILWAUKEE at Naw York (1),
Pllttburgh al Cincinnati (night).
Lot Angalai at St. Louli (night),




Winona High's track and field
team pushed its triangular Wet
record to 4-0 at the expense of
St. Charles and . Wabasha at Jef-
ferson Field Thursday.
the Winhawks piled up 108
points in romping to the victory.
St? Charles totalled 23 and . Wa?
basha 17: ;
For the Hawks it was 12 of a
possible ;.14 first place finishes. ,
JIM BAMBENEK came through,
as usual, with a double win al-
though he didn't break any rec-
ords.- H e  took the shot put with
a toss of 50 feet 3.4 inches and
then threw the discus 139 feet.
John VanW inkle ?was the other
double winner- for Wirioria. He trav-
eled oyer the 120-yard high hur-
dles in 17.6 seconds and went 5-4
in the high jump. ? . ; -
ST. CHARLES and Wabasha
were limited to one first each.
The Saints, got theirs in the 880-
yard relay as the quartet sprinted
the distance in 1:43:5. LeRoy Ek-
strand took first in the broad jump
for the Iridiians with a leap of
1.7-10V4.;:- ;' , '. -
Next action for the Winhawks
comes Saturday when ? they com-
pete in the Faribault Belays.
:llt-YARD HIGH HURDLES—1. Van Win:
kle (W); 1. Deedrlch ,(W). 1. Kihriiig (SO;
4. Furtt (SC); T—:17.4..
W-YARD DASH-1. Blanrtiartl (W); '1
Prtbm (W); J. Grieves (Wa); 4. Furtt
(SC); T-:ll.l.
MILE RUN-1. Reed IWU, Kammerer
(W); i. Rossi (W); 4. Bowman (W). T-
1:01.4.
IIO-YARD RELAY—1. St; Ctiirles (Furtt,
Bank, fuitt, Kuhbtrgll t. Watathaj '- .».
Winona; T—1:43.3.
440-YARD OASH—1. Vlerus CW); _. Areni
(W); 1. Hirdy :(W); '4." Sclunldl (Wa); T-
iii.i;. - - .-
SHOT PUT-l. Bambtnek IVY; 1. filau-
nert <W); I, Roth (W); 4. Kraje (W)t D-
50-3»i. - . . - ' ¦ •:
¦ ¦ . - .
110-YARD LOW HURDLES-!. Haielton
».W); 1. Kahrlnj (SO; J. Zywieki IWli i
Ekstrand'"(Wi); T—: _l.l.
. HO-YARO RUN—1. Morgan (Wl; i.
Pratake <W) _ S. . irnlg (SO; I. Kammerer
(W)J T—1:0. -5.
110-YARD DASH—I. r-rthm (W); j.
Blanchard (W); 1. Ruhberg (SO; '4. Bank
<IC); T-:24.J. :•-. ,. .¦
HIGH JUMP—1. Van Winkle (W)t 1, Fos-
ter (W); 1. (tie) Daleska (Wl and Kahr-
tag (so; H-S .^
MILE RELAY—1. Winona (Areni, Reed,
David, Vlerus) . J. Wabasha; T—1:51.5.
POLE VAULT-1. Karnith |W)t 1. (tie)
Nlttalke (W) and Kahrlng (SO; 4. Dur-
UY (W)l  H-tt-t,
'. BROAD JUMP-V. Bkitrand (Wa); 1.
Furtt (SC); S. Vlerui (W); 4. Oeedrlch
(W); 0—17-10V_ .¦
¦ ¦ ¦
DISCUS—1. Bambenek (WH 1. Glaumrt
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Bud's Bar . . . . . 1 t Plbirtti . : . . . .  I t
Steve 's Bar . 1 1 . Walklm . . . .  ,- . i. 'i'
Sllver.DoHar :, 1 1 .  Shorty's , . . . , . . « .1
Fiberite defeated Stei.e 's Bar 7-
5 in the American Division of the
Park Rec City softball league
Thursday night.
;. - Kiki . Williams; and Jerry: Wen-
ski clouted homers for Steve's
who were held to five hits by Don-
ald Schmanski.
Fred Stark had 3-for-S to lead
Fiberite's 10-hit attack.
Steve's : -. . . : ;. -. . . ' 10O 004 B-l I I
PlberlN . ., ; . . . . ,. . : . . .  CM 111 X— 110 t
¦ r a t b 111. Steffet tnt Wlneitbrfer;
Schmanikl and Schema.
American League
- R . H  ¦
Detroit - . . :  4 11 1
Loi Angeles ... . .  4 to •
Caiale. Oallagher (J), Jcnei (7), Kline
(I) and Brown; McBrldi, Spring (S),
Duren (7) and Rodger.. W—Spring. L—
Oallagher.
KansasClty . 1 4 1
Baltimore I l l
Walker, Grim (7) and Sullivan; Etlrada,
Wilhelm i t )  and Lau. WV—Eitrada. L—
Walker.
Chicago - . 1 I ' »
Washington 1 7 0
Wynn and Carreon; Danl. ls, Rlpplemeyer
(7), Kutyna (») and Schmidt. W-Wynn.
L—Danlelt,
National League
Lot Angelei . 4  t o
Houiton l l l
. Dryidale end Roieboro ; Bruce, McMa-
hon (I) and Renew. W-Drytdile. I 
Bruce,
San Francisco 4 n i
SI. LOUlt . . . - - . . 0 4 1
O'Dell and Bailey; Gibson, Waihburn
(1), Shanti (7), McDanlel (I) and Oliver.
W—O'Dell, I Gibson.'





The newly organized Hiawatha
Valley Baseball League will open
play Sunday.
The first round schedule sends
St, Charles to the Watkins Depu.
tics , the Winona Merchants to Gil-
manton, Rollingfilono to Alma and
Trempealeau to Kellogg.
Both Winona teams , the Mer-
chants and Ihe Deputies , will be
playing their games at Gabrych
Park, The Denudes will go with
an all night game schedule while
the Mcrcliants will be dividing
their home gomes between after-
noon .and nighl.
The Merchants are managed by
Dave Kouha while Chuck Puter-
baugh , league president , heads the
Deputies.
Dick Rader will manage Roll-
ingstone; Bill Larson , AImn; Earl
Malles , Trempealeau ; Harold Pe-
ters , Kellogg; Wes Baumann , Gil-
manton, and Sieve Motske , St.
Charles.
The league did not operate dur-
ing the 1961 season, Now additions
this year are : Alma, Trempealeau,
Gilmanton , St, Charles and the
Merchants.
/til day games wilt start at 2:15
p,m. with night games slated for
a; 15 o'clock.
May 1J—Rolllngitone at Alma; It. Char.
le. at Watklni (night);. Merchanti at Oil
manion; Trimp.alaiu at Kellogg.
May 10—Rolllngitwie at Merchanti) Wat-
hint at Ollmanion; Alma at Kelloggi st,
Charlei at Trampailtau..
May 11—It. Charlai at Ktllaat/ oilman-
lon al Alma (n) . Merchanti at Watklni
(n); Trempealeiu il Rolllngitone.
May 30—Ollmmf.r. al Trempealeaui Al-
ma al Merchanti <n); St. Charlai at Roll-
ingitonei Watklni it Kellogg,
June J—Mer<hanle at St. Chariot (nl;
Trempealeau at Alma (n); Kellogg at Oll-
manion; Rolllngtlafta at Watklni (nl,
Junt 7—Alma at Watklni (n).
June 10—Merchant! at Trempealeau; SI,
Charlei at OINanlm; Relilngitone at Kel-
logg.
June 17—Ollmanion at Relilngitone; Al-
ma at II. Charlei; watklni al Trempaa-
Itau; Kellogg it Merchanti,
June 14—Almi tt Rolllngitone ; Walkltii
it St. Charlei) Ollmintof . al Mircltintt;
Kellogg at Trempealeau.
July 1-Mer«her\le at Rolllngitone; Oll-
manion at Watklni (nl; Kellogg at Alma
In); Trempealeau at SI. Charlei.
July 4-Kelloig it It. Charlai In); Alma
¦I Ollmanton; Watklni at Merchanti (n) .
Rolllngitone al Trempealeau,
July §—Trempealeau at alimented; Mer-
chant! it Aim* (n)i Relilngitone at st.
Charlei; Kille n If Watklni.
July l*—St. ciur.es at Merchants (n)>
Alma al Trempealeau; Ollmanton at Kel-
logg; Watklni at Rolllngitone,
July ll-Trempeileau al Merchanti. Wat-
klni at Almi (nl; Ollmanion / «l Jt.
Charles; Killoi* it Rilllngitone.
July It—Rollini.toni at Ollmanton; St.
Charlei at Alma (n) . Trempealeau al Wat-
klni (n); Merchanti at Kellooi.
Palmer G^rds 67
For Colonial Lead
FORT WORTH, Tex. CAP) -
Arnold Palmer, his booming driv-
er under control and sporting a
bne:_troke lead, headed a classy
Colonial field today into the sec-
ond round of the golf tournament,
The Pennsylvania pro served
notice Thursday that he fully in-
tends to add to his bulging trophy
case the title that has painfully
eyaded him in seven previous ap-
pearances? here.
Palmer , already i five-time cur*
rent champion and the tour's
leading money winner with ?52;308
shot a sizzling 67 to take com-
mand ; of the $40,490 event which
carries a $7,000 first place check .
¦ The three-uhder-par round ? left
him a stroke ahead of South Afri-
can . Gary Player , Doug Ford .and
Bo Wininger and two shots out
front of five others. ;
At 69 , were a pair of rielative
newcomers? Jack , Nicklaus ¦ and
Jacky Cupit , Waco Turner . open
champ Johnny Pott and a couple
veterans , Tdmniy Jacobs and Bill
Collins? ?
':--.• •"I drove just pRrfect ," Palmer
saidi "never off line. I missed the
fairway only onee. " ?
He blamed an erratic 8-iron [or
two of his three bogies.
He collected six birdies and
through 11 holes was five under
par before running . into trouble at
the 12th? ¦;_
Former Colonial .champion Mike
Souchak celebrated his 35th birth-
day ; in bitter disappointment . H e
and Ken Venturi were disquali-
fied , for posting incorrect scores
on the 17th hole. : /
Souchak shot • 72. Venturi had
an 80.
Defending champion Doug San-
ders remained well in contention
With ,a .  one-over-par 71 , "¦ joining
Bill Casper, the tour's second
leading money •winner , and four
others at that figure? -
Headed by U.S. Open champion
Gene Littler nine players were




CHICAGO —BUI (The Hill)
McGill , University of Utah All-
America, has signed a contract
-called substantial ;as first Na-
tional Basketball Association
draft choice of the Chicago¦packers; ¦'¦;
His formal signing was an-
nounced Thursday, The salary
was not disclosed.
For field Trial
Dogs from 11 states and Can-
ada dot the entry list for the
Golden Retriever Club of Amen- ;
ca all-breed field trials Saturn
day and Sunday at Prairie Island, i
Host to the event , which "y till
attract about 150 entries, is the
Tri-State Hunting Dog .Associa-
tion of Winona.
States represented are Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, Colora- 1do .Texas, Pennsylvania, Ohio and I
Ontario, Canada. ? . -
FIELD TRIAL champions are |
nurnerous in the. amateur all-age
and open stakes.
included is 1961 National ;
Champion Cel-Tohe Colvin owned
by L. M. Snoeyenbos of Baldwin;
¦Wis. - . - " ¦ ¦ ? • ¦ ' : - ?:'i
Canadian Field Champion Vir-
ginia Lady, owned by Herbert K;
Strand, Duluth,? and Canadian
Field Trial Champion Brandy
Spirit of Netley from Rockbend
Kennels, Freddniai Wis., will also
fee here> The latter will be hand-
led by Mrs. T. E. Fajen and Del
HuffstUtter of FredoniaA¦
:
¦ ¦? ¦  '> ¦ ? •- : I
FROM WHITE Bear Lake will
come Charles C. Cook's Dual
Champion Alpine Cherokee Rock-
«t and Keith M. Barnett , Minne-
spoils, has entered Field and
American ? Field Trial Champion
Brandy Snifter.
Field Trial Champion Star of ]
Fate, owned by Mr. and Mrs. '
Mahlon B. Wallace, Jr., St. Louis,
Mo.,: will be handled by T. L.- '
Sorenson.
Minneapolis handler Rogeir
Reopelle has Field Trial Ch.
Burnham Buff? owned by J. P.
McGee , Minneapolis, and Field
Trial Ch; Mom' Mink-Corky, own-












AMERICAN Field Ch. Duki «f
Ashton will be handled by owner
1 Robert Wolfe , St. Paul, American
iF-ield Ch.?Penny Girl , by ouner ,
' Frank Miller? South St. Paul, and
| Field Ch; Earlyanna, owned by
Grangemead Kennels, St. Charles,
111., will be handled by Harold
Berentsen.
, ¦-: Other noted handlers ? here for
the two-day) trials include Louis
Shflth, Minneapolis; Jake Baird ,
i Random Lake, Wis.; Tony Berger,
St. Cloud,. 'Miiin.'i and Don Tracy,
' Middleton. Wis. ?
The annual banquet will ? be
i staged, at 6:30 p;m.- at the Izaak
, Walton Club House on Prairie
Island and first day results will
; be announced at that time.
i Opening stake Saturday is »t 8




INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The
possibility that , somebody will
travel the. 2!_ miles around old
Indianapolis? Motor Speedway, in
one minute flat is expected to
attract upward of 100,000 spe d^
fans Saturday to the firs t qualify-
ing session for the 46th 500-mile
race May 30.
Parnelli Jones of Torrance,
Calif., king of the high-banked
half-mile tracks/ has missed the
first 1-0-mile-an-hoiir lap by only
12-100 of a second in practice.
His "; speed on the unofficial run
was 149.70 1 against the two-year-
old official record of 149.610 by
Jim Hurtubise , Lennox, Calif.
. Cars qualifying Saturday will
hold their positions in the starting
lineup, regardless of speeds made
in other qualifying runs Sunday
and the following weekend . How-
ever, the 33 fastest cars over all
will make up the field,
Redmen Nelters,
Golfers Triumph
ROCHESTER , Minn. (Speciali-
st. Mary 's College captured "vic-
tories in tennis and golf here
Thursday in matches with Roches-
ter Junior College .
The Redmen net team won _-3
with Jim demons, Andre Beau-
lieu and Rick Crandall winning in
singles and Clemons and Ftick
Wcatherstone In doubles .
In golf , Paul Thies shot a 72




NEW YORK (AP) - A Joint
legislative committee Investigat-
ing boxing—which could conceiv-
ably put an end to the sport In
New York State—will begin public
hearings here May 21.
The committee said the hearings
in New York City wi ll deal first
with the welterweight champion -
ship fight between Emile Griffit h
and Benny ( Kid ) Parct In Madi-
son Square Garden , in which Pa-
ret sustained fatal injuries.
Assemblyman Howard H.
Plumadore , Itepubllcan from Sar-
anac Lake who announced the
dales Thursday, declined to say,
however , who would be sub-
poenaed, "We'll name names at
tho hearings ," he said.
EX-COACH DIES
FAIRLEK , Vt. i/TV-Funcral serv-
ices will be held at Hanover Sat-
urday for Tommy Dent? fermer
Dartmouth lacrosse and soccer
coach, who died Thursday -at ttl.
Dent retired two years ago after






Three??Caledp_ia: pitchers, M i k e
Percuoco , D ick Erwin and -John
Ask , combined for an 18-2 no-hit
victory over. Canton here Thurs-
day.?. ^ ?- 
¦ ' - ' ¦?;. ?.- • ; . .
Percuoco . wieht 'the first three
innings and . allowed one unearn-
ed run, Erwin pitched the licit
two giving up no runs and Ask
finished. He allowed? one unearn-
ed- . run,' . -
¦' • '¦ ¦
Duane Schroeder rapped, t w o
singles and a triple , Bob lub-
bers a single and a triple and
Jim Wiegrefe . two singles for Cal -
edonia. -
Cinton .' . . . - .';., . . . . . : .  100 Ml It-- } • »
Caledonli . . .  _ S5005 x-ll le 5
Hilverion. Jehaiiion (3) and Ajmson,





MINNEAPOLIS (fl - It appears
the Twins rnay be some time get-
ting their crippled players, back
into action .
Outfielder Bob Allison has a
chest bruise and may have pulled
cartilage in his chest , He is ex-
pected (o miss several more
games.
First baseman Don Mincher Is
still hospitalized after suffering a
mild concussion in a collision
Tuesday night . He was reported
"feeling better. "
Outfielder Jim Lemon, now on
the disabled list , went to Roches-
ter Thursday to have doctors at




MONTGOME RY , Ala , (API-If
Mickey Wright can win the Wom-
en's Western Open Golf Tourna-
ment , which she leads by one
stroke , the long-driving blonde
will be thinking in terms of a
grand , slnro.
The Western , the Titleholdcrs
al Augusta, Ga,, Ihe Ladies PGA
Championship and the Open are
the "big four " of women '* golf.Miss WriRht already has won thc
Titleholdcrs. She almost made
a slam last year , winning all ex-
cept the Western,
The 27-year-old Dallas , Tex.,
competitor fired a 3-under par '69
m Thursday 's opening round
for a ono stroke lead over the
defending champion , Mary Lena




May ll (Amarlcan)—lllvtr Doll-, vt.
Ittvi't tt Athlatlc Park , ¦ud'i va, rib.. lit
at Franklin Fltttf . Watklni vi. Iherty'i
al Athlatlc Park.
May it (National)—»ill'« vi, (unthlna
at Athlatlc l»arki Hatnarnlk'i va, Iporta-
man'a tt Athlatlc Park* Mankalo lar va,Lanf 'a at franklin . law.
TENNIS
May II—It. Mary'a at St. Thomai.
May lM. lv-SI. Mary'i at MIAC laurna-
man! at Himllna, ¦
Horace ( Bones) McKinney, bas-
ketball coach at W«ke Forest, is




MINNEAPOLIS ?(AP) ] -¦ Minne-
sota's defending Rose Bowl cham-
pion football team winds up spring
practice at 2 p.m. Saturday with
the annual intra-squad game in
Memorial Stadium.
A Maroon team, which includes
the : first unit . as veil as 14 of the
15 Gopher returning letterrnen, is
favored over a White team which
has only one veteran, right end
Dave Lothner. • '
Only one freihman has cracked
the first unit for the spring gaxne.
He is left guard. Bill Dallman, a
217-pounder from Madison, Wis.
Paul Ramseth, 190-pound sopho-
more from Redwood Falls ,'''.'is list-
ed as the . Maroons' probable start-
ing quarterback . — '." the only other
npn-letferman due to/open, for the
favorites. Ramseth will get: the
call ahead of DUane Blaska , junior
Ietterman from Anoka.
In the ' Maroon backfield witli
Ramseth will be vets Bill Munsey
and Jim Cairns at halfbacks and
Jerry Jones at fullback, • ? ?
The Maroon line Will have Rob-
ert Prawdzik and Jack Campbell
at ends,.Carl Eller and Bobby Bell
at tackles, Dallman . and Jack Per-,
kovich at guards and Paul Benson
at center. ¦' -...Four "freshmen' will start for the
Whites. They are quarterback Lar-
ry Peterson of Robbinsdale , tack-
les Jim Krohn of; International
Falls and Jack Ellison of Robbins-
dale and guard Gene Rabel . of
White Bear Laie;. ?
.Other White . starters are listed
as Dan . Drexler ". and Lothner * at
ends, Russ Peterson ; at center,
Larry Hartse at guard, Gary Col-
berg and Charles Smith at half-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The 1962 Kentucky Derby has
gone into history, but the 3-year-
old horses occupy the spotlight
again this week as a gang of
Preakness candidates , prepare for
heavy taction at New York and
Baltimore.
Heading the Saturday racing
program is the ?$50,000-added
Withers - Mile " at Aqueduct, where
George D. Widener.'s Jaipur, meets
10 or 11 rivals in the 87th running
of that famous stakes.
At- Pimlico. where , ! the 86th
running of the Preakness ? will be
held , a? week frdm Saturday,
Brandywine Stabie 's Greek Money
and Christiana - Stable's Smart
strut their stuff in the $5,000
Preakness Prep,S :
Jaipur is the colt everyone will
be watching, for ? a -decisive
Withers victory could make him
the favorite fer the $l50 ,000-added
Preakness in spite of the presence
of Decidedly, the Derby winner.
His chief AVithers opponent is
expected to be Charles W.. Engel-
hard s'. . 'Nassau . Hall , a son of
Nashua who won the Delaware
Valley Stakes last month at Gar-
den State Park. Nassau Hall was
not in the Derby, will skip the
Preakness, but may tackle the
Belmont June 9.
The Preakness Prep is 1 1-16
miles, and three of its last five
winners hare gone on to cap ture
the Preakness—Bol d Ruler , Bally
Ache and R-oyal Orbit.
Super Saver won two games but
.lorry 's Plumbers took total pins
Thursday night in a roll-off for
the Majorette League bowline title
at the Winona Athetlc Club,
Jerry 's shot 791-800-8O3-2 .3M and
Super Saver 835-717-835-2 .387. Carol
Mlynezak o( Jerry 's had 186-465 .
TOP DBFENSEMEN
MONTREAL i v^-Doug Harvey,
player-coach of Ibe New York
Rangers , wns named the winner
of the James Norris Memorial
Trophy to<lay as the Motional




Sr,, 55-yoar-old father of tl» San
Francisco <!iants outfielder , died at
bis home In ^suburban West AllisThursday of a heart ailment, He
bad been in ill health for several
months.
Super Saver Wins
Two From Jerry 's
I PM. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 70lv : Kehnecott ?. 5l.
Allied Ch 42V4 Lorillard '-SlW
Allis Chal 17% Mpls Hon lOSVi
Amerada 101% Minn MM .6.
Aril Can - ' ¦ . 42Vi i^nn ?ftL -^
Am M&Fy 27% Mon Chm 46ta
Am Mot 16 Mon Dk-U. 37V,
AT&T 116% Mon Ward ¦' - '. .3.1.i
Anaconda 44% Nat Dairy 59',i
Arch Dan 37% No Am' Av 59V*
Armco St. 55% Nor Pac 36%
Armour ¦ 4S% No St Pw 31%
Avco Corp 23% Nwst Airl" : 28%
Beth Steel 36Ti? Penney ? .45%
Boeing Air 45 •-, Pepsi Cola ^ 47
Brunswick 32% Phil Pet 51%
Chi MSPP 12% Pillsbury . : 55
Chi & NW. 15% . Polaroid 15514
Chrysler 48% Pure Oil 34
Cities Svc 53% RCA :.- .? ' .- 54-:- .
Comiw Ed 41 Rep Steel 45%
Coht Can . 42% Rex Drug ? 38Vi
Cont Oil 50% Riey Tob 56
Deere X x .: 49% Sears Roe 81%
Douglas -241 * . Shell Oil 36%
Dow Chem 51% Sinclair . 34'A
du Poni '? 220 Socony ? 5Q%
Eaist Kod 105% Sp Rand J7%
Ford Mot 9i%' ?St Brands 66%
Gen Elec 69% St Oil ? Cal 58
Gen Foods 81% St - Oil Tnd 47%
Gen Mills 26% St. Oil N.I 53%
Gen Mot 51% Swift & Co 40%
Gen tei 22% Texaco ? S3 .
Goodrich 54% Texas Ins , 84%
Goodyear 39% Truax Tra , — .
Gould Bat 48% Un Pac 31%
Gt Nb Ry 41% Uri Air Lin 30
Greyhbund 25 .'* U -S Rub. - ..
"; . 49
Homestk 51 U S Steel .- .-SS 'ii
IB Mach 454 West Un 36%
Int Harv '-50 1. _ ¦? Westg El 32 ?
Int Paper , 31% Wlworth 73%




•NEW YORK CAPI-A badly bat-
tered stock market made a feeble
technical recovery early, this aft-
ernoon in moderately . active trad-
ing.., : ??¦- .-
¦ •
The Associated Press average
of 60 siockis at noon was up .90 at
239.40 with industrials?; up . 1.70,
rails up ,60 and utilities up .10/
Prices moved ahead . quite
smartly in early trading but soon
began backing away from, the
best , gains. ¦
Gains of key stocks went r^oni
tractions to about: a point although
most gains were small and a
number of stocks were either un-
changed or lower;
The to  H e  remained generally
higher among steels,? motors,
rails; chemicals, oils, drugs and
building materials. Tobaccos de-
clined. Nonferrous metals , wer«
mixed. -??- -
The upward move came aftei
five straight sessions of decline
Du Pont and . Polaroid were ur
about. 3 points apiece at their bes
but backed away, Dn Pont to ;
net gain of a point and Polaroic
to-a? 'net loss of about 8. . IBM cu
a rise of half . a dozen : points: t(
about 2; ¦ : ' ¦ ' '¦ ¦ ' - .
Ford and ? Chrysler reduce<
gains , exceeding a point , holdin;
fractional advances..
Moderate gain* were displaye<
by U.S, : Steel , Jones?& Laughlir
International Telephone, Chesa
peake & Ohio, Pfizer, Scherin;
and Boeing. .
Prices were mixed in quie
trading on the American Stoc'
Exchange.
Corpbrate : bonds ?were mixei
and U.S. government bonds un
changed.* - .- .:
I By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON I






Ona of the really Qreat cooks of thli area, Mri, Runyon has ba»n with tha
E. I- King family tinea 1930. She is just one of those rare natural cooks who
Bi'vee ui her raclpat.
in the
Sunday May 13 th issue
of the
WINONA Sunnlajf NEWS
it Cantaloupe Cocktail ir French Drilling for Fruit Salad
* 
' Sprlnfl Lamb Stew ir Davlls Food Cake
* Eggplant Catierole *r 
Fre»"n»
. , . ,.„ _ .. . r^ Nora's Pork Chopi wllh Glaied
* Cauliflower Dehciou. SwM, po|oto
* Heavenly Hash  ^
D#|ux- Rhwbnrb Pie
'. . I ' : 
• " Red Wing
WORK SHOES
Cork, Crepe or Leather
OXFORDS
6-lrich or 8-inch
Cork and rubber sole and heel?
No seam back. All sizes.
A bear for . Cft QC
wear. . . . .  . .-". .  )^0e5%#
0UT-D0R STORE
iii E. 3rd St.
CHICAGO (APi r- Chicago .Mer-
cantile Exchange — Bu.tcr steady
whoiesole b. u y i n g  prices un-
changed; .93 score AA .57V< ; _ 2 A
57VV; 90 B aaVV; 89 C 53.'*; cars
90?B 56; 89 C 54« «.
Eggs about steady; wholesale
buying priecs unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade'¦¦' ,'.- .whites -.27 J i;
mixed 27 ,i; mediums 25; standard
26; dirties; 24; checks 2AX
CHICAGO (AP)—No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn No 2 yellow
1.15-16; No 3 yellow l.lO .'s-15'V;
No 4 yellow l.IS'a-la 1?* ; sample
grade yellow 1.04-15',4. Oats No 2
extr_. heavy white 76-76U. ¦
Soybean , oil -9 'Vin. - . "
Barley: malting choice 1.35-
l.SSri-; .feed l.oq-L25 n.?
CHICAGO (AP) '-.-' (USDAV -
Potatoes arrivals 40; on track 181;
total U.S. shipments 790; old —
supplies light ; demand moderate;
market for russets steady, round
reds slightly stronger; carlot track
sales: Idaho, russets 4.4O-4.60 ; Min-
nesota North Dakota Red River
Valley round reds 2.65-2 .70.
PRODUCE
. H. G? Hymes , circulation man:
agelr of Daily and Sunday ;'.-New 's,
was a speaker this afternoon at the
journalism institute at- the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Madison.
He was a panelist discussing
"the Changing Image of the Sun-
day. Newspaper." His subject was
"Discontinuation of a Saturday
Edition for . Sunday Publication ."
Other members of the panel
were: Harold "Schwartz , Milwaukee
Journal; Prof William A. Hachten ,
School of Journalism:William
Todd, Gary, Ind., Post-Tribune ,
and Mark Mantz , Des Moines Reg-
ister and Tribune.
Fred Siebert , Michigan State
University, will speak on "The
Next Fifty Years in Journalism "
at (he institutes annual banquet at






NEW YOR K (AP)—After a brief
flurry in which it appeared that
Chicago had secured the Floyd
Patterson-Sonny Listen heavy-
weigh t title bout , the fight Is right
back where It started :
Just a-JooWn ' for a home.
Sports Kditor Leo Fisher ol
Chicago 's American wrote Thurs-
day that Soldier Field ln Chicago
is virtually certain to be chosen
as the site for the fight that was
barred in New York ,
The announcement q u i c k l y
brought denials from the promo-
ters and Patterson 's advisors and
attorneys ,
"We haven 't heard a word about
a guarantee from Chicago ." said
CUB D'Amato , Patterson 's manag-
er. "As o( now , Chicago is out. "
Reported by _
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 e.m. 18 < p.rn
Mbnday through Prldoy. Ttiese quotation:
apply as o. noon today.
All livestock arriving altar closing ilrrii
will bi. properly cargo lor, weighed era
priced the following mornlnQ .
HOGS 
¦• • '
the hog market Is 10 .enls lower.
Strictly meal type additional 10 '0 cent.v
fat hog; discounted J0 <0 cen j^ per hun
dred-ve fghf.
Good hogi, barrow» and (Ills—
. 16- 1BO , . . : . . . '. , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  13.75-U.SO
1J0-20O . . . . -. , . . . : ; .. . . , .;;... . , ; . - U50-15.OO
500-32O;. .. . . . . . . : ., ;. . , : . , ; . : . . 15.00 "•
230-14O ... 7 . . . . : . . ; , ; . . 7 . . .  ..' .. .U.90.15.00
itMri' .:. 7.. .;. . ; . . . . . , . . . :. . . .  U.40-U..O
570-300 . :.. '..: - . . . .;: . , . . .; .. . :  u.oo.i .,60
300-liC .*.,. 13.7S-U.01I
• 330-J4O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ., , . . . .  13.-S0-I3.-H-
Good - cowl— -
27MOO .- . . . -.- .... ;, - ... -- .- •.. ..- 13.7J.M.09
30M3O . : . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  13.50-13.75 .
33MM) . ; . . : . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . ; .  13.25-13.50 .
360-400 .x . . . , i . . . . . . , : . . . . . . . .  13.00-13.25
400-4SO , . . . '... . . . . . . . . . . , _ . , . . .  .12.75-13.00
4J0-5OO ..;.....; .... :,.. 13,25-13.75
Stans— . - . -
¦
450-down ..,.: . , . . . ; , . :.. . . . ; , .  i v ,  .¦ 4J0-- JP- ; - . . ,;- . •- .-; , . -'. . . .  -«.35- '-»:'25
Thin and unfinished- hogs ...discounted' ¦ -CALVES . :- . .
Tne veal . 'markel. .Is ileady; lew primi
to WO.OO ; lop.choice $27.00.:
:' Top choice . . ;  , r . . . . . . . .. . . .  . '27.00 ¦
Choice - . . . . , . ,' -. . . ; . j  ..- . -. : 24.00-26.00
Gooa .' . . .  ;. :. . 2J.00-24._K
Commercial to good .* . . . , . . . .  18.00-21.00 ;
Ulility . . . . . . .  , . . : .  16.0M7.00¦ Boners and culls . -..- . 15.0O-down¦' CATTLS
Thi cattle market Is steady.
Dri '.m steen ami yearllngi—
Choice to prime . . . . . . .  . . . . .  23.0»24J0
- Good to choice ,, ;..,..;..' . . . .  30.00-23.00
Corr»m. to good .;....;... . . . .;  15.0O-I9.00
Ullllly . . . . 15.00-dowil
Oryleel hellers— . . : :
Choice to pflrrie ...,..._. -.,, , .23.00-23.75
Good tor choice .......,,.- ...-.-. -. 2O.O6-22.00
Comm. to flood 15.00-19.00
Utility .., . . . . . , . . . . , . . ;  IS.OO-down
Cows— ¦
Commercial • .-. :, . , '. - 13.25-15.M
.. Ullllly .' .'
¦ . . , ;..,,..........13.35-14.00.
Canners and cutters ... ...... 13.50-down
Bulls—- .- :¦ -
Bologna - . . . . .. : . . , . . . . . . .  13.75-17.7! ,
Commercial- : . . . . . : . . . . - 13:00-15.50¦ Light- thin - - ; : . ; . . ;  . . . . :  ..- ' \3_5Mown -
Winona Egg Market
t Winona Produce, Itebell Produce)
Grade A (iumbo) - .;...-.............?!»
Grade A (large) '.-.- . .i.... '.- .11
Grade A (medium) ¦:,............... .11 :
Grade B . . . . . . . . .- ; . ,. . . . . ,'...... ,, . ,11
- Grade C ' ¦ ,'X . '... .., . - .-x..:.;;., M'-
Say State Milling Company
Elevator "H" GrjUn Prices . :
Hours:, a fl.m". lo 3:30 |).m.
(Closed S/ilnt-tl.-iysl .
No. l northern spring wheat . $2.2.¦ No. . . 2-norfhern spring vitiaat ¦ '. ': . . : .  J.J.1 '¦
No. '3 northern, spring wheat , . . . . -. J.il. .
No. 4 northern spring v/heat ; . . . . .  3.1!
No. I hard winter w h e a t . . . . . . . ; . .  2.10
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . . .  -3.01; No. - i :  hard winter wheal . . / . . . .? .  2.01 '
No. 4 hard wlnler Wheal - .' 2.03
No. 1 rye: . ; . ..... - 'T.W -"
No. 2 rye .. . .:*. . : : . . ., , .  1.IJ
The Western Golf . Association
Am ate'ur currently is without a
defending champion. Jack Nick -
laus, crowned in 1961 at New Or .
leans C. C, turned professional a
few months later.
WINONA MARKETS
SOUTH: JT. PAUL -
SOUTH ST.: PAUL. Minn. _*-((/SDAJ-
Caltle 1'SOXI; calves MO. iliughlcr steers,
heifers and cows , generally steady; bull:
about stiady; scattering: good and choice
slaughter steers 22.5O-26.00i lew head
choice tlaugritar heifers .35.50-25.00; good
32.0O-25.00; utility . and commercial cows
15.00-W.JOI canner and culler 13.00 .4.50;
utility bull's 17.50-18.50; ?Mminirclal, and
good 17.0O.li.00; cannar and cutter is.50-
17.00; vialers and slaughter calves sleady;
good and choice vealers 25.OC-3l.0Oj good
and cholca slaughter calves 22.00-25.00; feed-
ers nominal. ¦ ." •
Hogs 7,000; barrows anil -gilts - steady;
sows sleady to.25 cents lower ; feeder pigs
strong lo 50 eenfj higher; taw 1-2 220 lb
barrow! and gilts ii.50; most 1-2 190-240
lbs W.00-K.35; 1-3 190-240 lbs largely 1S.50-
15.75; 2-3 240-370 lbs 15.00-15.50; 3 270-300
lbs 14.5M5.00i 1 and medium 160-180 lbs
14.50-15.25.; , T 180-190 . lbs 15.5W6.00; 1-3
270-350 lb .sows 13:50-14JO; 350-400 lbs 13.25-
13.75; J-J 400-550 lbs 12.50-13.50; 3 550-650
Ibs -ir.00-l2.jo.-- choice 120-160 lb feeder pigs
lS.00-15,50. , -
Sheep 700; all classes ' sleady; good and
choice shorn, "slaughter lambs 14.50-17.50;
choice and prime wooied limbs 17.50-18.00;
no spring slaughter lambs offered; cull to
good shorn slaughter ewei 3.50-5.00; choice
and lancy shorn feeder lambs 13.0O-U.O0.
CHICAOO
CHICAGO (* —(USDA)- Hogs 5,500;
butchers mostly 25 cenls higher; 1-2 190-225
Ib butchers 14.35-16.50; - mixed 1-3 .180-230
lbs 157S-16.2S; 230-260 lbs 15.25-15.75; 2-3
240-270 lbs. 15.00-15.50; load 3s around 350
lbs 14.00J mixed 1-3 375-575 Ih sows .12.50-
13.75. - -
: Cattle : 400; , calves - hone; rot. enough' to
establish trend; commercial cows 15.50-
17.50. v *
Sheep 200; good and cholc« 105 Ib shorn
slaughter lambs with No. 1 pelts U/M;
two small lots mostly good grade shorn
Iambi 15.00-16.00.
LIVESTOCK
. MINNEAPOLIS: (AP)-Wheat re
ceipts Thursday. 102 : year ago 161;
trading basis unchanged, one cen
lower; prices 2-3 cents lower ; cast
srJPing; wheat: basis, No. -1- darl
northern . 2.34-2.36; spring \vhea
one cent premium each: lb over . 58
61 lbs; spring wheat one cent dis
count each? >4 lb under '58lbs
protein premium . 11-17 per cen
2.34-2.61 .
No. I-. - .- .- hard •'„: Montana? wintei
2.26-2.48. ? ¦ • ¦ '• ' .: • '"
Minn. ?- S.D. No 1 hard wintei
2.21-2.4.: - ?
No . l: hard; amber durum 3.10
3. 15; discounts , amber l-2c -ents
diirunn 4-6 cents.
, Corn No ' i yellow 1.07.
Oats No 2 white 66%>«8Ja ; No :
white 637/B -66^ • No 2 heavy whiti
677/B-70y8; No 3 heavy white 6674
69%;' . . y x :
Barley, bright color 1.12-1.34
straw, color 1.12-1.34 ; stained 1,12
1.34. feed 1.04-11,2;
Rye No--'2- .l-.i9V4-1 .23>A.; •''; . - - : '
Flax No 1 3.32.
Soybeans No 1 , yellow 2.4i a,i_
GRAIN
X, HOLMEN, ¦Wis. (Special)—
Gale-Ettrick piled up 84 point* to
romp to an easy win in a quad-
rangular track and fi eld meet,
here "Wednesday.
Holmen placed second with 49
followed by West Salem with ?22
and Onalaska with 13.
Gary Nelsestuen was a double
winner for the Redmen ; as he
fired the shot 42 feet , 10 inches,
and then tossed the; discus 113-10:
Mike Nelson won the 120-yard
high hurdles and the 880-yard
run for Holmen and Ron Strem-
cha won te 100-yard dash and I
the 220-yard dash.
i: Gale-Ettrick piled up nine firsts
' arid tied for one while Holmen ;
/took , four firsts and tied in one
event? ¦
. .. - . ¦ "
Gale-Ettrick
Easy Victor
First, men's golfing event, of the
season, the Presidents land Vice
presidents tourney, will be staged
Saturday at the Winona Country.'Club'. ' ' / ;
Tee-off time is 12:30 p.m . said
Pat Shortridge. CC golf pro.
The Vice Presidents won last
yearf s event 22-lfl.
The pairings are as follows:
Presidents Vice Preiltfenli
R. H. Busdlcker f .  O. Oormen
B. f. Perkins ? L. C. Landman
R. I". Polrett J. A. Leaf
C E. Klaggi M. «; Hurd
J. M. Andresen John Jeremlassin
J. J, Jeresek R. W. Johnson
W. W. Ward R. J. Kelly
W. C. Linahan J. L. Jeremlassin
C. W. Olsen D. B, Robinson
0. R. Espy R, P, Grant
Lea Bernatt R. J. Carlblom
M. A, Ooldbsrf J. J. Carroll
Win. Holm Ted Blesam
C W. Kiehnbaum H. Liber*
R. Ki Eliot C. R. Stevenson
L. Kowalewski N. W. {cheilitis
P. L. Zeches W. C. Warns
T. H. Underdahl John Anderson
R. I. McCormick J. B. Divld
J. J.Cekler Dr. J. A. Alampi
Mne Hplis
O.M. Orabow J. L. Carroll
Vf, P. Bohri Don Schmanski
H.R. Kalbrenir i D. J. Trainor
J. B.Krler U. F. Albrecht
Piesidei nls vs.
VPs in GC Meet
CHICAGO . AP)r-Cab driver Ed-
die Falconer, 29, told police he
purchased a pair of trousers from
a jhan for $3. ; ;' Eddie was wearing the pants
Thursday when he picked up a
fare, Fannie Smith, 30, and drove
her to work .
Mrs. Smith hurried to a tele-
phone arid called police?
"A taxicab driver is wearing
my husband's pants," she said.
Police arrested Falconer and
found a label ih the trousers bore
the name of Joseph Smith,
?Mrs ? Smith said the trousers
were takeh in a burglary April 9.
Eddie protesting loudly that he
bought them from a main for $3,
was _ aken in custody for question-
ing.
'. - . • ¦¦¦ ." .-
FISHERMEN'S TITHE-
. MILBRlDGE/r Maine m—Tithing
—a method of church financing
common among our forefathers-
persists among 14 lobster fisher-
men in this eastern Maine port.
For eight years, each of the fish-
ermen has given one tenth—a tithe
—of the harvest from their traps to
the: Methodist church. The lobsters,
trapped in the waters of Narragah-
sett Bay, have meant more than
$1,000 to the church.
Cabbie Arrested for
Wearing Stolen pants
(First Pub. Friday, April. 37, ; 1963)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF,
WINONA, SS. IN PROBATE COURT
* No. 15,336
In Re Estate ol
Pred Affeldt. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Determine Descent.
Richard' Affeldt having (lied In this Court
a petition representing, among other .things;
that said decedent died Intestate more than
live years prior to the llllrig thereof, leav-
ing certain property In Winona . .Count)-,
Minnesota, and that no Will of . said de-
cedent has been proved, nor administration
ol his estate granted, In this State and
praying that the descent of said properly
be determined and-thai It be :assigned 1o
the persons entitled thereto;
It IS ORDERED? That the hearing
thereof b« had on. May 25, 1962, at: 11
o'clock -A.M.;. belore . this. Court . In; the .
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be given by the publlcetlon ol this order
In the Winona Dally :.News and by mailed
notice as provided by law;
Dated April 23, 1,63.
MARGARET McCREADY, l
. '. . - - Probate Clerk.
. : . (Probate Court Seal) .¦F-.--W. Gerber, - - ' ¦
¦ - .
Atlorney for Petitioner, , . . ' . -¦" : ¦ ' . . ' .
Plalnvlew,. Minnesota: .' ¦ . . ' V
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND?ADS. UNCALLED -FOR- . .
':'-" E-14;.:- iO, *S, ? 47, J4, St. 61? 44/ 65,- 61. ; 49, 71,- 74.X.. . . ' . . '¦
' ¦'• ' ¦ - NOTICE" - ' -? '
This newspaper will be responsible for
only :o n • Incorrect Insertion of anytlasslfled advertisement published In
.the Want Ad section. Cheek your, ad
and call 3321 If a correction must be
made;
Card of Thanks
KRAMER --?~ •> ¦'-. 
¦ ¦ :~r—~ ~ . ;-
. A sincere -thank -you lo everyone who
remembered me with cards and gills
.while I was in Ihe hospital and con-
valescing -at . -home . .'¦ ' .. . . • ¦ ¦ ' " ¦ . ' . Frances Kramer
Iri Memoriaiti
IN \OVING MEMORY of our dear mo-
itiir . Mrs. Winnie Brondls who , passed
away 17 years ago, May 12. '
Dear mother, you are not forgotten;
Tho' on earth you are' no. more.
Still In memory you are with us;
A> you always were before. ?: Sadly . rnlsied by daughter s.
Monuments/ Memorials 1
MONUMENTS—Markers and lettering for
Memorial Day. . Delano representative
Tel. 6-3359. ¦_ -¦ v. ¦? ¦ - .- , :;-: .- '-
Lost and Found ? 4
COST—Female Airedale, black and tan,
medium, size; also fox terrier, nearly
white. Near Woodlawn , Cemetery. Re-
Ward. Tel. 3626. . ' ¦ : : .'
Flowers x - Xy ' \S
BLOOMlTG^ i^TANiu^Fa^nd^Perurilas
malt* .an ideal .Mother 's Day gill she
can enloy lor rhonths, .  Special ' prices
this weekend. ' Siebenaler . . . Greenhouse,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2691. - .
Personals. ¦; "X. X7-
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and .. eco-
nomically with Dex-A-'Dlet tablets. Only
9Bc.: Ford Hopkins. ' " •
ARE YOU A PROeLEATORTNKERT-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous ¦'. problems. II, you need and wanl
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona; Minn,' :¦¦
YOUR' SfioPPING~TRlPS?'a. e
-mo7e "TuTn
when ybu plan , a relaxing lunch al
RUTH'S RESTAURANT,.  126 E.!: 3rd.
Open 24 hours a da,, 7 days a" week,
fAKE Y^OUR
- TROUBLES-to""lheTterrlfic
tailor. WARREN : BETSINGER, Tailor,' . . t6'/7- W, 3rd. - ¦¦ :- .' . , ¦ '- . ' ,-.: '
AVOID HARSH SOAPS and detergents
wifh oceans of hot, soil water. Call
"HEY CULLIGAN MAN!" Tel. 3600.
DON'T 'HORSE . AROUND^ ^Get
- that
horsepower checked and tuned up NOW
at DALE'S STANDARD, 4th 4. Johnson,




3-piece wedding set purchased, beauti-
fully : designed: end attractively priced.
See Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS
next _jo the_ post - olflce •: . on . 4th. ^ v_MEMO TO F^UZZY AND . GANG—Enjoyed
having you for your/bowling party, will
see you at the OX Bar; In La Crosse
shortly. RAY MEYER. INN KEEPER,





, Minn. Exciting new . homes,.- expert r«-
, modeling service, tree estimates. Tel.
collect at Prestbn, South 5-2455.
FOR LASTING BEAUTY ancTlonger wear,
it's time to . call our. skilled hands: lb
. clean your precious floor coverings. Sur-
face dirt becomes embedded dirt-cut-
ting ' rug ' life. For yoOr rug'S .sake,. call
the experts at WINONA RUG CLEAN-
ING SERVICE'. 116 W. 3rd. - Tel. 3722.
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSEPAlNTING-wanted to"do. Experi-
encedi Free estimates;, -Tel, . 8-3615.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFiN<TASb-RobF ^ "R EPATRTNG . - ' ' :'.
DAN ROLBIECKI . .' '
.- '' " . ". ' • ' Tel, 8-1164 . .- - . - . .  ;¦ " - . ¦
(First Pub. Friday, April 27; 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,272 ' - .'- , .
In Re Estate ol
Leonard F. Wenek, Decedent.
Order for Hearing . on Pellllon
to Sell Rial Estate
.The. representative of said estate having
filed herein a petition to sell certain rial
estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on Way 23, 1962, af 10.00
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
probote court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota,, end lhat notice hereof
be given by publication ol this order In
the Winona Daily * Niews end by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated April 24, 1942.
MARGARET McCREADY, ,
Clerk ol Probate Court.
(Probate Court Seal) ¦
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney lor 'Petitioner.
(Pub. Dale Friday; May 11. 1962)
Citv of Winona. Mlnnesola
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Nollce of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
Thaf an application has been made by
John Hendrlcksen lor a variatio n from the
requirements ol the Winona Zoning Ordl-
nance so as lo permit construction ol an
addition lo his home which would violate
side lot restrictions at 1336 West Broad-
way, or at the following described location :
Lot 11, Block 2, Upland Addition; Notice
Is sen) to the applicant and to trie owners
of properly "affected by the application.
A hearing on this petition will be given
In the court room ol the City Hall, Winona,
Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on May 32. "62,
af which time, Interested persons may ap.
pear either In person. In writing, or by
agent, or by attorney, and present any
reasons which they may have to the giant-
ing or denying of Ihls petition.
They are requested to prepare their
case, in detail, nnd present all evidence
relating to this petition at the llmi ol the
scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
E. J. SIEVERS, Chairman,
_^  ^ Board of Zoning Appeals.
(Pub, Dale Friday, May 11, 1962)
City ot Winona. Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Nollce of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
Thai an application has been made by
Harold Wobig for a variation from the
requirements ol the Winona ,Zoning Ordi-
nance so as to permit construction of an
addition to his present building .Willi In-adequate setback al 214 East Third Slreet ,
or al Ihe following described location: Lot
8, Block 143, Original Plat. Notici la sent
lo the applicant and to the owners of
property affected by tht application,
A hearing on this petition will be given
In the court room of Ihe City Hall, Winona,
Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on May 22, 1962,
at which lima, Interested persons mny ap-
paar either In person. In writing, er by
agent, or by atlorney, and present any
reasons which Ihev may hava to the tranl-
Ing or denying ot this petition.
They are requested to prepare their
case, In detail, and present all evidence
relating ts thli petition al the time of
•he scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
E, J. SIEVERS, Chairman,
Board of Zoning Appeal),
(Pub. Date Friday, May 11, 196!) ,
Citv ol Wlnonn, Mlnnesola
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Nollce of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been mada by
John O, Ralnlwd lor a variation tram the
requirements of the Winona Zoning Ordi-
nance so as lo permit construction of a
second single-family dwelling on t corner
lot which is permitted with Ihe approval
of the Board ol Zoning Appeals at 475
Carimona Slreet, or at the following de-
scribed location : Lot 12, Block 11. Hub-
bard's Addition. Notice It sent lo the ap-
plicant nnd to the owners of properly af-
fected by the application.
A (jeering on this petition will be given
In the courl room- ol the City Hall, wlnone,
Minnesota, al 7:30 P.M. on May 22, 1962,
at which time, Interested persons m«y ap-
pear either In person, In writing, or by
agent, or by atlorney, and present any rea-
sons which they may hay* to Ih* grant-
ing or denying ot this petition.
Th«y ar* requested to prepar* their case,,
In detail, and prosenl all evidence relating
to this petition al tha time ol ih* sched.
uled hearing.
Respectfully ,
E, J. SIEVERS. Chairman,
,Board of Zoning ,Appe«H,
Plumbing, Reefing 21
KEN*WAY Electric ' - SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING 7
¦C7 . - .E- ; 4th- .;., - - ' : . . . ¦- . ; . . Tel. *3»4
ELECTRIC RO^TO ROTOR
For clogged sewers and drains.
Ttl. 9509 or 6436 . -¦ ; 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI y
JUSfTbOK AT nils lineup -Thigh quality
: fixtures, A_ 'o. Smith, Crane, Delta, Olson:
Ite, American Standard,; Trane, Kohler,
Church, to name s few, with these quality
fixtures goes quality work.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING * HEATING
_207JE. 3rd . - ?' • ;  Tel. 370V
NEW CONSTRUCTION - riSsodeilng. re-
pairs?. Efficient, prompt, reasonable
service. . • ¦ . ¦¦.¦
SANITARY¦ •- .. PLUMBING C HEATING , :
Mt - , E_ 3rd St. : ¦ - '. : y Tel, 2737
Help Wanted— Femala 26
WAITlfESSv^AYTEO, full, time, must I
be 21, drop In and see the Inn keeper.
Full tlm* work. RAY MEYER, INN
KEEPER,.WILLIAMS HOTEL. ,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS-wanted, 2 or I
3 nights a week, no Sundays. Call
Frank Cunningham, Steak Shop.
NURSE—RN, wanted In 38 bed nursing
home ol which 19 are located In new
addition. Home located one block from
Lake Pepin. Write Box 467, Lake City,
. ' Minn. ¦:¦; ' - - .. - - . '* - - ' . - - -
WOMAN WANTED to cook and keep
house, Tues. Wed,, Thurs., afternoons.
TeL Mrs. Hittner. >-;i77. . >
BABYSITTER—5-days a week, 6:30 to
4, Car* of 1 child, T«l. -3692 ifltr 3.30.
BABYSITTER—from 2-6 afternoons. Tel.
:' «-304S. - . --. - . • : - . .; -? " - - •
¦ ' ;'- • ' - ¦ ¦ -
GIRL OR WOMAN for half-time employ-
ment assembling - sales kits and some
.general' . office* - work.. No dictation. Typ-
ing . helpful but not essential. Mostly
half-days with occasional full days.
Steady, -permanent.; employment Glva
full Information about yourself and pre-
vious employment. Write : E-74 Dally;--N ews'. :, - ,' - .- ¦ - • -.- ¦-
GIRL—Interested in sales work, full dr
pari time. Apply in person at FORD
HOPKINS DRUG.
GIRL—for. general housework, and baby
care, for summer months, live In. 20S
? W. 7th St. j  ______ __
¦ ' •' ¦ ' ¦' - '
WAITRESS WANTED
: . - - .- . • ??-TH.E QAKS* - ;.. - . 
¦ ¦ - ' . . - .
BEAUTICIAN
Top Salary.; ¦ . ^ •
Paid Vacation.




woman wanted. : :
.' " :- .' Apply in person,.
JORDAN'S X 'i - ' xX .¦ ':y X eo W. Third? ?'- '-
Experienced
Profit-sharing p. 1 an; 40 hour
week , paid vacations, many
other fringe benefits. Ages 21 -
to 47; : - 'x -  X - r X - ] X -¦';' ? Contact the Manager -•??. . - ."..
Spurgeon's Store
73 E; '3fd St.
PROOFREADERS
. ?• , . . ; . ;. - . WANTED ?; ?? . . ? .. :
Good backgrourid of grammar,
English and spelling essential.
Knowledge of Winona and area
would be helpful; College back-
ground? not required but?de-
• ' '•sjr-able. ".; ' - '-
See Mr. Closway
-Winona Daily News .
Would you like work meeting
the public?
Do you like to work with
figures ?
Do you want a job with ad-
vancement possibilities?
We have an opening for a
young woman between the ages
of 20-35 to be trained as a
Bank Teller, If you have some
office experience and would





_s ?1«3 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Malo 27
YOUNG BOY or man for generel 1trm
work ._ Wrlle_ E-71 Dally News, _. 
MARRIED MAN wanted Immediately for
general (arm work. Donald Steed, Can-
ton, Minn.
GENERAL ""FARMWORK —Single rn a h
wanted. Wages {40 per week. Jesse
Ploeli, Tel._ St._ Char .es JM-J-3. __
FARMWORK—experienced "married"couple
wanted. Modern atparalt house, Rich-
ard Badger, Rt. 1, Rochester. Tel. AT1-
**44, - ¦ —_ _ _ . _ _.SINGLE MAN (or year round farm work .
Top waget paid. John Hillig, Indepen-





products along farm lines lo dealers.
Excellent oppor.unlllet, Territory un-
limited . Car necessary. P. O, Box 37,
_Arcadla,_Wls. _ _ _ '_ _
MARRIED MAN wantrnT fo. farm work .
ISO a week. Bill Helm. Tel. 574-J-I,





EXPERIENCED Monojype Casting Machine
Operator needed Immedlstely ln modern
well-equipped ad shop.
DURAGRAPH, INC.
200 11111 Avtnue South, Mlnneapolll 
""WINONA"AREA
- No travel necessary. Sales experience
desirable bul nol required. Compiny
will train right man. Liberal guaran-
tee and future Income substantial, Send
complete personal summary fa Box
W l ,  c/o E-7_ Dally News.
I NEED ONE MORE MAN





Our men are making $150 and
up per week with limited trav-
el. If you are looking for bet-
ter than average Earnings, are
between the ages of 25 and 45,
have a ,/arm or sales back-




3 to 9 p.m. May 13
 ^ Winona , Hotel
Halp—M«U or r«mali 23
EXCELLENT S/^ LES — even Manager
—opening. If qualified. No Investment,
quick sales, potential 190 week : start,
full time. Write Realsllk, (Nort . ) Box .
lit; Indpls, Ina, :. . . - , ¦ -¦ ¦ . ' :
Situations Wanted—Famala 29
BABYSITTING and light' , house vrorlc
during the day. Wanted for the summer
months. Age 77, Tel. 6293. 7
WILL CARE for children In my hom*.
Tel, triatli • ¦ - ¦¦ ' . . ' - ¦- ? ¦ - : -' - .-> ¦- . ¦
Situations Wantad—Mala 3tO
FJ.RN1 WORK—wanted by th* day. Ralph
;Swennlng»on,.' Rushford, Minn, - - • . . -;
Instruction Classes 33
LEARN^ARBERINO •
¦ ¦ -.• .-.• ¦
¦ ¦
New classes beginning May, June, July.
Madison Barber Colleges, *V 17th. St.,
Rock Island, III.; S72 7th; St., Roek-
. - ' ford;. - Ill- . - .• '• - - ;- ' . - ¦- ; - ' . ¦ ' '. . - . ¦;.
Business Qpportunit.av 37
DRIVE-INN—for 'sale. Fine going bust-
ness : lor young couple. Low terms.
Write E.73 ; Dally Newe for appolnf-
: ment, '¦•i__?__i__________J________i_ ''
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY-Fcr aale.
- Well established, pays good returns.
Part or lull . time. Terms, -If desired.
Under S1.M0 stock and flxturei. Tel.
<5« or . 930(1, . . - ¦ -. - , -¦ .: ..- . - .- -- ,. . -^
When Buying or SeliLng
Commercial property counsel with ul
for prompt efficient service. .
. ;;-. 
¦' ' ¦ . AGENCY INCA I . REALTORS
J-\ r)  / C Phones 4242-0588/ I Ul *J 159 Walnut
• Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm?R, Pagle - 4501
.. - ¦ ¦ '
¦ '•¦' E. A. Abts — 3184
George Pelowski— 8-2701
SHELL STATION ? '
.¦ -';. - . - For Lease - -
On Highway 16 and;43 at
Rushford, Minn.
Excellent tourist trade. Finan-
cing available to responsible
' ¦ party, - ' '
HELLERUD SHELL STATION
' Rushford, Minn.
Money to Loart :: 40
~' : , B6Sb
-
FINANCE CO.
S3S-W00 on your furniture, car or
signature. Tel. M6O3 1» E. 3rd St.
LOANS t^S1
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE' ¦ - . ' • 170 E. 3rd St. - ; Tel. 2tlS
rtrt. 1 a.m. to J p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m; to noon.
Loans --r- Insurance —
Real Estate ?
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. , 175 Latayetle St. ¦ ¦ • Tel: 5240
( Next to Telephone Olflce) ; : :
Dogs, ?et», Supplies 42
GERMA'N SHEPHERD—purebred (Police)
pups. -Sonie pure white. Curtis John-








JERSEY HEIFERS—2, IS months old,"
bred, vaccinated. Arthur Erdmann, Da-
kota. Minn. Tel. Ml 3-;.55. .
HE'REFORD AND ANGUS—32 feeder
calves, . 450 to 500 lb;. Good qualify.
Elmer Reps/ . St; Charles; . Winn..
SOUTHWIND R^EGisfERED hefefords, It
. mile from village of Dakois?- Minn. Hwy.
14-51. Visitors, welcome. Large red meat
. herefords, breeding stock lor sale, all
ages. SoulhWlnd Orchards. Dakota, Minn.
DOROC ' BOARS—purebred; also uurebred
,-¦ Landrace boars. Clifford ; Hoff, Lanes-
boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound) *
RlFlNeflHORSETGehtle, well brok*. Ed
Salwey, Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 4*32.
REGISTERED polfed^ HerelordJ, 3 bulls,
5 cows With calves at- .sld*/ S open
yearling hellers. CMR; EER and ALF
breeding. Top quality at. baraain prices.
John W , Marsolek, Bluff Siding,; Wis.
. .'Tel.. . a-l113.. -.
HOLSTE fN-purebred polled bull. Cole-
man . McNallen, Kellogg, ftAlnn. . . .
DUROC - BOAR—purebred, meat . type,
weight about 400 lbs: Darrel Lund;
Whalan, Minn. Tel. Lanesboro HQ7-22.84 .
FEEDER~PIG5—50^40-\bi.~ 1 - sow and
- ' - 'six - .3-week old pigs; 30 Holstein steers
and heifers. 300 to J00 lbs. Louis Mur-




team, Weight 2.900; gray mar*', weight
1,500, all. weir broke, gentle. Jo* Hum-
feld, La Crescent, Minn. Tel. Twin-
brook - .5-244. . - __ ' - -- . - - . . ' 
¦¦¦¦ '
HEREF6RD-"BULLS^reg"lstered, 12" and
13 months old; also good Sorrel work
mare, 9 yea rs old. . Evefl/d Ellenz, Cal-
edonia, Minn. ' ¦- . - .- -' - . ' ¦ .'
~. ~~ ~^ Kill Ratrand'TMice
WARFARIN
2-lb.' -bag. Reedy MW
9»c
TED MAIER DRUGS
. _ ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
LE WISTON"SALES"" BARN




Sale will start at 7:30.
Please have veal in early.
Stop In
For Prices On
Chick and Pig Starter
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELTZ "-CHICK iHATCHERY-DeKilb
Chicks-Standard Breeds, Winona otflce
now open, corner 5nd and Center. Tel.
3910. Send for free price list and folder.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling,
stone, Minn. Tel. 2349,
; GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks, New Hampshire..,
California Greys , California
Whites . Hamp Whites , White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.




HOLSTEIN heifer calves, ell agei, Mar-
shall Pothering, Alma, Wis.




_ .^T*I, 4l _ ! on springing cowvh*lf«rs.
HORSES' WANTED-wVcin^ pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter





removed. Fred Kram, SI. Charles, Minn.
Tel.JIJ-J-2. _ __
JOHN DEERE corn planter"?.? '" tractor
hitch/ New Idea mower; 7 tt, L indsay
4 section dragt Kelly Ryan disci Case
3-14 In, plow. Arthur NelUke, Rushlord,
Minn. Rl, , 1 .^
FERGifSbH" TR*ACTOR-TO-30r'"ln A~l
thapi, with chains, cultivator, plow anrt
tnowir, OOO; also l corn planter and
r side delivery raki, cheap. Jacob
Kronabuich, Mlnnalska, Minn. Tel, Al-
lure 77lll._ 
SPECIAL—Internationai 2~7ow cultivator",
Ills nny H or M tractor, good condi-
tion, »50) naw 3 lo 4 ton wagon on good
rubber, 1135; naw wheelbarrow on rull.
. ¦ bar. 125. used Oliver 70 tractor, on rub-
ber, rum good, new balltry, 1160. used
International a fl. lantern disc) »_Jj
horse frailer, good (Ires, runs perfect,
1150, Ssverel used western snddles,
. New saddles lOCt dlicount for 10 days.
Kloelike Saddle Shop, 117 Walnut,
CHICAGO (AP )  - Medical re-
search into the common cold has
progressed to the point where ef.
foi ls can be made to develop an
effective vaccine, medical scien-
tists have reported,
la an article in the Journal of
the American Medical Associa-
tion, a group of Philadelphia re-
searchers said a virus called cory-
zavirus causes cold symptoms in
a fairly large percentage of suf-
ferers .
This new discovery coupled with
knowledge of other cold inducing
viruses "permits intelligent selec-
tion of virus strains tor vaccines
which , if successful , may control
a reasonable portion of the res-
piratory diseases spectrum," the
journal article said,
BOTHERED AND BEWILD1RHD
BALTIMORE Wt-Thk groom, 73,
explained how It was love at first
sight when he met his recent bride,
7i , nt the Golden Ago Club: "I
walked in; she turned around and
smiled at me, and 1 vas bewitch-
ed."
Effective Vaccine for
Cold Can Be Developed
;$3jfr&i ^^  :
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'"' ' . . : BIG GEORGEI
"Did you ever tee anything grow like these weeds?"
MARK TRAIL "-
¦
¦? : ' .. -¦? X X X - X X  '- X X x. -
'- y ' ' ': x
' By Ed Dodd
MARY WORTH By Sounders and Ernst
Ma — ' M0NTHU P*lfWtl .rS AS ioW AS WHI cappHomes Hy n 1W GIVES YOU A COMPLETE HOME +xW J M
¦BS . _^ 
With »l« packagu and llnlthlng malerlali , . . al • guaranteed *Tk_W ^^ k^\ §&!& '
j S n  L^__ _^V_W_ _^m_ _^__W _^ B^SS_ _^_ ?"ch *'
h
_
n* Yeur mert|>ge le Iree and cleir ffcj M
_B_fli ' Yot) flat tflfi tnmnlntli m Complet* plumbing lyitem. • Complete heotlng tyitem. 46S
IB # J^  IV L \ • Compltt. _ l«<lrte wirtaB lyiLm wilh flxfuf.1. ¥$>HB CUSTO/n-DI/i/f home J • Complete pra ftnlihecl cuitom Klldian cablntti -with hard wore E^ J
WK BEUVUEDoniltllEMDon yourht \ and Formica topj fifi*
H__t With all finishing maltriah 'I • Baau,iH »pl«ct oak flooring, oak bate, (Joor and window trim. Un
_H i— iun r I M T  i J I • yM °»De»»o»HI« tor bolhroom. lcltchon, rtar holl, wfJ
H W iNllDt ml OUT, Including: /  m All foundation mol.rlott Including boMment wln«iow». Mtt
HI Centott MI «f your rapraaentatlve loday I • Self-»torlng extruded aluminum .tormi and icroeni—inttalled. \Mflk
?8H CSUPPHOTTIdS * Heavleit gauge aluminum tiding with rigid ba<k«r-boord for jKjnj
W_M IMI 0»PMl M„ pepl. Tin, Ulpia Iniulatlofl—available at imoll extra co»t, jflUjS
HB inoiK^tx^Btj Iiaumut * SH»«»roc)c or rockfarh, htlda door, and hardwara, roofing, yEftfUK «¦ 5 S5? *i ui. »le"nB or pra-itoUiad thokat, Inii/loHori and combination door«. _9m¦ **¦ "• 7*ph
8'' JU 
Wlnone s frotatilohol orchlt»cturo... ond much morel KX
(First Pub. Friaay, April J7.. 1962) . ;.?
STATE OF: MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, »5;..IN : PROBATE COURT
. -, - . No? . 15,138
." ;.• . |n.Re Estate ot
Carl O. . Haave, Decedent.
. Order for Hearing on Final Account •
- and Petition lor piilrlbutlon
The representative ol the above named
estate having filed Ils final . account and
.petition - lor settlement end allowance
thereol ahd for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;;
IT IS ORDERED,. That the hearing
thereof be had on May 23, 1962, at .0:30
o'clock. A.M.. before this Court in the pro-
bate court room In the court house In!
Winona, Minnesota*,- ' and - that".notice hereol
be given? by publication ol this, order In
the Winona : Dally News snd by mailed
notice as provided- by law.
.Dated '-April 25, 1962.
MARGARET McCREADY,
- Probate Clerk.(Probate Court Seal) : ; I
Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner. . . ; . .
.:- . (First Pub.. Friday, April 27, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA? COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT- ,- No. 15,339 '. .-.
In Re Estate ef
. Wallace A. Olldden, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admln-
Istretlon, Limiting Time to File Claims *
and for Hearing Thereon.
Douglas J. Gllddeh having filed herein tt
petition for general administration statlna
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing that Douglas J. Glldden be appointed
administrator; •
IT IS ORDERED, That . the -. hearing
thereof be had on May 23, 1962. at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In the court house In
Winbna, . Mlnnesola; that the time wllhlnwhich creditors of said decedent may file
(heir : claims be llmlled to four monlhs
Irom the date hereol, and thaf - the claim's
so filed be' heard on September 5, 1962, at
10:OO o'clock A.M., belore this Court . In Ihe
probate court room In the court house In
Winona. Mlnnesola. and that notice hereol
be given by publication of this order In
the W|nona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law;






(First Pub. Friday, May *, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, SS. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,20.1
In Re Estele of
William Enrico Wood. Decedent.
Order for Hearlnn on Final Account
and Petition (or Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the. persons
(hereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe henrlno
thereof be had on May 31. 1962, at 10:30
o'clock A.M.. before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In the court house In Wi-
nona, Minnesota, and (hat notice hereof
be given by publication ol this order In
the Winona Dally Newi and by mailed
notice as provided by l«w.




Sawyer , Sawyer & Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(Pub, Date Friday, May 11, 196J)
City of Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice ef Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been made by
the Winona Dray Line tor a variation from
the requirements ol the Winona Zonlnn
Ordinance so as to permit construction ol
a new building which would violate the
selback requirements In fhe M-l district »1
55 Zumbro Street er al the following de-
scribed location: Lot I. Block 7, Hamll.
ton's Addition. Nollce Is sent to the ap-
plicant and to the owners of property «f.
fected by the application .
A hearing on this petition will be given
In the court room ot the City Hall, Winona,
Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on May 22, 1962,
at which time, Interested persons may ap-
pear either In person. In writing, or by
agent, or by atlorney, and present any
reasons which they may have to the
granting or denying of Ihls petition.
They are requested to prepare their case ,
In detail, and present all evidence re Int.
Ing to this petition al the time of Ihe
scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
Ei J. SIEVERS. Chairman,
Board ot Zoning Appeals.
• (Pub, Date Friday, May 11, M2>
City of Winona, Minnesota
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Notice of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been made by
Cliff Vlerus for a variation from the re-
quirements of fhe Winona Zoning Ordinance
ao -aa to permit the tale of part of his lot
te make another lot which would be nar-
rower then tha, required width In' an R-t
district at 100* Gllmore Avenue, or at Ihe
following described location: Northerly
10«0' x W of Outlot 5, Section 3«, T, 107,
R-7. Nollce li sent to the applicant and
to the owners of property affected by Ihe
application.
A hearing on this pellllon will be given
In tha court room of the City Hall, Winona,
Minnesota, at 7:30 P.M. on Mav 73< 1T62.
at which time, Interested persons may ap-
pear either In person, In writing, or by
agent, or by attorney, end present any
rtasont which Ihey mar have to the grant-
ing dr denying of. thit petition.
They ara requested to prepare their
case. In detail, and present all evidence
relating lo this petition al the time of the
scheduled hearing. .
Respectfully,
E, J, SIEVERS. Chairman,
Hoard of Zoning Appeals,
Farm, Implements, Harnm 48
JOHN DEBRB-Model IS chopper. In ax-
- cedent condition,; with greeMeed box.
Anton Wglfe, Cochrane CWeumartdei)
¦ ¦¦Wii. Til. W-2307. . . -. .. .. - 
¦¦¦• ¦'¦ : -, '
BULK TANK—300 gal,, creamery package;¦; J h.p: combination unit, very good con-
dition. Thome's Refrigeration, 250 I.
, . 3rd. Tel. . 'MOO. ; -.
¦¦ : ': . - . 
¦¦' • . ¦ „ ' - ' . ' . -
. ORD tractor. Ttl. (MU7-30O0. : Fountain
." City;' ¦WU'.- - . • -
•
- . ? . 
•-; - :  ; ¦ " ¦ '.
JOHN DBERE Model I, manlwa spread-
er. In good condition, Cheap. G. L.
Christopherson, Wlnone, Minn. Rt. J
(witok»). : -. - y y -  ; . . - - ¦ ',- . . :
McCULLOCH chain saw. Completely over-
hauled. Frank Hund, Fountain City. Wis.
JACOBSON POWER WOWBH8
.- .. : 14 models .to choose tram. '
• ¦: . - •
¦ 
»M anov 'up.
AUTO ELECTRIC IERV ICE
ind «¦ Johnson . : Tel. UU
YOU'VE SEEN WHAT. a «W winter can
do to your silo. Let us help you
avoid the same problem next winter.
Order that CLAY silo unloader (either
single , or double auger si/It) now. Re-
member , that same machine can be
used for summer feeding too. Oak Ridge
Sales ind Service, . Mlnne_5_a, Minn,
*? GE Battery Charger
* Case 7' Tractor Mower
KOCHENDERFER. & SONS
- Fountain City, Wis. ? . .
Hew Machinery
IHC , 460 tractor; 'Complete with
¦v. ' power steering and fast hitch.
IHC , No: 60, 4-bottom, 14 in. ,
- . . plow with individual trip b6t-
toms. Big discount. '
NEW SCHULTZ, Frail chop-
per ,,- 6 ft. cut with auger, and
;. • • blower fan. $695.
A? H;.ROHRER






."¦'"I—Allis Chalmers WD-45. 1©55
model. Row Crop front.
1—Allis Chalmers "C" tractor
with front cultivator. , ?
1—John Deere A, 1837 model.
. Good running condition.
1—Ford Ferguson, complete?
new motor, new steering
sector. Painted. A dandy.
¦ Used Plows
1—Case 3-14 plow on rubber.
Very good condition.
R&ady to go.
I— Massey Ferguson 2-14-inch
mounted plow. New.
Special Price.
' 'I — Plows. Special Prices.
1—A.C. 2-14-inch, rubber
2—John Deere 2-14-inch,
. 1 steel, T rubber.
1—Allis Chalmers 2-liS-inch
\VT> pick-up plow.
1—Allis Obalm ers 2-14-ineh
CA mounted plow. Snap
.'¦'..' ¦¦ ¦" ¦couple. .
Hay Tools
1—Massey Ferguson No. S PTO
baler. A good one.
>—McDeering 45T PTO balers.
1—John Deere wire tie baler.
(Very reasonable) - ¦"
1—Ford Dearborn long baler
with motor. (Cheap)
Mowers
1—New Idea trail type mower.
Reconditioned? Very good.
1—Allis Chalmers No. 80S side
mounted mower with hay
conditioner att. Used one
season.
1 -^John Deere No. 5 mower
with foot lift.
1—John Deere No. 5 mower
with Powr-trol lift.
]—Ford mounted mower. 7-ft,










1—Allis Chalmers PTO rak«.
New. Weathered, Big
Discount.
1—Kelly Ryan Koto Rake.
(Pull type)
Specia l Used Combines
1—John Deer* No. 25 PTO.








X—Allis Chalmers Model 'W
with motor. Very good
condition,








Farni, Implements, Harnett 48
AYRSHIRE BULl-purebred, 2 vurt old.
Rlcftard Let, Peterson, Minn. T»l.. TR5-
- ' Q4S,- -¦- '- . ¦ .: .¦ - ¦ ¦'. " • - ". . -.?¦ - '¦ ¦- ' ? ¦'.
NEW IHC PiOV/k-No. 70 ytt". trip bot-
tom, No. 14 MS" economy . bottom, No.
t J.U" ' economy boltom; 2-No. 31 IHCmoweri, niw Tractori, ZB M-M pro-
pan*; Maiiey-Harrli 444, 3 polnl hitch,
propane. WD «, real good.. Arthur B.
Lunj. ¦ Rt. I. Kleva, Wit.
;;:^ >;:C^:;^ andb7/^.
Paulson Loaders¦¦¦X -ra-mxx :- ' [





F. A; KRAUSE CO;
/ABREEZY : ACRES'' -
South on New kighway 14-61. ¦¦?,
Open ali day Saturday.
Fertilizer, ;5ed? ¦?. ' ;'?. -? ' .:;' . X y 49
FILL SAND, Cli/ and Wack . dirt. Ttl.
6110. * : - . -• - ¦
¦ ¦' .; ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦: - . --¦- . . ; ' ¦
SOO— Delivered or layed. Any amount.
-¦ Ttl.. WW. ' ¦ . , -
¦. ' ¦. : ' ¦ ' •¦" . - - -. : ; ' '
FOR BLACK DIRT tall HALVERSON
BROS., all top toll, 4-yard load . 17.-Tal.
4402 or 4573, ; ¦¦ . ; ' ¦.
sob-l roll or a: 1,000
el»o black dirt .
.-Tal.' «M or_ S-»U2 _ 726 E.-7|t>_St.
BULK GARDEN and tlower seeds—Home ol
Wenonah Lawn Seed, and Super-Gro, a
natural treatment for your garden arid
lawn, no odors', no chemicals, no city
jeweoe iludge, never burns.
NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.
¦ • - . : ' - lli E. 2nd St. . -
Hiy, Grain, Pted . ?- . 50
BALED- HAY—itorad IntTda without rain.
Lloyd -.¦'¦'HaxtdnV 1 mlla W. et Rolling-
stone. ' . .Ttl . Rollingstone JS41._ -7
Soadt, Nuratry Stock '53
FLOWERS end vegetable /plants at the
Fresh Ego flfln .Highway ' I* .a t  the
/Archest PauI Rahri..;¦ - * ¦ " ¦-. .. - .. . .'
'HAAPALA SEED COR'tt, largt selection
of varieties on Hand, Including jwset
•dent, ' bujhal and . '.i-Suihet .. Contact
Herman A. Bork, ' Rt. 1, Fountain City,
¦. wis. y. ' - - - _j ' xx  ¦".¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ . - . -. . ¦¦ :
¦VERGREENS ol alt kinds; shade treat;
flowering shrubs; apple tries, tl .25;
also dwarf/ apple trees. IJ.75. Hplllnger'i




BRANO Lawn Seed—You buy
the best In Wenonah Brand, No fancy
boosted price, Mc single pounds, all sea .
son grass mixture. Yes, we have those
bargain lawn mixtures, If you want them
*at 25c per-_ lb:.
NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.¦ 115 E. 2nd St. ¦
Wiscqfisin
Certified Seed Corn
:.';¦ $8 per bu. : ?-- .' • ¦
EDWARD KIEFFER ;
Elba/ Minnesota
Articln for Sale 57
FREEZEKS S199 . to «_ ., Died retrloe-
ratora 125. Used TVs »J0. FRANK LILLA
. -> SONS, 7» E. 8>h. : .. . 
¦ ¦ -. ' ' ¦' ''
'¦ - . -
SEE OUR LARGE selection ol. used
refrigerator*,, electric rengis and TV
itts. All reconditioned. B L B ELEC-
TRIC, IH, E. 3rd, . . ¦¦ :
WINDOW PAN-20 Inch, 2?spted, . 5 year
Buaranle*. $17.?3 BAMBENEK'S,: 429
Mankato. . ¦ . .
MOHAIR COUCH—Antique chair, occa-
slonal tad*,. 'round tabic. Wardrobes,
mlrrori and pictures, many "other ar-
tlcles. Perfect condition, 711 E. 2nd,
FURNITURE—for « rooms; garden tools,
dishes, RCA TV,: Frloldalrt, like new,
421 Mankato Ave, ¦ l ti 7 p,m, -, 
¦ ¦¦. . ¦
NEW BABY CRIBS-$U>5, desks ti.?5,
bunk beds M9.95, bargains In new and
used furniture. Furniture and Clothing
Shop, 253 E- ird. Tal k376t,
RUMMAGE SALE—Frl. and Set., 10 to
5. 452 W, 4th. side door. :
COLORCEPTOR TV anttnna, with r"o7o7,
plus La Crosse bay antenna, cheap.
Tel. 1048,
WINDOW FRAMES-7, , complete wllh
wlndotys, storms, screens, some lumber,
priced right, Ideal for enclosing porch.
e-4 W. King. .
FLORAL DRAPES—1 plclura window slie,
several tmt\)tn porch furniture; Tom
Thumb typewriter and other toys. 370
Thumb typewriter; gym site trampoline,
and other toys. 370 E. Slh,
THE very, vary finest for vinyl floors Is
Seal Glois acrylic finish. It's non yel-• lowing. Paint Depot.
WE HAVE a nice selection of good used
furniture. Small appliances, many other
Items, Open Friday nights. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E 3rd. Tel. 8-3701.
SAVE TIME—energy and~money, wifh
truly remarkable KELVINATOR appli-
ances, shown now at WINONA FIRE
k POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5045.
(Next te Winona Chldi Hatchery)
KEEP fcoOL thit aummir'wi'tir a "window
or oscillating fan, check our low prices.
FIRESTONE STORE, 200 W. 3rd. Tel,
6M0.
RUMMAGE SALE—Sponsored by the
Teacher 's Federation. Winona Labor
Temple, Sat. 10 a.m.
B U FcK^CenUirV IW ™ door hardtop";
14 tb glestcrafl. flbirglatt boat; lj
hp. Evinrude outboard motor, like naw .
-
TeL_tO?'- _
RUMMAGE "SALE" — household
-
goods";
men's, children's, women's clothing;
furniture. Everything goes. Sot. 9 to




plank, mortar box, numerous tools and
_ olher_ arllclet. 838 W. ith. Tel. 6240.
WHITE artificial lireplaco ~ with
~ 
eioctrlc
lost and accessories. WeilInghoute elec-
tric rotifer. Tel. 66)1.
WAL ITTN c60L_R-«x|i-fooir"Lou'ir~DueM'-
man, Fountain Cily, Wit. T e l ,
_B-MU 7-J44I,
USED L"UMBER^ ood,"'2K>tr2x«'t,'"'mlt-
cellaneovs tlie pieces, cheap, you haul




May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
N'O P'OWN PAYMENT
On cwpet , tile or linoleum,
ceramic or plastic wnjl tile.
Ward* will make complete in-
stallation by trained experts.
Satis/action guarnntced or your




TV Large iron soap kettl e.
Vr Trunka and suitcases.
TV Used tires.
T_r Bam paint ,
f t  Rat poison,¦j  ^ 2 h.p. electric motor.
NEUMANN'S
1J1 E. 2nd i Tel. 8-2133
Articles for SaU 57
DON'T. HIRE a yard man, hire ROBB
. BROS. STOKE to apply, your lawn tar-
tlllzer. Price ol product ;plus $1 50 per
Item for application. -174 E. 4th. Tel.
_
' 4O07. ' :: -"-  :
;. ?.-¦ ¦ ;  -, 
- . ¦ • - •.;. - ¦• ¦ ¦ , - . ' ¦' '
GARDEN TRACTOR-Oavld fjradlev. With
plow, disc and cultivator, 620 Clarkt¦ .Lane, :' ' ¦ ¦ . "7. . . .. . :•
¦ - ¦ . ¦ ''¦ . ¦
STEEL ORUMS-Oalvanlzad, 14: only, »-
gal., uata once. 821 Mankato Ave. _^
Baby Aflarchandlse 89
BABY CRIB—maltreat end . iprlng, »-Vter
slit; alio, stroller, 503 Oacola.
PAMPER THAT BABY Wl«1 quality pro*'
. uctt tram the baby Apartment et
. GOLTZ PRUC-, 274 t. Ird.
BABY B.GGY, basilntt, car teat, . tri-
cyclt.- <52 Ollmore Ave. Tel. US3,
Building Materials 61
USED LUMBER—2x4't, Jxi't, 2x10% 'etc.
Shelling. Art Jtckmin, 53» Kansas. Tel,
6743. ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ - , . , - . " ¦¦
¦ ¦




POLES—used 'electric light poles, about
30 (eel long, in good condition, : Ex-
cellent tor sell feeding hay storage
shed, „ Cyril Kronebusch. Minneiska,





. problemsI See ui for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, manHnle blocks, parti-
tion blocks, septic tankt. . cesspools, . Port-"
land - .cement, mortar cement. Ready
. Mixed In bagt, foundation coating and
re-Inlorc«d steel ot. alL types.
East End Coal &
Gerhent Products Go,
921 E. 8th .' ¦'
¦ 
. Tel. 338*
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
¦- . . ' - .' LUMBEfTAND WOOD?
; For good quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempatleau 14
... . . 
¦ DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
?. ' . . . . ' Trempealeau, Wis, . .:
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
CHROME: DINETTE SET-I chairs and
fable. In good condition; 30 In. gas
range with griddle, 1 year old. Tel.
9484 or can be seen alter 6 at 451¦'¦ Wilson. .. : 
¦ ' - , ..;. '
SPECIAL—Deiux? iullaby crTbs, with
.rinlihlfl, rirftn ilH*,. tantKtnA rrntl*. %\.
tractive ejeCals, play balls, adlusfaple
htlghtli tprlng, large casters; . Reg. I49..5.
Now, your choice in natural wax. chest-
nut, or White plexfont finish. H4.9J. BOR-
ZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo
Ave. Jjpen-evenings. ::. . ' -
DUNCAN >HYPE — solid mahogany drop?
leal dining hoom set with 3 leaves and
pads, 4 lyre back chairs. Excellent condi-
tion. John W. Menblelc. Bluff Siding.
. Wis: TeI¦ ¦ 8-H13.: - ' . . ' . ' : ; - . . 
- - , - ¦
Good Things to Eat 65
LARSE - SELECflON, certified seed po-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET. Ill
' Mtrfcet Sf. - .- .  
¦ .. - - ' ; ;  ¦¦;
FARM* FftESir^"GGS-Oi)mboT"5»c, larfle
2Jc, Open Mon.i Wtd.,- Frl., Sat. Even-
ings. - (General Store) Grocerlet-APpll-
ances Meats-Gas. Roy's Store, Tamar-




food—alto Natural Halm Black Cherry—
Aprclot— Fig Julce-rSchlH's Natural Min-
erals—Vitamins.
NORTHERN FIELD SEED CQ.
-? - ¦ ., ; - - 115 E. ind St. . . - ?
Household Articles 67
FREE us* of our carpel7shampooer Wifh
purchase of Blue Lualre shampoo. De-
posit required. H. p. oat* t Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
¦ '-;¦¦?-K.':Wfc ' v r r :h
SPECIALIZE IN¦






All Area Schools • ' "' . : . .
Complete Line
. ".; of accessories . . .
MUSIC '?
" ? . ¦ "
' "' ¦
' ¦ : , REEDS . ' '
OILS
'¦ ' : ETC. ' ¦¦ " : ¦ . ;¦' -
'
.
. ¦ . . : -. Now In Stock
Thompson Piano Books¦- ¦' ¦and ' .- . - • ": ':.' ". .
Popular Shett Music
~"^^—t R I ' .I.I awammmma ^ m^aamm ^mm m^mmaataaaam ^^^mmam
HAL:^ f^ARD
: 'r' ;- 6%^^ .^. '
: . - .
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. D Cone'i
Radios, Televlf ion 71
Winona "T_V~& "iladio Service
7B E. and. Bob Nogosek. Tel. _I34
USED TELEVISION SETS-ell tlie picture
tubes, Oet that second tet et
Hardt's Music Store
nt E. 3rd Wlnont ¦
Don Ehmann TV Service"
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
tor All Makes






JW B._4(h Tel. 5$3t
Sawing Machines 73
USED MACHINES, Ouaranteed . Portable
Of contolet, WINONA SEWINO MA-
CHINES CO., Jil_Huff. Tel. »)4«.
SltslGER TREADLE lewlnp machine, il5.
_2.8 W. _Jth,^
SI.
Specials at the Store* 
~
74
Golden Star brToiit«rii~" and
-
freihint ~*car'.
pell and upholster/ economically. Un
_ahnmpooer_FREE. Lawrani Furniture.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC and gat ranges, water neat-
art, High trade-ins, InHall-Servlca.
KANOE OIL -BURNER CO., 901 E. Ith
_ M. Jel, . 47? 'Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
TVPE WRfTeRS 'tntl addlnr'machintTlor
lalt or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery, See ui for all your olllco sup-
pliei, desks, filet dr otllce chain. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel, 5222.
CONGRATULATIONS lo ali you 'wlse "p»o-
pl* who took advantage ot our type-
writer cleaning special. To those or vou
who misted II, tie watching lor this
promotion again In tall. WINONA TYPE-
WRITER JERVICI?, Ul C, 3rd. SI,
_ T«I. 1-3300, 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MA'YTAG"AND'PRIO IDAIRE "- Fat*;' ex-
part service. Complete slock ol carls,
k Choate a, Co. Tal. 2VI.
VVR INGER 'TYP E WASHER-double "rinse
tubs . Llke_ new. rel._ MV»,
Wearing Apparel, Furt 80
c[b"TH7NO-Dre«»e»,~Mlir~tkl'rl^
_ I4 and 30'/>, Sal. only, to? E, Ith St.






CE NTRAL EAST" localion
"" 
Wanted "to "buy.
Ouplex, 1 lo 3 bedrooms. Tel. 4305
_»fter_4i30. _ _
WM?" wiLLBR SCRAP JRON i'MITAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metnli, hides, wool and raw fur,
JJJ W. Jnd- Tal. IW
Closed Saturdays
" HIGHEST"JUNK " PRICES
M. A. W. IRON AND METAL CO.
Wt W, Ind, tcroit Royal Oat Station
Wanted--To Buy ¦- "
:
.? " - ? '?- ;? .'-81
HTOHEST"PRICES PAID
(or scrap Iron, metals, rags, hldtt, raw
furs and wool!
Sam Wei smart & Sons
INCORPORATED ,
' 450 W. 3rd ¦¦ ¦. -.- '" : Tel. J647
X .  SEALED BIDS >
For about 3  ^yards of'crush- .-
ed rock to be used . throughout
Warren Township will be, ac-
cepted through Friday, May 25 ,'
¦X imx 'x { X .Xx -X - . ¦
¦¦
Bids to be submitted to Town
Clerk , John Miller , Rt. 1, Lew- s.
. . iston., Minn. •.- . ' . ' : ?' . .
Bids will be opened May 28 at
S:S0 p.m. Right |s reserved to




DOWN TOWN—nice" clein room
with private entrance. Only $2J per
month for. responsible steady renter.
Bert Beyerstedt, 179 W. 4th. Tel, 347?,
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
HOUSEKEEPING . APARTMENT fcy the
weak. Private entrance. Also, " aleeplhg
room* for men, by the week. -Tail. 30J1.
Red Top Motel. I84S W. 5th. .
Apartmsnts, Flats 90
WEST END upstairs, 5 rooms, lust re-
; decorated. Adults only. S6S. Tet. 6210,
WEST BROADWAY, 2-bedrodm apf. _p-
stairs, heat, hoi water, stovt and . re-
frigerator furnished, adults, $W, Tel.
4210 lor appointment.
EIGHTH E. 477V-r-3 rooms, private bath,
private entrance. Heat and hot water
furnished. Adults, W. Tel. 5017 or >790.
TURNISHED OR UNPURNISHED—As: de-
sired. - Large downtown aparlment. In-
quire personally between 9 arid S . p.m^
or Mon. and Tues. evenings, at Hard-
ing School end Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon. , 76 W. 3rd, : . ¦ . . :. . :¦ . ¦
77H W, 124—Jnd floor. One 4-roorn apt.
and one 3-room apt. Both modern. Pri-
vate baths with ' showers, heat and hot
water, furnished. Available June 15 and
. . -• July-15. Tel. ' S-2461. . .:
CENTRALLY LOCATEb-^3to-room apt., 3
spacious closets, private balh and en-
trance, porch. Heat end hot water fur-
nished. . Available June 1. Adults. Call
alter 5 p.m * 53 W. King,
SIXTH E. 4W—3 room apartment for
• rent. .
MANKATO AVE. 710—upstairs 3 room apt.,
private bath and entrance, garage,
Hfeat and hot water furnished.
Apartments Furnished 91
KINO W, 323—completely ¦ furnFihed 3
- roomt with bath and enclosed porch. Car-
peltfad living and bedroom. Available
June- I. - . .
WOULD LIKB to share my home with
middkveoe lady. Write E-t9 Dally N*wt.
MODERN-Comblnatlon living room, kitch-
en. Privet* bath and entrance, down-
stairs. 170. 47« E. Bdwy. Til. 3066 or
9660.
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE SPACE-^ftreproof bulTdino ,^
suitable for storage or manufacturing.

















cattle. Henry Multhaup, Fountain City,
Wls._Ttl, MU7-31J6, 
PINB PASTURC-J ae'ra't, wMh shelter
and water, horses preferred. Ralph Da-
venport, Gllmore valley
 ^




But lino. Inquire 965 W. Sth. '
LIVING ROOM, kitchen?" 2 bedrooms and
balh, garden tpace available. Couple pre-
ferred. Joe Miner. Lamoille, Winn,
ATTRACTIVE tmall house. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Hot water heat. Adults only.
Tel , 6B0O for appointment ,
IN RUSHFORD—modern hotn<« ~ lor rent.
Esther Larson. Inquire 151'^ E. 3rd.
Tel. 542?. - 
Wanted to Rent " 96
WANT To""RENf"or ' leeteT"or
-) bed-
room house In Winona or vicinity. Tel.
2341 during Ihe day,
COLLEGE FACULTY membtrt desire ' un-
furnished 3 bedroom house to rent or
lease for one year. Tel. B-23B8.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
NEAR WYATT VILLE -170 " acre "firm," 142
open, good house, granary, hog house.
Albert Neumann, St. Charles, Minn.
FARM-ilt " acres, Near Winona. "" For
Inlorrnatlon write or Inquire E72, Dally
News,
ClTTLE • acre f^r
'u'iT'~ fSrTtT ideal
-"for
retired couple , James Duellman. Stock-
ton, Minn. 




home, fiot water heat, large lot, lovely
hintlde location. Tel. Winona B-4 .90
after 6 weekdays or anytime Sat. and Sun.
OILMORE 1*32-1" bedroomi, 'ierge
™ lot,
double garage, all modern conveniences.
_Tel. 2041.
BY OWNDR-3" bedrooms, 2 balhsrilre-
place, dining room, carpel Ing, Tappan
400 range, dishwasher, dliposal? rec
roorn, den, large shady lot . Will FHA.
574 Suniel Dr. 
LBAVINtt" ClYY-i'bitfroom* rarnbfar, din-
ing room, birch cupboard!, bullt-lnt,
gartgt, larg* fenced-in yard, clot* to
aChool,J573 W. King,
aVowNER leaving town? On* 
"ttory? S-
bedroom I horn*, living room, larg* kitch-
en with dining area , disposal, dishwash-
er, drapet throughout, new gat fur.
nact , double garage, glas;,ed In Ironl
poiti, Vndtr tll,C0O. Til. 1454,
Houses for Sale 99
IF YOU "WANT? to
^buy, tell, or trad*
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky,
Tel. 99S4. HOMEMAKER^ EXCHANGE.
700^ " BLOCK ON" ErMARK—S" large rooms
and. barn, all on 1 floor: Glassed-in
front porch, full basement Wllh new
-wirlng, - ; furnace ¦ , and plurtblng. . Large
garage. All modern. Price reduced to
J8.900 for quick sale. Shown by appoint-
ment on i/. w; P. ln.Ci, ' ')2? Washington
St.; Tel. 7776 or 8-2035, tsk for Syd
Johnstone,
FOR SALE by owner—4 bedroom home,
excellent condition: Ntw gas furnace
and Incinerator. -Madison School Dis-
trict. SIKWO - by appointment only. Tel.
9529. , • ¦ . . - . . '¦. .
¦ ¦ - -
BY O^WNSft—In : tunsel"" addition, .-.- 3-bed-
room, P/i . baths, . bullt-lns, attached . ga-
rage, ani many extras. Tel. 253J.
CEwTsTONr^-Mairi ^ 7ireetr*S-bedroom mod.
ern home.- like ntw, two other homes
jlso, go«j ' terms. Albert - Neumann.
Real- :Estate, SI. Charles, . - Minn.
TDEAL WEST LOCATTON—on spacious
lot, in lt*n,. 2-bedroomt, on one floor,
new root, Insulated tiding, built-in cup-
boards, electric stove,- refrigerator, Zieg-
ler oil burner, big lank, all Included.
Garage. Only Se,«0. Terms to tu'lt you.
Tel. 8-2126 for appointment. . ; . .- '
LEWISTON—modern , a roomt and balh,
enclosed front porch, gat heat. '.4- mile
N. of Hgwy. 14. T«l. Lewliton' -4583,
WEsFstfi—?700 htock7 See this 2-bedroorn
modern home. Attractive living, room In
knotty pine, largt kllchen, built-in cab-
inet., eihaust. fan, oil furnace, large lot,
' 50x200. on paved street and but. Una.¦ S8.O00.
,'W: STAHR




¦" — '-. Wh Sf. |.,W.W»l this" 3-
roorri cottage with basement. Large lot
62x!06. : See
x X W- STAHR
374 W, Mark . Tel. AMS
rM&mx
F. the ultra of fin* houstSi eaautlful *•
: bedroom rambler. Every eonv*ht*nce a
woman can dream of. Call ut to tea thit
lovely home-:
E: lmrhei-Ulate 3bedrdoni home. Story and
a hilt. Cemented basement. Naw gas fur-
nace. 1-car garage. 300 block west. Full
. price SIO,5O0; '
O Economy 2-bedroom, l-floor home. ' Good
basement., Fwrnec* htat. lmm*dlal* pot-
. setslon. Choice west location 700 block;
Full; price $B,O0O. .
DO. Ooodvlew; Betvtlflil 2-bedroom. home.
Large living room, Oil heat. 1-car garage:
This one Is worth seeing. .
I. Duplex. 2 bedrooms up, 2 down. All
hardwood flooring. Oil. -forced air heat:
2-car garage. Choice west central loca-
tion, Wodlson School dlilrlct, 1 block .10
bus. Full prlc* tl-rMO. .' -, AGENCY INC.
/ / ,-" . - . ' " . RECTORS
M h f C  Phones 4242-9588Al JL/ LO 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Vm? H. Pagle — 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184
George Pelowski — 8-2701
EAST BURNS VALLEY Road. Dandy
ranch type 2-bedroom home. 24x62 . Large
living room, 12x24, with picture window,
hard wood floors, baseboard heat, full
basement for recreation room, largt
breezeway and attached garage. 113,900.
W. STAHR




bler . . Exceptionally nice, large lot. 40x150.
J20.OO0, For appointment see:
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tal, 6925
IBOB . / r DI ' VEL OV/ E-R .
I J 
u I'el. 2349





1. BBAUTIFUL doObl* lot for on* or
two homes acrost Irom Country Club,
A bargain al 55,350.
J. LOVELY GILMORE VALLEY-Coun-
try living yil lutl » few minutes from
town,
3. MESTLEO under fht hills yet In the
city with all Improvements, Johnston
add (Hon.
4, VIEW OF THE BLUFFS and Sugar
Loal, two vary llm loll.
Children Can Romp
here, for .this 3-bedroom rambler It on
a lovely corner lot In Goodview; lite
balh and shower, good ilied kitchen with
lots ol cupboard space. A breakfast
room, screened back porch and recrea-
tion room downstairs. SEE THIS, IT'I
VALUE-PACKED.
. Like Colonial?
Thli Is a beauty with lit beautiful
carpeted living room wllh fireplace and
dining room. Kllchen wllh dishwasher,
Largo screened porch overlooking beau-
tifully landscaped private yard, 3 bed-
rooms and ceramic Ilia bath, Down-
stairs rec. room with fireplace and M
batli.
Living Space Galore
In thit large 3-bedraom rambler with
corner lot and pallo. 1 fireplaces, pint-
panelled kllchen tnd lamlly room. . LetN ut show you Ihlt ROOMY RAMBLE It,
Less Than
Two Years Old
> bedrooms, carptled living room,, kitch-
en wllh ample cupboards and eating
tp4C*. Electric baseboard heat.
AFTER HOURS CALL.
Dave Knopp 8-2609
W. t,. IWIb) Holier 8-3111
John Hendrickton 7441
Laura Plik 2118
IBOB , r O
i cc\ - OV ER\ 0 c- *-~ I'd . _3<fluu Exchan ge Bldg.
?r_. -.u__i..-u )^r.-ir_i'i!»ii. a^;.v r^_i^mr_t_«'
Hout«i for Sil« . . -?-; * - - •"¦' 99
FOR SALE by builder. Nearly new 3
bedroom retldenct. 471 Wayne SI. Im-
mediate occupancy. Alto new 1 and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In Hllke Subdivision.. Tel. «-39_*. :
N— > 
-¦¦¦ - ——¦-—. -..-_-___ — .
' BY OWNER
In Glenview. ?
FHA and GI Approved
I betlropms, built-ins, fireplace,
all tarpieted, tiled basement,
shade trees, large yard.
" ?:??
'
;,'?Tel. '2637 '' •?¦ • • ' ' - '. - ';¦
'
HOME^ UPT^E'A ^ ^ :^Beautiful location, i or 4 bet}- . ,
room residence, overlooking
Mississippi River, 5O0-f oot river
frontage; 8 years old, with
acreage and apple trees. Spring
water throughout.
.. Tel. MI3-2046 for appointment. .- ",
; ;  TO CLOSE ESTATE
:/ ' -. 51_ ;.Center -St?. , - : - :
8 room house and lot.
Sealed bids accepted with , lfl*
deposit until 3 p.m. Monday,
-' May 14.- ' '
Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. Sale subject to
court approval;
;¦' ¦- . ' .'Available' tor Inspection
- 3 to 5 p,m? .
Wed., May fl and Fri.. May?J l] '.'¦
Merchants National Bank
Trust Dept.
Brand new 3-bedroom , home.
Built-in oVen, surface limit , ex-
haust fan, garbage disposal ,
. rhany other outstanding fea-
tures; Excellent location , good ' . "?
financing, •
2-bedroom semi-modern home
on edge, of town. Single garage,
large lot? ?
Cabin on good trout . stream,
near . Chatfield . all-weather .
road, wired for electricity,
'.' priced . tp. sell?
10x50! trailer horne, less (haul
one year old. Built-on entrance,





:ftiN ;:;. :V- /'/:::;:
GILMORE VALLEY ;
Overlooking? St. Mary*s Col-
lege Campus, just outside city
[limits'. -- .. Beautifully landscaped
3-bedroom rambler with large
living room, dining area, kitch-
en and porch. Attached double
garage. On large lot. Basement
; has family room with fireplace.
Wt% FHA «mortgage can be
transferred.
MINNESOTA LAND
y & AUCTION SERVICE
X lS8 - Walnt itX SitXX .XyXTel. -^l6::..,
After hours;
Everett J; Kohner 7814
Lot« for -Sato '"- . -., XOO
LOT-^Corner of Sarnia end Carimona.
7txl2S, Inquire tTl E, Sarnia.






FOR YOUR CITY PROPBRTV
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Batata Buyer)
: Tel. 6388 and 70M P.O. Box Ui
FREE PICK UP AND DE-
LIVERY SERVICE to inspect
any of our listings. Call
I s£LO v fc1 J "- j( \i 2J49
§ 1 .10 Exchange Bldg.mmmm-s^wiwmmmmiwim
Accessories, Tires, Pari* 104
USED-"f'R'ACTOR~TrReS - Almost all
sl;es In slocli. Prlcai tltrllng tt HO
each. FIRESTONE STORE, iW W. 3rd.
Boats, Motors. Etc. 106
PONTOO"N
~
HOUSE BOAT — New '5$ " h.p.





for, good condition, 1101 W. Mark. Tel.
S<S05. -
MODEL F "A"iiimaCr«f|. Parlacl condition,
204 E, Wh, 
CROSBY— )i ti, runabout? « h.p. Mer-
cury motor, electric starting; trailer,
S1.I9S, Kt t, Bellavlew, 
MARINE—14 tl. plywood boat, practically
naw: Evinrude S t\ j>. motor, In Bood
condition, Prlcad to sell. Mllo Bundy,
Lewlslon, Minn. Tel. UU.
PONTOON "¦ MOTOR "MOUNT?~~>ar
~
MiV.
• F. . Wi l l ,  Wll ij pulck.  
MOTOR—i»_f manuel start 40 h.p., con-
trols and 2, gas tanks. »_». Tal. lit)
afler i. "
ALUMA.'CRA?f-PD runabout IS h
~
p.
Johnson alaclrlc molar . Plnencad II de-
sired. Tel, .74$ . 
SEA
"~
K]NO-3. "' n,p, fno'to'r7~Jo*
"nion »
hp.  motor with electric llarter. Used
1 season. Mike Knospa, Cochrane. Wis.
Tal , J4B-2J54, -
EVINRUDE -35 h.p,. electric llarter, pa's
tank. Motor In excellent condition. Pleast
. el. 3«M>, ¦ _ _
JOHNSON—15 h.p. outboard major, good
^
condition . Tel. »M afler l:_C,
15 ft. Jetstream
nberglass Runabout,
Complete with top and
side curtains,
Plus 40 h.p. Mercury motor.
A-l condition.





Iii brand nr*r motorcy".
cles this month. A small down pay-






S COOT _ R~» ft hT bar-
gain price ol 1123.00. See "Butch" Ci-
sewski, on Goodview Road neir St.
Mary 'a Collea*. " TRICYCLES, All SIZES
J<OLTER'S 400 MAHKA.TOLAVe,
1957 Harley Davidson
F Lil Model .
Very good condition.
Priced for quick snle.
$795
Winona Marine Co, Inc.
Latsch Island
Motorcycle*, BjcycUt 107
FOR OOOO used motorcycles em) scooters
see Harold Cisewski, GoodKlew Road.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailars 108
MOBILE HOMES-New and used. Slies
up to (0 feet with .one, two or three
bedrooms. Many hornet reduced to HOC
to $1,000, taw cost bank finance avail-
able Wall buyers. Red Top Mobile
. Homes, l»vu W^
JfV- OP«" . » ta ».
FORD—1«9, ' _ ton pickup, large box,
K.000 miles. Francis HoUsir, 4<Ui 4th
¦ St..' Good»law, ' Winona,- Minn.
fORO—1W7, »4"T.on "^Ipead truck. 7 n.
grain box. Needs engine repairs. Tel.
S-MU 7-476I. -
¦ • - . , ¦ , . ?' . .. . .  
•- . ::
OODOE-1M*, '/ _ ton pickup, 4 speed,
fair condition, good tlrea, call altar
i. til Grand 'St. - ' - :* ' '¦
¦¦ ¦'- ¦ . ,, ¦'. .-' .
UTILITY TRAILERS, 4.il«», . ruggedly
bollf, at BERO'J TRAIL BR, )W W,
4th. Tel, 4W3. , ; 
¦• ; -  ¦' -.
CHEVROLET-^lfM,  ^ ton . pickup. Tpl.
. 7tM. - .:. - ? . - • ? ' - .- : ' - ¦
¦¦: . .
¦'¦ ' . '
¦
Used Cara 109
MERCURY Station wagon. 1?55, * pat-
sengar, MfitX) miles. Tel, 2040.'
FORD—1958, Fairlane 500. ' Excellent con-
dition, automatic trensmitilbn, power
fleering, Tel, 1-33M, alter. s. -Will take
.trade..- - .; ¦ ¦- .'• ' ?_ _?'• • ' ¦
FORD—195° 
~
4 door, • automsllc,. Take ever
payments. Will take older car in trade.
- Tal. 1-4155. - . . '. . ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ] ¦ '
¦ ' 7
OLDSMOBILE—1953, power; , brakes, pow-
er steering, clean and good looking,
In vary good shape. Mllo Bundv. Lewli-¦¦ ton, Minn, Tal, 4146. . :. - ' : .
FORD—l»J5 Country Sedan f passenper,
radio, , hoter, %m. 501 ,6. Belleview.
CHEVROLET—1»58 Impala hardtop, 5
door, autbmttic Irtnsmlttlonx Amos
Bakken, Rushlord, Minn.; Tel. UNi-M- 7.
PONTiAC—!•«. ' 4 door Catalina, radio,
white sldewall tires,' •¦000 miles, lulf
like new. Would trade lor good 1955
or 1154 : Pontiac stat ion wagon. Tel.
KE . S-4SM. . Whitehall, ; Wis: . ;; • ¦: - ..¦' ' ; -
FORD—1952 4 door , straight transmis-
sion, $193. Tal. 8-1615. Red Top. Trailer
- . Court,- Space 
; 10. , (Oh Pelzer : SI.) .
REPOSSESS'lON^Ford"7 Fairlani~500. 4
door , V-», automatic transmission, good¦' ; condition. ^
Tel, -3376. _ ?__- _^ '¦ '. '_
REPOSSESSION . — .' Valiant , Wl, V-'tOi
standard transmission, radio, good con-
dltlon^JTil. 3376, . : ¦- . . ¦.;. '¦:
;- , - ;-_ _ .
MERCURY-ti»55 4 door 'MonJerey, tu-
tone rtd and black, rialo. automafic
transmission; Ilka new white sldewall
. tires, new seat covers. • Excellent con-
dition throughout. Tel. Stit. ¦ " - ' :
PONTIAC—1954, radio, heater, good rub-
bar, reel clean, tu-tq>ne green. Ttl.
8-422I.- - ¦ ¦ ¦ • X . " 
;
- - ¦: 
¦ 
.-
¦ ' - ¦.
vdCKSWAGEN-1941 ttdan. blue, whltt
sldewall tires, In . Ilp-top shape. Tel,
Lewiston 4583. ; , ;. ::. " '- .' . - . .
¦ - ':
CHEVROLET—1956, 2 door. Bel-Air, paw-
er-p»c, reconditioned automatic trans-
mission. Real :nice, Tel, SMU7-M27.
; ¦: One lul Year ,? :
Personal Warranty
: 196(3 IMPERIAL
One local owner, 27,000 actual mllai,
has all Imperial accessories In tpol-
less condtllon, this ear It extra beauti-
ful lor leas than Vt lis original ,' / cost.', . .  - . ' . * . . ',. ' .
¦
. '. ; ' .¦ I79W *
BOMBSHELL. 0 ?
1 .60 CHEVROLET Im'PllV 7^dr. hardtop,
charcoal with red Interior,' new tires*
4-tpttd box, Posltractlon rear axle, J4»-
cu. Inch V-l engine, low mileage, one
ownir, : Ihls hat jlp written
all over It ; ; . . . ,  S21M
1960?FORD
FALCON 2-dr„ low mileage, one-owner,,
stat covert since new, radio, heat_ r_
6 wllh ttralght ttlek. white ' ¦• ¦
.finish ; : . . . . . ,  - ¦ ,.- :- .?. .:,:- -|l4H.-"
1961 CHEVROLET
IMPALA >dr. V:8, power steering, ,
brakes, radio, heater, ataf beltt, while-;
walls, sharp . tu-tone blue and white
with mafchlno Interior, air eo_d|tlon»d,
:a btautlful gem, thli etr hat




& rZhC 1959 FOR D
_
Falrlane 500~^
J> uVj 2-dr. hardtop. V-8. Auld.¦¦",¦ - ¦ " malic power brakes,







DeVille , 4-dr., has all
fine "Caddy" accessor-
ies, including all pow-
er , white sldewalls, air
conditioning, turquoias
and wblte tu-tone with
matched interior, in fact, it has
extras only a "Caddy " has. This
car shows the stamp of quality,
and has big living room luxury.
$2395
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Truck Prices
Reduced
'49 WILLYS, V-ton pickup, 4-
wheel drive, all new mud and
snow grip tlrea, immaculet*
throughout. ? f6M
Quality Chevrolet




Wagon, V-8 , straight
shift , spotless condi-
tion i all new rubber,
hard to tell from new ,
metallic brown finish ,




75 W. 2nd Te). 8 2711
BUYS GALORE
1957 CHKVHOLET , 2-dr. hnrd -
lop. all white , V-8, floor bhilt.
Full race, Priced to sell,
1957 FORD , V-8, Fordomutlc,
radio , etc, 2-dr. hardtop, n«w
paint. A rent sharpie at
only $795.
11)56 FORD , V-8 . automatic ,
radio, A real honey. Special
$595 this weekend.
CHEAPIES
11)55 PLYMOUTH , 4-dr„ 6-cyl-
indcr , straight stick wiMi ov-
erdrive. As Is $195 .




Used C>r» ; 109
FOXD—19S9 "6". A rial oood one; Mutt
Mil, Only SWS. ion W- King.
'59 Ford V-8?
Sedan, one ovi/ntr, .low . miles, real
eream putt , tU95, Other '}9' s on* hand,
«mi as low as J10W.
?757 Ford V-8
Tu-tone black and gold. Fairlane Mr,
Fordematlc, radio. i«5. -
56 CHey. V-&
Cal Kay Sedan. Powerglide, tu-foni,
. <l«an . ear. WS.
'55 Stude. V-8
: ledan 4-dr. Autornalle irantmlulori,
. runs good, special SI«5.
f we Advarllae Our Prices _^WBKm:
^^ (» 33 Years In Wincna M|^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. i. Frl. Eve, t. Sal, p.m.
¦ ¦x \X ' -xxXx 'X :y ) 957xxyy x
V ;  7 OLDSMOBILE
. V / Super 88, rWr.. radio,
Y 
¦"•'/ ¦ h e a t e r ,  automatic.
\ / power , steering, light
Y- hiue finish, whitewalls ,
as good as new for on-'-'? . " - ¦ . .
';¦ ¦: ly -
;
?? X .y X : X x x
:: "v
;; ; : ;' -$ i '195 '?. '?- :,. -
;>' :
N/ENABLES
75 W, 2nd ; ?; .;?? Tel. 8-2711
Stat ion Wagons
:¦¦'¦' i960 CHEVROLET, Partwood,
?6-passengtfr,; V-8. Powerglide.
1959 FORD Country Sedan? 6-: .
passenger, 6-cyUnder, stand- .' ;
ard transmission.
1958 FORD Country Sedan , 9- .' ;
passenger, V-8, autoiriatic ¦ ]
transmission? ? ?
1958 FORD Country Sedan, 6-
passenger, V-8 , automatic
¦y '' transmission^
1956 CHEVROLET 210, 4-dr..
V-8, Powerglide? ?
; ?  TRUCKS ¦
1959 GMC , 2-ton, 2-speed, LWiB.
1958 FORD , 'Vt -ton pickup. '¦ x .
1958 GMC , 2-ton?2-speed, LWB.
A. H, ROHRER




Y X i Arnbassadoir Super, 4-
\ / dr., tu-tone blue, ra-. Y §.
' dio; heater, autorhatic,
."• Y I.. B-cylinder, extra clean,VZ all good rubber, priced¦' ' ¦ ¦¦¦• ? - . .?•
¦ ' at a low : ¦£ .: y '-: ::: x -rimr ::> :^
VENABLES
.75 W; 2nd ? ". '. . .:'Tei- .--8-2711?-
GOAAPAGT
><^ !^ ^~£^
'62 C0RVA3R , Moriza, maroon,
black Interior, with bucket
seats, 102 H;P, ertgine, 4-speed
transmission, radio, wsw, and
many more factory installed
accessories, driven just a few
thousand miles. Save $$$$
•61 CORVAIR Coupe, gleaming
jet black finish, radio, wsw,
3-speed transmission, 9,000 ac-
tual miles.
WE TRADE
i FOR ANYTHING :
' Waj_^^i^ ^«^ _^_^ ^^ '^ »^ »»iV» V^N^^ >>^ *^^ *.r»^ *«i/v>^s^  ^<
•81 VALIANT, 4-dr., emerald
green, matching interior , 101-
H.P. slant 6 engine , standard
trans., radio, wsw, 2 ,800 ac-
tual mileSj owner's name on
request, like new In every
respect.
'M VALIANT, 4-door . polar
white, matching Interior , ra-
dio, wsw-, 101-H.P. slont 6,
standard trans., low mileage,
buy this for $300 less than the .
market.
rNo 
Cash Needed. Up To . ' . -
36 Months To Pay. No
Payments 'Til June.
'60 FALCON , 4-door Station
Wagon, l ight blue wilh tooled ,
leather interior , radio, wsw ,
standard trans., local one own-




Cars fc oSiinri Full
Carry W^iuiifflP  ^ Year
Guaranteed Warran I y . 1
^^ oo^^>S8_C_ <^H.VR0llT^ ?CO.
- 105 Johnson Tel. 2306
Open Every Nigh! 'til 9
Auction sVlos
' ALVIN 'KOH'NBR ".
AUCTIONEER, City anil state llcansad
and bondod. 2S3 Liberty St, (Corner
e
^
sth ona__.iboriy). Tal, 4VJ0. _
Minnesota
i Land & Auction Sales
Evarelt J. Kohner
1)1 Walnut 1-3710. titer houra 'J 14
MAY 13-s'un. 1 ?30 p.m? 6 rnlle> iw?"ot
Holmen. Albert Pectrelll, ownar; Com-
munity Loon and Kin. C o ,  clofki
MAY li-Mon. I p.m. 4 miles W. it
Mondovi or< Country Hunk "A" to Can-
ton School then l mliu S. on, Town
Road, Joh n Thor .on, owner; Francli
Werlein, auctioneeri Northtrn Inv, Co.,
_ cl,rK - .- ., 
MAY I5-Tu«. I p.m. W.nona Duilnou
Collegi Aucllon, it- H E aid St., (above
J. C. Penney Co.) Alvin Kohner, a_C-
> IIOh»«rj Ralph Hepgel, clerk.
• OP^N WU2 MOUTU X M O  J 'll GM*
VOU A UOlMPOPr yX x y
xfrx:f :^
' - . OfflALITT :/•¦ - _^____F -^ ¦¦* ¦___ -w ^ '  ?.:' - '
; '" ''. - ¦¦ —- . -. : '¦"' ''y j f ^ x ^ t k .. x f \a.L ' ' X x ' ' ¦ ' ¦
¦¦.m
_^L W AUCDDV _i^__k -v^*^v?l-
W/i vnEliltl JBBa r 
_>e/.c/ou. ¦
-nf . 'I!_BC(J_K1WN-' .V _ -^|
/I TIHKT"11*" -*¦-¦ .¦ V""">l# I I II III I SWCTSCOOfttlLettbeyo^,-  ^ T. ¦^ ^ . ' ¦ 1 ' - Biers build "mile-high" cuodaes ¦¦ - ' ^^ ^. • 1.' • ' with alternate acoope of Quuility __§ ¦¦¦¦ ¦#' M___M_ \ ¦ '- ^^ _^____  ^ " "- . Chekd CHERRY CHOCOLATE _¦• MILK_ _^ _^W \ _ t^ _^ _^ _^M_h__ ^ TWIST, and VANILLA or "•"¦ »
^^ ^HB V _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
CHOCOLATE ico cream. Top ¦
^^ H T % __________________________________ k with cbocotate c* cherry save* .___ - __ - IPC f DC A If. . .  j^^ H 
' " ' \^"^WHi^B^^. whi
ppedei__«_j__ ,a_ ula______K___i_ >. . "'• : IUE> UllEltlTl -
' - '^ m^
___ l^M ^^WX 'v' 't- \\Z ^- W' ^^ ^^ ¦H__H_B^^  ^ Uf lllDDI UP 5
(!_______ . _,___. !lT^ _^Cr- J^"^ CHEURY-CUOCOmrt 
"CAKE"! A «i___ __ m__ ___
SOIlfO It-- 
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fUCI ¦ C II pound cake and cut lengthwise ¦**ww" " w " • B inlothreelayers.PlaceCHERRY 
civ uiaueinennifao ^KJSS£L5Xi,2 ¦' ¦ • CHOCOLATE.dlA Wd¥b IU Mll-UaG ffir»;sr__£K DRINK 5cherry tfmr*. ' mmIce cream fans just can't mist... luscious Cherry Choco- ' ' amlata Twtatl Snowy va_ulla twirled through witji ribbona fc,  ^ _—«_¦> ¦ ¦ ___ . ¦of rich cherry and creamy chocolulo . . .  m-tommml For &» _^tM'^ !^tWw__>>- * m. ___¦ -all-out flavor fun, serve it up in 8unda«_ and parfaiU. with &^jf lMuSBBm t WM ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ _M_ \chocolate or ma_ahn__llow topping, , .  whipped cream. J _^mMf______f ^ *i^  ___P *¦¦¦¦ ¦ %f_MLet the youngsters dream up their own "soda fountain" yf f j m________mW«7x .^  ^ H^treats. They'll love—you 'll love—tempting Cherry ^^ __________ aiM^''X 'r^ |- - Chocolate Twist Ice Cream... with the difference in 'A <lri[i ®_____________ ^ltjr _ AUABlltaste and texture that only quality ma znaket w*^ _^8__il_____________________ k • Lil A If lfl
XiQDIGfll r\^^ P I 
Sk,n
"llk
lfl  ¦» ^^ L I ¦ of waxed paper, roll round icoope "¦» « . .  -.
V F ~ _L _# of Quality Chekd CHERRY m COMBM CilMS0
* ls# CHOCOLATE TWIST ICK ¦
"V,,H*» *"""•»¦
 ^
CREAM in crushed peanuts. ¦
, _ _ _-_ _ _  ¦ _ ^__ - - _ _ .(_ Place in the freeser, and chill M
" ' ' * 4___C ' - _LI__ 1 _F__I lAIr All_ r A l__j_ r* wntil ice cieemtaquiMiw. Servo 
~
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j? - \  ttittptt . ^- . 
¦ ?• • ' :
;V . y • ^'¦ • v..:o 7 A !: ?J ? 'V : ?i '" ' "' - ' ^ ' / : ? - ' ? ' .^?
'.?:. ?- - - ;By?i^ y?*raiie ??. :
; ;;'?tHf ' .FtlNTSf6N^  ^ By Hanna-Borbero ?
BLONDIE , By Chic Youno;
~i'^ J- ¦ 
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦-• r- '  ¦¦• * ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦— ¦¦ ¦ ¦  I i.. i --n • IIMM I ' " ' 
¦ 
' ¦!¦' ' . ' "
¦ — ' ¦ ¦¦' -¦ ' : •— ~ rr^
f^fVI CANYON  ^ *y Milton^anniff
y. BEETLE BAILEY ?.. 
¦ y ' ; By Mort Walker 
¦" • ;¦' ,<
: RIP -KIRBY '--: ..' ? . '? '?- :?.
;; ??. -'By john?Prentlc«,. an(_ Fred Dickenson
?, ' 'irL. "ABNER . ,-
¦
' By Al Copp
:
' ;?.? 7; :PiCK ;TRACr :; ¦;-;;' X ^x ' - ' X -XxX '  
:By?' Chester. Oould y '
¦ ¦ ' ¦:
yyy "^ ^
m^a m^ma^^ mmamm m^miemmaaaa ^^ m m^a m^mm^^ m^^ ^^ ^^ ^m m^mam^^ m^^^ iamm^^ a m^ m^ammma ^^ aaaaamamama m^^^ i^aaamaamaaammaaaa a^aaawammaamm
X ' X X  :- : -^^&': /^B^^ ^^r^^: '^ l S^_______..
g^ _^ ^^  SERVICE STATION ^^ feh
'Qy Highway Pure Oil |
'- .' ;' ¦ . . ' ; ' '"l/'¦ : ¦ ': ' . Highways 61, 14 and Junction Street x__m_W^
li^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ g^ l^^ f
M IWSMTOilj if 1^ '^  U WE G.VE/
M£JS*-\ i* >J»4I»iSl3IHP:.S ¦ 5-1 '?^?'?J-i '."LSJUt ¦ 11113 S l^ - ' ' ' ' ^^
¦iSSE^ -Sw* IU TlllWeV--'' '' I SJSii/latTI3
f'l'*'lll!IL<i|)>l- ' *"*' ' ' "' ' "a!!!!!.^ .*? —' '""** ¦ " - t^
mr ' ' DiHlS I!B_ I___ wi tHlu
Special Offer for Campers, Boat Owners!
AIR MATTRESS OR SKIPPER BOAT CARE I
KIT WITH 4 QUARTS PURELUBE OUTBOARD I
OR POWER MOWER OIL r- —^—¦*- ,
REGULAR $2.89
Remember Our Spring Cooling AIR MATTRESS
System Changeover Special "lily 89c
with 4 quarts Pur* Lube Outboard Motor
Oil at $2.40.







2. Change Thermostat* 
5fl ^7 7  
$5,29 VALUE WQt $3.Z9
J. Add Fas! Flush ^T s^C " " ~~ " ~ "—~~ "
A^ REGULAR $4.75
*^ __ _*- _-«» ¦ '&<%££* ' BOAT CARE KIT5. Check All Belts and Hotel ^^  ^ Wax Fr" * T "^¦•¦- ¦%¦ ¦
SPRING TUNE-UP - $3.99^ .' Only $159w- »"•««< ¦ W B ^B* s^r _ i. .«frs«a«f «r wl|h # qunrts Twn Lllbe outboard Motor Oil
; _^ __ _ :^  ^
\ nt $2,40, Here's what you RCI in the Boat Cnre .
• shape Turtle Sponfie , Boat Polish , Plastic WincJ-
A I M  I I I I A I I  ¦ ¦ _ssx_fk shield . Cleaner, All DuPont products.CAR WASH - - - Just 99c r^ «'.r ' " $4.99
Every Monday wllh 8 galloni er more of Pur* Gasoline, | ' ' , ' (
1 "
'' 
' L—
